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The Way-controversial cult seeking GP teens?

State delays group home license

Pointe pianist wins top
award at state meet

Once new prospects attend a few
Way meetings, they're urged to attend
the "Power for Abundant Living"
classes, (PFAL), a series of 15, three.
hour tapes and films of Wierwille's
lectures, at a cost of $200.

Que~tions, note taking and taping
of the classes are not allowed. Those
without the cash are not permitted
to altend the classes. PFAL classes
provide the majority of the Way's
income. 'Members are urged to go
on for more advanced classes, all at
an ever increasing cost.

MEMBERS ARE also urged to tithe
10 percent of their earnings, with the
reminder that "the more you give,
the more God will reward you,"

The book "Prison or Paradise-The
New Religious Cults" by James and
Marcia .Rudin estimates The Way's in-
come averages $1 million a year, with
$20 million in property holdIngs, in.
cluding the group's 147 acre headquar.~'
ters, two colleges, .a Bible camp in
Gunnison, Colo. and a jet for Wier-

(Contlnued on Page 4A)

that he expects the limit will eventu-
ally lead to a shortfall in city reve-
nues.

"It would be fine if (the Legisla-
ture) could also legislate the growth
of utility bills to 6 percent,' too,"
Bremer said.

City lIIanager Kressbach and school
officials also expressed skepticism
about the state "guarantee" to reim.
burse local units for lost revenue.

"The state has developed a poor
track record on paying .cities. They
still haven't e\'en come up with the
money guaranteed for last year's
presidential primary," Kressbach said.
He added a state legislator suggested
the cities refuse to conduct the May

(Continued on Page 2A)

Park studies
one half mill
bond issue

By Joanne Gouleche

Grosse Pointe Park City Man-
ager John Crawford this week
recommended to the city council
a one-half. mill bond issue to re-
pair the Park's deteriorating
streets.

At the same time, the manager
asked the council to consider a 1 mill
inc!-,ease for capital improvements. The
manager as aiming to put the bond
and millage issues on the May 19
ballot, along side of Gov. William
Milliken's tax cut proposal to trim
50 percenl of{ of property tax bills.

Crawford said although the city is
running a deficit, the citizen cry is
for better services and explained
there is no room in the 1981-82 bud.
get for street repairs and upgrading
dilapidated equipment.

"TAKING A look at the 1981-82
budget year, we will. again, be con-
frontcd with the nced to improve
slr<,ets, replace worn out equipment,
and Improve municipal facilities pri.
marily to reduce energy costs, Based
on citizen concern in the past year,
I question how long they will tolerate
the deferred maintenance of their
street, ... and upgrading public
facilities !x'fore they !><'come more
than a minor irritation," Crawford
said in a financial re'port 10 the coun.
cil in .January.

Earl ier \his week. Crawford said a
bond isslle' Will "protect" and stabilize
the' cllrrent millagc and will do away
With -pil'c'cme'al improvements year
after yc"r"

The city manager ;airl h(' isn't sure
~f the councd Will have a sell job on
Its han<!, If It approv('s pulling the
bond and millaqe ISSUC';; b<-fore \loters.

"CiliU'ns have to t:lkc the time to
understand what they arc' voting for.
If thry feel serVices are acc<'ptable,
they ('<In turn down the millage"
Crawford sain. '

Thr Park. faCing n $119,000 deficit
thl" budget ycar, laic! off a patrolman
and a fl r('flghter In addit ion to pink.
shpPlng 8 other ('mployes. The city

«'ontinuf'd on Page 4A)

in New Knoxville is the trunk, with
Wierwille as the root.

Contact .with potential members is
made ,in a variety of ways. Allegedly,
one ,popular recruiting center in the
Pointes is an ice cream parlor located
on Mack Avenue, according to a local
Way ml'mher p<lrent

The Way al~o works through music.
Two Way.sponsored rock bands, Joy.
ful Noise and 'I'akit, criss.crMs the
country in customized motor busses
offering .free rock concerts at local
high schools.

Ushers and Way fGl10wers in the
au~ience hand out religious tracts,
whIle the band plays soft rock and
urges those gathered to take control
of their lives.

Concert.goers are asked to attend
another free concert later in the
week, where heavier recruitment ef.
forts are conducted. Many schools,
alarmed by reports from concerned
parents and religious leaders, have
cancelled the concerts in the past.

State tax plan.
may put squeeze
on cities, schools

Correction

By Susan McDonald

The tax cut package hammered
out in Lansing last week may
provide relief for most Grosse
Pointe homeowners, But local
school and city officials are ex-
pecting plenty of headaches
when they try to balance budgets
if voters appr;)ve the plan in the
May 19 ele('Hml" '".

Details of the package are complex
and most local leaders are holding
off on taking a firm stand for or
against it until they see specific lan-
guage.

One exception is school Supt. Wil.
liam Coats who said in a release this
week some features of the proposal
cause "great concern" for sch'oollead-
ers. He called the package more of
a "shift" than "genuine tax relief."

While mosl city leaders .aren't speak-
ing so forcibly against the plan, yet,
they do see problems staying within
the limits it sets on future growth
of thei,r revenue,

THE PROPOSAL. whicll will effect
July's tax bill if approved, will do
the following:

• Cut homestead property taxes
(for operating millage) in half, with
a $1,400 relief ceiling per individual.

• Cut income taxes in 16 Michig",n
cities in half. (This includes the half-
percent tax paid by suburbanites who
work in Detroit).

• Limits the growth in property
tax growth to 6 percent per year for
cities unless further increases are
authorized by voters.

• Increases state sales tax from 4
to 5.5 percent.

The state will reimburse all reve.
nues lost to local units of government
through the 50 percent cut in taxes,
under the plan. Funds for that reim.
bursement will come from the in.
crease in the sales tax. However, the
state is still expected to suffer a
more than $200 million net loss in
revenue under the plan.

Grosse Pointe City Manager Thomas
Kressbaeh said "at first blush (the
plan) sounds great.

lilt appears to provide significant
limitation of property taxes," Kress.
bach said "But" he added "the 6
percent limit (o~ city revenue' growth)
raiscs very serious questions as to
how we can Jive with the proposal
and continue current scrvices.

"If inflation continues at 10 percent
a year, 1 don't see how we can stay
within a 6 percent limit and keep
providing services," Kressbach said.
He added he is not sure if the pro.
posal includes a provision that will
enable cities to go to voters to in.
creasc general operating taxes as the
schools now can.

In the Farms, Andrew Bremer, city
manager, echoed Kressbach's concern
about the 6 percent cap.

Bremcr called the package "a step
in the right di rcction," but added

The News last week incorreclly rc-
ported that Grosse Pointe teachcrs
on sabbatical leave receive full pay.
Teachers actually receive 75 percent
pay while on sabbatical.

Grosse Pointe mu-
sician Stephanie Leon
took the $1,000 top
prize in Grosse Pointe's
first state-wide piano
competition last week.
end. The 21.year-old
Ms. Leon is a student
at University of Michi.
gan and made her first
orchestra performance
with the Grosse Pointe
Junior Symphony in
1975, She has two more
local appearances and
an audition with tht
Detroit Symphony Or.
chestra coming up as a
result of her weekend
award.
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try at Harvard Medical School, an
('stimated 30 I'l'fCent aI''.:' believed to
have emotional problems. Lonely,
frustrated and lacking direction in
ther lives, the mainly white, middle
class recruits are usually eager to be
accepted by any organization.

MANY EX.WAY members "report
their first contact with the group was
a pleasurable experience. They under-
go "Love Bombing." At their first few
meetings they're made to ,feel the
center of attraction,

They feel wanted, a "special" mlm.
ber of a "£pecial" family, Based on
the shape of a tree, the meetings,
(always held in private homes), are
called "twigs." Members are the
leaves, area.wide fellowship centers
are branchehs, the state organizations
are limbs, the national organizatlon
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• ~o our readers: Beginning
with next week's issue, (April 2)

. the News will be available at news
stands and office boxes on Thurs.
day mornings. This will not effect
mail subscribers in any way.

shore Road in Grosse Pointe Shores
when he leaves the home on Bedford.

The Department of Mental Health
proposes placing six retarded adults
who are currently living in the Plym-
outh Center for Human Development
in the Bedford home. The Plymouth
Center has been ordered by Federal
court to place most of its residents
in community group homes by 1983
as a result of a suit brought by the
Michigan Association for Retarded
Citizens.

Cult accus.edof mind control-
rock hands used to meet students

-of the Trinity and that the murder
of ,Ix million Jew, bv thl' Na7.L, i~ a
hoax perpetrated by Israel for "propa.
ganda purposes."

Followers are urged to think and
talk in tongues. Church members are
ordered to stockpile food, keep car
tanks half full of gas at all times and
to carry international .passports, in
case "the Devil" takes over the gOY.
ernment. .

Way. students who attend either of
the two Way colleges, (both unaccred.
ited), have been told to bring reo
volvers or rifles to school for "marks.
manship" courses.

The majority of Way followers are
in their late teens, or early twenties.

According to Dr. John G. Clark, as.
sistant Clinical Professor of Psychia.

The house at 1030 Bedford is owned
by Dr. Andrew Barrel', who purchased
it last July for $135.000. The state
agreed to a $2,100 a month lease' on
the home for '10 years, with two, five-
year renew clauses.

hold up granting of the license for
at least two weeks to look further
into problems with the site selection
and the licensee," Bryant said.

Neighbor "attorney Prather, who
lives on Bedford several doors away
from the proposed group home, said
the group feels it was "denied due
process because the community wasn't
consulted and the residents weren't
consulted about where the home \
should be." The city was notified of
the proposed site in mid.February.

The homeowners oppose the group
home because "we don't know what
kind of pe'ople who'll be moving
there," Prather said. "Will they be
dangerous to small children?"

According to Park Councilman John
Prost, Barrel' will make more than
$9,000 a year profit on his arrange-
ment with the state.

Barrel', a clinical psychologist with
offices in Southfield, is a former de-
partment of mental health employe.
He said he plans to move to 'Lake.

to the group on two basic levels: doc.
trine and family relationships.

Headed by Dr. Victor Paul Wier.
wille, a controversial minister whose
career has had more revivals than
Bruce Lee, ,he bills himself as the
"only <person to correctly interpret
the Bible since St .. PauI." Wierwille
was ongmally oraainea -In Lhe Evan-
gelical and Reformed Church.

He obtained his "doctorate" from'
Pikes Peak ,Bible seminary in Colo-
rado, in 1948. Described as a "diplo.
ma mill:' -the "seminary" has no resi-
dent instructors, no faculty and no
accreditation. All degrees are ob.
ta;ined by mail.

In 1958, he volunlarily resigned
his ministry from the Evangelical and
Reformed Church shortly before
church officials could excommunicate
him. He then started the Way .Inter.
national.

Among his teachings are the beliefs
that Christ is not God; that there is
no after life; that Christ was crucified
on Wednesday on a ,lStake; the denial

Court lawsuit and an administrative
complaint with the Department of
Social Services.

The city, at the same time, is keep.
ing its circuit court suit before Judge
Victor Baum alive and is filing an
additional complaint with social ser.
vices.

City Attorney Herold "Mac" Deason
said his complaint will allege the
choice of 1030 Bedford was made "in
secret, without consulting the com.
munity," in violation of the Depart.
ment of Mental Health's written pol-
icy.

"The policy says cities should be al.
lowed to present suggestlons for pos-
sible sites and objections to sites be-
fore the licensing procedure begins,"
Deason said. "The failure to do that
has precluded the city from meaning-
fully participating in site seledion."

The - city's and neighbors' com.
plaints will seek to deny the license
applied for by Community Adminis.
trative Services, Inc., operators of the
proposed home.

Bryant said he thinks the state de.
partment has failed to follow its own
stated policy to work with communi.
ties to come up with a joint list of
sites for such group homes.

"I formally requested Dr. Dempsey

Concerto and MMTA Wurlilzer Col-
legiate Artists competition. In her
short career she has already perform.
ed with the Detroit Symphony. New
Orleans Philharmonic and Festival
Orchestra in Roundtop, Tex.

She is currently attending Univer.
sity of Michigan and makes her home
in Grossc Pointe Farms on Ridgcmont
Road

MS. LEON WAS selected winner by
a pan!'] of judges incllldmg Ilse von
Alpenheim. (Mn Antal l>Orati),
Mischa Kottler, JamC's Tocco. Felix
Resnick. Joan and Theodorc Letvin
and Andrew Raeburn.

The slate-wide cnmpelition was
Grosse Pointe's flrst, but it won't be
its last, according to organizcr Alex

(Continued on Page 2M

By Tom Greenwood

Cult religions. Everyone has
heard of them. Scientology,
Moonies, Hare Krishna, Children
of God, the Divine Light Mis-
sion, Jonestown.

One cult. describE'd as onE' of
the largest, and fastest growing
in the country, has local minis-
ters worried, The Way Interna-
tional, a controversial "Biblical
research organization," head-
quartered in New Knoxville,
Ohio, has declared 1981 as its
"special outreach year."

The Way's avowed aim is to vigor-
ously recruit more followers from
high schools and colleges. With an
estimated 100,000 members world-
wide, the Way has several branch
ministries in the Pointe and neighbor.
ing cities, according to parents of
Way members and local ministers.

. PARENTS. religious leaders, psy.
chologists and school officials object

If Maire School students
thought school was for the
birds last Friday, March 20,
they were right. The kids saw
a slide and animal show pre-
sented by Tom Molyneaux, su-
pervisor of Belle Isle's urban
nature center featuring. wild
birds from the island park.

Molyneaux's entourage in-
cluded a red-tailed hawk, a
wood duck, and a horned owl,
pictured right, all of whom
are injured animals recuperat-
ing at the Nature Center, They
earn their keep by working
the school lecture circuit,- ac-
cording to Molyneaux,

Conservation ethics are also
a large part of Molyneaux's
show. He explained how his
"peg-legged hawk" got that
way after a steel trap severed
one of its legs. He also cau-
tioned the children against

. damaging wildl~le -ana .the- en-
vironment through careless ac-
tions.

The wildlife show was part
of a supplemental environ~
mental studies program staffed
by si~ Maire School parents,-

By Susan McDonald

Grosse Pointe's State Rep. Wil.
liam Bryant jumped into the
battl~ to stop a group home for
retarded from moving into
Grosse Pointe Park this week by
asking State Social Services Di-
rector John Dempsey b delay
licensing the facility for at least
two weeks.

Dempsey agreed late 'ruesday,
March 24, to postpone his decision
on a license for the home at 1030
Bedford Road at least until ,April 11,
Bryant said. The home was scheduled
to receive its final state okay this
Friday, March 27. Bryant said the
social service director agreed to the
postponement because of questions
Bryant raised 'about the suitability of
the facility and the state's method of
selecting it.

In addition to Bryant, a privately.
funded neighborhood group planned
to join the legal fray this week with
two actions to stop the home. The
neighborhood group is working along
side the city of Grosse Pointe Park
which also has taken legal action to
stop the controversial group home.

Neighbors, represented by attorneys
Pieter van Horne and Ken Prather,
plan to file a Wayne County Circuit

A 21-year-old Grosse Pointe
musician, Stephanie Leon, added
one more award to her list of
credits at the War Memorial last
weekend when she walked away
with the $1,000 first prize in
piano competition funded by the
Michigan Foundation for the
Arts.

The South High graduate topped 15
contestants from communities across
the stale in the two-day meet spon.
sored by Grosse Pointe's Summer
Music Festival. A $250 second prize
was awarded to 20-year-old Kenneth
Kelter, a former Southfield.Lathrup
~igh School student currently study.
mg at Philadelphia's Curtis Institute.

Earlier this year Ms Leon won
awards in the Unive'rsity' of Michigan
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We invite you to meet
Mr. Gasper Tirone, 'Fashion

Consultant for Society Brand,
Ltd" who will present our

spring/summer collection of
suits, sport coats and slacks.

He will be pleased to assist
you in wise wardrobe selections

to fit ~our needs and taste.

SOCIElY BRAND LTO.
COu.ECTION SHOWING

Friday, March 27
10:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE

Jacobson's
SINCE 1900

135.

The blue and white pinfeather cord
and the natural tan poplin ... the two
aI/-time hot weather suits.

Be prepared for the warm months ahead
with Haspel, a warm weather must.

Washable polyester and cotton that
takes the heat and humidity. Crisp,
weightless clothing.

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
Open TblJr.rday F.!'~:nillg.r 'Iii 8:45

Mitstercard VISA

Men's Quality
Shoes

Sizes 6 to 15
~ Widths AAA to

'So"

" EEE.

Over 166 ~,
styles of

dress and
casual shoes

THE SUMMERTIME CLASSICS .~
fr:om HASPEL

Renaissance Center
200 Tower
Suite 535
Detroit, Michigan 48243
494-8331

882.8970

and

They wilt retain their offices in Harp.er Woods

are pleased to.announce the opening
of their office

in the Renaissance Center
~ for the practice of Internal Medicine

THEODORE WIZENBERG,
M. D., P.C.

Eastland Center Prof. Bldg.
17800 E. Eight Mile Rd.
Suite 632
Harper Woods, Michigan 48225
839~5410
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•17114 Kercheval Avenue
"IN THE VillAGE"

Phone 885-2267

Page Three-A

"You Will Only Be
A Stranger Once"

Try our old-fashioned friendly service
see Our Camera Buy of the week

This Week's Feature:

Complete Outfit Including:
* Komlca TC with f1.8 lens
* Komica leather camera case
* Sigma 28mm Wide-Angle Lens
* Komlca 135mm or 200mm or

Sigma 100-200mm Zoom Lens
.* Camera Gadget Bag
* Skylight Filter
* 2 Rolls Color Film
* 2 Photo Books
Total regular price $606.58 "
This Weeks Special Price

$399.00
Hurry Only 4 to Sell

The movie ends with a
trip on the Panama, Limited
to Chicago. and Amtrak back
to Detroit.

Our New Spring Favorites Are Here.

Carl Sterr: Suit, SouthwiCk Bengal Ease pin stripe, $333. Shirt. imported colton pencil
stripe, $37.50. Tie. Silk Foulard, $20.

Kathryn Sterr: Suit, Raw Silk. $350. Blouse, imported cotton with eyelet collar. $38
Floppy Bow, Silk Crepe. $17.

CLASSIC STYLE, UNCOMMON SERVICE.
~~Of«~rchevol Avenuc; • C:'ross(' Pointe:, MI 4P,}J() • (Q,!?,) J~~l)CI

ited to Cinema League memo
bers.

The film traces a train
journey from Harrisburg to
Washington, D.C. There are
interesting s c e n e s photo. r-C-L-A-S-S-.-C-'-U-.-F-'
graphed on the Southern
Crescent, which' covers a LAWN SPRAY
route through the southern bY' IHREI .C'.
states of Georgia. Alabama, . LANDSCAPING
and ends in the colorful 10% off'",,;t" this ad
city of New Orleans, Louisi. 7$7.7700
ana.

Trousers
corrON

. RHNBS

$26°0
Reg. $37.50

Open 10:00-5:30 DailV
Thurs. & Fri. till 9

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Cinema League takes a trip to South

Carol Gagliardi of Grosse Pointe Woods both baUet and modem works by chore.
is in reheafllll1 with Michael Sinkus for ographer and artistic director Iaeob Laseu,
Dance Detroit's spring concert. to be held with the music of Rossini, Verdi, Stravin.
April 9-12 at the Marygrove Campus The. sky and Emerson. Tickets are $5 for adults,
ater. This year's concert marks the seventh $2.50 for students and seniors with a 20
season of Dance Detrolt and will feature percent discount for groups over 20, The
at the April 10 evening performance Kyra 8:30.p.m. performance on Friday, April 10
Nichola and SCan Lavery from the New is $10, For more informalion caU 862.8000
York City BaUd. The program will offer nt, 298.

.. The Grosse Pointe Cinema
League will present "The
Southern Crescent," a super
8mm film by Ken Utter, on
Monday, April 6, at 8 p.m. in
the War Memorial's Fries
Auditorium, 32 Lakeshore
Road,

The movie is of special in.
'1 terest to railroad buffs and

..,~ is open to. the public with.
out charge. The social hour
following the program is Iim.

""Deans Shetland"

Sweaters
$2000
Reg. to $40.00

ALL
WOIllPIIS
BLAZERS
$49°0
Reg. $115.00

A
PASTA Sl'IC

PlllfE

• Pure while upper!
o[ me;l) nylon u,/(I;
fuede reinforced tot

and the dIJtinClit'e
"?"een" Super

LlI'er Sol,!
• CUJhiond inJOI,

.P"ddd collar

Entire
BOYS
DEPT.

1/2 off

d. m. egan

Poupard slates
kindergarten

Iregistration
Plans are undenvay at

Poupard School for 1981-82
kindergarten registration.
Parents wit It prospectIve
students are urged to reg.
ister children Monday, March
30. or Tuesday, March 31,
between 1 and 3 p.m., in the
school office, 26055 Lennon.

A child is eligible for kin.
dergarten if he or she attains
the age of five years on or
before Dec. I, 1981. A birth
certificate is required at the
time of registration. For
more information, call 343.
2277.

Womens Dept.
and

Boys & Girls Dept.

1f2
off everything

$3750
Reg. $55.00
2 for '7000

Trollsrrs
Wool-Blends

YOUR SEARCH
IS OVER

"SUPER LA VER"
IS HERE!

Reg. $125.00

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday Evenings '/118:45

Malcfl'card 882-3670 VISA.

After tllonK lI/ait a shipment ololle of the most SOtJKht.ajrertam;s shoes in the
coulltry. The Rod Lat'er Super-great lor racquetball and leisure wetlr too-
has tltu'o.dens;'.)' polytJrethtlne';'1jeC1ed sole for IOllg life. trtlC1iolitlnd cwh;on.
ing. 'Upper of 1,l!1ttilulednylon for coolness.

III 'RR r II: HItE 0['R SlPPI. r L1STS!

. .

Just a few of fhe many senSational close-out va/lles/

NEW SPRING
Vested
SUITS

$16800
Reg. $240.00

2 for $325.00

SHIRTS
by

Sero-Gant
$1599
Re9' $23.50
2 for s3()o°

RECEPTION FOLLOWING CONCERT

28th Annual

SPRING CONCERT
Richard Johns, Conductor

Frances Wilson, Accompanist
Sunday, March 29

Parcells School Auditorium
Mack Avenue ot Vernier

3:00 p.m.

Tickets: $2.00 adults; 75' children, students
available at door.

Grosse Pointe

COMMUNITY CHORUS.

Thursday, March 26, 1981

16900 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe • 882.2755
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A non.profit organization, they di.
seminate information on request about
the dangers of destructive cults,

"Our children today are too trust.
ing," said Rev. Kenneth Lentz, of
Grosse Pointe's St. Paul Evangelical
Lutheran Church. "We've got ,to teach
them t<l question everything. You
don't see ghetto kids in these cnlts
They're street smart. They know
there's no pat answer to anything .
This can happen to anyone. Catholics
Jews, Protestants or Baptists. It hap:
pens to families every day,"

(Continued from Page lA)

currently has a moratorium on new
hires,

The council backed the manager's
layoff recommendation, calling it "an
unfortunate move," but said there was
ii",\:: ii I;VU'U uv .",;,,,u ov 'lI,m:em of
the budget goes to personnel costs.

Qo

The city's capital improvement fund
was pegged at a half million dollars
several year.. ago, but has since
dwindled to zero because the city has
pumped the fund for emplOYe wages
to -keep taxes low. But the practice.
city administrators say, has left the
city with no money to replace worn.
out equipment and resul'face cracked
streets, . :..

Last April, the council turned down
a recommendation by Crawford to
bond $3.6 million in capital and street
improvements. At that time Crawford
warned the council of "serious draw.
backs" if they delayed the bond issue
and continuej piec~al improve.
ments,

are 'vessels of Satan', Things are reo
duced to black and white, us and
them. We were to be saved, everyone
else was doomed to the Devil."

"AT THE TIME 1 joined, The Wa'l
provided me with the things I
needed," added Lynn, now a seminary
student. ~'l was in another state with.
out friends or direction in life. They
made me feel very welcome. 1 em.
braced them and their teachings."
Lynn left the group after re.thinking
their beliefs,

"I ha:l questions they couldn't an.
swer With further research 1 found
out the things they claimed for their
followers just weren't true. When I
confronted my membership leader, he
became very upset and couldn't han.
dIe the logic of my accu~ations. 1 left,
and so did a few others in our group."

. UnLke many ex-Way members,
Lynn reports he never received any
haras,ment from followers still in-
volvea wltn w iecwiile. 'I never wa~
bothered after that," said Lynn. "With
the Way, it's not so much physical as
mental control. When you're with the
same people day in and day out,
when you think and feel the same,
you become attached, You don't want
to hurt or leave your friends-so
iUany slay on,"

The W"y recruits in Grosse Pointe
(Continued from Page lA)

University Liggett's
Jacomo is OIl-the road

ARTGALL"'Y
:7h~rt:ist:ic:7ouch

IP 20083 Mack Avenue
Qr~ Pointe Woods

, . 0 ., 884 5144 University Liggett School pesented his views on how wille's privatkl use.

L . I A ' . Sh' Arts Department Chairman he expects the arts to fare Followers of The Way read.ily admitoca rflsts No.w oWing: Ed Jacomo has been in de. in education in the' future, that their chief critics seem to be
• _....... ..-........ ........ mand on the lecture circuit His talk was entitled "The "par~nts and preachers." While min.
-r -n .,...... • - n_-r .._ , this semester. Over the w~ek. Crash Before the Boom." .• y WIluMa WNI11M.II Ell l-----ha " lit I isters argue doctrinal disputations,-" - • .. "-r- end of Feb. 14. he partici. On March 10, Jacomo was t' f f f 'J l'• Vn MIcMISII-OII tllll-W.1ercIler paren ) cIte ears 0 amI y sp Itting,

• IIIftI ..... uI-W.1IrceItr KIIIIlI-W.1neI1I' pated in the Louisiana Slate the keyno~e speaker for the brainwashing and money acquisition,• "lea ecM LICtt-W.1mtl1f IIIAI-DIII University Distinguished Ed- Michigan Reading Associa.
• "--1IIa • IMr1r All n.---llII ucators Series. Speaking with tion in Grand Rapids. Tailor. "My son was recruited at a small
• "-Y ~-Olb • JeMslIt-MIIIII'-lIlIa doctoral students in arts edu. ing his remarks' to the audio college up north," said one Pointe
• K. FtIIrtt-K.u-O!Is • S.... IIIeH-P. a lit cation and with business and ence Jacomo focused on the I mother, who wished to remain anony-

Custom Picture Fram ing I ~~!.ge~~ntJ!.~~~ly~ Jac~mo question "The Arts - in I mous, "11 started 'out innocently
Languag~ .Arts?" i ~nough with hiJl.l saying he .was study-

r~-"---~'tJUae-.--~--4tet--_-lli::RtaOlskes peXr;t,e,ri,t"g Jacomo is now pr~paring I 109 th~ Blb,le WIth some friends fromto address Central ~Iichigan tschool. .We ve always been ,a pretty
University's Second Annual I rellglOu, fzrmty, so 1 wasn t overly

II C<mference on the Gifted.: concerned.
I I The Department of Con. Tit d d C .

, VALET COUPON SPECIAL IItinuing Educati?n will again a en,e an reatlve .on i "Gradually, he changed, Hi.s grades

I offer "Everything's Commg April ~: Th~ conference started slipping, He became almost

I
' Expires April 5th, 1981 I Up Roses," as part of its theme, Ef~e?,tlVe. Programs ob3eSid with religion, The next thing

S K IRT S & T R0 U SE RS I a
SPdruilntgs,Froesetelr,s0$f

10
c.lassesfor for, the 80 s,. Will pr-es~nt I knew. he quit college and said he

sessions covering such tOPICS was going to 'witness' for The Way.I Regular price $1.90 I Forrest Geary, mas t eras "Astronomy" and "Parent- i Whzn I' questioned him about Dr,
• _ _ _ _ _ _ • _ _ _ _ _ • _ _ _ I1~Ttlpnpr :>nn :>n " "lo-n",,,I. in~ the Gift,ed." " , , ,Wierwille and his teachings, 1 was
• NOW $1 ~u or -.. tor $-" 7~ I-d d t 11 I "dCUIlIU IId~ llle llt:;K V! I lolj thlt 1 was the Uevil trying to

I ."" '" "'.'" e .ge exper on rose cu ure, wrapping UP the two-day con. ~zduc? him to evil."

6 to $6 00 I wlI,1teach ~he four-week cla~s i ference with his presentation, .

I or r . whIch .beglns T~esday,' April' "The Old Carrot and Stick Another Poinle parent saiq he'1 FREE DELIVERY - 12 OR MORE UNITS I 7. TO~lCS to be mcludeq are Routine" which he hopes will found his son home from college on
selection of plants, where, encourage teachers to ask Christma~ break, trying to recruit his

5 mile limit I and when to purchase rose for more than just facts from 12'year,old brother into' joining TheI TWO LOCATIONS I bushes, as well as how to their most capable students : Way. If'

I 17854MACK AVE, 21155 MACK AVE, plant, prune, feed and water, Th 2\1' h' S ' 'I
885-5930 881-9770 I Disease and pest control will e , IC Igan upennten- Parents and ministers, in contact

I Houll: M',F 7:3,0.7:00 HOIIIl: M-.F 7:~-6:00 also be discussed, denis-Conference at, Meado~. with Way members all report the Methods to counter the culls are
Sal. 8,011-6,00 Sat. 8.00-6,00 I For m ()r e information, ~rodokEHdaJlI on April 11 ~vblllJsame reaction when the. followers are numerous, including ,legal restraints

.______________ call 343.2178, 10 ~como responSl e asked to question'their 'beliefs-pat, again~t the group, rel,igious counseling
"..' for the entire afternoqn pro- rehear£ed answers stating all allega. from local ministers, force able de.a..:P.... 3'55 FISHER R'O' , gram.. '. tions against the Way is "pwpaganda, programming, (as opposed to kidnap.", i:7j,~~~- , , • We deliver Speakmg about the "Arts, lies and mischief from the DeviL" ing), and learning as much as possible

as Learning Style," Jacomo I . about culls and the way they operate.

I,'<. ,-' --,.~ 882 5 100 0,. I to 5:30 daily, Will. will follow a performance by - "That's the way we were taught to
'.' , I - 'til _. (Io~ S Interlochen players and' a I r.eael," said Steve Lynn; 26, who was, One local group concerned about

panel discussion by such in The W3y ~or nearly two years, the spread of religious cults is the

FARMS MARKET noted artists as John Glick "You're told that you're God's people Tndividual Freedom federation, P.O.
and Roy Slade. and everyone else, .including ,parents, Box 32, Trenton, Mich. 48183.---------------------------,-------------------

i
I'

students from public and private
schools from grades 7 to 12. Three
judges from tlJe community will award
first, second, and third prize ribbons
to each grade.

:0 ~iii~~i6f~i~o~~ arl
invited "t.o;.~ew the',shl)w.;,t1u~ren,. t\C)
-admissioh "fee,. ,,- . ,r . .

Learil to nlake
nr.e~tless llleaIs Poil~e 'hoofcuff' !he divine Miss Piggy

The roster of s p r i n g I Gros,e Pointe Park police officers flying about," Moore said, "Boy, did Wallrich of Grosse Pointe Park. Wall.
classes offered by the De. Ralph Moore and Robert Roach last that p:g squeal." rich apparently kept the pig in his
partment of Continuing Edu. week ..stumbled .upon somewh~t of. a garage, .but it got loose.
cation includes three in .celebrlty strolhng along Wmdrmll Finally the officers corralled the
cooking beginning the week Pointe Drive. , pig into the scout car and turned it Mrs. Blake said the pig has since

over to a. Park veterinarian. been turned over to a relative's farm
of April 6 A d' t M' . l'n HI'ghland"J . C k'" I ccor 109 0 oore, It seems a pig .

apanese ~o mg, a I was contentedly taking an afternoon Police said Cindi Blake of Grosse
fou~.week class, IS slat,ed to stroll and minding her own business Pointe Farms laler claimed the six. Why give someone a pig for his
begm Tues.day, ~prJ1 7. when Moore said to his partner, "Hey, week.old pig. birthday?
?-,aught b,~El~O ~shlmot~, fee do want to pick up that pig over "Well, he (Wallrich) likes animals,"
IS S10. Begmnmg Chmese there hitchhiking?" Mrs. Blake said she bought the Mss. Blake said. "Besides, what do you
Cooking," an eight.week . pig as a birthday joke for Wayne give someone who has everything?"
class, will begin Wednesday "Yea. what have you been drink.
evening, April 8. Fee for the ing?" Roach said.
class, taught by Hsiao Me1 L 'b . f -
Chen, is $20, "I'm not kidding. Do you want to I rary sets Its art air April 4, 5

"Natural Foods Cooking- pick up that pig over there?" " .
I" an exploration into the The Grosse Pomte Public Library
field of meatless meal plan. A f w m' tIt 'th th is sl'0nsoring its first Youth Art .Fair

e Inll es a er, WI e which "ill b t th br s tning, is an eight-week class help of some neighborhood children ' ,e open 0 e pu IC a-
jlo begin Thursday evening, Roach was chasing the 25-pound urday, Apr!l 4, fr?m 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
I April 9, The 'class, taught by squealer through bushes and shrubs I and Sun?ay, AprIl 5! ~~om 1 p.m. to

\

Bonnie . Br~idell1?ach, ill, l:Q,.. ,_,".> __>."" ,~_ ; _;._,: ., ,,4 ~.m. II? the. &~lP9ll.; ~~m 2t.
sponsored with No Nonsense I "It was something like the cartoon Centra1 library, 10 eren~r'

_ Naturals. where all you see -is hands and legs Participants in the Youth Fair are

SMALL BABY SPARE RIBS
FRESH 100% GROUND .BEEF
FRESH'SHRIMP EGG ROLLS
HEBREW NATIONAL JEWISH

ALL BEEF BOLoGNA
BREMNER WAFERS

LB. '1.98
LB. '1.39
2 79

12 Oz. RoIl- PKG.
52.39

"\ CAN '2.49
DANISH CREAM HAVARTI Plain or Dill LB. '2.98
GOURMAID CHOC. MOUSSE PIE "mhRum.Serves7 '2.39
HAAGEN-DAZ ICE CREAM. All Flavors PT. 1.59
CALIFORNIA NAVEL ORANGES 113 Size DOZ. 99
SNO-WHITE MUSHROOMS LB. '1.49
IDAHO POTATOES LB. BAG '2,.,39

SALE IN EfFECT THRU APR'1. 1st' c •• ,. '-

.,

"."I

'",.'

(.

INN.
Since 1939.~

Beginning March 29th
,

a tradition returns to Detroit

Sundays
Noon to 8 pm

We Speclsllze In Steaks'snd
Northern Italian Cul.lne

For reservations, call
871-1590

INDOOR VALET PARKING
American Express. Vila. Master Charge

7618 WOODWARD AVE., DETROIT
3 Blks. N. of W. Grand Blvd.

2 Minutes from Fisher Theatre
Tues,-Frl. 11-10; Sat. 11-11; Closed Mon.

DETROIT'S PREMIER
ITALlAN RESTAURANT

WILL BE OPEN AGAIN ON

•
••
•••••

* NOTICE'

886-9200
SHOWfIMEe

HBC+)'
~&olOfflCe'

4&.

AND ARRANGE AN APPOINT-
MENT DA Y FOR OUR
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS.
TO STOP BY AND EXPLAIN'
OUR GALAXY SERVICES.

-OR-
STOP INTO OUR OFFICE

AND VIEW A VIDEO
PRESENTATION.

DUE TO CITY ORDINANCE
WE CANNOT SOLICIT DOOR
TO-DOOR SO.

CALL TODAY

•••
•••••
•
••
•

MISS
FREE.

A'FILIATED WITH

ON

T€/£PROMPT€R

GROSSE POINTE CABLE

19245 MACK AVENUE
(7 Mill 5 Mlck ShappiRgeiller)

INSTALLATION

• • • ••• • ••• •
•

f/lJo\llY THEATRE :C",O'~(>i 34, ... _

6 ('If!''W ':Jrl11Iy rO'f.:'d rnOI/.e-'J each mcn:t'- U"'cu! uf'lPd,le-d
Ol"1d w '~C,",l r(),-r' ""'Pf(lo1!io PH.d, frpE" T,c-,I"'rhly program gu,de
)HOW'IME C",c'" 33) _

, 7 'c 2;] t:."., ',.'~ r"€ ....' ;"'t"\~" f'S or"'d spe':I.:1:~ (l-(,H.h mo"','''' Ui\c<,.Jt
........I?O '/)j ,i' d w .....,,. ,..' .;:C"'nrT",('r(rols p1u!l. I,ef> (;")or",'h1y P,D9W'll
9u,de
HOME OOXOHI(E (:',o'r", 36) _

18 '0 20 f:n' rO'f? r f?'w rt,O" P'S ood !.P(>ClOI~~o(rl mO(lrh plv5
e';(ftlr'9 e)(clU~I"e 'Spon) 0"/0(:'0"'1) Ur.cv uned~IPd ond w~thOUl
c6mmerclol$.--P:us helP m0f'\lh1y progrom gu,df>
MOVIE CHANNEl «("o~npl 3~ ! _

15 ro 20 ~rI' ro'l' rcov.e\ <chf'dull'd 24 hOWl 0 day Uowr ~(\edl!ed
ond w,'rIQ ....l (orrrrpr(.cl ... Pi....':> lre€" 'T,omr.ly program guu::te

PG LOCK r Fre. Po,enrol GUIdance lock Availoble)

1l4SIC CAGLE SERVICE :CI'o~oell;> 't,ru ;)2) _

29 (t'lo l"'1 ..... el 50at .gre-or reCeOlr;r'1 ;t'j(h..d,ng 7 local OCCE"$SCt"Of'U'''le-'S
leO'Ufl/'19 local progfo"nrrw""9 fo~ 'he G(O!l'S€' POln"eo o~eo Also
lnclud€'!. all D~r,o\' TV SrotfOr'l-s.

DON'T

•
••
•
•
••••••• • • •••• •••

- GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV
Servjce >elVfce

5 STAR e.,'e •• ,..ice Pf..US "0 ..$. Chanft.l. S,",owtlm. and H80 5 STAR

4 STAR
e.,lc •• nl,. PlUS c~oIC. of two

4 STM\ShowUmlf Mo .. le Chln",I, or fClO

;) )TAR S•• Jc 'Inle. PLUS choice 0' 0'" ;) STAR__.!h_~_t!_":!!..-..~!.'.•_.E.~~"_!.l, or HIO
? )TAR e •• le ,.,,,Ie. PLUSFlinn, T"•• t ... 2 STAR

1--- -------- -----,
, )T>'I\ S •• fe •• ryICI 20 chlnn.l, InC:I.. dlng 1 STAR

.11 Deiroil TV .'1110.'
fM ,. .. 'A.dlo In. TV -SOU"" ." St.,.o" rM

ENTERTAINMENT THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

... .

;.

';"

:.. '

J
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pal-gn team and structure at
an early May fund drive
launch.

Mal}dich began his career
at Detroitbank Corporation's
principal subsidiary, Detroit
Bank & Trust, in 1950. He
was appointed executive vice.
president in 1974 and presi.
dent in November, 1977,

Mandich received his MBA
degree, with distinction, in
1950 from the University of
-Michigan. He also attended
the Harvard Graduate Busi.
ness School.

de g reI' in Sociology. She
acquired a Master of Social
Work degree from Wayne
State University's School of
Social Work in 1975 with a
major in Casework/Health
Care Organization.

A native of New York City,
she has given a number of
presentations on topics re-
lated to social work and
health care, and is a member
of professional and honorary
societies. She is the Chair-
person for the Executive
Committee of the Medical
Social Work Council, a spe-
cial interest unit of the
Michigan Chapter, NASW,

YOU SHOULD' I
FOR THE BEST PRICE ON A NEW

LINCOLN OR MERCURY
YOU SHOULD SEE OR CALL
TONY CARR

We will service
your car

and also lease.

to MCF post

Vietnamese refugees caught her altention-
3m! her s!uden!s.

TONY CARR
778-9500

by John Lundberg

Detroit Symphony Board
President Louis A. MacKen-
zie announced last week
Grosse Pointer Donald R,
Mandich, president and a di-
rector of Detroitbank Corpo.
ration, has accepted the role
of. C h air man of the Or.
chestra's annual fund drive
for 1981. .

Mandich, who serves as a
DSO board member and is
also a director and trustee of
numerous other Detroit area
civic organizations, will an.
nounce his volunteer cam.

Mandich heads DSO fund drive

Pili a napkin arolll,,1 1111' 111"'1.. "I' " ""'II"p01:':'ll'
1","1,' "hil,' "p,'nill:': 10 IIn".'1I1 Ih•. "1'011 !rOil' '"I1l"

hand I'r"lII "arming ,h,. h .. lel, ..
"'11 H (I'} \r~ , ,

HE IS NOW AT. , ,

ARNOLD LINCOLN-MERCURY
29000 GRATIOT AVE. AT 12 MILE RD.

Roseville, "'lcl1lgln 48088 778-9500

II / \f; n J.'i/HH/:

HAVE YOU SEEN
THIS MAN?

ParI of th.' thrill of I'hall1pa~llt' i, lh •• pup il
make, whell the b"lIlt. j, Opt'llt ••1. 1I""('\('r. \, ill.'
purisb .a~ Ih at cham Ila~lle sh ..ulrl Ill' OIIl'Il.,.1 a-
qui('ll~ as po"sihl ••.. \ quiN openin~ h('lp. Ilr," .'nl
spilla~.' and 10... of prel'iou. buhblt, ... Th.' ,'a-i.'-I
"a~ 10 open a .'halJ1pa~lIe hOlllt' "illwlIl -ouilli i, I"
hold the IWllle at a l:J dt'~re.' an~l ••. twi,1 1111'h,,"I •.
a\\ay from Ihe {'ork and I:lid(' Ihl' ('ork nut. 1I"ld rill'
bottl ... al Ih .. salll(' anl:l(' for a f ••" millull' .. 10 all,,,,
Iht, prt'ssurf' 10 equalize.

On...,,11111 at P.\HI\.IE', P \HT't ~1I01'PE. 172:),)
:\la{'k. CornN (If Sl. Clair. Ilt'lrnil. and ~Ull \\ ill "pnp
,"our {'(Irk whell YOU ,,(,t'lh"'.''(!t'.hi,1' arT:l\ .. I' ""l'ilin:.:
iWH'ragt ... ay'aila'hr." F.. r an' rl'a~on. fur a'II' ...... ".i ..".
fur an~ p.'r,oll. e\t'n for nn'I:...,,1 rf'a ... n "I '"II. ",. I' an
make "llli~hl ..lIlt1elhin~ (!iff.'n'lll and -11t'1'i:t1. C"IIlt'

I ill l"da, and ~.,II'('I Ihl' win ... and Ill'\l'ra:.:" III '''III'

, {'h..i......'Uf,' "ill ..("'111 mllr ... '.nju~ahll" 0PI'II 11".10
\l ..n.-Thllr .... HI-II Fri. ,'I.: ~al.. noon-6 "';!lII. '1' •. 1.
HH.) -Oh:2l>.

LB.

•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

•

Prices Effective March 26, 27 and 28

LAND 0' LAKES
BUTlER
LB. $1.79

BATHROOM TISSUE
4 PACK92C

RAGU
SPAGHETTI SAUCE
32 oz. JAR $1.17

CAMPBELL'S CREAM
OF MUSHROOM

SOUP 3 CANS 8S(

89~LB.

EA. 79~
LB. 69~

BAG

- present-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE DOMESTIC

LAMB SHANKS $1.49

3

.COU"'RY. FRE.S~\

FRUIT &
VEGETABLES

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

8 OZ.
PKG.

LARGE FRESH

Artichokes
MciNTOSH

Apples

BONELESS
CHICKEN BREASTS $23~B.

FRESH NEW CROP

Green Beans

FRESH CHICKEN 98
LIVERS 2 LBS. C

WINDEX 1~~~)
22 'OZ. BOTTLE 95C

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT J P.Nt.

(Keel Bone
Removed)

CHICKEN
SUPREME

$2.39LB.

OVEN READY
STUFFED

Roasting Chickens
79<: lB,

OVEN READY
STUFFED CHICKEN
CORDON BLEU

$2.39LB.

FRESH FRYING SPLIT
eN'ICKEN .BREASTS5 LB. $689 BONELESS ENGLISH CUT

BAG JON~S POT ROAST $1.98 LB.

MINUTE GREATG~~!!rvi~~T ROASI
Gravy is delicious. Don't be afraid to sop the bread!

B R EA K FA S T 1 (3 to 4.lb,) piece English Cut; 1 teaspoon salt; Dash pepper; 1 clove garlic,
finely chopped; 1 large carrot, cut in thin strips; 1 large onion, sliced; % cup red
table wine; ],4 cup dairy sour cream, at room temperature; V2 cup water; 2 to 3
tablespoons flour; 1 tablespoon lemon juice.

LIN KS Rub meat with solt and pepper. Brown meat on all sides over 'high heot. Add garlic,
carrot and onion; cook until onion is golden brown, about 3 minutes. lower heat; stir
in wine and sour cream. Cover tighly ond cook over very low heat (liquid borely simmer-

9 5JJ ing) for 2 to 2]12 hours, or until meat is tender. Remove meot. Skim off fat from pon
" juices. Mix water and flour to a smooth paste. Add to pan juices. stirring until thickened.

(Add a little more boiling water, if gravy is too thick.) Stir in lemon juice. Serve with
fluffy mashed potatoes, tossed green salad.

OVEN READY
Veal Parmesan
Avg. Pkg. $1 89

2~ Lb. • LB.

StuHed With

Our Own $2 19Home Made
Sage Dressing • LB.

8onere .. Chicken.
Breasts StuHed
With Ham and
Swiss Cheese

In a cooking bag
4 Ib av&rage

8onele .. Chicken
Breast, Ham,

Pineapple and
Slivered Almonds

OVEN READY
STUFFED BONELESS
Chicken Breasts

Pormeson flavored veal pattfes in our own special
Italian sallce smothered with mozzarella ch.e,e in-
Pre .. ware tray ready for the oven.

OVEN READY
BONELESS CHICKEN
BREAST MILANO

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

~ Gourmet
~ M •• t.

"MADE FRESH DAIL Y", ;

I

New life in Argyle 4 for young Grosse Pointer I.
By David C. Hulme I Provencal Road. the first months after ar'l Because their previ?us En- :rung sa.id he wanted to I
"Oops! Sorry," apologized Edie spent much of her rival," Phoenix said. About glish teac~ers were V,letnam. dnve an airplane.

an American GI to the Viet. time during college and high 600 of every 1.500 refugees! ese, the bIggest proe.em f~r Then Tho, one of three
namese bargirl. school at University Liggett go through each course. there "a~va~ced" s~udents .IS girls in the class, caused a

"No star where," she an. traveling and studying in In Edie's class of 15, a stu. pronounclahon. This was II. momentary sensation by
swered. Australia, Japan and other dent named Thai was at the lustrated after the break. seeming to announce her in.

"No stllr where" happens countries because there is blackboard confidently ex. when Edie asked .the class ten lion to become a nun.
to be a, word.for.word dic. "so much to learn from peo. plaining in patchwork En. what they wo.uld. like to. do "Nun" was quickly amended I
lionary translation of the pie of other countries," she glish how the Vietnamese when they arflve In Amenca. to "nurse" however.
Vietnamese ph r a s e that said. education system works. "We can dream, okay? Use "Mai," continued Ed i e
means "never .mi~d." What better way to learn Discussion followed and your imagination," she urged "What is your oceam?" '

Th.e above inCIdent could than by teaching and the Ar. Edie asked the class to reo her young adult students. "I don't have a dream be .
. ~ave' ~appened around 1975 g)'le 4 program offered her peat various words, .. "phys. "Perhaps'.I can be a. e.ck. cause I don't speak English
In Saigon and demonstrates the perfect opportunity, she kist, sCientist, biology," then shimer," saId. one, pomtlng very well," Mai answered
the language needs of Viet. said. The program is funded explained something of the toward the ceIling. disconsolately.
names.e bound for resettle. by the U.S. and Hong Kong American educatio.n system. "I see," said Edie at what Edie assured her that once
ment l'.l the U:S. . g.overnments and United Na- "T~ese kid~ are Just. great. seemed an sensible sugges. in America she would have

~elpmg t? flU that need IS tlons and addresses the Ian. They ve studlei English be. tion, "You want to be an no option but to learn but a
Pomter Edlt~ Th~,~ber, ~4, guage needs of Vietnames~ fore in Vietnam and, they e.lec.trician." troubled silence fell o~er the:
who. teaches I.n an tntenslv.e refugees which were prevI' want to go. to scho?1 In the "N o. Eckshimer ... eck. class. Mai's pessimism had
survIval Enghsh. and Amerl, ously passed over in favor of States," Edle explained en. shim4r" he insisted. blown away a smokescreen
can .cultural orientation" at their more urgent physical thusiastically during a class Wh~ t' h h d' . d 't of lightheartedness.
a Vietnamese refugee camp needs. break. a e a In mm , I " '
in Hong Kong, known as Ar. Michael Phoenix, Argyle 4 Edie found repeution of I turned out, was to become As Edle exphnned after.
gyle 4. director, said that not all phrases or bookreading only an astronomer. I wards, the ~efugees often Edith Thurber left Grosse Pointe for a

Edie, as she is called by those selected to go to the bored the students and reo The next student revealed ~.uffer. a. feeh~g .of.. de.sola. world toor, but when s!!e got to Hong
h",' ... tIJJ~nls, is .a~ English U,S, take the course. sorted early to lively dia. h.IS ambltlon was to get mar. I <lOll, .1lCl.Vlllg 11,1<IJCIlIIlU. ~V'I Kong in January a job teaching English to
major, out of Wtlbams Col. "We select one, sometimes logue as her main technique. rled. e~ythmg they are famIlIar . . . ..._ ..... . ...._._ ....
leg~ 10 !dassachusetts w~o two, from ea~h family. These "They have a very exten. At that levity got the up. wI~,h. .. •
arrived In Hong Kong In are the ones who will be reo sive vocabulary. They just per hand and the next stu. . A lot of o~r Job IS to Domans;kI named
January. Her parents are sponsible for communicating have to learn to use it prop. dent said he would make a give them confidence. Some. ' c
Peter and Ellen Thurber of on .behalf of their family in erly," she said, living washing ic~, and an. times )hey a~e just plan l'Ilargaret D. Domanski of I tion.---------..-----1 other would work In the post scared, she saId. I Grosse Pointe Farms joined "Social workers can play an

Ch h.. · f office licking stamps. Then But at least there was time; the Michigan Cancer Foun. important role in helping paurc es JOIn VOIces or conc,ert il student explained a .sche~e to .r~5tore a measure of good i dation staff recently as Chief tients and families to 1iv~
whereby people who did theIr spmts before the end of the of Clinical Social Work in with cancer and the emo-

The Senior Choirs of St. i and Arne r i can Baptist' Lau, soprano Lawrence Sel. washing in the street could lesson. ! the Department of Patient tionallsocial problems which
Paul Evangelical Lutheran Church, and at the 11 a.m. by, ~enor; and Robert Choate, UEe his ~utstretched arms to "Tomorrow IS Saturday so I' and Family Care at the are orten associated with the
Church and the Grosse service, they will sing at St. ban tone. At SI. Paul, the dry theIr clothes on. we can go on a field trip. Foundation. cancer disease process," said
Point~ Congregational and I Paul Lutheran Church. soloists will include sopranos "But in America peop!e Where would you like to I . . Mrs.' Domanski, who was for.
American Baptist Church, W '11 . Ch ' t ff Susan Kvale and Betty Mor. don't wash their clothes In go?" Edie asked. In her. n~ poslho~ Mrs. merly a superyisor in the
both of Grosse Pointe Farms, ,I Iha.m d' rlSt 0 etrsoSnt,ris baritones Albert Cain the street," Edie objected, "Let's go to the airport," DomanskI Will supervIse the Department of SocI'al Work'1 b' semor c Olr Irec or a . ' .... . cr . IS' 1 Wk'WII com me to present Du. P I L th .'11 d' ct I and Paul Kvale, alto Nadme attemptmg a more senous came a qUick response, and lmca o~la or services at Harper Hospital in De.
bois' "The Seven Last Words b atuh ~ ,eran, WI Th Ir~O.. Hunt, and tenors Michael tone. Edie fell for it. of the PatIent Care. Depart- trail In her work at Harper
of Christ" on Sunday, March o. peh ~rma~lclesb' e Edick and William Christof. After a brief discourse on "What can we do there?" ment at the FoundatIOn. She -Hosp'ital she was responsible
29 VOICe c aIr WI e accom- f d t h k d will also coordinate the pro .. anied b each church's or. erson. laundromats she turne 0 s I' as e . . . . . . . for the development of the

Two performances will be ~anist ~anc Dakin and The two choirs have com. the next student. "Go to America. Tung can VISI.O~.of Clinical Socla.l '~.ork social work component in the
Linda' Bauer Y I bined forces on a few oc. "Tung," Edie asked, "Seri. drive the airplane." actlvllles to t~e Mlch!gan inter.disciplinary program of

given. At the 9:30 a.m, servo , casions in the past two years, ously now. What would you I What a pity such a fine Cancer Foundation ServIces, services for oncology patients
ice, the choirs will sing at . Soloists at the congrega'j but this cantata will be their like to do when you get to idea had to be rejected. I Inc. ---: J:Iome Care Program, being treated at Harper.
Grosse Pointe Congregational tional Church include Wanda most demanding undertaking. America?" I Ah welI ... No star where. i a SubSidIary of, the Founda. Mrs. Domanski, a Certified

Social Worker with the State
of -Michigan, served as in'
structor at Wayne State Uni .
versity's School of Social
Work in 1979 and 1980. She
has served in various social
work capacities at Detroit
G e n era I Hospital, Detroit
Memorial Hospital and the
Adult Psychratric Clinic in
Detroit.

She was a Phi Beta Kappa
graduate in 1971 of Denison
University in Granville, Ohio,
where she received a B.A.

Y'. ~ 1 ~.j . ,
,\, ~~.';;~\, ft..Y'- J,r- ...
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program before a hospital
assignment in September,
When assigned, they work in
the hospital at the desk on
the floor, taking directions
from the nurses and doctors.
.Other students in, the Med.

ical Aides program work at

8 p.m. on April 10 and 11 and at 6 p.rn.
April 12. Tickets can be pu.rchased at the
Sign of tbe Mermaid, '5 Kercheval, or at
the Gastronomique, next door to Sparky
Herbert's in Grosse Pointe Park.

Counselors visit St. John

40 MPG,Hwy.

RINKE TOYOTA'S
r~~

~M~.
~Clty

Order Yours Today

RINKE TOYOTA
VAN.DYKE BTWN. 10 & 11 MILE • 758-2000
CENTERLINE

Rem!tmber: Compare these e..timates to the "EPA
E81lmaled MPO'" of Olh", v"hlcl" You may gel dlffe'.
ent mileage depending on how '851 you drtve, weather
condtllOna and trip iength. "clual hlghwey mlleog"
w;;; pr0t>at>4ybe I..... lh8n the EF''' "Highway E.tlma!8."

1981 TOYOTA
COROLLA
2 DOOR
• 1.8 Liter Engine
• 4 Speed Transmission
• Power Disc Brakes
• Steel Belted Radial Ply Tires

Forget our stICker priCes!
YOUcan write the deal you've

been waiting for.

Spruce Up your drab winter lutvn
Interested in doing a bet. bulbs, roots and tubers. The t class is $4.

ter job .this spring and sum. presentation will cover types To enroll in these and oth.
mer WIth your lawn and of bulbs, spring.summer.fall er classes conducted by the
garden? If so, the new scbed. flowering, as well as when, Department of Continuing
ule of classl's ?f ~he Depart. where and how to plant. Education. send a check to
~ent of Continumg .Educa. Instructor of these classes the office at 260 Chalfonte
tlo~ has three convement of. will be Gene Dodge, flori- Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms,
fermgs for you. culturist at the Belle Isle Mich. 48236. For additional

"Perennials and Annuals" Conservatory. Fee for each information call 343.2178
will be presented at 7:30 ."
p.m., Monday. April 13 and
will include types of peren.
nials and annuals, w hie h
plants thrive in sun and T h r e e counselors from
shade, what to look for in a North High School last week
healthy plant, where and visited st. .John Hospital and
when to purchase plants. learned about the duties of

"Prepare Your Garden for the students enrolled in a
Summer" will be held at 7:30 portion of the school's Med.
p.m., Monday, April 27 and ical Aides program. Person.
will include preparing Mich. nel at 51. John train the stu.
igan-ype soils, as well as dents for the position of
conditIoning, proper seeding, nursing unit clerk. Cottage Hospital and the
composting and weed control. ] ~ouns~lors, -,Anit~_ Le.slie, Belmont Nursing Home. in

"Bulbs, Roots, and Tubers" Geraldine Bertovick 'and Er'•. the premedical and nurslIIg 1
has been scheduled for 7:30 nest Hurst said they were t r a i n in g programs. Carol
p.m., Monday.' May 4. What impressed by the responsi. Schubert, Home Economics
is and. what is not a bulb? bility involved in the ,pasi. Department Head. serves as
Many people are unable to tion. The students enroll in 'coordinator for the Medical
discriminate correctly among \ a rigorous summer training Aides.

Should you wish. to have
the tree planted, phone num-
bers will be availal?le so you
may make your own arrange.
ments. The cost for this servo
ice will be in the neighbor.
hood of $50.

Tree delivery is available:
from the DPW for an addi-
tional ch5ge of $4.

feet high, two inches in di.
ameter and are bare rooled
Twenty.five trees of each
variety are available and
they will be sold on a first-
come, first.paid basis. They
are not guaranteed.

Starting April 1. purchase
forms will be available duro
ing the following hours from
the Municipal Building: Mon.
day through Friday, 8:30 I
a.m. to 5 p.m., April 1 to 8. I
On April 2, 6, and 8 a rep. I 'i.

resentative of the Community I it
Tree Advisory Commission it'
wUI be at the Municipal ;'
Building from 7:30 to 9 p.m. f
to receive payments and pass'
out applications, and on Sat. I
urday, April 4 from 9 a.m.
to 12 noon.

Trees will be picked up
from the DPW yard, off Mar.
ter Road and Parkway, on
<:"'+.,.,. ........ " .....,...;, ..., ...._ ... .,n
...._ .._ ..._""''', ... t"' •• £. "" ... -.. .. ~"" 4U.

Call the PWP HOT LINE
at 881-5892 for information
on how to become a member.

Special rate on shade
trees fro," GP Woods

The last show of the cur. I level near the Woodward en.
rent Travel! Adventure Live/ trance ( the Woodward en.
Film Lecture Series at the trance is temporarily closed
Detroit Institute ::JfArt'! ~"l1\ again, and patrons should
be a repeat of "Life in AU5- enler at Farnsworth).
tria," filmed and narrated in The film will include a
person by Kenard Lawrence. tour of Vienna, a children's

Lawrence, who was recent- wedding chorus an ancient
ly appointed co-ordinator of armory, the Aips, summer
the long popular World Ad. skiing a visit with a real
venture Series, is a wo~ld count 'at his palace, a tour of
traveler and lecturer him. little known Klagenfurt and
self. "Life in Austria" ~as Carinthia. Salzburg, and
presented as the opemng much more.
show of the monthly Thurs.
day morning travel film lec- Tickets are only $1.50, and
ture series, which was be. may be purchased at the
gun just this year in addl. door, or by calling 832.2730
tion to the 48-year old regu. from 9:30 a.m. to' 5:15 p.m.
lar weekly Sun~ay series. Also, Lawrence reminds

The Austria lecture was so patrons that advance season
popular it is being repeated passes for both the weekly
Thursday. April 23, at 10:30ISunday and monthly Thurs.
a.m., in the' Recital Hall at day series are "llOWavailable,
the Institute, In the lower I at large discounts.

PWP meets on March 27
The Grosse Pointe Chapter fourth F rid a y s of each

of Parents Without -Partners month. Meetings are held at
(PWP) will present SCott the Grosse Pointe War Me.
McCue. director of panto- morial, 32 Lakeshore. The
mime, De troupe, at the ge~ coffee hour begins at 7:30
eral meeting, March 27. Mc, p.m., ,general ,meeting and
Cue, a professional young speaker at 8:30 p,m.• with an
storyteller. will entertain afterglow following.
with humorous old Irish and
historic Detroit stories.

The Grosse Pointe Chap-
ter meets the second and

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Tour Austria at DIA lectures

The Grosse Pointe Woods
Community Tree Advisory
Commission will offer a spe.
cially selected group ot shade
trees for its spring planting
program.

The four varieties, chosen
for their outstanding beauty
and ability to withstand ur.
ban stress, are:

• "Emerald Queen" Nor-
way Maple-A rapid grower
with dark green glossy folio

.age. Mature height is 50 feet.
Price is $31.60.

• "Crimson King" Norway

I
Maple-Rich maroon leaf col.
or that stays year round.
Mature height is 50 feet.
Price is $41.

• "Bloodgold" Lon don
Plane - A disease. resistant
hybrid of sycamore that is

I known for Us green and
white flaking bark and bright

I ~rP.f'n lar~I'.lobt'd 1e a ve s
which produce dense shade.
Mature height is 100 feet.
Price is $33.25.

• "Redmond" Linden-A
dense-growing conical shaped
tree. Fragrant clusters of
small yellow flowers are
borne in earl)' summer. Ma.
ture height is 50 feet. Price
is $33.25.

The trees are eight to 12

at 20% to ::10% off. Gut only until March 28
Or buy lotE'r at Englander's Ar1d hovE' to settle for what

we hove 1n stock (If you wait ul"ltll the summer to custom
order you probably won't get It before (he summer's
over) And you won't sove 20% or .30%

The chOiCe IS yours
50 If you wont to put It on your potlO by summer ond save

20% to 00% don't put It off.

574-
1070a'7ot
VAIlI'll(_"'11_,
WARREN

1"< HOr\ID.... WOr\r\Hl S IN PALM OEACH AND NORTH PALM OEACH

AIR
CONDITIONING

FREEISIIMA IES
SA VES ON OPERA TlNG COST!

II~MEDIATE INSTALLATIONj

2 Speed Condenser Fan Molor
Installed on Poured Concrete Slab

Order now and get just what
you want (at 200/o-3()O/o oID),

Order later and BGt just
what we've got (at full price).

nlf\MINGHAM & "NN ARnOP.OPE'"
10 A.M 10 .::; PM MOl"\ Trlur~ r'l
10M\tO~ 3GPII.Tu,,"' WE'd SDt
ROYAL O"K 01'''0 10 I,M 10

Q PM Man rrvu C r; 10 ".JI. w ~ 30 PM )0'1 ,Idoy

W. III LlcInH H.. IiII, Jltlrlltnll .. I Elclril:lll CIIIl1ctDrJ

If you W()r,( to sF.'!eCtfrom the best collection of the best
casual and patiO furniture you'rE' gO,,",g to see lh,s year
(wlci\er. rattan, wrought ,ron aluminum ond more by
'People liI~e Flcks n.eed. Woodard Tropltone and
more) you have twO chOices

(luy now or Englander's Not only Will you bp
able to custom order Just ""hot you wont \tne
fight colors and the (Ight deSign) and get It
In timE' to enjoy all summer but you IIget It

Serv;ng the Grosse
Pointes since 1949

Free with any
installation

before April 30, J 98 J
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FULL 5 YR, LAlOR AND PARTS
WAllRANTY01 CO.PRE~R

BY RoUIE FUll",CE

527-
1700

1.....7
GRATIOT
1- ....

• Energy saving AutOliitiC Flue
DI.per on Your Fumlce

OSCAR ME'YER BREADED PRE.BROWNED
80NELESS CARA MIA MARINA TED

8RAND - SLICED CHICKEN BREAST Artichoke HeartsBACON KIEYor
CORDONBLEU 6 Oz. Jar 99C Eo.1 LB. PKG. 2~~0~!e!t~kp~~.:'1.89 LB. LARGE FRESH CRISP

ECKRICH U.S,D,A, PRIME & CHOICE BROCCOLI
BONELESS 79 BunchSKINLESS NEW YORK STYLESM(KEDSAUSAGE STRIP STEAK LARGE INDIAN RIVER

WHOLE OR HALF

'1.89 LB.
15 LB, AVG. wr. Pink Grapefruit$3.47 LB. 3 for'l.00

COUNTRY FRESH STUFFED

~"..4UC ..4..4 ...."...... ...ft .........uru:l:n n:rrtl\) LARGE SNO- WHITELARGE OR

EGGS CABBAGE ROLLS CAULIFLOWER
SIlifled wilh Beet ana Rice 99C

6~DOZ. $1.69 LB. Head

----
I
f
I Remember last July?;!\
i
j Air Condition now with'.'1
~
1 R a .... Central Airi

Condtioner

,1'.-

1
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The Gro"e Pointe New.

EAR~INQS
A) 20 TW diamond studs. reg. $220. sol. 175.99
B) ,12TW diamond studs. reg, $125.sol. 99.99
C) .10 TW diamond studs, reg, $110.101. 87.99
D) ,06 TW diamond studs. reg, $74.sol. 59.99
E) Ruby studs, reg. $60, 101. 47.99
F) Emerald studs, reg. $60. sol. 41.99
G) Sapphire studs. reg, $60. sol. 47.99

Save 33%
Save on a lustrous collection of precious stone jewelry like these
beautiful pieces. But hurry. they won.t last long at these prices .

. A) Cocktail ring. reg. $362. sale 238.99
B) Cocktail ring. reg. $550. sale 362.99
C) Cocktail ring. reg. $610. sale 399.99
D) Ruby ril)9. reg. $235. sale .156.99
E) Ruby pendant. reg. $235. sale 156.99

Photos enlarged to show detoll

It's our multi-million dollar spectacular of those sparkling wonders of
the world"",diamonds. What everyone wants. for anniversaries. birth-
days. graduation. Easter. any time. To wear at their neck. their fingers.
their ears. their lapel. They're 'a luxury; they're an investment. They're
everything you want them to be and they're on sale rlgh't now at
Hudson's. Along with our entire collection of rubies. emeralds and sap-
phires. in rings, pendants. bracelets. solitaires, engagement sets and
men's rings. All in 14Kor 18Kgold. So hurry in. make a brilliant move
and save. now through April 11.And remember Hudson's accepts all
diamonds for trade-in, Selections will vary by store. in Fine Jewelry,
Come view our unique collection at our Diamond Sale trunk
show, at Eastland, March 30 and April" 3, 4, 8, 10, all from 11to 8 pm.
and March 31 from 4 to 9 p,m, Our designers will be 'on hand to advise
you while you view these sample collections. It all tokes place in Fine
Jewelry, Also, register for a pair of diamond stud earrings which will be
given away during this event.

You're Invited to a special Diamond Show at our Downtown
store on Sunday, March 29. from 11to 5 p.m. You'll be saving an extra
5% on any designer diamond purchase. at this event only. Plus valet
parking is complimentary.

SOLITAIRES
A) 75 CT. diamond. reg, $3200. sale $2560
B) 1.00 CT. diamond. reg. $5000. sale $4000
C) .25 CT. diamond. reg, $650. sale $520.
D) ,50 CT. diamond. reg. $1800. sale $1440
E) ,33 CT, diamond. reg. $900, sale $720

Save 10% to 33%on every diamond
and precious stone fn our sparkling col'ection

\

PENDANTS
A) SCpphire pendant, reg, $75, sale 59.99
B) Emerald pendant, reg, $75. sale 59,99
C) Ruby pendant, reg, $75, sale 59.99

, 0) ,06 CT diamond, reg $90. sol. 71.99
I E) ,08 CT. diamOnd, reg. $100. sol. 79,99

f) ,10 CT. diamond, reg, $110.sol. 87.99
G) .20 CT. diamond, reg, $220. sol. 175.99

-Joanne Gouleehe

~
~

2eP.: •
.,~~.~; CANVAS

."- ,&
, - : ...A:\. LEATHER

-~ SHOES
'~" . ~,

su,. ~foa ....
Comfort .
On ""y

Boat

•
AND RSVP OR FOR AN

APPOINTMENT
21028 MACK

GROSSE POINTE
R K & @REDKEN(P)

7:30 P.M.
EXPERT TIPS ON
BLOW DRYING

If It's Nautical
But Nice ...

We've Got It!
Nautical Gift. & 800t Supplitl

SHIP'S WHEEL
FOUL WEATHEIl

SAILING
SUIT

with the
. HIDDEN HOOD5499'5

700 CFBINOCULAR $\ \2.s0$8ftSO
I~eal for Power or Saill'VALUE '7.

U.S. & Canada Light Lists Available!
• Ships Wheels All Sizes 18" to 60"
• Ship's Wheel Tables
• Seth Thomas Barometers

... • Nautical lamps
• Charts: American and Call1ldian

Great Lakes and C~~tal ..
OOCKLEY'S Spredrol. $7 95
Easy Course Ploller _

19605 Mack TU 2-1340
Open Dally 9.5:30; ~,. 'Iil 5 p,m

Assistant Vice - President
of Merrill' Lynch, Pierce, Fen-
ner & Smith, John DeMaght,
was named chairman of the
board of trustees of the Munici-
pal Advisory Council of Mich-
igan, DeMaght specializes in

>,tt'\ municipal bonds for financial
L'\' institutions and has ,been with

Merrill Lynch since 1972. He is a graduate of the
University of Detroit.
Schoppe is director
of organization

New director of organizatiJn development in
GM's Personnel Administration and Development
staff is Robert Schappe, who just returned from a
20-month assignment in Saginaw with the car
company's Central Foundry Division. Schappe will
be responsible for -research and corporate, staff

,activities,
Body Engineers
appoint three ,

The American Society of BJdy Engineers has
appointed three Grosse Pointers to attend a fall
technical seminar. They are Don Brown, general
chairman; Dave Wenzler, exhibits; and Don
Hedeen, programs.

MAR-CH 31

in Business
This Week

Assistant yep
ot NBC named

F. James Robinson III is
National Bank of Detroit's
new assistant vice-president in
its International Division. A
bank employe since 1976, Rob-
insJn arranges commercial
loans for businesses in Mexico.
Robinson has also worked as as-
sistant credit officer and loan
officer in NBD's Credit Administration Division.
He is a MBA graduate of the University of North
Carolina.
ueMaght eiected
to chairman post

NEW
VISIONS
OF YOU

INVITES YOU TO AN

OPEN
HOUSE

Nurs~ry sets open house
Me mar i a 1Nursery, Inc'l Church building, 16 Lake-I

will host an open house I shore in the Farms. .
Thursday, March 31, from ~n the nursery, children
9:30 to ,to a.m. Mothers and palOt, draw and do craft pro-
children, ages 2 to 4, 'are in. jects. They also play with
vited to observe a typical ses- blocks, trucks, cars, dress up,
sian or the three year old housekeep and participate
group. in singing, dancing and story-

The cooperative nursery telling. The nursery also has
has both a three and four outdoor swings. ~lide, man.

,.year ,old class,. The <thre'~, ,k!,!ybl!:rs and a hIll just the
, year ,aIds meet on Tuesdays sJetlders.

and Thursdays and the' four For more information, call
year olds on M0 n day 5, Theresa Young at 499.2037
Wednesdays and Fridays. or Casey Grenzke 884-9453.

Teachers Mary Savage and Welteruen dig deepest
Julie Mitchell are assisted by A survey of 1979 physlci.
parents who rotate working ans' follow.up (not initial)
days. The nursery occupies fees found the highest by
rooms 216 and 217 in the general practitioners in the
Grosse Pointe Me mar i a!, West-$17.

+

y. ( I
I.
1 H
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Second Montreux.Detroit Festival-an alliance between.great jazz centers
LinkQla Octet of Finland
will pel'form Labor \Day
weekend in Detroit.

The .Lyman Woodard Or.
ganization has been invited
to perform at .the Pori Jazz
Festival, July 9-12,

briefing with the announce.
ment that the Pori Jazz Fes-
tival, Pori, Finland, and the
Montreux I Detroit Interna.
tional Jazz Festival are going
to do an international jazz
exchange in 1981. The Jukka

Dozens of jazz concerts by IDe t r 0 it version; Detroit position as one of the four, received standing ovations tured at Music Hall Center I Boulevard and Grand Circus
hundreds of internationally' Mayor Coleman A, Young; source eities for this unique' last year when they appeared for Ihe Performing Arts Park,
acclaimed artists and top 10' and Eric Stroh, represent a- American music by aligning, in Hart Plaza during Mon. wi:h the presentation of the: An opening night ticketed
cal musicians will be spread live of The Stroh Brewery us with the city which helP-: treux-Detroit 1980. J .C. Hl'ard Dance Review ~ eoncert is scheduled on the
throughout downtown Detroit Company, a major sponsor of ed make jazz an integral part' Featured artists at the 1981 starring tap greats Sand Man. Ponchartrain terrace and
Sept. 2 to 7 for the 19tH the Festival. of modern European culture, Mon,reux-Detroit Fe s t i val Sims and Chuck Green. ! free concerts are planned .at
Montreux.Detroit Interna. Stroh's sponsorship will "With this year's Festival,' will include th~ legendary Th~ Festival will once the Ponchartrain's sidewalk
tional Jazz Festival. make possible the daily series we re-establish Detroit as' Pr~servation Hall Jazz Band again begin with a Detroit cafe. Ticketed concerts also

The second edition of,this of free jazz concerts present. one of the great jazz centers i from New Orleans and two River cruise and concert have been scheduled at the Fl'lm ser.l'es features Alaska
new alliance between two of ed throughout the FestivaL of the world - certainly the: of the top jazz singers in' abJard one of the Bob-Lo Book-eadillac and the DIA.
the world's great jazz centers The 1981 edition of the last o~ t~e traditional United I the. worM, ~etty Carter, a, Boats. Major ticketed cOIl- Free concerts are being The International Travel- served at 6:30 p.m, on Friday
will be even longer, played Montreux-Detroit Fe s t i val States Jazz <;ente~s devoted, natIve Detrolter, and Sarah, certs- will be in the Music planned on the Washington Adventure Film Series at and a special Easter ham
in more locations and feature poster also was unveiled duro to perpetuatl11g Jazz as a I Vaughn ' I H II d th t 'rac "f Doml.nl.can HI'gh School, 9740. , f. d th d t t f ,I ' . ' a an on e C1 e v Boulevard parkway and in luncheon will be served at
more' outstanding musicians ing the bne I11g an e e- con emporarY ar orm 10, One of the leadmg expon-, tho Detroit Plaza Hotel The G d C' P k McKinney at Whittier closes
th I h 500 1\f\I\. G Sh rtt a I'n th~ country \vher thl's . I t f L t. • . . : - ' ; ran 11'CUS ar. ' 11.30 a m on Saturda D.an ast year w en ,vv,}' Signer, aey 0 ,w s '. " e musIc i en s .0 a ij1 •.,,~::rlean Jazz" Ph'lip A. Hart Plaza will i " ,. its 1980-81 season with John . '. y, m.
fans jammed the city for the troduced, Shortt, senior de- was born, he added, , ~~rglO Mendes, IS al,o sched .. again be the focus of the Jazz fllm~ on t,Vi0 mghts I Ebert's film "Alaska" Fri- ner and luncheon tickets are
first festival. signer and creative di~tor As .in past. press ~riefings I ule'i to perform, and key-' ('onlinuolls series of free of the Festival WIll, be pre. day, April Ill, at 8 p.m. and sold separately and must be

That was the 'Promise for McNaz:nara A?socI~tes, i f~r. thIS ,new Jazz .festIVal tra, i board stylist Herbie Hancock, ' ('onceets daily from noon to sented at ~he In.sllt,ute of again on Saturday April 11 purchased in advance.
made by Robert E. McCabe, Inc., De~r01t graphiCS firm,! dltlon m DetrOIt, an area: a~on~ with ?utstanding jazz 10:30 p.m. by high school Arts, The fIlms ~'111 111~!ude at 1:30 p.m '

. president of Detroit Renais- was the mstructor for Karen: school Jazz band that has' plamsts :\lanan McPartland,' d coll • .azz bands and two documentaries: But ... For more information, call
sance, Inc. when he an- Ringler a student at the' been invited to play in the I J 0 ann e Brackeen, McCoy anI" t d eg

le ')1 rt. t F Then She's Betty Carter," A salmon dmner Will be the school, 882-8503,, . 'I ' I ' ,se.c e oca a IS s. ree d "A D'ff D " ------------.------------
nouneed the initial arrange- Center for Creative Studies, I :'>fontrellx. SWItzer and Fes- Tyner and Adam ~lakoW1CZ'.conc"rts also will be given an. I erent rummer,
ments for the 1981 Festival who designed the 1980 poster I' tival, entertained the news' have been scheduled. i. th- I f th De which explores the work of SlOp champae""ne W1.th 'Hope', f.'. . m e py on area 0 e - EI' J "A D'ff t ~at a press conference in the whleh became one 0 the hItS, medIa representatlves, Other leading jazz artists: trait Plaza Hotel V111 .one.s, , I eren
Strohaus recently, of the first Festival. i The 20.member Michigan will include flutist Bobbi ' Drummer" IS an mdependent It will be "Potpourri at I Porter Street Station is 10-

McCabe was joined b~'I In announcing the Festival: State University Jazz Band, Humphrey; the Mol' Koffman But Ihis year the concerts production that was televised Porter Street" Sunday, March cated at 1400 Porler in De-
e!:::.::!;; :-:~!::s, ;:,:::~,:::: :!~,::-,:,-' ~? ..",l"~m,,nt~ {",. 1QlFn, 'f,,-! lInrl,,_ th" ,-li,.""t;/)" /)f nr. O"int"t Af 'rOT()"!/) with will hI' pxtendpd to other I on PBS, supported by grants 29. with a champagne brunch , __" ~_, _,,_. , • __ ,,'.
tor -for the original Mon-! Cabe said "the first ~lon, Ronald ;'\ewman, gave a pre-: Eddie Biekert, one of the locations, induding the Ho~el from Michigan Council for to benefit Project Hope, uvu.. ~.v: ....,," .nlv"'Il~LlUn,
treux, Switzerland Interna.! .1reux. Detroit International view of ils proposed Euro.; world's top guitarists: and P 0 n c h art r a i n, the Book. the Arts and The Dayton- No. reservations are reo call PQmter Carl Dirkes,
tional Jazz Festival and ad-! Jazz Festival reminded the pean performance, The band,' the Art Ensemble of Chicago. Cadillac Hotel, .Detroit lnsti. Hudson Corporation. quired and there is a $10 tax chairman of the event, at
visor for the )'Iontreux- world of Detroit's hIstoric in ex\sti:nee only three ~ears, . Jan Danc(' will D;> fea. lute of Arb, Washington MC'Cabe con c 1u d e d the deductible donation, The 774-4300 or 881.7737,

Last days ...

So big! So varied!
.W;s'v.s.: ope'n.ed' d'ur
8t'h floor just to
show itl And you
save 25% to 35%, too

sale
$2599
$2799
$29..9
$3199
$3<199
$3529
$3SC9
$36<19
$3799
$3999
~199
$.cS99
$5499
$7299
$9199
$15,499.

r.g,
$3465
$3999
$3929
$4265
$4665
$4699
$4729
$5209
$5065
$5329
$5599
$6129
$7329
$9729
$12265
$20,669

Just 5
2'x3' Rumanian

reg, $278
sale $139

Just 5
3'xS' Indo-Yalamah

reg, $378
sale $189

$2,000,000
Oriental. rug
salel Nowl
Downtownl

1000 units total. AI items subject to' prior sale.

~I '

• Use the Oriental Express elevator that will take you
directly to our 8th floor rug bazaar

• Meet experts through March 28 who will help you
learn to select and care for a handmade Oriental rug

• Find excellent prices on these wise investments
• Each rug is backed by Hudson's 100 years of service

to its customers
• Bonus cleaning certificate, valid for 2 years,_isgiven

with each Oriental rug purchased during this event-
• The selection is so large, we know you'll find just what

you're looking for in size, design and color
• Sale ends Saturday, March 28, so don't hesitate

Shown: Silk Kum from the most famous silk weaving area in the
world, Woven in three separate levels of silk, with approx, 400
knots per square inch, 7'1"xlO'6", reg, $120,000, sale $80,000.

More ot what you'll find during this exciting event:
OelCriptlon size reg. .ale OelCriptlon size
Fine ?ak. Bukara 211'x1'S" $152 $99 Rum. Bijor 10'2"xS'
Chinese 4Tx2'4" $329 $2..9 Amon 14'x9'10"
Kerman 3'x3' $529 $399 Fine Ispahcn Silk 3'6"x2'5"
Kula 4'x2'S" $665 ~99 Kerman 14'x9'10"
Milos 6'Z'x3'6" 5729 $549 Herez 11'9"xBT'
Indo-Tabriz 8'4"x2'6" $899 $629 BcktlOry 12'6"xl0'5"
Turkish Kliim 11'4"x6'4" S1065 $799 Super CNnese 12'3"x9'2"
Indo-Mir.g 5'6"x8'6" $1200 $899 Palace 18'xI2'
Yalomeh ST'x3'6" $1399 $1049 Fine Meshed 9'9"x7'
Tabriz 4'10"x3'4" $1865 $1399 Kerman 12'4"x9'
Sorouk S'3"x3'6" $1999 $1..99 Tabriz 9'3"x6'4"
Ch,nese S'3"xl1'6" $3000 $1799 Kula 12'4"xS'8"
Indo-Shirvan Q'4"x6'2" $2569 $1799 Ahor 13'2"xQ'Q"
Palace 12'2"xQ'2" $2856 $1999 Koshon 14'2"x9'8"
Ardobil 10'4"x6'9'. $2799 $2099 JOlon 12'x9'1"
Kum Tx4'10" $3129 $23<19 Sorouk 18'xll'2"

Downtown open Monday through Saturday 9:30 till 5:45.
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Page Nine-A

BUYING
Fine Art Objects
Cash or Consignment

One Item or Whole Estate
Oriental rugs,' signed crystal
and porcelain, fine paintings,
sterling, jewelry, collectables,'
fine antique furniture.

Please Calf or Write:

DuMouchelle's
409 E. Jefferson, Detroit 48226

Phone: 963-6255

Betty will take the pressure off coordin<?ting a
spring wardrobe, or buying that special gift.

She'll put the newest looks for spring '81 d~essing
together for you, advise you on the proper

shoes and accessories, even suggest ways to add
new life to what's in your closet now. Leave

it all to her. or take her shopping with you. And
-that's not all! Men, take note-Betty will select
gifts for any occasion, or assist you right in the
store, Meet with her for a consultation, even

on your lunch hour. then come back and review
her selections, It's a marvelous shopping

experience. and yours at no charge. Call for
an appointment at 371-3232, ext. 2758.

N"eed Inspiration for on.the.Job dressing this
spring? Attend one or several of our

"Career Dressing" workshops, presented by Betty
Magee. Choose the session that interests

you, just $3 each, including hors d'oeuvres, At
6:30 p.m. in Hudson's Eastland Events Room:

Weekend Wardroblng for the Career Woman,
Thursday, April 2;

Special Occasion Dressing,
Thursday, April 9;

Ralph Lauren Makeup News and Advice from the Experts,
Thursday, April 30;

Shape Up for Summer,
Thursday, May 7.

Call to reserve: 371-3232, ext, 2758.

Let Betty Magee,
our Personal Trade Manager

at Eastland, shop for you

Prices In Eflecl
Through .

March 29, J98J

CLASSIC TURF
LAWN SPRAY

by THREE C'S
LANDSCAPING

J 0% 011 with this ad
757.7700

As part of its Family Par.
tlclpation Campaign and se.
ries of complimentary events
to thank Grosse Pointe.. resi.
dents for -their s 11 p p or t
throughout the year, the War
Memorial will sponsor a free
dance for Pointe students in
g ra des 9 to 12 Saturday.~:a~,IB, in the FrIes Ball. Choru~ slates

Jon Ray, who has been •
acting disc jockey at the War sprIng concert
Memorial for several years, The Grosse Pointe Com-
will provide' the music for munity Chorus will present
the evening. its 28th annual spring con.

Tickets for the free dance cert Sunday, March 29, 3
may be picked up in advance p.m. in the Parcells School
only at the Center during Auditorium, Vernier 'at Mack
regular business hours. They Avenue,
are limited and students will The concert will feature
be allowed four tickets only show tunes, modern spiritu.
with school I.D. Dress for als, songs by Jerome Kern,
the dance is casual, and re- and Mozart and .Mendelsohn •
freshments ~ill be p:ovided., choruses. - A special feature
For further mformatlon, calli will be the York.Bowen
88~75l1. "Suite for Two Pianos" for

I which accompanist Frances
Wilson will be joined by I
Harriet Gerlach.

Tickets at $2 for adults
and 75 cents for children

i can be purchased at the door.

I
A reception will follow the
concert.

Center says
thanks with
Easter dance

G R 0 S SE PO 1 N TEN E W S

Inter-Faith Conference

Life in a changing world I

Changing Together: Our will attend," said Rev. David Use of Television-iL's 1m-I committee in addition to Mr'l
Children/Our Communities is Eshleman, associate paslor of pact on Us and Our Children. ,Eshleman are Rev. Glenn
the theme of the second an. Gros£c Pointe Woods Pres. Also scheduled to speak is I Wegemeyer, pastor of Salem
nual Inter-Faith Conference .byterian Church and member Larry Simmons, vice-presi- I Memorial Lutheran Church, I

to be held in Grosse Pointe I of the conference planning dent for administration at"1Mary Jane Grady, St. Am-
Saturday, April 11, from 9' committee. the Urban League and a pan- brose Church Gen Wessel-
a.m. to 2 p.m. Change is Our Future is eli~t, on Channel 4's ,,"Mort man, Grosse 'Pointe United

The conference will pre. the title of the keynote ad- Cnm s Frc-. for All, who' Methodist Church Dorothy
sent several speakers and dress to be given b)' Virgil will talk about Change in i Mongoven, Grosse' Poi n t e 'I

resource people who will dis- Carr, executive director of Our Community - Our Ra- Woods Presbyterian Church
cuss how parents can prepare Family Services of Detroit cial, Ethnic and Religious and members of the staff of I
themselves to give their and Wayne County. Diversity. the Grosse Pointe Inter-
children a sense of confi- Six guest speakers will pre- "Change in Our Families Faith Center for Racial Jus-
dence about change and a sent a panel and lead work- -The Expa~sion of Individ~. tice. I
con.ce~n for society rooted in shops addressing change in a~ Roles Will be the tOP.IC The confere.nce will m~et I
optimism. I their areas of concern. ~Iscussed by ~r. K,aren WII- at Grosse POinte Memonall

I

"We hope anyone interest-I D J 'th L Yo k x- Iiams, execulive director of Church, 16 Lakeshore Road. I
ed in children and committed I t~' °d~a ton f'th fN, eth i the YWCA of metropolitan The fee for those who pre-. ceu Ive Irec or 0 e or -, D 't '" I
to the notIOn of change as a ea t Guidance Center will etrOl. . register IS $8 and Includes I
positive, vital social factor Ile:d a workshop e~titled Ch.ange In Our ~?~omy-:- continental breakfast, lunch

,-----' Ch . 0 C t f Shanng of ResponSibility Will and conference' materials I' ange In ur oncep 0 b d' d b J' B h . . .

'0 h IF'I All t' L' 'hg e Iscusse y 1m us RegistratIOn the day of therc estra' I a:;i --: 1ma lve 1\1 from Detroit's Human Rights eonference will cost $10 I' an ousmg. rrangemen s. Department. For information or to' reg- ..... ..
• ., Grosse Pow:,:) .'\c::d~:n:.: I Members oi 1he Inter-I isler call the Inter-l"alth IIn reVIew Headmaster John Poplawski I Faith Conference planning Center at 882-6464 I

, will talk 'about Change in . ,.----------

~etat Nort}l Our Future - The Effects I
l.: of Technology,

One sure sign of spring is Sue Heck, of Gro~se Pointe
the arrival of the Grosse Cable TV, Inc., Will lead a:
Pointe Public School sys'l workshop on Change ,n Our I
tern's "Orchestra-In-Review" i

concert. This year's extrava- Players stage
ganza, to be held on Tuesday, .I

March 31, at 8 p.m. in North 'Whose I ife'l'
High's gym, will feature ..I •

guest conductor Dan Kovats. The ,Pointe Players will
Kovats is a member of the present "Whose Life is it

music faculty of Western Anyway?" a play by Br.ian
Michigan University and Clark on April 1, 2, 3, and 4
former director of the Grand at the Grosse. Pointe South
Rapids Youth Symphony, High Sc-hool Auditorium, The

The music performed by ,play was noted as one of the
the massed orchestd of more best plays 'of the 70's, because
than 200 s t u den t s from it raises a significant issue-
Grosse Pointe's middle and whether the final choice to
high schools will include live or to die rests with pa-
"Coronation March" from tients or their doclor.
"The Prophet" by Meyerbeer, David Ki'efel: will play Ken
the waltz from "Sleeping Harrison, the patient who
Beauty Suite" by Tschaikov. wishes to have the plug
sky, and "Jazz Pizzacato" by pulled from his life-support
Leroy Anderson. machines. Pete Gigante will

Admission for the concert play Dr. Emmerson, who feels
is $1 for adults and 50 cents it is his obligation to £ee that
for students and senior citi. the patient is kept alive, and
zens. Tickets will be avail- Gina Bartoszewicz will play
able at the door or can be Dr. Scott, the young doctor

caught in a dilemma between
purchased in advance by call. professional ethics and her
tng 343.2125. Group rates arB own emotions,
available, . The cast will also include

Laura Stanczyk as the pa.
tient's attorney, 'Peter Hueb .
ner, as Judge -Millhouse, as
well as Melanie Manos, Pat
Boll, Bob Kitchen, Judy
Campbell, Jeanne Corbett,
Stexe Schappe, Mark Walker,
and .Dana Tuttle,

Curtain time for the Wed.
nesday and Thursday per.
formances will be '7:30 ,p.m.
and tickets wll1 cost $2. Fri.
day and S,turday the curtain
time will ee B p,m. and tick.
ets will cost $2.50.

Per
Doz,

Per
~b.

Per
Qt.

HorfW'r

-... J.H.non

..!! •
i

23077 GREENFIELD ROAD
ADVANCE 'BLDG" SUITE 104

Southfield, Michigan 48075

Krakus Imported POLISH HAM
S2.29Lb.

OPEN YEAR ROUND

WE ARE PLEASED
TO ANNOUNCE

THE ASSOCfA TfON OF

GEORGE .8. FREEMAN
WITH OUR FIRM.

California
Navel Oranges

California
Asparag~s

Southern
Strawberries

aa
POPKIE ,PAINT

31019 HARPER (AT 13 MILE RD.)
293-8570

J7Ic/ ~e Bt'd:JfJa~/e.1, ~c.
SECURITIES BROKER DEALER

Thursday, March 26, 1981

313-557-7066
OR

313-886-2057

27900 Harper Road
Sf. (lair Shores, Mich.
778.3650'

MARCH. SEMI-ANNUAL
~ ARTSAL~ ~
, 20% OFF~
ALL ART & DRAFTING SUPPLIES

(INCLUDING FRAMES)

:~LeE!200/0 off
CARPET and F.URNITURE

CLEANING
Call for free estimate

East Side Carpet Cleaners
14111Kercheval Ave. 8221481

OWNED & OPERATED BY THE BABICH FA MIL Y $INCE 1948

I Nino Salvaggio
Fruit & Veg~table Market
<f) 5T ART HERE
o«
--J«
<f)

I-«w
~

~
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AUTOMOBILE "INSURANCE
Semi-Annual Premium

As Low 'as $48.00
.CALL884-7300
for your phone quotation

CHESNEY -LEONARD
AGENCY, INC.

20225 MACK-AVE.,G'.P. Woods
"Insuranct Since 1935"

Hours 9 104:30. Wed, & Thura. 9 108 p,m .. SII. 10.2
Policies quoted through CItizens Ins. Co,

Homeowner,Fire, Business, Lile, Mortgage"Renters, Bonds1h__ I1_
~-~-----------~----------~I
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Thwsday, March 26, 1981

-----------------_._ ..._~--
'Easy Riders' nleel April 7

The Easy Riders bicycle I chosen by club members.
club.is. looking for new rider.s Riders under 18 must be
to Jom members on th.elr accompanied by a parent.
r.e g u 1a r 5~nday rnorm~g I The club will hold its first
n~es t~at WIll start agam I meeting of the season on
thiS sprmg. A '1 7 8 t th Cprl , p,m. a e a.

The rides are designed for I dieux Cafe, 4300 Cadieux be-
family bikers of all ages and i tween Mack and Warren.
usually take about two hours. I ?\fembership costs $5 per
Rides take place on Belle I person or $7.50 per couple.
Isle, the Pointes, 51. Clair I For more information call
Shores, Mount Clemens, Sto- I Marcel Vianene at 776-1018
ney Creek. All rides are: or Pat Neidow at 885-1452.

GP Academy hosts speaker
During the school year, Sr. Hawver is well known

parents of Academy Early for her expertise in the field
School students have been in. of education of Early SChool
vited to. attend an' Open children. In addition to her
House, a han'ds-on demon. duties as principal of St.
stration of Montessori teach. Dennis School in Royal Oak,
ing techniques, and a series she has spoken to many
of informative parents nights. P.T.A. and nursery school
Continuing this educational parent groups and was a
process, all parents of Acad- guest lecturer at the Michi.

I emy Early School students gan State Convention of Co-
have been invited to attend operative Nurseries.
an instructional lecture on I .. .,' .
Wednesday, April 8, at 7:30 Go.als,of .ChIldren s MIS'
p.m., given by Sr. Karen behaVIOr' WIll be Sr. Haw-
Hawver, S.C. ver's topic for the evening.

BLACK STARR ~FRosT
FJNE IEWtlERS $I N(l1810

3 ways better
than butter!
Save calories,

cholesterol & cash!

In Baking Sections
Everywhere

100% Natural
Butter Flavored Granules.

CLASIIC TURF
LAWN SPRAY

by'. IE C'S
LANDSCAPING

'0% 011 with this ad
757.7700

--Prime Time--
I-------F orSeniorCitizens------

1---------_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_._-_-_-_-_....._ -_-_-_-_-_._-_-_-_-_• s

ThIS IS the same carpet after what amounts to 5 years,of usc.
See the difference In wear? ~Ve can '/ either.

FREE Front Parking
OlMn until II p,m. Mon., Thurs" Fri.; Tu... , Wed., Sit, until I

pets down in New York's Grand Central
Station and let 180,000 merciless feet beat a
path across it. After we picked it up, all we did
was give it a stringent cleaning.

You can see for yourself in the photo-
graph above that the fragile beauty of this
particular Karastan is anything but fragile.

Karastan has long been considered ex-
traordinary carpet. But now, during the sale, it
will also be offered at extraordinary savings.

•

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ISeniors' flip 1Real es'tate fundamentals
all the pancakes E
you can eat xchange sets home

The Village Club Senior h-
Adults will sponsor a pan. owners lp coursecake brunch at the Neigh.

I borhood Club Sunday, March
> 29, from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
i The brunch will feature
: all the pancakes )'OU can
; eat, two sausages and a bev.
i erage. Door prizes will also
j be awarded.
i The $2,50 tickets for adults
and $1,50 for children under
12 can be purchased at the
club, on Waterloo Avenue.882-3222

We hal/e our own staff

REMODELING SPECIALISTS

~~

(
UTo Me~t Your Health Neeqs ...

... We Cover The Pointes. )J

HARKNESS PARK 0-
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881.0477

Family Rooms, Rec. Rooms,
Kitchens, Etc.

Code Violations - Estate Maintenance

HA VING A PROBLEM?
CALL

a

,'T HE' , ara)ltrulJ CARPET SALE
Ed.M!liszewski

C4hfeU.t.21435 Meek Ave.
778.5510

BUILDING CO.

------ ~[nce. 19'/

If you've always
thought Karastan was
a bit out of reach, get
~ touch with your.. ,
nearest part1Clpatmg
Ka:rastan dealer.

For a limited
time only, he or she
can s~ow you special-
ly selected
Karastan rug and
carpet styles on ,
sale at savings of /
up to 25%. /'"

So what ., ,/"" ThIS IS brand nCll'Karastan.
better time to ac- ~ "'<,'
quaint yourself with Karastan's famous quality
through a wide range of carpet textures, styles,
and our extraordinary palette of colors.

Or, perhaps, the mystery of our selected
Oriental design wool rugs could solve your
decorating problems.

Despite the savings, if you still think of
Karastan as too luxurious, consider the results
of a recent torture test Karastan arranged.

We put one of our Prestige Velour car-

Page Ten.A

.. tan~waysputs
a high price on qualit}'.

Even now; when there's
saleprice on it.

,~£to
The popular "Home Own. Another new feature in the

ership in the Pointes" series spring. series will be a panel I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
is being offered again this discussion on common house-
spring under the joint spon- hold problems with plumbing Marian Trainor It is a non-profit organization that
sorship of the Grosse Pointe and electrical systems. Pro- If ever there was an apostle of is supported by the fees paid by pa-
Real Estate Exchange and fessionals in those fields will mercy, it is Randy DuFour, DirectJr tients, Blue Cross or foundation
the continuing education di- participate. of Operations of Hospice of South- grants. The seed m:mey that brought
vision of the Grosse Pointe Other topics include: zastern Michigan. the facility into being was contrib.
School System. It will run D d' d d d . h . d t d b h 21 h 1 h• Certificates of Occupan. e Icate an ynamlc, e IS e- u e y t e ospita s w 0 belong
Thursday evenings April 30 cy _ the local ordinances termined to put into practice the true to the unit.
through May 14. h 1 R, The:e's little ~Ieasure in! At the request of previous and how they are enforced. concept of "hospice." For one woe andy spends a great deal of time

i suffermg - espeCIally in si. i registrants, the series will • The Fundamentals of year Randy worked without pay to talking to groups primarily to explain________________ . ._-.-J lenc,=:__ .__ ,include such new topics as Real Estate - what to look help bring the facility on F.::ster Win. the hospice philosophy and hopeful----- i "Your Property Taxes and for when you buy or sell a ter Drive in Southfield into being. A ly to gain' support. Much has been ac-
< Municipal Bud get s" and house. " one-floor facility, it accomodates 42 complished but Randy, has dreams

_ I "Condominiums and Co.ops." • Financing a II 0 u sin ,gI terminally ill patients who go there for the future. He would like t::J see
i ---------- i Purchase - a loo~ at I~od~ys to die in peace and dignity. Every- Southeastern Hospice .housed in its

C
market and the Imp.lcallon thing is done to make their last weeks own building "in a rural setting but

enter tees ,for mortgages, land contra~ts happy. Visitors may come "t any time not too far from the hospitals served."
Up with ~olf I ;i~~n~l~~~ forms of creative of .the day or night and that includes He looks forward to tastefully fur •

" ""'~ <1,;"1.- .. ,,' I,."" hit An children. Pets, too, have been wel. nished rooms with fireplaces and oth.
Ithis lllonth som~lhi~g'~f ~;ai'i~te~'~t t~ c.Jmed. er amenities to make them homelike.

the Grosse Pointe public," "It is touching," ~aid :Randy "to He dreams of a nicely appointed din-
Although most of the new said Tho ril a s Youngblood, see how happy a patient IS made by ing room and a menu offering, the

classes in the spring roster pre sid e n t of the Grosse a visit from a beloved cat or dog who best choice of food.
of the Department of Contin-uing Education do not begin Pointe Real Estate Exchange. has been a' faithful companion." "Our patients deserve the best," he
until the week ,of April 6, "We:re hap~y to spo~sor this FAMILIES AND patients enjoy par- declares and gives weight to his words
instruction in golf begins the pu~l1c se~v~c~~ffe~~ng, and ties together. On one occasion a pa- with attention to every detail. Bright-
week of March 23. :rea~i~ng~~~ofes~~ona~s~~~~ tient recei.ved 20 visitors. which in. ly colored sheets are chosen instead

The. first of these was set I many fields. eluded chlldr~n, gran~chlldren .a.nd of hospital white ones. There are
to begIn at 7:30 p.m. on Mon. All programs begin at 7:30 great-grandchl1dren. Smce famIhes hanging plants in the sun-streamed
day, March 23. Others are p.m. ill the Brownell School spend a great deal of time at the sitting area, and an aquarium and
scheduled to start at 7:30 c a f e.t e ria, 260 Cha1f()nte. hospice, a kitchen is maintained plant solarium. A mini1fture tree on
p.m. on Thursday, March 26 'There is no charge for admis-where they can go and make them- the eounte~ is kept decorated. Right
and .at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, sion. You may register by selves a snack. now it has brigthly colored eggs hang.
AprIl 7. writing: Home Ownership TLC (tender bving care) is the ing from its whitewashed branches

Golf classes wiil be tC,li6~'~Se~ies, 114.Kercheval, Grosse guiding rule of the hospice. Nurses with bunnies clustered at the base.
by P~o Walter Kerc~m$k.i POl1~te,Mich. 48236, or by are carefully selected for their ability Everyone of these items has been
and Will be cond~cted In the calhng 884.5700. to relate to patients with understand- donated.' '
gym at North HIgh School. ----- '. d th V -1 t 0 f th dFee is $35 for five weeks. l Tasks performed from a mg an empa y. 0 un ee~s are' ne a e rooms, ecorated at no

For more information, call sense of duty are seldom closely screened an.d then. gIven a charge by a professional interior dec.
343.2178. done well IO-week course durmg WhICh they orator has been set aside as a view.

_________________________ , .____ are judged by their qualifities of kind. ing room. Here, the family can spend
ness and understanding. some time alone with a loved one

Families as well as patients are after death before the body 'is re-
considered, for while the patient is moved. It is a special time when a
losing his or her life, the family is family draws close together in grief
losing a part of their'life when some- to comfort each other in privacy, In
one near and dear departs. The ap. respect and with love a rose is placed
proach to b.Jth patient and family is . on the bed. of the patient. Often a
holistia-, addressing the physical, psy. . testimonial, written by the attending
chologieal and spiritual needs of both. nurse, is given the family, The clos.

Freedom from pain is a top priority. ing paragraph of one of these letters
The time for life prolonging devices written from the heart read: !

has passed and the emphasis is on "I'll cry now, but deep down I know
keeping the patient comfortable. that wherever your heart was taken

The hospice concept seems b work. it is being held and surrounded by
Randy has received written testi. the anly thing that ever lasts, that
monials from families who have ex. very thing you gave to me, l!>ve,"
pressed their' appreciation for the One of Randy's closest associates is
care given their loved one, More im- a busy, bright Daughter of Charity,
portantly they have expressed their Sister Ann Joseph, who coordinates
appreciation by helping to make the services for all denominations and
hospice attractive. see that all the spiritual needs of the

Rooms have been painted, book. patients ar~ m,et. Spe also attends to
cases built, furniture donated,brighHy.'auch practieaVt'hatters. as' converting
c:lored murals painted on walls, all a f"rmer bedroom into a chapel and
gifts of appreciation by those who meditation room.. Here, too, the im.
have had relatives there as patients, provements have been made by vol~
These donations are important be. unteers; the walls painted, carpeting
cause money is short at the hospice. (Continued on Page 13A)
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"They'll have to analyze it in terms
of what Tisch III may be like and
what else may come up this spring
I think there is agl eement in the
state some kind of property tax reo
lief is needed. This may be the best
we'll get."

---

,~ ',.,

i

.',

The plan "takes away from indlvid.
ual school boards the power of fund.

-

""

State tax proposal may squeeze cities
approv-l!d, They'll get their money," 'I ing and control .... School Board Presi.

dent Gandelot saId.
Aside from possible cuts in reve. that th

hb . Rep. Bryant responded ,-
nue, the package also will ring ~n. I funds will be distributed 'owithoLJ
other dramatic change to local UnIts I
of government-funding will switch I "tr:ngs attached."
from primarily local to state sources
and, some say, that will bring more The schools' lobbyist, Eugene Billie
state control over local government I' Farnum, of Capitol House Consult.
affairs. ants, said the superintendents repre.

sented by his firm will meet within
Kressbach noted if the plan is ap. the next few weeks to take a formal

proved his city will be dependent on I stand on the plan.
the state for nearly half its budget.
And school leaders arc even more
concerned on this count. arguing that
state control of revenue will threaten
local conlrol of systems

A Young Ladys Prerogatives: Ruffles. Tucks. Ribbon and Lace.

<
...~:

• {1 I ~

." ~:~;."

GP high sc'hool artists take regional awards
The 54th Annual Scholastic Awards are divided into I Tim Bodendistel. Bob Bry- I Fred Parker, John Tewes, I (Continued from Page lA)

Art Awards Exqibition was blue ribbons, g(lld keys and kalski, Ann Rauch, Michell:! I and Sayepd Iqbal. I • _ •

held earlier this month at certificates. Categories of en- Robertson, Dawn Brown, Don I Winner> from Pierce Mid. I I? electIOn until those fu.nds are paid
the Tel-Twelve Mall and fea. tries include acrylics, water Robert, Jennifer Green, Lin. dIe SChODI included. Ken.! a, a resolution to that dilemma.
tured the art and photog- color, pencil and ink draw. da Digiulio, Gary Gowen, neth Harris, Brian Louwers, I Thn hit d
raphy of many Grosse Pointe ing. pastels, crayon, charcoal, Oliver Hoffman and Paul William Colwell James Mo. about~ thSC sOtOatS, o.om'b a;se mcontcegrne
students . d d' . t k' S' . . ' e e rei u e en uar.

, . mlxe . me ~a, prm m~ mg, lpe.. ble and Jim Dmverno. antee. School Board president Jon
High. school students from graphiC design, t ex. t II e s, South High wmners were: Parcells School also had Gandelot noled "there's guaranteed

50 regIons thro~ghou.t tpe sculpture, pottery! Jew:elry, Karyn Eppler, Nancy. Wack, two winncrs David Kreher fundmg for school lunch programs
country co~pete In thiS ~on. tw~ and three dimensIOnal TOd.d Tyrell, Paul Vlsmara, and Paul Ambrose and driver education But when funds
test for regIOnal and nahon. desIgn, and photography. Sh(>lla Lefebr:l, Susan Platt, L .' <

al honors and s~holarships Winners from Norlh High Katie Walsh, Beth Farley, . tretch I ~~~ ~~~~ceto~n" a,nsmg we see tho_e
and greatly benefit from the include Douglas Appleton, Michelle Maxson, Gregory Age contmues to s , ,.
competi.tion's high standards. Mark Weidenbach, Pamela Gersch, Mauricio Portocarre. : People who bec:me 50 m I Grosse Pointe's Stale Rep. William

The Jur?rs who are select. Flood, Paul Sylvester, Be:h ro, Kate Genter, Jeff Plans-: 1978 can expzct 10 11V:l past I Bryant, who helps hammer out the
ed from mdustry and uni. Gulsen, Nathalie Bakunovich, ker, Aymie Jones, Susan: 77, on average, 'Say, the Na.1 compromise package last wzek, dis.
versity art departments oft. Rachel Chapman,. Kirsten Plait, Ahson Dysert, Greg: tional Center for Health I missed those concerns.
en remark that the quality Danas, Andrew Hetzel, Cin. OnyehulI, Phyllis Hennessey, Statlstic3. America03 who!
far exceeds that of the col. dy Caopas, Camille Ternes, I Elizabeth Johnson, Marilyn reached 65 in 1978 probably I "One hundred percent reimburse.
lege level work WIth which Michelle Ahee, Amy Ehlert, Knaus, Douglas Schaible, WJlI live to 81, up about 21" ment IS guaranteed. It will be part of
they are familiar. I Don Houseman, Bill Aro, Harry Constant, Eric Frakes, . )ears fro,:) 1950 I the state constitution if the plan IS

Spring...time for the JOYS of gentle dressing. And here, a totally winning
collection for the youngest and sweetest of hearts. Delightful

interpretations of youthful innocence ...in dresses with delicate
tucking and soft gathers. This is Easter dressing for little

girls! From left: the white floral sprmg dress, with
lace trim and pink ribbon, in polyester and cotton.

Sizes 4 to 6X, $35; 7 to 14; $38,

The white eyelet apron over the pink/white wallpaper print dress, m
polyester and cotton. Toddler sizes 2 to 4; $30.Two-piece-Iook
dress, with tucked and ruffled bodice, contrasting gathered
skirt, and sash. Of polyeste" cotton and rayon, in blue/
white, with lilac. Sizes 4 to 6X, $34; 7 to 14, 140.
All, by Youngland. In K.I,D,S, - where
we are all the things you are.

Troy,Somerset Mall, Big Reaver at Coolidge Open Tuesday. WC'dnC'"dayand Saturday Irom 10am to 6 pm. Monday. Thursday and F"day 't,19 pm. Sunday from noon to 5 pm
Fa,rlane Town Cetlter, Dearborn (~n)no.10m Open Monday through Saturday from 10 am to 9 pm, Sunday from 12 Noon to) pm

\
,.' _ "d"'_"_~
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HOp,(
MAINTENANCE'
SERVICE CO.
886.8936
Remodelling

Repair &
Maintenance

Consultants &
Planning Service
Let Us Take The

Guess Work
Out of Your

Next Project.
Ask About Our

Planned Mainte-
nance Program

, Ruman jam In Hong Kong
Tiny, badly.crowded Hong

Kong absorbed 91,000 legal
and illegal immigrants in the
first eight months of 1960,
in addition to 178,000 who
arrived in 1979.

Star. students honor faculty
By Maureen Boyle assorted desserts.

star of Se. The luncheon was coordi.
nated by Student Council

To show appreciation for President Cathy Boyle. Vice-
its faculty, Our Lady Star of President Anne VanHolle.
the Sea High School's Stu. beke, Secretary Carole Me-
dent Council .held a luncheon Cormick and T rea sur e r
March 11 for the teachers, Kathy Roart~'.
administrators and staff. Senior Representatives Ca.

Daisies and wildflowers therine Snyder and Beth
turned the. lunch~on room Murphy, Junior reps !Celli
into. a, spllinl~ "tUn. fol" Agents and .Xaren Arena,
the event. Each council memo sophomore reps Cathy Drol.
ber was responsible for con. shagen and Maureen Boyle.
tributing part of the .tOOal and frosh reps Therese Lie-
which consisted of salad, la. cardello and Ginny Kearney
sagna, garlic bread, wine and assisted the oHicers.

Dems plan pasta party
The 14th District Demo- of Mound and one block

cratic Party will host a fund. north of Nine Mile Road)
raising Spaghetti D j n n.e r, according to B(}b Sattler,
Tuesday. March 31 at -VAW chairman of the organization,
Local #140, 23345 Pinewood, The dinner, with an admis-

" in Warren (on.e block west sian charge of $5 per person,
is open to members of the
Democratic Party and gen-

. eral public.
"We are hoping that this

dinner, which is our first
fund-raising act i v i t y this .
year, will serve not only as
a way of increasing our
treasury. but also as a way
for people interested in local
politics to get to know one
another better," Sattler said.

Tickets I for the dinner
have been mailed to party
regulars and will also be
available for purchase at the.
door.

Arrangements for the din.
ner have been the responsi.
bility of the newly-appointed
14th D i s t r i c t Democratic
Party Executive Board. Servo
ing on the board from the
Grosse Pointes are Virginia
Hetmanski, Helen Wirth and
Bob Stevens.

Jazz and Pop concerts through
July and August in The Festival
Theatre.

Durrenmatr's

r-Thc\isit

M /., , <bo ,ere s ,,=~.o
The ~lisanthrOpe

Sheridan's /:..'

ThcRn~als~

o 'Keeffe 's

"lId Oats

S/7akespeare's

Coriolanus l~!;;~
Therfaming
()f the Shrcl" LI8~
The ComCd}T
of~~rrors
Gilbert and Sullivan's

1{.~I.S.Pinafore

Member by !nvitatio,n _
National Selected Morticians

CANADA

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mou'nt Clemens 48063

463-0571
Wm. R. Hamilton II Davill M. Hamillon

John W, Brockman
Ronald D. Heckmann •L1o}'d R. Monlague,

Associate Direclors

Crap~h~ckCh~pe'(-of'
TheWm; R'.llamilton e'o.

~FUNERAL DIRECTORS <C"',C'

EJr~bliJbed /855

...... ~

How to
Order Ticket.

Box office open I

now for mail orders,
Telephone orders

accepted from April
25th (Visa & Master.
Card holders only).

S~ ••I group
r.t •• 'YlII.bl.

Tickets also available
at all TICKETRON
outlets from April 25th.

Previews from June 4

Junel5~October 31

Frosh '.1nix'
at South High

By Kara ott
South Higb.

The Class of '84 at South
High School wiil sponsor a

/ "Freshman Mixer II," Friday.
March 27, from 7:30 to 10:30
p.m. in the gymnatorium.

The "Blue Wind" band

"

viii provide music for danc.
ing. There will also be casino
gambling in the upper bal.

I
conies. Ref1leshments wlll be
available.

Tickets are $2 in advance,
$2.50 at the door.

Avoid disappoint.
ment this year, order
ear1y for best choice

of seats and date•.

Astronomy, piano - Center offers it all Obituaries
Th spring program of consists of play reading, pan. Backyard Mechanics" is a stella lions and .planets for IL --, .

class:s scheduled by the De. tomimi:!, and improvisation seven.week offering be~in. four weeks, Fee IS $10. Intermen.t was at Holy Se.
partment of Continuing Ed. will be ~ffered at two conve. nin~ on Satu~day mornm~, "Advertisin~ Des 1g ~," Moris Alphonse pulchre Cemetery.
ucation includes a total of 34 nient times, Monday after. April 11. Fee IS $27 for thiS taught by Julle Sutton, will Vandenheede
separate clasces (in 51 sec. noon or Wednesday evening. combination "hands.on" and begin on April 29. The class Services for Mr. Vanden. Mrs. Nita H. Lemond

i tions) in the" "special inter. Fee for the six. week class I lecture workshop on fuels, could be of interest to the heede, 77, of Lothrop in the Services for Mrs. Lemond,

I est" category. Of this num. taught by Nona Blum is $15. ignition, lubrication a.n d person ill: ~ small ,business or Farms were held Friday, 65 of Kenmore Road, were
' ber, eight are new for the "Mathematics of Finance methods of tr~uble shootin~. the publlclt.y. c~alrpe~so~ of March 20 at Verheyden Fu- heid Monday. March 23 at
' spring. in Daily Living" is a two. John G.elz 11'111 teach thiS a club ~~ CIVICorg~mzahon. nera1 Home and Our Lady Verheyden Funeral Home.

New are "Adult Drama. s<!ssion class to be taught by new baSIC class.. Copywnt.mg, lettermg. and of Sorrows Church. . . d Th d Ma ch
f ""Ad t'. D' "Dr Michael Skaff on April Four n-ew.for.sprmg class. layout WIll be covered m the He was born in Belgium 19s~e Sdt.l~ohn 't::sp~~~l. r..'AcS't v~~ 1Sl,I,IAgt eSlgt~' 8 a'nd 15 Fee for the class es begin the week of April five.week class. Fee is $12.50. ' d d d M h

' s ronomy. u omo Ive. 27 "H to Make a Speech" I I . h and die We nes ay, arc Mrs. Lemond is survived
. Workshop for Backyard Me. designed to help people un. .' ow . Popu ar c asses 10 t e spe. 18 at st. John Hospital. by her husband, Larence L.;h

. ""H t M k derstand typical financial sit. IS a four. week offermg that cial interest category which 'Mr, Vandenheede is sur- son Bruce,' daughter, Mrs.c aDlCS, ow 0 a (l a 'II b gin on Monday eve b . d . th
Speech" "The Mathematics uations is $10. 11'.1 e. - are emg repeate In e vived by his wife Nora, a Joh~ Dancy; one brother, fiveof FI'na'nce in Daily Living" "Music Theory" is a Thurs. DIng, April 27.. Taught by spring are "An Adventure in d a ugh t e r. Mrs. Liliian grandchildren and two great-' Nona Blum fee IS $10 Phi" "A ti"Music Theory" and "What's day night class slated to be. " " . arapsyc. ~ ogy, . .sser ve- Wieme; one s i s t e r, one grandchildren.
• '. f h What s New In Myste. ness Trammg" "BaSIC Home h 1New in Mysteries?" Three of glD on Aprll 9. Fee or t e ri ~s?" is slated to begin on R '. C ' t " "B ' .brother, three grandchildren Burial was at White C ape

the new offerings start the six.week class, taught by A~ril 28 Also taught by Hepalfs. R ar~n rYEI t ~Sl~ and three great.grandchil. Cemetery.
week of April 6. I Helen Leuz.inger, is $15. Nona BI~rn it wili consist Eo~e t ~p'~Blrs:. H ec rlRca dren. _

. '''A l' W k h f ' ulpmen , aSlc orne e. I t t t M t M Sh R"Adult Dramatics," WhiCh, ~o~~v.: _ or !_O!_~ of discussions on t~e latest pairs: Plumbing and Heat. n ermen was a oun rs. oron •
-------.--.------- - 10 spy, mystery a.na adven. ing;-" "Beginning and Ad- Olivet. Klimchuk

ture flCtlOn. Fee IS $10 for I vanced Auto Mechanics," ------ Services for Mrs, Klim.
four weeks. , "Beer and Home ~rewing," Leo,:"ard G. Beckett chuk, 47, of Anita Avenue.

' Anoth.er n~w "offermg fo~ '''Bridge,'' "Cardiopulmonary I ServIces for Mr. Beckett, were held recently.
I the. sprmg ~s Astro~omy Resuscitation' and Ad u I t 85, were he 1d Saturday, She died Wednesday, March
which beg 1 n s Apfll 28. Driver Trainin,g. March 21 at VE'rl1{'y<1.{'nFu. 11, ill Bun Secours ttospitai,

I T~'.!ght !)~. W:!li:.;u I,"lc.;tl , M I "D 'neral Home, He was a former Born l'n N.J..raska, she is't h b d 'b d" or.~ cas s e s are 0 '. "'"u
~ as een <!CrIe as an Something Different," "Ev- Pointer who lived on Bishop survived by a son, James A.
mtroductor

y
" clas.s for. non. erything's Coming Up Roses" in the Park and recently and daughter, Elizabeth A.

astronomers ~hICh wl11 fo. "Folk Guitar" "Ownership lived in St. Clair 'Shores. Mrs. KlimclJuk was ere.
eus on the baSICS of the con. in the Pointe;," "Landscape Mr. Beclrelit died Wednes- mated. Arrangements were

Gardening," "Learn to Play day, March 18 at St. John made by the A. H. Peters

'

the Piano II," "Parenting Hospital. Funeral Home,
from Birth to Two," "Pho. Born in England, he is sur. _
tography," "Power Boating: vived by a son, Thomas L.; Mrs. Charlotte P.
Student Safety Certificates" two daughters', Mrs. Eliza- Hester
and "Rapid Reading." beth Crawford and Mrs. Jean Services were held Wednes-

Other classes are "A Story Anderson: eight grandchil. day, March 25 at Verhey.
Approach to Genealogy," dren, four great.grandchil- den Funeral Home for Mrs.
"Understanding the Compu- dren. Hester, 72, who lived on Ri.
ter" "Upholstery" and "You Tributes can be sent to the vard Boulevard in Grosse
Yo~r Estate and Vou; Children's Home of Detroit, Poin-teand Boynton Beach,
Heirs" For additional infor. 900 Cook Road, Grosse 'Pointe FI
mation on the spring pro. Woods, ~rs. Hester was born in
gram of the Department of ------ North Carolina and died Fri.
Continuing Edu::atio:l, call Mrs. Nettie V. Lillis day, March 20 in Boynton
343-2l78. Services for Mrs. Lillis. 83. Beach

------ of Stanhope Avenue were M'rs: Hester was a member
The man who gets to the held Saturday, March 21 at of the Colony Club. The

'bottom of things often lands Verheyden Funeral Home Archives of American Arts,
on top. and Our Lady Queen of Peace Country Club eyf Detroit. Vi!.

Church. lage Garden Club, Little'
She die d Wednesday, .club in Gulf Stream, Florida

March 18 at St. John Hospi. and Everglade Club in Palm
tal. Beach. There are no surviv.

Mrs. Lillis was born in ors.
Pinnebog, Mich. and is sur- Interment was at Roseland
vived by a son, Thomas K. Park Cemetery, Be r k 1e y,
and one brother. Michigan.

lIIuSlrll1d Lonclorl News

For Complete
Information

Complete season in.
formation is available

in our brochure. For
your complimentary

copy, write:
"BROCHURE"

Stratford Festival.
Stratford, Ontario,
Canada, N5A 6V2

or telephone:

• Ask at a~y Peoples Federal office for details.

Brian 8edford

• Earn 51/4 % Interest on all your checking account funds.

• Pay no service charges if you maintain a $300 minimum.

• Special privileges for retirees! No minimum .... No service
charges .... If you are directly depositing your social security
and/or pension checks directly to your NOW account.

• Sign up before April 1. 1981 and receive your fir'st 50
checks freel .

"The Best
in.North
i\merica"

NOW IS THE TIME TO
SIGN UP FOR NOW!

~ Your rine-stop-famlly linanclal center.

~~a~P~~SF~f~:;~Sa~~~lit 527.7210 774.Q180 772.5500

If you work do.wnt~wn and prefer to bank there, use our convenient ofliee on the promenade level in the Renaissance Center

open Mon. thru Frl. 8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m,
Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m,

PrIIcrtJtiM. - yitlllll. - C.mlacllt Al4a
SIller CIIIZIII DIlClIIt
Gerald E, 8odendistel, R.Ph..

Michael R. Ozak, R.Ph. Richard Kuczma, R.Ph.

W"ZLSON ~ 'W"OLFE
~HARMACY

15222 E. Jefferson Avenue
a.p. PtIIi< lbetween Lakepolnte & Beaconsfield)

Phone 822-5474
FREE DELIVERY

• <

i.

F.

, .

.....
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Page Thirteen.A

HOURS and
NEW DISCOUNTS

','500""

.50
OFF

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
& SOFT DRINKS
11 A.M. - 11 P.M,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
8A6.5800

Seventeen Offices In Four Counties

CLUB

LARGE PIZZA
OR

RIB SLAB

SABRE LANCER

VALID DUR/NC; ",L[ OPEN HOURS

OPEN 7 NIGHTS TILL 2 A.M.

LUNCH OR lATE NIGHT BONUS SPECIAL

$1.00
OFF

SMALL PIZZA
RIB SNACK

OR ANY
SANDWICH

ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER - NOT VALID BETWEEN 5 P.M. - 11 P.M.
CLUB 500 CL.UB 500 CLUB 500 CLUB 500 CLUB 500 CLUB 500 CLUB SOO CLUB SOO

!lndlL4,..a.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886.4200

OPEN 7 DAYS 'Tll 2 A.M.

RIBS.PIZZA
SALADS

Ichweltzer.~Better
~e II~HomesllM:'.It Itote•.lnc. .. and Garaens

Two names you can trust
NUMBER ONE:.,_,

, ~:~'~'" l-

Announce: NEW
-

Schwl"itZl'r Officl"~ arE' OPi'n 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. :\10nrl a.\' throu!(h Frirla~
9 a,m, to 6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday

NOT PICTURED: Mary Forsyth; Rose Klotz; Dorothy Meeker; Jorge Niedaa; Jim Premo.

Once again In February the Schweitzer/Better Homes and Gardens Grosse Pointe Woods
Office won the Schweitzer Trophy for the Number One Office. The Grosse Pointe Woods Office
was also the Number One Schweitzer Office for the year 1980. For help to buy or sell a home cali
the Woods Office. To Join the winning toam, call Dennis Andrus, Manager.

left to right;

FRONT ROW; Joe Mauricio; Ann Andon; Flo Wise; Dennis Andrus, Grosse Pointe Wood:,
Manager; Nikki Fordon; Bob Damman; Shelly Selko; Chris Heidiseh; Jean Kanas; Bill Finn.

CENTER ROW: Jim Williams; Bobbie Ligan; Sylvia Schneider; Cathy Jones, Secretary; Carol
Kelly; Gerry O'Kon; Marge Dellas; Amber Lawson

BACK ROW: Joe Rich; Georgia Pappas; Stevie Anderson; Jane Sanford; Sue Shannon; Han~:
Fisher.

r-------------------------- .. __
l I
l I
I I

j CLue ENJOY 506FF I_.!~ ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 1
! & SOFT DRINKS

WITH THiS CARD

I
I
I,
l
I

I
t
J
I
I
I
I
I

ALCOHOliC BEVERAGES I
& SOFT DRINKS I

11 P.M. _. :l A.M. :
I

.. • ~ I"", : \ ":' I

UNliMITED USES UNTIL !
J UNLIMITED USES UNTIL: AUGUST 31.1981 AUGUST 31.1981 1
I II 17569 EAST WARREN. DETROIT. MI 343.0020 16541 EAS T WARREN, DETROIT. roll 886.51 ~5 I
I I~-c~;~-~;~~~~~;SE;;:;~;;-----------------------~-ZC;;~;R~~~;~U~~;~~~~~~;-------------------~---I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

51.99 LB.

51.99 LB.

885.7140
16711 MAC)( AVI.

at Yorkshire

79c DOZ.
$1.79 GALLON

87C PINT

99C BOX

59C PKG.

10 Bl:G $1.99

IN OUR NEW
CONVENIENT LOT!

YORKSHIRE
FOOD MARKET

~ '
Open D.aily 9.8

Sunday 10-2

\\YOUR COMPLEtE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* .* PACK.AGE LIQUOR DEALER * *

,

U.S.D.A. FRESH PORK SALE!
CENJER CUT

PORK CHOPS LOIN & RIB
BONELESS ROLLED PORK ROAST
COUNTRY STYLE RIBS 51.39 LB.

BONELE_SSPORK CUTLETS 51.89 LB.

WHOLE PORK LOINS 51.49 LB.
Sliced and Freezer Wrapped Free

Thursday, Mareh 26, J 981
-------------------------_._---------------------------- ---------------------------------

GRADE A JUMBO,EGGS
BORDENS 2 % MILK
BORDENS SOUR CREAM
FRESH CALIFORNIA STRAWBERRIES
FRESH SPINACH
U.S. NO.1 IDAHO POTATOES

FREE PARKI NG

• 7-Up • Diet 7-Up • Canada Dry
Ginger Ale • Barrel Head Root Beer

• Orange or • Grape Crush
$649 FOR THE GET A SECOND53 99

• FIRST CASE CASE FOR ONLY.
MIX OR MATCH ANY OF THE ABOVE BRANDS PLUS DEPOSIT!

Priin,e Time for SeIliors
(Continued from Page lOA)

installed and a portable altar set up.
ALT.HOUGH THE H 0 S pic e of

Southeastern Michigan is not rich in
material matters, it is rich in the im~
portant aspects ::;f terminal care. By
hard work and personal sacrifice, it
achieves the aim of making the last
days of life days to be treasured by
patients and remembered with grati-
tude by families.

For those' who are not familiar
with the concept of a hospice, it is a
community-based pro g ram which
helps patients with advanced illness
live their days in comfort and in
control ::;f their final life decisions. It
provides care for patients at home or
in the hospice. Partial care serves
people who prefer to spend the day
or night at home. A special program
is offereLi for children.

It operates on the belief that death
is :l !l:lrt nf liff', R'1d t!:.2.t pe:sor.s
wi th advanced illness and their fam-
ilies shJuld have the community's
finest support. The belief is, that the
hospice is an idea whose time has
come again. In the first centuries
after Christ, hospices were places of
rest, food and care for pilgrims. By
the Middle Ages religious orders had
clssumed the care of travelers, pil-
grims and. the sick, and hospitals
gradually evolved fr:om hospices.
. Today hospices have taken new

form and shape by mJdern medical
knowledge and human understanding,
focus on the care of pilgrims in an-
other sense; those who are nearing
the end of their journey through life,
and their families.

Hospices differ from hospitals in
that a hospital furnishes care to acute-
ly ill people with the expectation of
restoring them to health. When cure
is no longer possible, hospice care pro-
vides. pain control, comfort measures
and spiritual and emotional support
to patient and family.

IT ALSO DIFFERS from. a nursing
home. A nursing home .gives custodi-

D. h db. I **************x**rlve ar argam on auto oans .. All-Aluminum ..-
al care to chronically ill ::;r long-term Looking for a fuel em-j book. I eral Reserve Board, the aver- ~ "-
patients. The hospice provides in ten- cient car to re.place that Other more ex pen s ive age annual percentage rate "" 5 .t 5 _'(""
sivehumanservkestopatientswhose gas guzzler of yours? The sources for a car loan are finance companies were" ecun y creens *
remaining lifetime is measured in M i chi g a n Association of auto insurance companies charging last fall was a little ~ .....
weeks or months and to their fam- CPAs say you might want to and finance companies. The over 15 percent. However,:t Protect You rHo me ~
Hies. The team of caregivers includes consider the maximum pri~ company that insures your like banks, finance company ~ ......

you can afford rather than present car may either loan rates may differ from area to ~ - .....
nurses, social workers,. pharmacists, just the monthly loan pay. to you directly, arrange for area, so check first. ~ POINTE SCREEN & SASH ......
clergy, child specialists and specially ments that will fit your bud- a bank to give you a lower To compare the terms of .. ' IN<. *
trained volunteers. get when shopping for a new interest rate or reduce the each lender, find out the : 20497 MACK TU 1-6130 .....

Blue Cross covers care in a hospice. car. Keep in mind that time needed to process your annual' percentage rate and ****** ********** ......Although there are more hours of longer term loans mean loan. According to the Fed. monthly payments.
. lower monthly payments but . _. _

nursmg service for each patient hos- higher finance charges.
pice care costs about one-third less The standard length of an
than daily care in a hospital because auto loan used to be three
laboratory tests are not required nor years. Now, due to rising
is equipment to prolong life. auto prices, the four-year

The Detroit Medical News endorsed loan is becoming more and
h more prevalent.

t e HJspice of Southeastern Michigan At an annual rate. of 14
in an article which urged members percent. monthly payments
to endorse, support and participate on a $6,000 three-year auto
in the plan. loan would be $205. On a

It is interesting also to hear the four. year loan, payments
views of a Grosse Pointe resident who drop to $164. However, the

1 t h total finance charges on avo nn l"er~ Rt t..e ~cspicc. K::thcrinc shorter loan are $1,383,while'
Stephenson, who has cancer herself, on the four.year loan you pay
became interested in hospices after $1.870. That's a differenc'e of
an operation. She visited in Touis- $487 for the privilege of
sant, ArizJna and came back home taking an extra year to pay
convin'ced that hospice care was what off the loan.
she Fould choose for the last stage of Sources fQr auto loans are
her illness. Happily she has not need-I credit unions, commercial
ed that care. and savings banks, car deal-

"I' . "h 'd" I hers, auto insurance compa-
~m m no pam, s e ~al . ave nies and finance companies.

no dlscom{ort ?f any kmd. I go for It may be easier to arrange
my ?on~ and lIver scans. I take my credit through the dealer,
medIcation. I never ask what my pr;)g- but good advice to remember
nosis is. I don't want to know. Right is to check several other
now I am living some of the best sources before signing any
years of .my life and that is the way agreement. say the CPAs.
I want it to be. I don't want to live A car loan is one of the
in dread of what might happen." most common typ~s of l?ans

"But I do want to know all about off~red -by credit Unions,
hJspice" she continued "It is my which may be the cheapest

, . . . money source. New-car loans
comfort. I kt;t0w. that If o~ .when. I are also often the lowest cost
need the speCIal care there, It IS avall- loans offered by commerical
able." and savings 'banks. Inquire at

For those who want to know more more than one, as interest
about hospice Randy. DuFour is will- rates. ~ay vary ~ith the
ing and anxious to address- groups bank s Size and locahon. You
and to spread the wJrd that the final m.ay be able .to get a loan I
daY's of life can be, a time of accept- With a lower mterest ~ate. at

d f . a smaller, suburban mstltu-
ance an peace or both the patient tion than at a larger business.
and the bereaved. oriented 'bank in the city.

In tight money markets. it
Tap your toes, learn two-step in dance classes '~~~esr ~Ot~ba~k~e~~~~ti~~

For residents of Grosse I Continuing Education co- will be held at 7 p.m. on you can open a savings or
Pointe who wish to improve sponsors with the Derenosky Thursday, May 14. checking account immedi-
their skill in 'dancing, the I ~ance. Quarter four cla~ses. In addition, square dance ately before getting the loan;
De t t f C' r' Including t h r e e one-night classes, co-sponsored by the other times, you may have to

par men 0 on Inumg stands. Department of Continuing be a customer for a perioo
Education. h~s a wi~e variety A single-session class in Education and the Grosse of time before' you can qual-
of classes In ItSsprIn.g roster. p'olka will be offered at 7 Pointe Council of Square ify. The 'bank that holds your
Included are classes In ballet" . . Dance Clubs, are available mortgage may give you a
tap, ballroom, square dance. p.m. on Thursday, AprIl 30. for beginning, intermediate loan at a reduced rate.
slow waltz fast -waltz and Along with ballroom dancing, and advanced, students. For Check into whether you
polka." 'a three-week class, at 8:15 more information on these can get a reduced interest

Eight-week b~1let.and J,!ip, p.m.' A single-session class in offerings, which are held rate, a half percentage point
dl\!!RIlg 'classes lor. adU1l.si slow walt2es islHCheduledfor I'Monday through 'Tl:\ul's!lay,.:lower,. for instance, if you
begin on:,'l.'uesqay, .Apriitl'l" 7 p.m.. on Thursday, May 7.1 nights, call 884-0038 or 778- .put up collateral, such as
Fee is $7.50. The spring A similar class in fast waltzes 5887. stocks or your savings pass.
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Market Certificate

Apnl6
Apnt 10
Apnl15
Apnl1
March 31
Apnl9
April 4
ApC'lI"
Ap"'~8. 9
Ap...11~. 16
Apol1 2
Apnl8.9
AprilS
April 13
Apnl ,.
Api'll 12
A.pnt B. 9
March 30

Ap"111

Aptl; 150. 16 .
March 31 Apnl 1 7.3
APfl' 7
Apt'll6. 7.8

Aprl~ 11
A.pnll1
Aprrl1 2
,,"pnl04
"'pt~1 1~ l". 150
Apnl 2. 3. 4.
Apnl1
Apnl4
"'pr1l2
MarCh 31
"pt'119 10" 11
APf"1113 14. '5 16
AprlllS,

"pnl9
Apt,1 ..
AE)f11 J
Aptl12
March 30
March 30 31. Apr,l 1
A.prll '6
April 7 8 9 10 11
Api'll I!
AJ)(,I 7. 8
Apol13 14
"'pol8

Apt'i1 6 7
Apo! 51 10

Ap"r IS

Aprll.c
"'pnl I,
Apnl g
"'Pf"d7
APf"dg:

April 1 :> 3
Arwil 7. ~ '1 14
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A4II ., • III ...
Ph: (313) 427-5350
or (313) 837-0422
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DeUOlt
Delrolt
DoetrOit (Gr Polnle$)
DetfOlt
DetrOIt
Detroll
DetrOit
DetrOIt
~troll
DetrOoiI
Dt!'tr()1lt
Delrc.l
Delrl)l.l
Df"1Jorl
Delr01I
Delr~l
Delr01I
DeUOlt

Waru!:n
MI Cl(>mem.
RC".1'!oEvllle
Rome..,
W~rre-n

Port Huton
Po" HtHO'"
St (A~lf

Cap~cy,,,.

Oav.Sbl.;TQ
S<xJttl lyon
Po"llal.-
M,~lorc1
:;'Ol,lh~'r-f.d
T,"Y
(hhlrd
P()r>l~ .. (">

$<xJIt:rIPJ(1
";oul,.,rl('Id
W"om
N.o.,

Wayne
Ca.nlon TownShip
De-arbom
Dearborn Hetght5
Harper Woods
llvon ...
lIr"lC'oln Pari!.
Oelle\o'll~
Lm(:olJ'l P.u1c

-fl(>(jford
layl()(
Westland
Wyar"dotll"

1}]() P-OWN

400 [",..,1 r,.~~nc1 R'Il'''1

100 8rlarwo'yj Clr(iI'
44"<) RII\~~! S~H'('I

lJ~5 E<I<;t Ten Mile A03d
21e.ss Dunham Road
)?233 Gra:lol
:l.4) .::)()u't1 M!,w'o "Io"rl
28582 {}coqumd:c

33.155 A'mapells A/eflUE'
1150 $Ovlt'l Canlon Rv-ad
l480l MIChigan Avenue
26' 505 A let1afdsof'l
180C10 Vernier Road
29514 $f>ven M,le RQ.3d
"5750 W(,Sl Ouler Drive
191JO Sump!N Road
:?6400 Wf!sl Ou1er Oq'ole
25210 Grand Rl'olcr
23000 [ulc'a AQ3d
J-'),('WX}We-s1 WafT ...n
2.)3.1 n~ddle

'271~ An,'jcr'Yln\illllc
Wells F.:.ls1 I &ill" (10 M~l4! Ro ..d~
132 f'<,n"'l n
, 1~ Nom, MiI!ord R~
.,nnRlrll,Ijr'd
"'2 W('sl '4 M1K> f1o~d
;'\SS NOr:h I .aP<'f'f RJ;)Jld
::n5 Nor1h T('~qraph
15("1)1W(',;l Nine Mrl,. ~Oo'll1

~~~~r~~;;
'19JS Wp";l I ....Mlk- Ao.ad

3826 ll"e."no.s
1000 J.4cOougal
4950 GalMheadi
1180 Ml Ethol
3901 Cass
420 I 51 AntOl no
.2 730 E J~ffe~Of'l
t 1825 Dexler
6500 East Warren
6353 Wesl VernOf Hlgnway
1300 Oa'kman Bhd
310S Ca{pefller
181CX) Meyers
2'001 M~71ie
2710 Wesl Choc:ago
6767 West Outer Drive
7685 Grand"ll~
2'020 W:i h erell

-1,-__ F_o_r_m_o_r_e_i_"_f_o_rm_8_ti_o_"_C_8_1_1_9_65__ -8_9_0_0 _
• All 'esls afa fRE[ wlIIl the exctJpllon 0/ a Blood CllefT"s/fy panel (opliOnal) wllleh costs $700

Based on the above rate,
$10,000 will earn' $633.16 in 26 weeks
RATE EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, MARCH 26
THROUGH WEDNESDAY, APRIL I, 1981

Invest $10,000 or more to earn top returns
in just 26 weeks. Once purchased, your
rate of interest is assured until maturity and
our certificates are automatically renewable
at maturity at the then-current rate. And at
D &: N, yourcertiticate interest
can be transferred
automatically to your
passbook account every
month, enabling you to
earn'interest on your
interest. Boost your
yield at P& N!

h_Mnnfh 1\tfnno ...,- _ _ ""J

Market Certificate
$10,000minimum $100minimum

12.524% 12.000%
13.103% 12.938%

effective annual yield* effective annual yield

• Effective annual yield U5umes that the inte~st rate remains unchanged and that both principal and interest are reinvested at maturity.
Federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawals from savings certificatef •.and prohibit the compounding of
interest on 6.Month Money Market Certificates during the teon of the account.

,GO WITH THE" PROS...

DETROIT &NORTHERN
SAVI~

Mlchlg.n'. urg ••• S.et .. Ch.rt.r.d S.vlng.' LoanAIiDel.llon

~UOWL
~ftoutl

'.FREE TESTS FOR EVERYBODY 18 OR OVER
MARCH 30 thru APRIL 16

O£T1l0lT
Boys Clu b of Mel ropo(ltilin DelrOllc.a~ary Baptist Church
C~tyary SenIOf Genler
Capuclun Commu flit'/ Centerc.s CommunIty Ul'uted Melhoc:hst Church
Detrort Recerving Hospital
Dodor'$ Ho$pllat - Health Care Cenler
Dexler~Elmhut11 CoenIe<f
Focus Hope • East
Focus HQpe • SouthweSt
Focus Hope . West
North Detro_I General HO~llal
Nortr\'1'l".;.t ActIVlhes Cenler
Pe-."ham Middle S<:hoOI
s.cred Hear1 SenlOf C.lllens Ce11le'
Sinal Hospltal
Samts Pl!tet .& Paul tal~IC Church
YMCA (Downtown)
WAYllIE CaUIlTT
AnnapolIS Hospital

g::~~o~~.~~~Olng
~rbO.m He'9htsl8erWyn 5, CITizens Genler
Eas1land Ce(lte~
lwoOia Mall •
Lynn HMJ)l'ill
Oak .. ()()(j famlty MediCal C~mler
Ouleor Onve Hospital
Re-d'ard Commur.l'ry HO'ipllal
Sov1hland Cenler
Westland Cet'lll!'f
WyaOdOlle Gf'n~al Hospllar
.. .. Coete COUNTY
BI-County Hcsp.tal Pro'eSSI()nal Bl6q
Macomb Corromun~y $ef'\llce Cenl~( .
Macomb ~all
Sa,nl CIf-r'l"t'M Cat"'ol'c Churc.h
Unlvcrsal Mill
OUlAHO COUNTY
DaVlSbtHq Med~311 Clmlc
F'rsl U('lIf@'d P(~by1NIlt:n Cf)urch
lol'kes'de Community Hei1I!h C<!nl('f
MIUord Hc-~Ilh ('".are- (",,('f'\trr
Oalland C;ommunlt'( COlloCQ~ . $.o\.rhfl('Id Camp\J<;
Oakl';Jf'HjMi111 -

Oll:~Ofd HCilW, earp GPnlf"f
Pon1,ac M.J;II
PrO'Vtd~ncr Ho't~l~~
Sou1hfle-ld CorYle Ce-nle,
SOU1h .... 1.1.0Ilill ...nd l/oc.1hC'nal Ed Ct'nt~r
W()ol')(11i1~ Me-cfteal Cef'lt8'r
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
FII"s! Unllol!'<t ....('lhoch5~ Churc-h
First tml:ed ~lf'\o<Sh;t ChUf(fl
IOOHRO£ COlJ".yy
I<ru9ht5 of CohJmbu~
ST CUIR COUNTY
Mercy H~{HI31
Pon ~~l"ron HOspllJlI
Rrvr' D,slncl HO'spllal
~m' Jl)ho lulhf>ran Church
Yale Sfonlnr Cltll~S C~'l'r
W"SKfEN'W COUNTY
Bn .. rwood C,.nl~r
Saline CommunIty Hosp':.al

SPONSORED BY
(D WXYZ- TV • ABC IN DETROIT+Q BLUE CROSS BLUE SHIELD OF MICHIGAN

1J1~UNITED HEALTH ORGANIZATION

0-

On April 2, at 7:30 p.m.
in the Exhibition Room of
the central Library, abigh
com2dy, "Some Like It Hot"
will be shown .. This film fea.
tures Jack Lemmon, Tony
Curtis and Marilyn Monroe,
and was directed by Billy
Wilder. . .

The story is set in Chicago
and Miami Beach in 1929
and follows two musiclan~ on
the lam after they witness
a gangland slaying and event.
ually find refuge with an an-
girl band.

Spring fi.bn
at library .

North casts
for productio~

By Pat Kromm
North High

Director Gael Barr has se.
lect~ the cast for North
High Theatre's next produc.
tion, "The Great Sebastion s.','
Laure Mullaney and Steve
Rusing will star as the hus.
band and wife fortune tellers.

General Zandek will be
portrayed. by Patrick Selling,
Mary Ann Vroset as the man-
ager, Ann Vanker as Manya,
Kalherine Burkherdt as Colo-
nel Bradacova, Liz secor as
Vlasta Habova, Becky Messer
as Sophie Cerny, Bob Mazey
as Karl Cerny, Ken Spaeth
as Mr. Novotny, MHva Secco
as Stephanie Bacilek, Doug
Maus as :Mr. Parlat, Mike
Zarobe as Mr. Balzar and
Wendy Heavner will portray
Marie :Balzar.

ULS te'aehers
attend course

University Liggett School
fi fth grade teachers Martha
Menge and Bonnie Blackman
recently attended a two day
training <,ourse for the Jun.
ior Great Books Program.
An important supplement to
thc University Liggett Lower
School curriculum, the Jun.

, ior Great Books Program im.
. proves sludenl~' abilitie., to

C'omprehpnd what is r.-ad and
dC\'elop!i {he habit of reading
literature for enjoyment. In
addition. the program helps
youngst('Ts to dl'velop skills I
of inlc-rprelive readIng.

! During thp two day 5('5':

sion. Blackman and Menge:
: assumccl both t1H' roles of ~
: lc-ad('T anrl slllr1('n!. As lead. 'I

('rs. lh('y concentratcd on.
forming strong interpretive'

, qllrslions in relation to a par.
I t icu\ar discussion. Th(' ques.
tions W('T(' critiqu('d by the

i oth('T partieipants who also
. ('vaillat('d the ability of the
. Il'lHlrr to generate ('nt h1l5i.
a5m and interest in interpr('t.
iVf' rcading. Th.' course also
Ir a incd the tea c h c r sin
"shared inquiry," a mrth"d r'

of reading and discussion
,dl'v('lopcd by the Gr{'at I'

, Books Foundation.

T. W. KRESSBACH
CITY MANAGER-CLERK

(Note: Following is'the text of Ordinance No. 208
adopted by the City Council of the City of Grosse
Poinle at a Regular Meeting held March 16, 1981.

CITY OF

~rnggr 'nittfr

GPN ....,March 26, 1981

ORDINANCE NO. 208

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE A BUDGET STABILI-'
ZATION FUND IN THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE.

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS:

Section I. A budget stabilization fund is hereby
created.

Section 2. Monies for the budget stabilization fund
shall be appropriated by resolution of the City Council
in accordance with the provisions of Act. No. 30 of the
Michigan Public Acts of 1978.

Section 3. No taxes shall be imposed to produce re-
venue in excess of that needed in the estimaled budget
of the City of Grosse Pointe in order to provide money
for the budget stabilization fund.

Section 4. The amounl of money to be appropriated
to the fund, the inviStments of the fund, and the pur-
poses for which the money in the fund may be approp-
riated, shall be determined in accordance with the
provisions of Act ..No. 30 of the Michigan Public Acts of
1978. '

Section 5. The effective date of the within Ordinance
No. 208 shall be ten (to) days after date of publication
thereof.

CITY OF

~rnggr 'ntutr 1JiUrmg
MICHIGAN

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
MARCH 16, 1981

The Meeting was called to order at 8;00
p.m.

Present On Roll Call: Mayor James H.
Dingeman. Councilmen Joseph L. Fromm,
Jack M. CudIip. Nancy J. Waugaman,
Harry T. Echlin and Gail Kaess.

Those Absent Were: Councilman Lloyd A.
Semple. :

Also Present: Mrs. Kathleen G. Lewis,
Associate Counsel. .

Mayor Dingeman presided at the Meet-
ing.

Councilman Semple was excused from at-
tending the Meeting.
. The Minutes of the Regular Meeting
which was held on February 23, 1981, were
approved as submitted.

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting
which was held on March 2, 1981, were ap-
proved as corrected.

The Council approved retaining the audit-
ing firm of Coopers and Lybrand to
examine the City's financial statements for
the 1981 fiscal year at a fee of $20.500 an
hour not to exceed $12,800. with subsequent
annual increases based on the change in the
Consumer Price Index, but not to exceed

.eight percent.
The Council approved the statement for

legal services rendered to the City in the
matter of the Grosse Pointe Farms Busi-
ness District Parking Structure Project by
the firm Dickinson, Wright, McKean, Cud lip
& Moon, Counsellors at Law, in the total
amount of $9,359.68.

The Council approved the statement for
legal services rendered to the City in con-
nection with the incorporation proceedings
for the Economic Development Corporation
of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms by the
firm Dickinson, Wright, McKean, Cudlip &
Moon, Counsellors at Law, in the total
amount of $1,716.15.

The Council adopted a resolution approv-
ing the Tree Planting Program for 1981.

The Council approved the request for the
tentative Water Plant Open House, Sunday,
May 17, 1981, in an amount not to exceed
$1,000.00.

The council approved the request to
transfer $200.000 into the Budget Stabiliza-
tion Fund.

The following Reports were received by
the Council and ordered placed on file:

A. Police Department Report for the
Month of February, 1981.

B. Fire Department Report for the Month
of February, 198!.

The Council adopted a resolution to hold a
Closed Session for the purpose of conduct-
ing a strategy and negotiation session con-
nected with the negotiation of a collective
bargaining agreement.

Upon proper motion made, supported and
carried, the Meeting adjourned at 9:45 p.m.
James H. Dingeman Richard G. Solak

MAYOR QTYCLERK
GPN: 3.26.81
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'POINTE VACUU' ~Warnl weathel- Ineans =:~i;~~nw~~~t\~::~er Anhnal Rescue sets meeting Ct::llt.l~~F

5 5P'EC'IAL the fruit of cranberry bush. The Grosse Pointe Animal The .public is welcome to It '1'11l1li C'.IHI5 WEEK' . tornado season near es. Eating raw cranberries Rescue Association wH.Imeet attend the 2 p.m. meeting. LltIDSCDING

H00we r . chauses the mouth Itlo dryd tUIP, Satu,r~~y March 28, m the For mOl'e informa~ion call IODL oH with ,his ad
Spring and summer are announced MAIC advises.t e tongue to swe . an Ie Exhlbll10n Rocm of the Cen. '7V 00

glorious seasons in Michigan preparing 'for the worst by lips to purse painfully. tral Library, 10 Kercheval. 885.4:936. 757.77V ACI(UM CLEANER~ but. unfortunately, the warm gathering a first aid kit, -..--- _ _-- - - _._ -.- .._ ..
weather carries with it the flashlight, portable radio and

$59ftS threat of tornadoes. The extra batteries. Stay tuned

.
1'7 . '~... slale has been victimized by to radio and tel e vis ion ""OA:N offe

...; .. more than 500 since 1950. weather reports.' rs 'YOU
Some merely touched down If a warning is announced,

'>ORTAPOWER'VACUUM I doing litlle damage: Others move to a place of safety
Ultra pow.,Iul m.n. c1un.r! t k 'th d astat'ngs rue WI ev 1 immediately. Head for the tw .
Includes all attachments ~~,.., ~..'--.. 0 tforce. The most awesome basement jf the building has ways 0

Mod~1 S1015 • 1953 t th t I'was a s orm a c 31m. one. If not, go to the center
• CARS • SOATS • CAMPERS cd 115 lives, caused thou- of the lowest floor and take

MANY IN STORE sands of injuries and de- sheller in any small room or like "
UNADVERTISED SPECIALI stroyed hundreds of millions closet. well away from win. a pro

of dollars of property in dows. Stay low and, if pos-.TU 1-0700 21002 MACK Flint and surrounding areas. sible, under heavy fUrniture'j . • - AI Kaline
Last year, Kalamazoo was If caught in the open dur-

the victim on a' mid.May ing a tornado warning, seek I
afternoon when killer winds shelter in a ditch, ravine or
took five lives and caused other place below. ground
$50 million in losses, level and stay as low as pos.

"Scientists have yet to de- sible. If driving, move at I
velop the means of control-I right angles away from the
linj:! tornadoes. but new tech. path of the approachingI nology has given us a great- storm.

Ily improved warning sys- After the storm, move

I
tem,': says Terry B.uc~les, from your sheller cautiously,
PreSIdent of the Mlchlgan being especially alert for
Ass 0 cia lion of Insurance downed power lines or dam-
Companies (MAle). aged buildings that may col-

"Each day, the National lapse.
Seve.re ~torm Fo.recast Cen. Working telephones will be
ter l~ Kansas City releases needed for emergency crews,
a. natIOnal report on poten- so avoid making calls unless
lIal s~orms to I?cal weather immediate help is needed.
agencIes. Any slj:!n of a tor-
nado in the making brings a Inspect your property as
'Tornado Walch' alert 10 aI- soon as you c~n and make
fected areas. This is a signal temporary rep31rs to prevent

I
for caution and preparation. fu~her damage. Save re-

"The Detroit office of the celpt~ for a~y related ex-
National Weather service, pendltures whIch a~e usually

I
which serves as a center for covered ?y you. msurli,;::".
eight other offices in our Make a hst of the type and
state tracks the weather out- nature of damage.
look' around the clock. If a Con t a e t your insurance
tornado is sighted or seen agent or company claim of-
developing a 'Tornado Warn- lice. Most will have special
ing' is issued, which calls for teams in the field within a
emergency measures," few hours after the. storm

While noting that most and will seek to provide you
Michigan residents rely on with the fastest possible as-
local radio and television sta- sistance. Phones will be ex.
tions "lor such warnings, tremely busy,.s~ several c.alls
Buckles said an increasing may.be r e q u 1red to get
number of communities are through.
expanding their alert systems IMAIC is a' non-profit public
through installation of sirens affairs orginization repre-
and other alarms. senting 45 property/casualty

He also points out that the insurers. Headquartered in
National Oceanic and Atmos- Lansing, its tl)ember compa.
pherie Administration broad- nies write more than 50 per-
casts weathi!r infonnation cent of auto and homeownerst======================::;1 continuously at 162.55 mega. insurance provided for ~ich.
hertz on the Public Service igan residents.
Radio band. Tied into this is
an electronic system tha.t ac-
tivates radios with special
weather receivers. These are
generally located in schools,
hospitals, nursitig homes and
other sites with a special
need for early warning.

However, the system is
available to both homes and
businesses t h r 0 ugh most
radio equipment stores with
costs ranging from $14 to
$35.

No maUer how the warning
is received, .there are some
precautions everyone should
learn to protect themselves
both before and alter torna-
does, Buckles said.

When a tornado watch is
I
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DETROIT, MI. .. 8224

WE DEUVER
884-0520

1" METAL BLINDS
Bali

L.nior
Kirsb

M& M DISTRIBUTING 'CO,
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

16734 E: WARREN

Sl-'I-:'<'~ First Federal's
. =~ 1U Prestlge'Emergenev

~

-' ~.~ ' Cash feature
.~ ~ ' . entitles you to
'~.l:'. ~ nationwide,

out-of-town
emergenev cash Withdrawals
from your interest.earning
checking account

Ten advantages that explain why thousands upon thousands have
already opened their interest-earning checking accounts at First Federal
Join them. Just drop In at any First Federal office. and one of our

frrendly staff will help you oPen your account almost before you
can count to ten You'll find It a very interesting

experience and one more reason to make
First Federal your Center for

Family FinanCial Matters

~\
i

f~tO'WH, PAINT AND WALLPAPER CO.

.D First Federai~~1 offers overdraft
'A~l-tl protection

!~~-""~ C IYo'u m~st applXP .. '~..# for thiS benefit
separately)

First Federal has
over 60 offices
conveniently
located near where

you live, work or
shop You can trans.

act your First Federal bUSiness
at anyone of them

THE
LIBRARY

CO.

. CUSTOM SHADES '
.JOIlna Wlltell/ .

Your First Federal
interest.earning

~ checking account
'<;f;J earns 5%%

annual interest.

COUNT TO TEN.

J.~\ First Federal com-~)J pounds thiS interest
/.:.:..~ continuously and

1':----:3 (::l' payS It monthly,
, '"'=---Z.o w providing an

effective annual
\~eld of 5.467%

lfvou think all interest-earning
• checking accounts are the same,

you haven't been reading the
fine print. Just one example.
MaJor finanCial institutions in thiS
area require minimum balances
ranging from $500 to $2!XXJfor
such an -account, in order to aVOId
monthly service charges First
Federal sa~ings of Detrort
requires only $300.

So if you're about to open an
interest-earning checking
account, count the adval1tages
you get at First Federal. You may
get some of them elsewhere. But
only at First Federal do you get all
ten. Count 'em:
~/, -

BEFORE YOU
OPEN AN INnREST-EARNING. . CHECKING ACCOUNT •••..

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF DETROIT
Main Office: 1001WOodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226. Phone: 13131 965-1400.

GROSSE POINTE 633 NOTRE DAME nf'ar Kercheval BB2.7697

ST. CLAIR SHORES 21800 GREATER MACK near St. Joan 777-94S0

Pointe hODle

sales dip
in Fehruary !

The Grosse Pointe Real I

Estate Exchange last week:
released home sales figures
for Fe b r u a r y. Statistics
showed a 31 percent decline
in the number of sales, from
52 units in February. 1980,
to 36 units last month. Year.
to.date figures show at 25
pt:rcem drop In sales over I
last )'ear. I

The average sale price last I
month was $98,733, down 14
pe~cent from the February,
1980 figure of $114,218. The
number of listings on the
market are up 77 percent,
from 183 last year February
to 324 last month,

•

777-6840
21719 HARPER AVENUE

ST CLAIR SHORES, MICH 4llB:l

"9'M? lU'd"
REMODELING

AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTiAl
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

40% OFF
LEVOLOR~FtEXALUM

BALI

Now is the time to learn more about. ..
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH CARE!

Make an Appointment

A~OA.IlI,
• Standard

Office
Calt $10

• Family
i Plan $12

~Ws NIce fo be Important.
Bul It'S More Importan'

TO BE /lICE"

= 4 That's Bightt
Chiropractic Health Car~
Helps with ...

• HEADACHES
• LOSS OF ENERGY
• ARTHRITIS
• STlFFNECK
• SINUS
• HAY FEVER
• HEAD COLDS
• BURsms
• BACKACHES
• MENSTRUAL CRAMPS
• PAIN IN UPPER ARM
• ALLERGIES

... and that's right!
Dr. Nesci

CALL NOW FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
547~3765 548-3463

NESCI
CHI~ac LIFECENTER,PC
19416 East Trn Mllr Rd. lit 1.94-774-7920 rJ:l
J" 11I~FQlrway Shoppin~ C~ltftr ~

40% OFF
ROYA~ CR[ST.K~SCH

WOVEN WOODS

conE.IEIIl
MOUIS
OPE.

511 DAYS
Moft. IIIru Fri.
....... p.lII.

SltunIIy
• LM.-5 p.lII.

2+2

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
THE OPEN: AAA OFFICE

CARD F~IR 9-6 Mon.-Sat. SUPPLIES
Detroit's East Side New ilccounts

, largest cani shop 16426 E. Warren welcome

885-0457 At OuterDrive 884-2286

You are cordIally Invited to an exhibition
of original paintings and limited edition
prints by Michigan Wildlife Artist

DIETMAR KRUMREY
(1981 Michigan Duck Stamp Design Winner)

and wildlife carvings by Michigan carver
MICHAEL VAN HOUZEN

who will be at Wild Wings Gallery
Sal.. Apr. 4th, 12:00.6:00 Sun., Apr. 5th. 12:00.5:00

I WILD WINGS GALLERY
975 W. Ann Arbor Trill '

's 455-3400

rran rr n.. 'II • "'li_'~'~~
, . Get A WEE taste of Scotland at I
"POINTE WHARF" .

18310 Mack Ave. at McKinley
CARRY OUT & DELIVERY

Phone 885-4453 - 885-4790

ORIGINAL FISH & CHIPS
(Our Specialty) The RealThlngl

The Best This Side Of The Ocean!

TRENDSETTING WINDOW TRIMS IS PLEASED TO
ANNOUNCE ITS SPRING SHOP-AT -HOME SALE

WE WilL COME TO YOUR HOME OR OFFICE WITH A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
OF SAMPLES FOR ANY WINDOW DECORATING JOB

DRAPES • WOVEN WOODS .-SHADES • SHUTTERS • HORIZONTAL AND VERTICAL BLINDS

Tougher laws/aimed
at drinking drivers

I
Stiff drinks will mean stilf. for driver's license appli.

er penalties for driving cants who have passed a
when several new laws take driver education course andi effect April 1, according to examination within the prior

I Automobile Club of Michi. 12 months.

I gan.

I Other new motoring laws
. would give speeders more

penalty points and reduce
the required number of Ii.
cense plates on a vehicle
from two to one.

The 1980 Michigan Legis.
lature approved several bills
designed to make drunk driv,
ing arrests easier and in.
crease fines upon conviction.

Prior laws provided that
"warrantiess arrests" by po.
lice officers only could be
made if accidents occurred
on a public highway. As of
April 1, officers can make
Sl:~h ~~r~~ts i~~:oh.~r.~:.:d

I dents on any public road or
parking lot if they believe a
driver has been drinking.

The new laws expand the
principle of "implied co.,.
sent," meaning that upon re-
ceipts of a driver's license,
a motorist agrees to take a
chemical test if suspected of
drinking in "any area open
to the general public." The
alternative is loss of license, Japan's 'baby Iwtels' busy

Also new is a provision Tokyo has some 200 round,
which prohibits a .person the.c1ock nurseries caring for
from driving snowmo&ile or infants of working mothers.
off.the.road vehicle while The "baby hotels" are a boon
under the influence of liquor to self.employed women who
or drugs, must leave home ,at odd ho">:'s
, For the first time in 63 or on business trips. i

years. lawmakers 'increased 1------ . - . _
the penalty for drunk driv'
ing to a minimum $100 and I
maximum $500 fine, and/or
a maximum jail term of 90
days for first offenders, The
new fines will! replace the
current minimum.maximum
range of $50 to $!OO.

In a move to conserve gas-
oline and tighten enforcz-

I ment of the present 55 mile
per hour speed limit, .the,
Legislature approved a law
that as of April 1 will assess
one penalty point on a mo- ,

, torist's driver's license if
convicted of driving between
60 and 69 m.p.h.

Penalty points rise to two
for driving 70 to 90 m.p.h.,MEA T Fi IES three for 80 to 85 m.p.h. and

, four for over 85 m,p.h. TheSCOTLAND'S ANSWER TO HAMBURGERS law also permits the Gover.

POTI .... O FRITTERS nor to adjust the points if
... • he declares a state of emer.

Obtainable In U.S. only at Polrite Wharf gency and sets a lower speed
limit for the state,

HUGE SEAFOOD MENU - FRIED- CHICKEN - In a move to save the Sec-
PIUAS - B.B.O. RIB DINNERS -:-. HDRS' retary of State's office $7
O'OEUVRES _ PO'TATO" SKINS. .d,', million over ..the next three

years, the Legislature elimi.
ALL DIIlNERS INCLUDE PDTATD • SLAW. RDU ' SAUCE nated the requirement that

'-CHEESECAKE SPECIAL" motor vehicles carry two Ii-" cense plates, Beg inn i n g
,.',' FREE POIlTlON CHEESECAKE WITH ORDER OVER llO.Oo ~ March 31, passenger c ll'r s

Expires - 2-7-81 , need o,nly be equipped with
-ii one plate on the rear whileit - PLEASE NOTE ~ ~ truck.tractors must have oneI OPEN ON'SUNDAYS 4 P,M.-9 P.M. I on the front.

~ MON. thru SAT. 4 P.M,-10 P.M. .y Motoring laws passed by

1-:,Call Us Now tor a Wee Taste of Scotland!! ~ the 1980 Legislature which
~ already have gone into effect

'~"'~~~tlM'<~~~,'lCIC~~ are: motorists with six or
' more parking tickets must

pay the fines or face loss of
their driver's license or car
registration,- Local co u r t s
will submit records of unpaid
fines to the Secretary of
State. who in turn will with-
hold the permits,

Vehicle owners have the
option to.. register their ve-
hicles for two years instead
of one .

Gasohol is taxed six cents
per gallon to make it more
competitive with unleaded
gas which is taxed 11 eents,
The rate' will jump to eight
cents in 1983, nine cents in.
1984 and 11 cents in 1985.

The extra levy of $2.50
for car registrations and $6
for title transfers was ex. I
tended until April 15, 1982
for Southeast Michigan resi-
dents to meet transportation
needs,

Higher interest ceilings on
car loans offered by financial
institutions were approved
but the law expires June 1

I unless reinstated by the Leg, I

islature.
I Students enrolled in an ap.
I proved d r i v e r education

course can drive with a Ii.
Censed parent or guardian
for the purpose of additional
instruction,

Road tests were eliminated

. ,
" 1'••.
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Know Your Schools
By SllperintendeDt William Coats

•With Postage Going Up
Lucille gives you a break on
greeting friends by marking a
large selectirm of all occasion
greeting cards 1/2 off at Seasons
of Paper, 115 Kercheval.

•See . . . the sharp patchwork -.
madras blazer with good looking 'nHill
coordinates in the window of '''''~iif"~.''
Hartley's Country Lane, 85 Ker- ,'''.
cheval. •

;):

Spring-timely Arrival ... at
• , the League Sh~p, 72 Kercheval

J.-J#' ' are the new paper plates, napkins
7k'Jr" , and plastic glasses in beautiful

~. new springtime patterns perfect
""I for Easter entertaining.•Merle Norman Cosmetics ... offers beauty
services such as body waxing, face waxing, a
complete nail service including nail wrapping,
nail extensions, nail capping and artwork.
Besides a great line of skin care products and
cosmetics, you can make an appointment for
a free makeup. Merle Norman, 63 Kercheval
in the C~lonial Federal Building ... 886.3333.

-Aavertising-

By Pat Rousseau
Marla Dinon ... showed us the beautiful

clothes she will present at the Grosse Isle
Country Club this week. We love the delicate
butterfly and floral print on Hanae Mori's
short rose chiffon cocktail dress. Also out-
standing was the dramatic red and white float
by Christian Rupert and the hand-painted pink
taffeta dress by Rich Richilene. We fell in love
with Christian Rupert's delightful designs

you'll find at 11 Kerch;val. rDi::":'>~ oJ.

Canvas TJtes . , . come in new \ ~... ~
spring coh>rs at Trail Apothecary, OJ' T:" ,.....,
121 Kercheval. Included are mel- , I t
lon, green, turquoise, plains and .' ~
stripes. t- '. ,'.. ,

White . . . the great fashion mixer is
found in feminine, romantic tops at the Green-
house, 117 Kercheval. The waist is elasticized
and lace trims the neck, sleeves and edges
the hem. Some of these tops, are sleeveless.
Wear them over skirts, pants or swi.msuits , ..
881-6833.

SJR parking deck okayed
The Executive Committee involves construction of a

of the Comprehensive Health one.story, low silhouette park-
Planning Council of South- ing deck next to thE:Hospi.
eastern Michigan c, (OHpc. tal's mlli!) entrance. Final
SEM) recently recommended approval must come from the
to the Michigan Department Health Department.
of Public Health approval of According to Glenn A;. 'JIe:-
an amendment to Saint John selmann executive vice-presl-
Hospital's Certificate of Need dent anrl chief operating of.
(-CON), enabling the Hospital fleer, "This 2.1 million. dollar
to enter into ,Phase 11,1 of its parking structure WIll be
modernization ,program a used primarily for Hospital
program which was d~vel. visitors and patients. it ,~ill
olled and initiated in the alleviate the long standmg
early 1970's.This amen~ment parking problem.

Susan Hartz,
FisHer Road,
Grosse Pointe

They don't want
a patched pool ,
Letter to editor \

Our thanks to the Grosse Pointe
News and Susan McDonald fot the
front page article regarding the cam-
paign for a new pool at South High
School. We would like to emphasize
the word "cJmmunity" pool, because
that's what it would be and that's
what is really needed.

There is not enough time for various
groups in the community to use the
pools we have now. More persons are
getting interested in swimming. The
pool at South High is so old and fall-
ing apart that it. needs replacement,
n::t continous, patching. Our intent is i
to educate the public to the facts. I

We are planning on presenting our \
proposal to the School Board at their I
next meeting, and have asked that
each member take a look at South's I
pool before that time. Then our group,
Citizens for a New CJmmunity Pooll
at South, will proceed. I

Joan Bartoszewicz, '
Chairman,
Citizens for a New Communitv :
Pool at South High .

Whatfs the principle
behind lakeshore war?
To the Editor:

It is unbelievable one of the
we~lthiest cities in Michigan with
some of the lowest taxes is so nig.
gardly in regards to the paving of
Lakeshore, even after the county
offered them a "good deal" as they
did Grosse PGinte Shores.

Consequently we get our necks
jolted and our teeth rattled. Is the
principle of the thing going to pay
for all the damage to the cars, muf.
flers and shocks not to mention the
aesthetics? Whatever happen~d to
noblesse oblige and civic pride?

Julie Strabel,
Rathbone Place,
Grosse Pointe City

Murder coverage
was outrageous
To the Editor:

Outrageous is the only word to
describe the front page article giving
every graphic and specific detail of
Mrs. Elizabeth Keir's death.

Would it not be more appropria'te
for an article dealing with a local
tragedy to display more sensitivity
to the feelings of the community
towards a beloved and well-known
figure in Grosse Pointe?

I regard this article as a serious
breach. of community trust in the
good judgment of their home town
newspaper.

names be included here as a sign of A prominent scientist re- the state money promised to
their support. eenUy noted that prehistoric us at the beginning of the

They are Rev. David B. Antonson man was n e i the r stoop- school year withdrawn, caus-
(Grosse Pointe Memorial Church), shouldered nor bowlegged, ing serious budget problems
Rev. Douglas A. Warners (First ,but then came taxes. . . for our school programs.
Christian Reformed Church), Rev. That thought might have My position is that this
David Eshleman (Grosse Pointe been in the minds of the type of thing has happened
W state's legislators last week aU too frequently in the

oods Presbyterian Church), Rev. when they acted to provide past, and that the increased
George M. Schelter (St. James Luth. some property tax relief for sales tax provides the meth-
eran Church), Rev. Ken Lentz (St. Michigan residents. As re- od in the future for the state
Paul Lutheran Church), Rev. Don porled in recent news ac- to take even more money
Lichtenfelt( Redeemer United Meth- counts, the Legislature adopt. out of the local community,
odist Church), and Katie Elsila and ed a property tax reduction leaving it totally to the state
Gail Urso (both from Grosse Pointe proposal which is subject to to determine how funds win
Inter-Faith Center For Racial Jus- voter approval in a state- be returned to support pub-
tice). wide election on May 19. lie eaucation in the cmnmu-

It is the season of Lent-a time for Predictably, the initial re- nily, State control of funds
f
action to this proposal has I in this manner is a serious
asting. And in reflecting on our re- f b be . I tl t to local conlrol overbeen avora Ie cause reSl- Irea .

sp:msibility to the mentally handi- dents of this state have been programs, and local control
capped among us, we may recall the experiencing rapidly rising is something Grosse Pointe
words of the prophet Isaiah on the pro per t y assessments and has always considered a top
meaning of true fasting: have seen their tax bills go priority.

"Th' h sky-high. However, from my Over the years the Mich.
. .. : ,'. 15" rat. er, ~s th~ fast~ng ~ha~ I noint of view thi~ lE'gislative 1/;(anproperty tax has 'Proven
... "u. !c;.ecl~illg Luu~e uuuuu UilJU~LIY, proposal rep~esents more ofl to be a reliable source of
untying the thongs of, the yoke; set- a tax shift than mueh genu- revenue, generally keeping
ting free the oppressed, breaking ine tax relief, and has some pace with inflation and pro-
every yoke; Sharing your bread with features which cause us great viding funds which are used
the hungry, sheltering the oppressed concern. to benefit the community in
and the homeless; clothing the naked The proposal calls for a which they are generated.
when you see them, and not turning net reduction of state spend. Furthermore, the properly
your back on your own"-Isaiah \ ing by up to $260 million tax is more stable than the
58: 6-7, which is to be absorbed by' sales tax, and it is widely

. the state government with acknowledged by tax experts
Fr. J~seph McCormlck, O.S.A., local units not responsible throughout the country that
A:ssoclate Pastor for any spending cuts. That our state has one of the most
St. Clare of Montefalco is some tax relief, but the stable tax systems in the

appeal of a rul in property nation.
taxes diminishes when it is Rather than restructuring
understood that the stale es- a taxation method which has
timates it will raise $BOOmil. s e r v e d local communities
lion to offset lost revenue more than adequately in the
from property taxes by in- past and 'putting Michigan
creasing the sales tax from residenls in a position where
4 percenl to 5.5 percent. Sup- lhey have to rely on the.
posedly the state, will then state to fund local programs,
return this $BOO million to we believe that the goal of
local units of government to genuine tax relief could be
make-up lost property and accomplished by modifying
local income tax revenue. and expanding the provisions

As John S. Coleman has of the existing "circuit-
said, "The point to remember breaker" program. This pro-
is that what the government gram is a feature of our
gives, it must first take property tax that provides
away." The legislators' plan state income tax rebates for
is to "give" funds, to local those whose local "property
units that will he "taken taxes exceed a certain por-
away" from residents by in. tion of their income.
creasing the sales tax. The 'By expanding the "circuit-
Grosse Pointe Public School breaker" program we could
System's experience with have genuine property tax
slate funding has not been relief, keep our stable meth.
very positive In recent years, ad of taxation, and maintain
and especially this year when local control over revenue
we have seen nearly all of which is generated locally.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

It~sa standing Oyatioll for SHS orchestra
[ South High School's Sym-: Amberg, Kathleen Benoit, \ Rieves Jim Schaafsma Sue!
,phony Orchestra d~ew the: Sarah B~rnard, Marion Bono,! SChaitberger, Steve Schappe, I

: audience to a standmg ova-I Matt Bnnk. Lynn Cazabon'l Mary Skewes Chris Smith,:
: lion at last week's Michigan! T?erese Ciaramita.ro: Hel~n I T~ere~e Stocking, Steve SU'i
,School Band and Orchestra 0 Alessandro, Knstm Dlt. mmskl, Lisa Tacke Peter,
I Association's Dislrict 16 Or. II mars, Ryndy Ditmars, Lyla ITecos, Tammy Tede~co, An.!
, cheslra Festival with its per-, DorGhali. Bill Dorman, Brian I drew Tudor. Tracy Turner,!
formance of the Finale from Doyal, Elese Ender. Debbie II Robert VanSile, Roger Walk. I,

'TschaikowS'ky's S Y m phony: Evans and Carey Fitzgibbon, I er, Mike Warner. Madelyn;
, No, 4. ! More are Ann Fordon, West. Carol Wolski and Andy!
, The 0 r c h est r a rated, Eric Frakes. Anyes Gillooly,! Woodrow. I
straight First Divisions from' Michael Goelz, Carol Haytor, i 1

all four judges. The festival, I Katherine Hein, Kim Hud.: Smothered in rtd tape
,held at Brownell Middle I son, Mart~a Hunt, MichellE': A ma~sive 102,000publica, I
, School. hosted 11 orchestras Jen~ke, Tma Johnson, An. tions were i"sued over 18
,from Dislr.ict 16, seven. of drew Johnson, Molly Kecian, : month; by 74 federal agen-
which r2~1Ved fmal ratmgs, Barbara Kennedy, Jeff Klme. i c'es according to a recent
o~ Divisi?n J. Re~eivin~ a I Joe Kronk. Kelly Leon, ~ath. i ,un:ey, But th~ Monthly,
First DIVISionfestIVal gIVes lE'cn Manthe, John Miller., Cltahg of U.S. Publications'
South's orchestra the chance Gretchen Morris and Karyl, listed only 66,000 for the,
to participate in the State' Morris. I ,ame period. An official I
Orchestra Festival on April Others arc Elias Muawau,' quipped: "Th2 government:
25. 'Anne Nickum, John Potter,: is putting out printed mate. \

Members of the orchestra, Michelle Raymond, Elisabeth rial faster than it can keep
i lire: Kristin Allen, Hellther' Remick, Michael Tcthy, Greg i track of it."

1 Le_t_te_rs_to_T_h_e_E_d_it_o_r II
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Tax plan: best compromise
May 19 referendum on the tax
package but there are some straws
in the wind that indicate where
some opposition may arise.

SOME EDUCATION lobbyists
think the cap of 6 percent on local
property tax increases would dam-
age school budgets to such an
extent that many dislricts would
be forced to oppose the plan. Some
municipal officials may feel the
same wav because of their fear of
damage 'to their budgets. Some
backers of Tiseh III may oppose
the compromise because it differ"
from Tisch III, especially in pro-
viding for an increased sales tax.
Some business interests were dis-
appointed because the tax package
didn't oHer them specific relief.
And other people are worried about
the impact of further cuts on essen~
tial state services.

Yet until the arrival of ,the long-
awaited recovery from the current
recession that 'has created the
highest level of unemployment in
the country in Michigan, it is dif-
ficult to figure out what else the
Legislature and the governor could
have done. '

Neither property taxes nor sales
taxes are perfect methods of taxa-
tion but most states have to use
b:>th alon~ wih income taxes and
other methods of raising revenues.
Most Michigan residents thought
property taxes had gotten out of
line and made their feelings known
to the Legislature. And so the sales
tax was chosen as the vehicle to
pick UP some of the loss in reve-
nue. While it tends to tax the
ability to consume rather ,than
the ability to pay, the sales tax
now does at least exempt food and
prescription drugs. That tends tci
decrease it" impact on the poor.

GOV, MILUKEN expressed him.
self as well satisfied with the plan
and said he believed "it's very
mueh in the public iI,lterest to ap.
prove" it. But he's realistic enough
to recognize there will still be
opposition and has pledge~ -to do
a lot of 'campai3'nin~ on the plan's
behalf. In the end, of course, voters
will face the customary tradeoffs.
They must weigh the prospect for
an overall property tax reduction

. against the increase in the sales
tax and the reduction in state 'ser-
vices that would result from the
pro~ram's approval May 19.

On the basis of what it now un;'
derstands about -the affects of the
program. this newspaper tends to
support the tax relief plan as the
best compromise that could have
been reached.

,
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The tax relief program finally.
approved by the Legislature last
week probably is as fair a compro-
mise as could have been expected
from the Democratic Legislature
and the R e pub lie a n governor.
Whether the public will be in a
mood to accept it in a statewide
referendum May 19 is another
question.

On first glance, the program
looks as if it ought to satisfy the
insistent demands for cuts in prop-
erty taxes that have become the
top' legislative priority in recent
years. In general, the program
would cut local property taxes and
local income taxes in half and
make up most of the lost revenue
bv boostinlI the state sales tax
from 4 percent .to 5.5 percent.

While the state would reimburse
local governments, including the
schools, for their loss of tax reve-
nues, the program would also limit
the increase in taxes collected on
various classes of property to 6
percent a year without a local
referendum. With inflation still
running in double-digit numbers,
that limitation would tend to work
a hardship on local governments
unless they could persuade their
voters to authorize property tax
increases of more than 6 percent.
In these time~, obtaining such ap-
proval would not be easy.

UNDER TH~ FINAL compro.
mise, the program also calls for
the state to cut another $260 million
from state expenditures in the year
beginning Oct. 1. That would mean
a further cut in state services, -al-
ready sharply reduced because of
the drop in state revenues in the
last two years. While the state
would get $800 million in addition-
al revenue from the hike in the
sales tax, those funds would have
to be returned to the local units
of government to offset their re-
duced property and income tax
revenues.

Under the program, the yearly
savings on property taxes would
be limited to $1,400 for individual
homeowners. In the Grosse Pointes,
where many property owners pay
in excess of $2,800 a year on their
homes, that limitation would re-
duce savings tto l~ss than 50 per-
cent 'in many cases. However,
Grosse Pointe residents who work
in Detroit and are subject to the
city's income tax of one-half of
1 percent for nonresidents would
get another $100 reduction in that
tax.

It ,is too early to' see exactly
how the lines .will be drawn in the

Ministers take stand
on homes for retarded
To the Editor:

Before I joined the staff of St. Clare
of Montefalco Parish in the Park
four years ago, I had spent three
years as a director of religious devel-
opment in a large state residential
facility for severely and profoundly
retarded persons near Chicago. For
six years prior to that I had been a
catechist, or religion teacher, for re-
[ardej youths in several Chicago-area
parishes.

I received my masters degree in
special religious-education through
L::>yola University and the Spred
agency of Chicago. And, most impor-
tantly, I grew up with mental re-
tardation in my own family. I cer-
tainly do not have all the answers.

j Bt!t, en t!';.e other h2~d, ! do ~~t sp~~!~
lout of a vacuum either.

As family members and others in-
volved with the retarded acknowl-
edge, the fiel:! of mental retardation
has made many advances in recent
years. Mandated spe~ial education has
shown that retarded persons can
grow and develop their potential-a
potential that. had never previously
been recognized. Recent litigations
have assured the mentally handi-
capped of those basic human rights
of which they had so often been
deprived.

A 'number of years ~zo while in' a
summer training program in a south-
ern state, I made a brief visit to a
very large old-fa!>'hioned institution
for mentally retarded adults. I still
remember very well how shocked and
repulsed I was by the living condi-
tions imposed on those human beings.

,Their living quarters consisted of
one large hall with about 100 beds in
it. The walls were covered with a-dark
grey paint that was peeling. Only a
few small windows high up and
barred let, a little light into the dim-
ly-lit barracks. The place was filthy
with dirt, cobwebs and. human ex-
cretement. The odor was disgusting.
The sounds of moaning, groaning,
weeping 2nd babbling from the resi-
dents was heart-rending. They were
all dress~d in their anonymous hospi-
t~l gowns with disheveled hair and
unshaven faces. Though many of
them were only mildly retarded, they
had been locked up there long ago
and given no treatment, no training,
no hope.

From these dismal and depressing
barracks, I was led through a heavy
locked door into the front offices.
They. were newly remodeled with
bright colors, carpeting, draped win.
dows and plush furniture. The con-
trast was almost unbelievable. And,
finally, tn-ere was that freshly-paint-

. There are fewer places,to turn ed' private room with paintings onthe walls and draped windows. It was
Wild game is supposed to be pro-- Someone else suggested a call to the Xerox room. A machine had its

tected in populated areas but ,man's the Michigat:l Humane Society but it, own pri'late and 'nicely-decorated
environment is basically inhospitable too, is operating on a reduced budget room while a few paces away 100
to wild animals and game birds. which required the closing of the human beings were huddled in a

A Grosse Pointe resident learned office on Monday. And when its office dungeon.
that truth again recently in attempt- was reached the next day, the society It is a great step forward that such
ing to find some way to help an. in- informed the caner it did not rescue institutions are being replaced today
jpred Chinese ringneck pheasant that wild game but used its shelters for by t{1e concept of small group homes
had fluttered into his yard and ap- domesticated. animals. in local communities. The group home
peared incapable of escape. As the r~ms came and the c0.Id concept is the most recent advance in

,The big, beautiful cock had been weather returned, th~ ph~asant d1S-1 the process of "normalization"-pro-
visiting the resident's bird feeder on appeared. ¥{hether It mlra~ulously. viding mentally retarded persons as
a fairly regular basis all winter but recover~d, fmallv dra~ged Itself to normal an environment as possible
showed up one day with a bad limp. some hidden spot to die or was car- in which to live. We all know the
Th'lt became more and more serious ,ried ?ff by.dog~, n~bo~y really knows. effects of environment on personal
as the days went by and eventually Yet lts brief hfe. mdICates what can development and behavior. And it
the pheasant was reduced to 'flutter. happen. t~ game In a populated area ha3 been affirmed again and again
ing from bush to bush in the yard. where It 1S supposed to be protected with the mel'ltally retarded.
That is when the resident sought help but often can't 'be.
for the .bird. There's no real lesson to be drawn In recent arti'cles in local news-

The Farms police, which will pick from this incident except perhaps to papers, it has been publicized that
up dead or dangerous, animals, sug. ask whether there isn't a parallel one such group home has already
gested that the Michigan Department between the wild birds and animals been cperating for some months in
of Natural Resources might be able which can't help themselves when Detroit across the street from St.
to help. But the department's infor- they're injured or ill and the unfor- ! Clare Church. And another one is to
mation office at the State Fair tunate people in our society who :find II be opened. soon on Bedford in the
Grounds has been closed because of themselves in the same predicament. Park.
budget cuts and it could only offer a They. too,.have fewer places to turn II Some people are disturbe::l by the
taped message recommending a call for ~elp In these days of. r'educed , idea of group homes. out of ignorance
to a Lansing office. pubhc ,personnel and sp~ndmg, I and ungrounded fears. In fact, we all

I have the responsibility to find out how
normal and loving the mentally han-

i
ldicapped really are and to support
them in their handicap.

, In' a recent informal discussion
with some other clergy and concerned
citizens, we expressed unanimous
support for the concept of group

! homes. And they asked that their
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BART EDMOND ONSULTAnON DAY
A study of the shape of your face. bone structure,

hair texture and how we can most benefit you.
1 will do a quick personal sketch of your new look.
We will discuss color, perms, skio and make-up
and how we can most benefit you.

NO SURPRISES!!! There are 00 surprises
when il comes to our fees. price lisl will be given
co you. I have set aside Friday for cOl1Suhations.

You may purchase a make-over certificale,
arrange proper lime another day, 50 as to make tbe
waiting as shorl as possible.

All the work we do is fully guaranteed and
we back it Wilh our pride.

B~RT EDMOND'
HAIR, SKIN AND MAKE-UP ~ALON

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER'~ , 3 Mile
31065 HARPER AVENUE - ,296-3660

MEN & WOMEN .EVENING HOURS

\
I

going strong Tuesday Musicale
:.f', ••• stars Karen Shaw",',,::,:.111in artist's concert

, ; Pianist Karen Shaw. who has earned rave
reviews and standing ovations for her recitals at

•
'ICarnegie Hall. will appear in a recital sponsored

by Tuesday Musicale of Detroit Tuesday, March
31. at 10:30 a,m. in the GrJsse Pointe Vfar Memo-
rial'!; Fries Auditorium, Tickets, which can be pur-

I
chased at the door, are .$5 f~r. general admission,, , .. , I' $3 for students and senior cltl~ens.

A subscription luncheon
I follows in 'Fries Ballroom of Cadieux Road, Mrs. Rein-

overlooking Lake St. Clai~. hard Rottner. of Roseville,
Chairing the luncheon IS and Mrs. Jolin Trute and

, Mrs. K. A. Johnston, of Mrs. Salvatore M. Vermilion,
Harper Woods. Her assistants poth of Lochmoor Boulevard
are Mrs. David M, Tyler, of and Mrs. Thomas B. Carey,
Shelden Road, and Mrs. Emil of CadiE:",;,.. " ..d.
1". Peslar, of Stephens Road. Since its first Ai1ist Con-
Mrs. Joseph Shaheen, of cert in 1888, Tuesday Musi-
Yorkshire Road, is taking cale has been presenting es-
reservations at 882-0710. tablished and upcoming art-

Hostesses will be Mrs. ists in recitals open to the
Philip Dexter, of Harcourt public at a nominal price.
nuau, i\It'~. KUllU F~whvl", ,C....Hi1lOoi!dliD 1';'6" 2~)
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Progressive Artists still

Four F.'lItop
)I(k ell.lir. \\'1111
Eol.th.lIl1 T.•hle

,-t2"IOIITld,
",I,'m\, to ';'0"
"ith two I-t"
fllkrll'.l\l'.,

Save $236
Reg. 89:~:>
SaIl' 8699

23020 MACK AVE.
(Near 9 Mile Rd.)
St. Clair Shores

778-3500
Use Your Charge Card!
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Short and
to the Pointe

Among A I b ion College
choir members performing in
16 spring tour concerts in 12
Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and The Progressive Artists Club is TOCCO" (seated. left and right). ,
Kentucky cltles In l"ebruary I celebrating its 35th anniversary this vice-president and recording secre-
and March were MARY SUE d hSTONISCH, daughter of MR..1 year un er l e aegis of President tary, respectively, KEN NET H
and MRS. RUDOLPH STO, MRS. ROLAND A. BROUILLARD, HAINES, treasurer and SYBILLA
NISCH, of Lakeshore Road, I pictured above (standing, center) MITCHELL, exhibition chairman.
and JEANNE HE L L E If., II accepting her gavel of office from The club was founded by Mrs. Jesse
daughter of MR. and MRS. 1980-81 President MRS. FRANK J. Talmadge. Its purpose was then and
GERALD. R. HELLER, of I TRAMPOSCH (standing, left). AlsQ remains today to foster fellowship
South Edgewood Drive. Mary pictureq are MRS. GERTRUDE and encourage an exchange of ideas
Sue, an alto, is a freshman KALLMAN and MRS. FRANCIS among artists,
at Albion. Jeanne, a sopra- \no, is an Albion sophomore. ., 1 . DOUGLAS R The dub stresses quality I last Friday of each month
Both are Grosse Pointe North reClplell'S IS '\ and originality. Its members, at the Grosse Pointe War
High School graduates. LANGS, son of MR. and MRS. over the past 35 years, have Memorial for demonstrations

• • • RI~HA.RD J: LANGS, of I exhibited in many galleries, Iand critiques by well known
Among Northern Arizona Brlarchff Dflve. Langs:, a I induding the Scarab Club. artists in all media. Tomar-

University students named to graduate. of Grosse POinte I Progressive Artists itself pre. row, Friday, March 27. popu-
the Dean's List for the fall North Hi~h School,. earned sents .four to five exhibitions lIar local artist and teacher
1980 semes~r is Pointer a degree In economIcs and and one juried show each I Robert Rathbun will demo,ll-
DEBORAH J. HOLLEY. manageme~t... year. I strate drawing techniques .. \

• • • i Among Capital University The club's headqu~rter.s is I Several social activities are
Pointer THO MAS H. I students named to the Dean's the for mer AU?hn Prep scheduled during the sum-

JEFFS II will serve as a List for the first semester School, now a branch .of \ mer months. They include
member of the search com. are JOHl'i HAROLD B~ TES, I Wayne County Community 0 u t d 0 0 r painting.together
mittee created by the De- of Van Antwerp Roali and College, on ,East Warren sessions picnics and visits
troit Symphony to fill the HANS JOSEPH STRICKER Avenue. Here, Progressive to artists' studios
vacancy left by the resigna. of South Duval Road. Dean'~ Artists' spring juried eXhibi-1 .' .
tion of DSO Managing Direc- List students must be full- ti?n opens Friday, April 3, Furthe.r 1nf~rmatlO~ .. on
tor Ralph Guthrie. time students at Capital, a WIth a 6 to 9 p.m. reception, 1ProgressIve Artlsts acl,vltJeS

• • • ' Lutheran church college, and and will run through May 23. and membership may be ob.
Among Albion Colle~e fall \ must earn a 3.4 grade point Club members and the:r tained by contacting Dorothy

semester Bachelors degree I average. . guests meet regularly the Brouillard at 686-5ooB. I
;;;;;
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Go R 0 SSE PO f N TEN E W S

(CDrtJPeri~
fIne furniture )

111
At25%Q~

Open Mon.,
Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9

Other days
'til 5:30 p.m.

Closed Sundays!

c:

¥- Don't miss seeing these two superb dining sets.
Tables are made with formica tops and
arm chairs are available for either set as well.

Bring a warm country elegance to your home
today. 'Y/ith Hitchcock.

Worth saving for generations. At
25% savings now.

All in stock for prompt delivery!
But hurry as quantities are limited,

Four SlOningwn
Side Chairs wirh
Lancasler Table
• 138" round.
exrends 10 58"
Wilh rwo 10"
filler leaves I

• Tables shown
eXlended w ilh leaves

Thursdoy, Morch 26, 1981

From Another Pointe
Of View

By Janet Mueller

With savings like these. why wait any longer! Now's the
time to give your dining i:lreathe spe~ial elegance only

Hitchcock's time-honored quality can provide.
Hitchcock chooses only the finest Northern hardwoods

for e~ch reproduction. H.~dwoods that i:lrehand-cut, h.md-
fitted and hand-mbbed as well.

And the deep, rich stenciling and the meticulous sb'iping
decoration's are done by hand too!

Save $196
Reg. 8885
Sale 86,~9

An ~rt exhibit and music by Grosse Pointe
South HIgh School students will precede luncheon
in the Grosse Pointe War Memorial's Fries Ball-
room two weeks from today, Thursday, April 9,
when the South High Mothers' Club "sails into
spring" at its .annual ,benefit.

It's a luncheon and fashion show, with Bonwit
Teller promising styles for all occasions modeled by
men and women of varying ages and sizes.

It's a chance to take a chance on 75 super
prizes, ranging from a new car to a party for 100
at the Strohaus to a family membership at Wimble-
don Racquet Club. '

It's an opportunity to help South High's
Mothers raise funds for scholarships and education-
al materials and opportunities beyond the budgeted
scope of the school's curriculum. Some monies are
specifically targeted to partially fund an excep-
tiOnal anti-drug and anti-alcohol dependency pro-
gram of proven success,' to be presented later this
spring.

Tickets for the party, at $10 each, are available
by calling Kay Bolles at 885-8313 .. Tickets for, the
prizes, at $1 each or' $5 for a book of six, are avail-
able from all South High students, at the South
High main office-and at the Pointe Pedlar on
Fishet Road.

Anyone unable to attend the benefit but who
would like to assist the Mothers' Club as a Friend
of South High is invited to send $10 to "Friend,"

(Continued on Page 4B)
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The engagement of KAREN
RITA FARRAR and Mark
C. Highfield, son of MF. and
Mrs. Glen Highfield, of Os-
coda, has been announced by
the bride-elect's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Farrar, 01
Stratton Place Court. A Sep-
tember wedding is planned.

The place to discover
Come in or call 885-3240

Highlighting and
A Super Cut
brings back
originallJJster
to your hair
while conditioning
as well

;Reg. $3a.mtow'$~
Sio Dry\n!l Brush' Cyrl Included

, --."i' ".' .

No Obligation
Consultation withAnthony

Thur.clf.Y, March 26, 1981

OPTIONS, INC.
Fis!)er Rd. Suite J Grosse Pointe. Mich$n -t823O 313882-ZM9

"BE FIT WITH VITAL OPTIONS"
A Total Fitness program choreographed to music.
Our continuous rhythmic exercises include aerobics.
yoga. dance. back and relaxation techniques. We
have it all! STRETCH. STRENGTH. and STAMINA.
It's effective! It.s dynamite! lI's Jazztime! Wear loose
comfortable clothing. tennis or jogging shoes and a
smile. CLASSES beginning March 30th at the following
locations;

save

Re-enroll noW for next term!
Co-sponsored with Grosse Pointe Continuing Education

BE FIT WITH VITAL OPTIONS ,
MaN/WED 6:30-7:30 PM - - - Gym KERBY
MaN/WED 5:45-6:45 PM - - - Cafeteria BROWNELL
TUE/THUR 8:00-9:00 PM - - - Gym PIERCE
TUE/THUR 10:00-11:00 AM - - - Gym • RICHARD
TUE/THUR 6:30-7:30 PM - - - Gym SOUTH
WED/FRI 8:00-9:00 PM - - - Gym BARNES
MONDAY 5:00-6:00 PM - - - Gym BROWNELL
WEDNESDAY 6:00-7:00 PM - - - Gym PIERCE
WEDNESDAY 7:00-8:00 PM MEN Gym, MASON

- 6:30 AM EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
Have a coffee and sauna with Vital Optionsf

Grosse Pointe Indoor Tennis Club at Mack Road and Canyon Road
To Register - #886-2944 and #882-2349

6:30 AM Mon. Thru Frl. 10:00-11:00 AM Monday and Friday
12:30.1:30 PM Monday, Wedne.d.y and Friday

SITTING AVAILABLE!

St. Paul's Activity Room, 157 Lakeshore Road
To Register - #882-2349

Monday, Tuesday, Wednelday and Thur.day - 5:45.6:45 PM

St. Philomena Church at Mack Avenue & Rivard Road
Call and register at #882-2349

Peace Lutheran Church at Warren Avenue & Chatsworth Road
Call and register at #882-2349

BABYSITTING AVAILABLE!

Eastpointe Racquet Club, 9 Mile Road and 1-94
Call and register - #774-1000 or #882-2349

Tue.day 6:30.7:30 AM Mond.y, W.edn.. day and Friday 12:30-1:30 PM

Continuous# Rhythmic

llExercise
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ROLEX

GROSSE POiNTE

Jacobson's

, Saturday, April 4, 9:30
Spring silhouettes
in breezy fabrics
and light. bright
colors are making
big impressions in
our-Petite Department.
Apparel proportioned
for small figures, ..
sizes 4 to 14, );a~
5'4" and under. will I il

be informal!y modeled .. i....I... ~.- "-.... ..'
RSVP 882.7000, ext. 142.

Petites Fashion Breakfast,
St. Clair Room

/"
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wEU PUTYOU ON THEFAJFNlAY
.. FOR TtiE LPGA

Follow the excitement of the ladies Professional Golf
Association with a special 1981 ROlex pocket directory. Pick up

courtesy copies of this four-color tisting at our store.
where you wilt also see the complete line of fine Rolex timepieces

for men and women. lPGA members with an eye for the proper
time wear the Rolex lady-Dote shown in steel and gold with

motct)lng Jubilee bracelet, pressure.proof down to 165 feet ih
Its seamless Oyster case.

FOR YOUR ,PROTECTION
CMfitlllUIIPM...,.. lhtltely .f YHr ' ..... 1111
• IRS Manualrecommendsand InsuraoceCompanies

emphasizespictures as Proof of Possessionand
Conditionof Valuables.

• law EnforcementAgenciesstress Photographsto
identify recoveredproperty.
Invenla.,.! don. oru:C)~!J)r.m'-" by an

III$URED. PIIOfESSIOIAl. UOSSE POINTE PMOTO&RAPHfR.
A Resident of The Pointes for 25 Years.

- -. 1"0"'_ 862 4998HAL STEAD Res. 8;2.4191

PAge. Two--B G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S----------------------------------------_.
[Detroit Symphony 1981
Eastern tour underway

The Detroit Symphony Or. Performing as soloists on
chestra is performing five tour with the DSO are violin.

,con~erts. conducted by it.s ist Yehudi Menuhin, pianist
I musIc director, Antal Dorah, Gyorgy Sandor, soprano Kat.
I in the eastern Vnited States. alin Kasza,' bass K 0 10 s
The March 23 through 28 Kovats, soprano Linda Zogh.
tour includes three perform. by, mezzo.soprano Lor n a
ances at New Yor1t's Car:ne- Myers, tenor Curtis Rayam,
gie Hall and a concert. at ,bass Victor Van Halem and
Washington's Kennedy Cen. narrator Samuel Pollak.
ter. Also appearing with the

An additional concert is DSO will be the University
scheduled. for Rutgers Uni. of Maryland Chorus Paul
versity, Brunswick, N.J. Traver, director. '
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Carnegie Hall was the site
of the tour's first concert The engagement of LYNNE Plans for a mid.June wed. Photo by Coiljngwood 5'ludio
last Monday evening. Sandor EDWARDS GARRED and I ding in Aspen, Colo., where Planning a mid.June wed.
performed Bartok's Third David Stuart Cameron was' both have been making their ding are SHEILA .MARY
Piano Concerto; this was foi. announced by her parents, homes are being made by MULLINS and Edward David
lowed by a complete concert Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ar:ohur MARY JEAN POLLINA and Hills whose engagement has
performance of Bartok's only I Gar red, of Merriweather Gregory Peter Connolly IV been announced by her par.
opera. "Blu.eboard's Ca~tle:' Road, Saturday, March i4, at 'whose engagement has been ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
with Kasza, Kovats and nar'l a familv dinner oartv. A announced hv her mother. Mullins, of Lakeshore Road.

I rator Pollak. I mid.August wed din g is I Mrs. Carol Pollina, of Loth. The bride.elect, a graduate
The orchestra gave ano:her I planned. rop Road. of Our Lady Star of ,the SeaI a!I-Bartok concert at Carne. I Miss Garred, an alumna of The .bride.elect, who is also High School who holds aM. R b

I gle Ha!l yesterday, Wednes- Univ.ersity Liggett School, the daughter of t~e lat~ Dr. Bachelor of Arts degree in lSS 0 erts
I

day: March 25, on the loot,h expects to receive her Bach- Clement ~. .P<lllma, I~. a Marketing/Management from to say VO'lJl'S
anniversary of the composer s elor of Arts\degree in May Grosse Pomte South High Barry College, Miami, fla., "V
birth, with Menuhin as fea-I from Ran dol p h - Mac 0 n School graduate and holds Ii' is now employed by Delta Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Rob-
tured soloist in a perform. Woman's College, She is a Bachelor of' Arts dj!gree in Air Lin.es' as a reservations erts, of ~akeland Avenue,
ance of Bartok's Violin Can. member of Tau Bet,a Associ. Travel and Tourism Manage- sales agent. have announced the engage.
certo NO.2. ation and is listed in "Who\ ment from Michigan 'State Her fiance, son of Mr. and ment of their daughter, Eliz.

Maestro Dorati opened this Who Among Students in University. Mrs. David Hills. of Palm abeth Adams, to Juan Pablo
concert with the Suite from American Universities and Her fiance son 0'£ .Mr. Beach Gardens, Fla., is an Amenabar, son of Mr. and
Bartok's t>al!e~,"The Mirac~. Colleges." and Mrs. G. Peter Connolly alumnus of North Miami Mrs. TOJTl.as'Amenabar, of
lo.us Mandarin and closed It Mr. Cameron, son of Mr: III, of Manchester, Mass., is Beach High School and re- Santiago, Chile.
With the Concerto for Or. and Mrs. Dugald Cameron, of an alumnus of Governor ceived his Bachelor of Sci- Miss Roberts expects to re-
cheslr~. Blairmoor Court, was gradu. Dummer Academy. Byfield, ence degree in Bus i n e s s ceive her Eachelor of Arts

TOnight. Thursday, ?:farch ated from Grosse' Pointe Mass., and received his Bach. Management from Biscayne degree in May from the
26, at 8 p.m. at Rutgers. Cen. North High School and holds elor of Arts degree in ~oliti. University .He is a sales rep. Arne r ican University in
ter for the. Arts, Dorat~ and I Qoth Bachelor of Science and cal Science ,from Rollins Col. resentative with Proctor &: Wasbington, D.C., where she
the D~O wl~l present a co~. Master of Science degrees lege, Winter Park, Fla. 'Gambl~. is pursuing a double major:

I cert mcludmg. Beethoven s I in Mechanical Engineering ---- ..--- Political Science and Eco-
O~erture to "Egmont" and from the University of Mich. MI..sS Walbv wI'11 he hrl.de .FIrst Symphony and Bartok's igan . nomlCS.
Concerto for Orchestra. .. . ". h Id Her fiance is working to.

The orchestra returns to He is. a membe.r 9£ .Delta Mr. and Mrs. N~rman J, I High School who . a s a ward his Bachelor of Science
New York for its third and ~au Della fratermty, PI' Tau Walby, of Brys Drive, have I Bachelor of ~rt.s degree ~rom d ree in Aeros ace En i-
final concert at Carnegie SIgma and the Great Lakes announced the engagement I Western Michigan Umver. eg i g at th Up. 't ~
Hall tomorrow,. F rid a y, Yacht Club. of their daughter. Barbara I sity, is a third .gra~e teacher ~::yfand. He ~s an::::;::':r 0'
March 27,' at' 8 p.m. Fea- Coleen, .to James Douglas I at Bea:on School m Harper the American Institute o'f
tured in a performance of Talk to focus Axelson; son of Mr. and Mrs. Woods. Astronautics and Aeronau .
Beethoven's First and Ninth Glen Axelson, of Beaverton, Her fiance, an alumnus of tic
Symphonies will be Zoghby, on P' reserv.ation Ore. An early August wed. the University of California, s. ..
Myers, Rayam and Von ding is planned. is an engineer with DeVlieg The. wedding .1S plan~ed
Halem, with the University Mike Washo, currently di. Miss .Walby, a gradua~e of Machfne Company in Royal for ,mld.August, In Wa.shmg.

I of Maryland Chorus. rector of Development at Our Lady Star of the Sea Oak. ton, D.C.
This program will be re- William Kessler and Associ- -------------------------------

peated with the, same soloists ates, will speak on Historic
for the final concert of the Preservation in Michigan
tour Saturday, March 28, at Architecture at Ii luncheon

I
8:30 p.m. at the Kennedy meeting of the Historic Me-

. Center for the Performing morials Society Friday, April
• ArtS" in Washington, D.C. 3, at the Grosse Pointe Yacht

Bridal Registry Available • • • Club.
;;< The Detroit Symphony first Mr. Washo has served as
I. Use one of Wright Kay's convenient charge plans or
~.;-.;,.~.:.l,.''; . ".'. Am~rican Express, VISA, Master Charge. appeared with Maestro Do. deputy director and adminis.
'. rati at. Carnegie Hall and the trator, Michigan. History Dj.
!.l:"',' " W; . ~ Kennedy Center in the spril\i vision, Michigan Department~~~.:' . ~.' 1..+ .., of 1979 in a concert per. of State. Prior to that, he I"};. t:.

e
:;. nAJ I formanc~ of Strauss' opera taught American and World. I "Die aegypti5che Helena," History. 'at Wayne State Uni'l1-,;", f t.., Last spring Maestro Dorati versity. .',

• . Fine Jewerers Since 1861 II and -the 000 returned for He .has done research in
~ 17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR the orchestra's first ever England, on a grant fa:om

~.~~':_ ~. Grosse Pointe 885-5515 . I three-concert series at Car. the University of Michigan.
negie Hall. . ------~-:.~.',' --------------------------------

I Eastside Delta Zetas ..
meet next .Wednesday

Eastside Della Zetas will
entertain all metropolitan De.
troit area 'Della Zeta alum-
nae next Wednesday, April
I, at 7:30 p.m. in the Lake-
land Avenue home of Mrs
Edward Christian where the
.program will be a film. pre.
sented by Delta Zeta Fern'
Zwickey and he.r husband. \
Rip, on their recent travels
in Antarctica. .
. Co.hostesses for the eve.
ning are Pointers Mrs. Monte
Jahnke and Mrs. Jonathon
Martin. Further information
may be obtainM- by contact-
ing Michele Nerone at 681-

I ;;:te illacomb
I Alumni Concert
I A pair of MacoJ.b County

Community College gradu.
ates - Warren native Terry

'Sawchuk. trumpet virtuoso,
and lyric soprano Nanette
Peraino. who recently moved
from St. Clair Shores to
Grosse Pointe Park - will
be featured this evening,
Thursday. March 26. ill the
college's first Alumni Con.
cert.

They will be accompanied
by pianist Lawrence LaGore,
of Three Mile Drive, when
they perform at 8 p.m. in
the John Lewis' Student.Com-
munity Center (K.Building)
on :l-lacomb's South Campus,

[located at Twelve Mile and
, Hayes Roads in Warren. The
, concert is free and open to

thr public.
Sawchuk, currentl)" an in.

structor in Trumpet and Jazz
Studies at Northern Illinois
Vniversity. DeKalb. Ill., has
performed with the Detroit.
Aspen and Minnesota Sym.
phonies and backed such
artists as Lew Tabackin,
Freddie Hub bar d. Danny
Ka,,'e and Me 1 i s s a Man.

. chester.
He is cu rrently recording

an albwm. "American Music
, for Trumpe.t," to be released

next year by Crystal Records.
Peraino, who plans to pur.

sue a career in Grand Opera:
and is currently studying
with ~1m('. Eva Likova at the'
lIniversity of Michigan. has
performed with the Michigan:
Opera Theatre and the :l-lich.'
igan Lyric Opera Company.
in both choral and supporting
roles. She is a regular soloist:

: in met r 0 p a lit a n area 1

1 churches.

~"

~- ,'.
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Sof~ Sale from S689

IS Mem!;., of 'nl<"'" O"'gn SO( ,'"

"'-',-

tlIIliclJarl-JJamrs <fioiffurl'g
881-6470

20525 MACK AVENUE
2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

DREXEL'S

Learn the greatest
balancing act for

fine hair.
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/
/ \' Olll salon prof"ss,Ofldl" "II I':d' I,

.•' \ yow II/IC, 10l1p h,1I1 II,,, 'I"""" ,
L~" • 1- , \ qldV,ly delyinp (leI Irna91flillJif- "

fi> "~~"""'L!. ' easytO(lct1lcvpt!,ppprt('clbr"1!" ...., -~., , .
. 1'\' " IJal;;rI('!! will, r" I' w"l,

~ .' ~,~'" n-Hlqe flf Sdlun s"rV~1 -'...

1/ .~ .~ rI ._ ;' ,_ .~~ like ,,,dlvidLJ"! '. illS {""i
:')..... \. ~;...,..... our t:xtraordirltJty rlf'\"" ,e

\...';"\' !- \~~,.;,. conditlonel, UltlliliH/ •••.

,>'~":.'" ~ - ttw Glyproqenl( "",' ~', ..,1"1"
. -' i ',/ frun I Hedken' ResPell' "
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So if you'd i,ke full, sofl.
ShlllY well balancp(i hall

stop In today And leI our
profl'ssionals show you just W REDI/ EN

how fine finp.hair can be '{V;' ~

YORKSHIRE Ti~~~N
FREE ESTIMATES II "CII'Il-ln" Service

Anfennas Installed and Repaired!
• WARRANTY'SERVICE CENTER FOR:

.ZENITH, ReA, QUASAR 778-4050
25 Years In

21115 MACK a.tween 8" 9 Mil. Rds ThiS Area'
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Sofa ... Sale from $689
Love Seat, . Sale Irom $548

June bride

\VELCOME TO SPRING ...

Traditional Classics

12200 HALL ROAD (M-59) • STERLING HEIGHTS, MICHIGAN • 739-5100
(Be/ween Van Dyke Freeway and'Lakeslde Mall; Open Mon, Thurs & Ffl 930/0 9. Other Davs 930 /0 5 30

(10,1'11 ::'Uo,Jdr

To say vows

I
Mid-August marriage plans I Late June wedding plans

are being made by CHRlS'i are being made by LISA
TINE MARY POLLARD and I JEANNE REICHERT and
Tho mas Lewis Gotfredson I John Stanard Adams Jr,
whose engagement has been whose engagement has been
announced by her parents, I announced by her parents, I
Mr. and Mrs. John -W. Pol. I Dr. and Mrs. Carl E. Reichert!
lard, of Linville Road. I Jr., of Cloverly Road. I

.The bride-€lect is attending The bride-elect, a Grosse I
the University of Denver, Pointe South High School
studying Business with an graduate, is a junior at Mich. I
emphasis on Real Estate. igan State University, work.

.' ing toward a degree in Spe.
Her flanee, son of Mr. and cial Education.

Mrs. Robert L. Gotfredson, of
La Jolla, Calif., holds a Her fiance, son of Mr. and
Bachelor of Arts degree in Mrs. John S. Adams, of Kala.
English from Northwestern mazoo, holds a Bachelors
University and expects to re- degree from Michigan State
ceive his Law degree from I University where he is pres-
the University of- Denver in ently working toward a Mas.
June. He will :be taking the ters degree in the School of
Colorado Bar Exam in July. Business.Finance.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Troth toldBetrothed

CLASSIC TURF
LAWN SPRAY

by THREE C'S
LANDSCAPING

10% off with this ad
757-7700

'lee Rids
KIn, \I OTHES

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
AT SPECIAL PRICES

200/0 .500/0 OFF ALWAYS

DESIGNER
JEANS

'20 to 50% OFF
• Clovis'Ruffin • Geoffrey Beene
• Valentino • Anne Klein

CPOinte (0W~tQ~t.IS

~
HIIIIl: MeDdly-Saturday 10 1.11..5:30 p.m'lI-

FREE PARKING
18710 MACI AVENUErNexlto PIpers Alley)

Grosse Poillte Farms • 881.6567

ONE STOP SHOPPING

.' lingerie Ltd./
. i I LOUNGE~EAR,SLEEPWEAR~~4. . . INTIMATE APPAREL

1~ ~, Top.
~ _.f I~.~',Connection

LADIES SPORTSWEAR

~tWr~

.'

Thursday, March 26, 1981
I

To marry I To be wed

The engagement of DEB.
ORA VAN GELDEREN and
Bruce Devnew has been an.
nounced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Van
Gel d ere n, of Hawthorne
Road. A July wedding is
planned. •

Tile -b rid e - e t e c t IS an
alumna of Grosse Pointe
North High School. Mr.
Devnew, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Devnew, of Tequesta,

.Fla., is an alumnus of Sims.
bury High School, Simsbury,
Conn.

~".~ ~~~ /~LISA LaIWMY and
Mark A. Decker whose en- Making July wedding plans 'I' The engagement of MAR-
gagement has bllen an. are JANICE ELLEN KRELL GARET LOUISE RUGGIERO
nounced by her parenls, Mr, and Michael Sleven Munoz I and John Kenneth Raguse
and Mr;. Anthony F. La- who~e engagement has been I has been announced by her
Komy, of Whittier Road, are announced by her parents, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ferdi-
making plans for a mid-Au- Mr. and Mrs. William Krell, I nand F. Ruggiero, of Oxford
gust wedding. cf Woods Lare. I Road, formerly of Ll~yd

The bride-elect, a Grosst: The bride.elecl, a Grosse I !Iarbor, N.Y. The weddmg
Pomte :South .111gh :;ChO~11 Pointe North High .school I~ lJiallll~U iOl' ~arly J Uut",
graduate, receIved her dl- alumna, expects to' receive 1962.
ploma degree as a Registered: her degree in Sociology from The bride-elect, a. graduate
Nune in 1976. frern' Mer~y the University of Michigan of Kalharine Gibbs Secre.
Schoo~ of Nursmg of Detr?l!. in May. larial School, Melville, N.Y.,
She IS presently workm~ Her fiance, son of Mr. and: is now attending the Univer.
thrO~gh t way~e S~te h ym- Mrs. Pedro Munoz, of Hous. sity of Michigan.Dearborn,

dveergSrleeY.0warN ~. gac eh~rls ton, Tex., is an alumnus of working toward a Bachelors
In ur,m, w led' St d'serving ,full time as a sUiff The Taft School, Waterto~n, egree m. General. . u. lesGarden club nurse at Saint John Hospital. C?nn. He ~xpects t.o recelv.e and. Teachmg CerllflCation.

Her fiance son of Mr and hiS degree m Electrical Engl' She IS a member of the Kath-

greets April Mrs. -Martin' A. 'Decke~, of neeri!1g .from. the University ar~ne Gibbs Alumnae Associ.
~arYSville, holds a Bachelor I of Michigan m June. alion,

A horticultural discussion of Science d.egree in Business -----,------ Her fiance son of Mr. and
is on the agenda for mem- Administral;on and a Master Macomb secretaries Mrs. John 'T. Raguse, of
bers of Windmill Pointe Gar. of Arts degree in Per;;onnel Wading River N.Y., received
den Club when they. gather Administration from Central will be busy in April his Bachelors' degree in Ac.
next Wednesday, At.ml 1, at Mi~higan ~niversity. He is Spring is a busy time for counting from New York
~~moor ~lub With Mrs. aSSlS~ant dlrect.or, Personnel members of the Macomb City's Pace University. He
V~rgJl Wa~lmg, of Eastland 1 ~rvlces, at Samt John Hos- Chapter of the National Sec. is currently working as an
VIllage Dflve, as hostess, pltal. retaries Association (Inter- accountant for United Tech.

----- national) who gather for a nologies Corporation, Auto.
Offer evenings of elegant art dinner meeting - entree se. motive Group, Dearborn.

lections are roast 'beef or He is a member of the
Visitors may privately tour F I a man d e (prime beef frog legs a $1O.65-Wednes, Pace University Accounting,

the Detroit Institute of Arts' braised in beer), red cab- day, April 8, at Gino's Surf Finance and Management As.
e u r r e n t loan exhibition, bage, open face Duteh pear on Jefferson A ve n u e in
"G d S' t d H ". . d h' f b Mount Clem~ns. sociation, and the Knights of,o s, am s an eroes, pie, wme an c olce 0 eve. '" Columbus.
and enjoy, gourmet dining in rage. Music of the period will 'Speaker for the evening I
the European salon setting be performed, live, through. is Dr. Bruce D. Miller, anes.
of the museum's Crystal Gal. out the evening. thesiologist and Chief of Hold Colonial
lery on two Wednesday eve. "Gods, Saints "and Heroes" Staff, Harrison Community
nings, April 1 and 8. features 85 paintings from Hospital. His topic wiil be Dames' meeting

Reservations at $17.50 each Holland's Golden Age .. in. "Anesthesiology: Fact versus
(inclusive) may be made by eluding five major works by Fiction," The spring meeting of the ~
calling the Detroit Institut~ Rembrandt, and takes its Further information on Colonial Dames of the Seven.
of Arts ticket off~e, 832. name from the class:cal, Bib. this meeting may be obtained teenth Century was held
2730. Heal and mythological sub. by contacting Constance Day last Wednesday, March 25,

The supper menu, reflect. jects captured on canvasses at 469.5335 or 463.5176. at Dearborn's Fairlane Club.
ing the flavor of the exhibi. by i\rtists of the 1600s con. • • • where luncheon was served
tion, includes cheddar cheese side red at the height of their NSA-sponsored Pr(}!ession. promptly at noon.
soup, Carbonade of Beef I inspiration. al Secretaries Week will be Mrs. Bird • 'E 11 enGage

observed April 19 to 25 this O'Keefe, of Saginaw, pre.
year, with Secretaries Day sented a program on Colo-
designated as Wednesday, nial Dolls based on her
April 22, and Sharon Easton, article written for the Bicen.
president of the Macomb tennial and .published in
Chapter, has appointed Lil. Hobbie. Mag a z i n e. Mrs.
Han LeBlanc to serve as O'Keefe has a personal col.
chairman 01 the chapter's lection of over 100 antique
Secretaries Week activities. and collectible dolls. She has'

Among those activities is written a monlhly column,
the Macomb group's 27th an. "All About Dolls," for the
nual Executary Night. It's American Collector for the
scheduled for the evening of past six years.
Secretaries Day, Wednesday, She also writes extensively
April 22, at the G r 0 sse for 'Hobbies Magazine, Tri.
Pointe Yacht Club. Channel State Trader and Collector's
7 newsman Bill Bonds will News, illustrating her articles
be guest speaker. with her own photographs.

The chapter will honor its She is interested, too, in
Secretary of the Year, Joyce genealogy. She is a grand.
VElrmeylen, who ,works at daughter of DeWitt Gage,
Harrison Community Hos. Saginaw's pioneer attorney
pital, and its Boss of the and jud.ge, whose family
Year, to be chosen that eve. traces its lineage back to
ning. . New England colonists of the

The program 1S open to aU 16305
-NSA members and guests. Mrs' A th K t h
R •. d d 1 .. . n ony or e cap.

eserva,lOns . e a In e IS ter president, officiated at
~londay, . April 13. Fur~her I the meeting. She was assisted
mforma~lO~ may be obt~lned ! by the Mesdames Jerry E.
~~~~~~ctmg Jean Klem at, M?ore, Syrus Weatherby and

Joining the nearly 800 Michael Gaubatz.
NSA chapters throughout the. I
United States and canada in Pre-retirees workshop
S~cretaries Week obsen:a.nces I scheduled by DARSP
;-"111 be many ~SA affll1ates I A -pre.retirees workshop
In other countrIes. _ . for Detroit Public School em.

ployes, sponsored by the De.
trait Association of Retired
School Personnel, is sched-

. uled for this Saturday, March

1

28, from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
at Westminster Presbyterian
Church, Hubbell at West
Outer Drive, Detroit.

Walter Kendall, DARSP
president-elect, will conduct
the program. Agnes Dobron.
ski, executive director of the
Retirement Co.ordinating
Council, will speak on the
council's role in promoting
legislation in the Michigan
Legislature, which controls
the Public School Employes
Retirement System.
Rztirees' health insurance
will be explained by Ron
Garherson, manager, Public
S e r vi c e, Blue Cross/Blue
Shield, and participants will

I
be briefed on services avail.
able from retiree organiza-

: ,tions. the Detroit Trachers
I I Cre.dit Union and Social Se-

i cunty.
i CoCIce and doughnuls will
j be served at 8:30 a.m. There

I! is free parking in the church
. lot. II --, - ,

• Heart" :i Helium Balloon I
anting II Bouquet I

gourmet 'Delivery Service
'"ment. j Ii Excellent for Birthdays, I

' hrough Sunday ~ Anniversary, Get Well,e .... ,.m. i . I IHate Yous,

~
x--',_ 15201 E. WARREN • 5 Blocks E. of Chalmers • Detroit rJ r I 29' L4°V:4YaOU4S a 'I

t.' Reservations Requested - Phone 885-4777, / .f\.,:r? -~. Live Singing 5 Nights A Week .- ~--!J FUNTASTIC NOVELTIES I

t;, _..J.J~. "FOODANDSONGTO DELIGHTTHE HEA_I~~~_./--U'~:~~ I YrAX wppli .. of metT,mtnl. ~. pol<l$
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Sizes 4 to 38 Student,
Including Chubbies.

LENTEN SPECIALS!
.Value-Packed

r-------., ,.------------------- .I f/NfST QUAUTY t I FINEST QUAUTY BREADED'.- ':'-'-'C".",J.'.::'''. ,.

I COLDWAIn I I JUMBO .:.... ' ::'=$~ .~--95'.t.! L~~~R ! l SHRIMP ----HB_ BOX15 !
I SAVE. IL-------------------4IS1 50 II FINEST QUAUTY. BREADED I
I' AlowD I I Lake Erie $1595 . II
I WITH THIS AD I I PERCH .I bp.4/4/81 I I 4~LB. BOX I
1.- --1 I I~--::isJ-JJlI. -'I

:-:..;: ~ .... + • - ~-. -~"-=--

•

OVER 600 BOYS SUITS
To Choose From!

Featuring ...
such names as

Pierre Cardin - Yves
St. Laurent - John

Weitz - Johnny
Carson I etc.

.•. ,23240 MACK AVENUE (1 block south of 9 Mile) ;-=-I
Open Fri. Eve 'til 9 ~77 -8020 I

*

......

*

*
Foot Power in China

. Hadley Fink, of Ridge Road, and Tom Smith,
of Whittier Road, are exploring Shanghai - on foot
- right now. They, and their 10-speed bicycles,
are expected back at the Taft School in Watertown,
Conn., next Tuesday.

Hadley and Tom are among a group of 34
teenagers who set off for China March 14: the first":
student group of any nationality to embark on a I
bike trip in The People's Republic of China. They I
flew from New York to Hong Kong, off-loaded

I their bicycles from the airplane, loaded them onto
i a river steamer and, after an overnight trip up-
I river, began an eight-day pedal-power tour through
I the province around Canton (Guangzhou). .

They had Chinese guides and interpreters-
and a back.up van to carry the trunkload of spare i
parts they brought with them. .

'" * *

LEON'S GOLD and SILVER
17888 MACK AVE.

------_ ..-------------------

Buying Estate Jewelry,
Diamonds, Gold and

Silver Coins, Sterling,
Pocket 'Watches.

884-9393

i
: Eighteen girls and 16 boys are participating I

I in the China Biking Adventure. They're all students .1.

at Taft. The school's headmaster, Lance Odden,
is a China historian; that's how the Taft teens ~'
happened to be the first group to go.

With them are two young Taft teachers, who:
: are now leading Hadley and Tom and their friends I

I
~on the last phase of their Chinese tour: three days:
. of sightseeing, on foot, in Shanghai. :
! .--1

,
Brooke .has spent all her time during the last

I
six months on the "Inside Hollywood" project.
"I will continue my associate producer functionI at CBS News after the airing of this broadcast,"
she says, but .she doesn't know what she'll be
working on. "Our next subject remaiIts to be
determined." I

! Baroque Bistro tonight at DIA i
The Elizabethan Trio from be purchased through the art

: California are f e atu red: institute ticket office, 832.
: guest artists this evening.' 2730, and at the door.
: Thursday, March 26, at the Baroque Bistro is designed
Detroit Institute of Arts: I to duplicate the European

,Baroque Bistro. Perform. coffee house atmosphere in
ances are scheduled for 7:30 . which many works of famous
and 9:30 p.m. in the mu-. composers were first heard.'
scum's acoustically perfect Wine, beer. period drinks'

. Crystat Gallery. ' and snacks are available, at
Tickets, at $6 each, may a ~mall additional cost.

RESORTWEAR

If you like Lilly's
Resortwear ... you'll
love Lilly's
fabric by the yard.

. A' New Job for Brooke
Checking up further on behind-the. television

cameras work of former Pointers, we've lear.ned
that Brooke Janis, daughter of Andrew C. Janis,
of Handy Road, has a new job.

Last September, after three years as researcher
to Dan Rather at "60 Minutes" (he has a new job, I
too), Brooke left that unit to become an associate
producer on a documenary unit at CBS. News.
She's spent the past six months researching the I
movie business, pinpointing interview subjects and

-------------~------------ supervising the actual taping of material in the
field for "Inside Hollywood: The Movie Business,"
which airs this Saturday, March 28, on Channel 2
in Detroit. ... ... ...

"It has been a giant undertaking," says Brooke,
but one of which she's very proud: not only does
she feel that the program is jnform~tional about
the business of movies, but she thinks it will pro-
vide viewers a very good time in front of thei~
television sets. .

"I've been telling my friends to pop their pop-
corn and settle in at 8:30 Saturday to enjoy them.
selves," she says. "By the end of the show they'll
know all sorts of things they never knew before-
including how important popcom is to the movie
business"

She promises many RECENT and not-y~t-seen
movie clips. "Charles Kuralt is, of course, a classy
addition to the show," she adds.

... ... ...

Conveniently located
1,427 miles from Grosse Pointe

1
'6,-

I' '~
I

, I

. ilJ
"11 ~~:~Ie lMJ1(1Uary

S~ncnl~1) Realty Corp., REALTORS,4601 Sanctuary Lane, r.o. Box V,
Boo. R11111l, Florida B432.Tclcphone(30S) 392,3073.

KIMBERLY KORNER ~ MACK At lOCHMOOR
GROSSE POINTE WOODS 88]9296

The SaIKtu;lI\. 01;1'-\yell be the last collection of custom
con~tructed I;o01~s in the 5'500,000 to O\'er $1 million range
to be offered in ,"lIch an exquisite location-midway
J)etween :-'liami Beach and P",ilm Beach on Florida~ mirac.
ulous southeast CO:L<;t.

Here. you will he surrounded by an extraordinary le\'el
of peace. security and <;ec!usi<lJ1. It \\"illoffer \-irtually e\'ery
amenity imaginable-including superb quality-and will be
bordered by a T-ai:re bird sanctuary that \"ill remain in its
natllral ..,tate forcH.'r!:oJf... ..<. .,..:

I - ~.... =~~\"'.J. ,. ,. .. "',i;o at '. ..' . '.~'\'f<.~-. ~.~'~. , ,11-,-_" - ~.... ~~;* •.-J ,.~........ ' ,."~ ~"'UI • ~... .p.'.J..> J"

,

•• J. -, •• / ;c.,;", " ' /:. • .. o_,~\"".,
~ff!.)11 / '~.. .,,, " /;:~, f. ...~..: 1...- ....I'.~."!.

"l ~.f. '.ll r;."" :'" . . ," 'f' ,:~ .. ..;_~'

t ---=::--.. ~ >!t~,. + -..'":, ~.,..,;:..~;;..;
'~~,,*~."i;>,'i;;""$.... .. ,f . .~:...,:-~~JAl rl; .' ...... ,"

But \\'hat's more, the reno' ....ncd comforts and di\'ersi~)[1s
of Boca Raton. Honda arc jll ..,t minutc," away in a cit\. unsur-
pa,<;...cd for charm and character anywhere in the world.

Selected Prints Now 30% Off

JplN THE CHRIST CHURCH
TRIP TO ENGLAND
J\lly 26 to August 16

Special Price from TORONTO TO LONDON R.T. lAIr FlI1 .~I

(10 Seats Left)
A great occasion to be in London for

the wedding of Prince Charles.

17~~II!~~n~!~~!I~.t!,~1~230
881-3747

1-------------.'jAlltique show •••••••••••••• .-.
/lei} ...,1.1 Fashion Kitchens., at Eastland From Another Pointe 8.2asteft and .'

IJ~wDOl.FOIllIItcAl.-.rAlCAl'-ETII Several P?inter:s will be Of Vl.ew •. ~1hlls .\.• . I among exhibItors in Eastland "
. Center's spring antique show '----- ...:.__ ...JI

I I.which opens Wednesday, C. •
April I, and will run tt,\rough ( ontinued from Page 1B) .:ita

II' ~ I.' aSrUenda9~.3'oAPari.lm5.. StohOw9hopu.mrs.Grosse Pointe South High School, 11 Grosse Pointe • ..
Boulevard, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236. A ~

~\ Wednesday through Satur. Friends will be listed in the party program-if Vi? ~
I I day, noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. th . . ed b F 'd . • "'if Admission and parking are elr names are recelV y tomorrow, rl ay,

I I March 27.
free. • * *. &.

I I Grosse Pointe's Allison W
. Robb will be back with her Ann Dalby is the current president of the &

• •
booth of antique glass fea- South High Mothers' Club. Lois Aurand is general • ..
turing outstanding Steuben chairman of the 1981 spring benefit; among those • •I I. and Nippon items (among assisting her are Stevie Anderson, Gail Kaess,'1 I the latter pieces is a rare, Martha Speer, Myrna Smith and Mary Rauh. ~ G

I 1 ~~~chPi~C:;1)h::: }asi~I~C~ A E f H. * * I : ~ ~ ,e
group of older Hummel and n mmy or orry .. , , .J. k f 1 1 ,.1 I Royal Doulton figurines. Harry Chancey Jr., son of Harry and Dorothy A 'J lC .ens 0 a a.c.e •

I I
Other local participants Chancey, of Grand Marais Boulevard, 'has been : A

include Gail Hersch, Edward awarded ~n Emmy by the New York Chapter of,., SEASONAL TRIM NEEDS AND SPECIAL GIFTS ..I I Berry and Kathleen Brys. ~~~en~::~onal Academy of Television Arts and .22210 Harper, bet. 8 & 9 Mile,st. Clair Shore.- - -772-3620.
I ••." u~~_..~.._~~~+1.. <-~~; ~- ~_~,.t ... ~- ~r ~-'~.' e' - Hours g-6 Dailv ..

I -I PIANOS WANTED Proci~~ti~~s ~;t'W'N~T~'13:vfla~~hi;~;tati;n ~c:f'"th~~~~--~~~---~--------------------_ _.._-----__-_~ --;;;,
.lta"IIDS sr-as Public Broadcasting. System, received his EmmyI I COlIaOUi. s...'i'PiIifls for "Musing," a program designed to encourage

I 0 Db II SI~ Z TII .. J Air Ctril £Ik TOP PRICES PAID the appreciation of a variety of art forms, from

I
•AlJ..'APPJlN6~s~V:~l.ABu: .1: .• YI VE 7-0808 painting and sculpture to decorative arts and fur-

COME IN AND SEE' niture, featuring Tom Hoving of ABC's "20-20"
JACK KEMP or GARY STOCK ---------. and narrated by Dina Merrill.

I FREE! OurnewfuliVl~uslraled44.pageKilchenideasBook of • CLAS51C TURF Producer Chancey picked up his Emmy MarchI iatesldeS'S"s.JuSlbn"Sthiscoupo"loourshOWfoomormaiiiltousI LAWNSPRAY 1, at a black tie dinner at the New York Hilton 1

with$5.00. bF 'HR •• C'. during which the Silver Anniversary Awards for
•. (i.P.N. ST. CHARLES FASHION KITCHENS. INC. I LANDSCAPING 1 New York metropolitan area television program.

, 2713 Woodward. Bloomheld H'H....MI. 48013.334-477\

I Name ------- Address . . 1 10% oH with this ad ming were presented .
. Clly Zip Ph.___ 7577700 . .........•• A. Chances are, if you're a Public Broadcasting

~--- ----- fan, you saw Harry's l latest work on Detroit's
Channel 56 Sunday night. He produced the all-star
network special "Starfest Finale," host~d by Isaac
Stern, featuring Mary Martin, violinist Itzhak
Perlman, prima ballerina Cynthia Gregory and
special guests Big Bird and Priscilla Lopez. from
the original cast of "A Chorus Line," which aired
as a "cast party" following the annual PBS Gala
of Stars.
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110 Kercheval TU 1-7227
The Store Devoted Exclusively to Children

Choose from thousands of fashion fabrics.
Satins, sheers, textures. Let our designers
help you create unique window treatments that
reflect your style and taste.

Allwill be expertly custom made and Install('d
on time al prices to make you very happy.

Come see what elegance we can give you
within your budget,

HELD OVER UNTIL APRIL 4th.

LOUISE
!or lovely, bealltj~(t

glamorouj hand!>

773-4751
or }OLl .'i,.nO."'i • 2186,'; 1I.IIlI'f."H • Ilrr, H & l) Ifl. Hli.

FOR 'SCHOOL
UNIFORMS &

ACCESSORIES

COME TO

,,f!,,

To feature
a different
drummer.

flight•In

,

'Papillon'

EVERYTHING FOR A
NEWBORN'S LAYETTE
IS AT JACOBSON'S.

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

The first warm reception for
. baby is held by the experienced
staff in our Infant's Department.
They will help you gather all of
the necessities to put together
a perfect welcome-home layette.
We also have our Gift Registry to
inform others of your preferences
And our congratulatory gift:
a white wicker-weave bassinet
With the purchase of $125 or
more of layette accessories,

\

Polish palace
lecture given

"Polish Palace Interiors
and Their Furnishings in the
17th and 18th Centuri ...."
were descrfbed by Dr. An.
drew eiechanowiecki in an
illustrated .lecture at the
Detroit Institute of Arts
Wednesday, March 25, at

'Questers ]ooin for prollram 7:30 p.m. The event, spon.
LI sored by the m use u m ' s

Members of the Grand Ientation by Mrs. John Martin, Founders Society and the
Marais Chs-pter of Questers pre sid e n t of the Grosse Friends of Polish Art, was
have invited .Fox Creek: Pointe Chapter of Questers, open to the public without
Chapter members to join I on historic houses in Romeo, charge in the museum's Re.
them at the Central Branch. Mich. cital Hall.
of the Grosse Pointe Library, The program is a prepara.. Dr. Ciechanowiecki, direc.
Kercheval Avenue at Fisher lion for the group's tour of I tor of the Heim Gallery.
Road, next Wednesday, April Romeo in May. Guests are London, England, discussed
1. at 10 a.m. for a slide pres. welcome. I the furniture and furnishings
---------------------- "of such sites as the Royal

H ld Eo W.' h fO ICastle in Warsaw, now un.o nglneers Ives cue It I dergoing meticulous restor'
Each year, the Society of West, Joan Carter, of South I ati~n; Wilanow, the bar.ogu~

Engineers Wives sponsors a! Brys Drive, Marjorie Horn'l reslde":ce of kings; LaZlenkl
benefit to raise funds for a I of Lakeland Avenue Geral. and Nleborow Palaces, now
$1,000 scholarship, awarded I dine Ansel and Irene' Biasell, I branches of the National

I
to a junior or senior 'metro. both of Stonehurst Road, I .Museum o~ Warsaw; a~d
, poUtan Detroit area engineer I Emily Kafarski and Cecilia! Lancut, ,bUilt as a palatial
I ing student. This year's j Boyle, both of Greenbriar Ifortress.

m 0 n e y raiser was a lun. Lane Jean Rice of Haw. I -r;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
cheon/fashion show, held I tho~e Road, Martha Smith, r CLASSIC TURF
Wednesday, March 11, at the of Stephens Road, Bernice i' LAWN SPRAY nettLE CR€€k
~eadow ~rook Country Club!. Fortunski, of Be r k s h ire: by THREE C'S
In NorthVille. I. . I LANDSCAPING 5 H a 0

Local members of the spon.1 Road. Juhe Ambl1l, of Mid. I ., 17110 Kercheval In.the-Vlliage
). '. i I soring group include Mary I dlesex Boulevard, and Sattre ~ 10% off WIth thIS ad 882-0935
".,/. Sh"mon, of Doyle PI", G.""", of 0 .... ,10", Ro.,,:,__ 757.770! 9:30-5:30, Thursday 'tll 9,00__ cr~~::a:~s \'le1comed

\ 1}~;,;~,i£~:;,j0ii'~~;} '., =]

Bridge Group
to end year

The Grosse ,Pointe Worn.
an's Club Bridge Group gets
together for its ,final meet.
ing of the season next Wed.
nesday, April 1, in the Re.
ception 'Room of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial's Alger
House where a sandwich and
dessert buffet luncheon at
noon will precede an after.
noon of cards. . I

Mrs. Lloyd A. Beemer, the
group's chairman, is in charge
of overall planning for the
day. She will have as her
assistants the Mesdames Wil.
liam Kabbush, Glenn S. Lock.
wood and Jack Thorpe.

Reservations are required
and must be made by con.
tacting Mrs. Beemer. 881-
3615, by this Sat u r day,
March 28.

Members of the Grosse
Pointe Symphony Wom-
en's Association - those
ardent supporters of the
"classical" sound - will
hear a different drummer

'at their luncheon meet-
ing next Thursday, April
2, at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club Performer
of the day' is Marjorie
Glossop. who will enter-
tain the group with her
steel drum.

Marjorie, who lives in

I
Dearborn Heights and has a
Music Education degree from
the University of Illinois,
first vacationed in the Car.

Elizabeth Cass OAR ibbean in 1974.
studies environment I "1 f('ll in love with ~hesun and sounds of the is-

The Elizabeth Cass Chap- lands, the whole feeling of
ter, cDaughters of the Amer- the tropics," she says, "so I
ican ,Revolution, will meet at brought a steel drum home
noon Monday, April 6, In the from Jamaica as a souvenir." '
McKinley Avenue home of Today, she plays an instru.
Mrs. Howard Reed. Mrs. ment made by a man from
Myron Dikeman and Miss Trinidad and purchased in
Jessie May Pelton will assist the Unite<j States, and she's
the hostess. h' d

I EUNICE WHITAKER, director and chore. muc In emand as an en.
The Detroit Edison Com- . tertainer at private parties

pany's Charlott S. Mahoney ographer of "Les Papillons" Liturgical Dance and clubs.
will address the group. Group, performs the solo interlude in the pas For the Grosse Pointe
epeaking on "Environmental de trois (trio) interpretation of the 23rd Psalm, Symphony Women, she'll
Equation: A Question of part of the program Les Papillons will present play island favorites in a ca.
Balance." Visitors an-d pro. next Wednesday. April 1, at Saint Paul's Luth- Iypso beat, show tunes and
spective members are wel. eran Church in Hamburg, Mich., near Ann Arbor. American standards, both

I
come. Further details may Also featured by the Papillons in their program. ,during the pre.lunch social
be obtained 'by calling 885- f . t l' t t t' f h . I hour and as the special post.12327. 0 scnp ura In erpre a lOns or t e ecumemca lunch attraction. And she'll

Lenten service,. which will include clergy from tell the story, in her amus.
all the churches in Hamburg, will be "The ing platform style, of her
Annu'nci~tion" and "The Light of Christ Has love affair with the steel
Come Into The World." The dance team, unique drum.
in that they perform to scripture readings as well San d r a Drettmann has
as to music, or to a combination of the two, is made all the program ar.
sponsored by the Grosse Pointe Woods Presby- rangements. Marilyn Cotic.
terian Church and funded in part by a grant chio, social chairman, hints
from the Michigan Council for the Arts. Members that the menu will be cued

to the island theme.of the troupe are Lynne Batchellor, Brooke
B t L' . B Id J E hI - Ell Before the fun beginsesser, lZZle 0 en, enny seman, . en there's a bit. o£;business to
Probert, Nancy Reed, JoAnne Spencer, Sue be gotten out of the way:
Spencer and Jennifer Dahlstrom. Associate election of association of.
dancers are Wendy Heavner, Sydney Schnuur ficers, with current Presi.
and April Kromminga. Liturgist is.Mary Lee dent Mahie Skaff at the mi-
Strother. . crophone. The business meet.
----.------------------1 ing begins at 10:30 a.m., the

DKG ho hd I d social hour at noon Dead.ITt ay party p allne line for reservations Is Mon.
day, March 31. The numberMembers of Grosse Pointe's gional director and interna- to call for further informa.

Alpha ,Mu, Beta Delta and tional board member.at.large, tion is 885-4846.
Beta Xi Chapters of Delta will speak on "Change in the
Kappa Gamma' will join Society." Her talk will be
members 'of the five other preceded by the traditional
chapters comprising DKG's birthday celebration, which
Metropolitan Detroit Council includes each chapter's con.
for the council's 15th annual tribution to the DKG schol.
birthday luncheon, to be held arship fund,
Saturday, April 4, at noon Members of,the eight.chap.
at the Grosse Pointe War ters comprising the council
Memorial. should make reservations for

'Mary Jane Putnam, DKG the luncheon with their local
Society's past-Northeast Re. chapters.

------------------~-------------

Jacobson's
Gf\OSSE POINTE

CAREER ,ORIENTED
FASHION & BEAUTY
WORKSHOP

Thursday, April 2
Beauty Shortcuts
& Fashion Tips
At 7:30 p.m. in. the Dress
Department, on this
Thursday, we'll emphasize
working clothes that move
into social evenings and
beauty tips that give
professional results. For
women who are involved in
a career and a busy
community life who look ,
for better ways to do more! !

i
I

GERANIUMS
delivered 10 Your Home on

SATU RDAY, MAY 9th

COLoli NO.Ol'BIlCTS..Of'l COlT PEl! .'KT. COlT

::::Mk t. ,J~_:_:::_f_~E--_-
DeIIcMe I'l'IIl . ".50 I

Golf
Clothes.
Tee off in sryle early rhis year in
beOuriful new golf sl~irTs,shirrsand
wall"ling shOrTSfrom Tennis Time,
They're ovailable in whire, l"Ihol"liand
new spring pasrels: lavender, pinl"l and
powder blue.
These ore clorhes you oren'r lil"lely ro find
.in your counrry club pro shop, bur rhey're
or Tennis Time now,
Nondayrhrough Sorurdoy 9:00.6:00.

t&hha.hm&
S E. Corner Maple (;, Lahser
Oirm\nghom, MIchigan'646.4475 ' .•,-,.

r----JUsT SENDIN COUPON---- ..
I Ilk. e_'p.pMl II: Irllll P.1II11lI.rt_ PIfIII CII_
I 707 V.. 1tr It, S.P.I. 48236
I NAME

: ADDR'E-S-S-=-~-=--=--=.-=.===============_=I ZIP PHONE, _

I
I
I
I
I,L _

PLEASE ORDER EARLY!

'I.>"$"'~". .._.;.':,-r..,'1"
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9:30

member I.N.T,A.
Grosse Pointe
War Memorial

First Ellgli.h

EVI Lutheran
Church

First Churoh of
Understanding

882.532'7

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

Rev. sarah Solada, D.O.
11:00 a.m.

CHURCH
20338 M4Iek, GPW.

884-5090

Sunday School-9 a,m.
Bible Classes-9 a.m,

Family Worship
10:30 a.m.

Wed. Bible Class 10 a,m.
Wed. Vesper 7:30 p.m,

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
John Duerr, Vicar

"We Forgive Ourselves"

(I
Grolle Poillte

United
METHODIST

CHURCH
211 Moros. Road

886.2363
9:15 a.m. Family Worship

and Church School
11:15 a.m. Worship service
Nursery and Pre.School

Ministers;
Robert Paul Ward
David Penniman

V.rllle, Road at Wedgewood
D,i ... , Gr_ Pointe Wood.

884-5040
Worship Service Sundays
8:30 a.m, and 11 a.m.

Lenten Worship - Wed.
10:30 am, and 7:30 p,m.

Rev, P, Keppler

579.2255

19950 MciCl Avenu'.'"
lhalfwa, .between Moroll ."eI Vernier Roods)

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

LUTHER HAVEM
A CHRISTIAN RESIDENCE

FOR THE WELL, OLDER AD<JLT.
FULL SERVICES AVAILABLE.

(non-denominational)
21760 Raven Road

East Detroit
(Just West o( 1-94

at Toepfer)
Services:

Sun.days 10:30 a.m.

WORSHIP SERVia each Sun" at 11: 00 lNursery incD

Pestors
David J. Eshlem. Robert C. U.th1cum John R. (..-ph.,

Looking For Friendship
and Bible Teaching?

CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP

CHURCH

SUNDAY LEARNING OPPORTUNInES:
Adult Qnd Youth Courses at 9:30
Children's Church School and Nursery at
Children's Learning Centers .at 11 :00

for information
call 886.4300 ~4 hours a day

~

.: . ST. MICHAB.'S
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
204'75 Sunnlngclale Part

GI'OIIe Pointe Woods
884-4820

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:30 a,m. Bible Study
(Nursery Available)

10:30 a.m.
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon, Sunday SChool
Weekday Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Tuesday

6:45 a,m. First Thursday

Ii FIRST
CHRISTIAN
REFORMED
CHURCH

1444 Maryland Ave.
821.2993

Grosse Pointe POlrk,
9:30 a.m.-Church SChoo!

all ages
10:30 a.m,

"Faithlul Prayer"
Colussions 4:2

Film: "Role of Prayer in
Spiritual Awakening"

6 p.m.
Douglas A, Warners

Pastor '

464 EAST GRAND BO<JL£VARD, DETROIT, /YUCHIGAN4a207

Attend the Church
of Your Choice

Dial-a-Prayer
882.8770

UNITARIAN
CHURCH

The Grosse Pointe

Quality Nu.ning Care

I&IOROUH
., NURSING

HOME

"Genesis Revisited"
Rev. Fred F. Campbell

tw45 EAST JEFFERSON
DETROIT, MIl".

821-3525

The GroRe Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
240 ChaUonte at Lothrop
Sunday Worship Services

9:30 and 11:15
Church School, 9:30 a.m.

Crib room through
Kindergarten facilities

available
"His Transfiguration"

St. Luke 9:29-36
Dr, Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

Worship Services
(Nursery both services)

9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
9:30 a.m,-Sunday School

Rev. George M, Scheller

St. James
Lutheran Church

"On The Hill"
McMlUan near Kercheval

884.0511

17150 Maum~e
881.042~

10:30 - Family Service
11:00 - Church Service

.' 16 lakeshore Dr.
882~5330 - 24 hr.

Sun., March 29 - "T/l.ANSFO«JI4JNG STRESS tNTO STRENGTH,"
Ray H, Kiely. BaCh B.Minor Mou; "CUM SANCTO SPIRITU"
for ~hoir. organ. 3 trumpets. and timponJ; duet "DOM/NE
DEUS" far ~prono ond tenor with flute, cello and harpsichord
(beginning 6 minutes before call to worthip).

W.d:, April 1 - 6,1 S dinner - "THE CHOSEN AND OTHERS .. :'
Mr, AI Warren, speaking.

St. Poul Ev.
Lutheran Church

881-6670
Chalfonh and Lothrop

Winter Sched1.'.le
Family Worship-9:15

Worship-11 a.m.
Nursery both Services

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Cbalfonte

near Kerby )toad
Services:

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Sunday SChool 10:30 a,m,
(infant care provided)

Reading Room
106 Kercheval.on.the-Hill
Open every day except
Sunday 10 a.m.' 5 p.m.

Thursday until 9:00 p.m,

GROSSE POI NTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

A Worm Welcome iAwolts YO<.I
MomitlQ Worship .rJ ..
11:00o.m.

If I
Svnday School
9:45a.m.
Evening Servk~ , , l-
6:30 p.m. ~~~,.;!.~;:Nursery
All ServICe<

Re....Wm, Toft .~

lET US TAKE YOUR PICTURE
Come in and Smile!! We're taking PASSPORT- PHOTOS:

_. in~tant and in color, for FREE. for all international trov- :
elers, who book their vacotion~ through us. Summer ...oco. '
ti6ns 10 brope ... Air only specials include frankfurt $520., ,
london $519., Amsterdam $539. Week in Spain for $579.
all inclusive, and 2 weeks in Italy and Sicily for $ 1398.
Eurail passes for extensi ...e roil travel for $230. let us plan
on exciting vocation for you! TRAVELWORLD 21127
Mack Ave. - 882-8190.

fAldv.rttMm.nl)

Pair exhibit at Pewabic
Recent clay works by 119,

Georgette Zirbes and Tim' Zirbes, a University of
Mather are featured in the Michigan associate professor
current gallery exhibition of Art in Ann Arbor. begins
and sale whirh opened Sun. her works as vessels thrown
day, March 22, in Michigan on the' pottN'3 wheel.
State University's Pewabic I Classes and guided tours
Pottery on East Jefferson i are availabl(' at the historic

I , h d" II "venue, . w ere a mIssion. P wabic Pottery across from
i and parkmg are free from, e " •
i noon to 4:30 p.m. daily, in. DetrOit 5 Water Works Park.
clud'ing Sunday, while the' Fu;Lher info.mation may be
show continues through April obtained by calling 822-0954, I r---------'""I

We have a complete
selection of fine
imported coffee

a fine blend of Columbian
Coffee - whole or ground

Thl. Week Onlyl

$3.29 LB.

7 day.,
e night.
from

Pink beaches, turquoise waters and the
greenest golf courses - Bermuda has
it all! Snorkel, fish, or play tennis by
day, dine and dance at night. Stay at a
lovely Bermuda Hotel. Includes sight-
seeing and transfers,

20431 Mack Aye. Grosse Pointe Woods
(Just South 01 Verflier)

881-4740

BERMUDA
$52200*

tPacj(aqe vacaT,on pi1ces
are per person r!oub:e ocr upanc)' All prjcec;. 5ub1BC! to C'l:mge
without notice PrIces. deper"'<1 on dale 01 dep;:lnurf! 'in.1Iype ot
accomrroodatlon a:""j are subjecl !o aval!8bdlty

Thomas
Downtown - Suite 168, C~I
300 Renaissance Cntr, 259-3100 rave

",....

...:
'.,

,
'.

.,
;

....,

Photographs on displn,y at De'troit Artists Market Volunteer call T~~~rl ~~~::~hed~~sco~~e~ c~c~e~r~nfs~~::'~nd~~~~,l=arch
An exhibit of photographs I ous one.man shows along ance, James A, Sandall, who and bracelets. Her designs for TV auc;tion Marist Father.> of Notre veal parmigillna or meat. 28 and 29. Hours are 10 a,m.

opened last Friday, March 20, with four publications since mixes his subjects, Barry ar!! mainly contemporary, The 13th annual Channel Dame High School is only a balls, Fashions will be from t~ 7 p,m, ~oth ~ays, Admls.
at the Detroit Artists Market 1976, and Douglas J, Aiken. Roth, who presents whimsi. combining silver with Mo. 56 Auction, scheduled to run I week away. It's a luncheon. Kercheval.on.The-Hill's Pap. slOn, do";atlon IS 50 cents.
on Randolph Street near Har. head, on the board of direc. cal .collages of newspapers kume (Japanese wood .grain. April 3 through 11, Friday fa~hion show, to be presented pagallo, Special prizes will Parkmg IS free, ,

: monie Park, and will remain tors and chairman of De. and boxes. and Carl Toth, ing) I utilizing -copper and through Sunday, thls year, Thursday. April 2, at Club be featured, . Over. 50 dealers wl.ll be
~ there through April 25. Gal. troit Focus Gallery's exhibi. whose extremely contempo. brass, needs volunteers to answer Leo XII,I on Toepfer Street Reservations are being ac. dISplaYing treasures, trinkets
4 lery hours are 10 a.m. to 5 tion committ~, organizer of I ral'Y work resembles modern Evelyn Dale, a student at telephones, handle merchan. in East Detroit. cepted by Marian O'Chocke and gifts, ~here'l1. be a b~e
~ p.m, Tuesday through Satur. the Detroit City Bus Show paintings. the Center for Creative Stud. dise and work in a var:ety of The fun begins at 11 a,m,,! at 81l5.1919. . sale. an Irish Dell featuring
'. day. of Photographs during the More are James Raymo, ies, designs her jewelry in other support systems Hours ,. , • * * hot and cold snacks and two
" The photos on display were summer of 1980. instructor. with a collage of four dif. cast gold, using precious are flexible. The auction w~th a SOCialhour, Luncheon Notre Dame High on Kelly Ume.ly pl'ize.s: the first a
~ judged and chosen by two of of Photography at Henry ferent subjects, David Grif. stones, Her pieces, most of ~icks. off at 7 p.m,' on open., WIll be se~ved at noon, at. I Road (next to Eastland ~en. gll8ndfath~r. clock. ,!he sec.

Michigan's leading photog. For~ Community College, fin, who concentrates on peo. which arz a marriage of mg mght and 1 p,m, ,on sub. I tables seating 10, at $9 per I ter) will host an antique ond an 01i tyme school
raphers: Carla Anderson, Fine Arts Department. pie <Reagan, Iacocca, the Re. many metals, are sleek and sequent days. Sign.off time II person including a choice of show an;! sale this weekend, wall clock.
who has won sch,)larships at Exhibitors include John I publican Convention, cheer. contemporary, . 1 ------------------'-- -------,--

d IS a,m. ,
'\ Cranbrook Academy of Art Ganis. whose work shows leaders, Bella Abzug), and Kenny Eugan an Greta • Y h
; and the Center for Creative how strangers pass in the Eric Smith, whose city scenes Pack, Cass Tech g:aduates, An~one,i n t e r ~ s t e d in i Set Girl Scout Bro'wnle salute at out eatre

:~ St'ldies and has had numer, street with gestures of avoid. reflect life on the streets of are a husband.and,wlfe team, donating his/her time to the I '. . . , ,,'"
.. ---------.-. - -------- --.-------.------ Detroit, They work in their own stu. auction is invited to call Detroit Youtheatre salutes I with their actlvltl.es a~d! ture co~tmu~s With a film: . JOSEPH OF * • * dio, where they also teach I Auction Central 873.7200 . Girl Scouts and Brownies achievements, d u r In g It,~i presen,~ation, t T~e bFac;;,~ ;'f

.; Special exhibits are spot. jewelry design. Their jew. " I Saturday, April 4, with two "Something Every Saturday Japan, narr~ e .! IC I.

~" G ~ lighted monthly at the De. elry is fashioned, of si1v~r, I ,performances ,of ."Yanke~ October through May season. gan State UmvefSlt)l lecturer
-'. ROS~E POINTE {.f;~ troit Ar~~sts Market, but oth. sometimes combined With Plan German-AmerIcan Doodle Dandy,' a hve musi. * • Earl Summers.

BEAUTY SALON ~'~, "\1"'" -~~ er work-paintings, sculptu~E', precious stones. ladies' fashion lunch cal f~om N~w York, in the There will be one showing Tickets for this show, too,
OUR STAFF . '';;»' j pottery, jewelry-is always Lynn Drummy creates so. . DetrOIt Instltute of Arts au. only, at 2 p,m" o~ Yout~e. are $2 ($1.50 for groups of
OF PROFESSIONAL" "'t: -)I on display there, The jewel. phisticated pieces, geometric t T~e ;e,:~n.t~~rlc~ C~~. ditorium. atre's program thiS c.omlnh

g 10 or more) available in ad.
1')', contemporary and classic rings in contemporary de- ura . en r oS I,es u~ I. Individual tickets 'at $2 Saturday, March 28, m t e '

HAIR STYLISTS ..-;/ ;;'~'r, designs in gold, silver or oth. sign, classic gold chains in.. ary will present I~ sprmg ($1.50 each for groups of 10 DIA auditorium when "It's I v.ance th~ough the museum
Will Be floppy To Serve You. er media, is exquisite. Most termingled wit h precious I luncheon and fashIOn show or more) for both the 11 a,m, A Small Small World Adven. ticket office and at the door .

GG" ""I')n of the craftspeople who work stones,and Bet~ Gee!, a}e. '!.ue~~y,~~~_h._31,at ';?o~ a!ld 2 'p;m. ~hows can,~ pur. ~;;:-::-:-------,:;."'=-=-"7.-;:--_-_-.--
mon,-SA I. i)',' Ar:rOiNI MtN I UU' -""~ 10 tOiS meQlum are members I cem 'veoLer we. vn:c;Ul~': M' 'on; ..~''''iU~''''''VAl "'~""jI;lUl,s.:U ~Il IlU~,U1~e IH Ill': lllU- : New Orleens UiAii:i..,ANU
20951 MACK AVENUE 882-2240 of the Silvenniths' Guild oflStudies graduate, IS ;mother Outer Drive 10 DetrOIt. seum ticket offIce, 832.2730'1 encIttle
4 tllo<kl North of Verni.r Rd, Metal and Jewelry. contemporary craftsperson. Ticket reservations, at $8.50 where troop leaders may call CHET BOGAN Wol... ,lne .I.a aand

Sterling is the precious Beth's gold and silver pieces per person, are being ae. for information. Tickets also T THE LIDO
---- .. -- --- I metal choice of Buffy Thorn. could be called "organic free cepted by Zelda Varkula at will be available at the door. ... ~ElDAY'k8 '~/.' A24026 E. JEFFERSON

as, assistant professor of De. form" work, . 527-2958. I "Yankee Doodle," the story Dmmg" Coe. tal S (Just North 0' 9 Mi.)
.•~ l. sign at the Center for Cre. Maureen Wlc~e creates Auxiliary membe .u of George M. Cohan, is de.
't" -~ ative Studies She fashions unique and beautiful enamel ad I E ,_ P rs ~ WIf signed for families with

iE~ -~ is featuring pins, pendants. belt buckles designs on silver and gold, mt 1e afn as"'Lor .~rau.Le fOt young people six years of age.; . h' B . s y es rom 1'1 so. .The Wile S rew I C h air man of .... t and older. Children under
! H 1h 0 R " .'ae eve?, I five will not be admitted,, ea t - . ama to run yo'hlch IS op.en to the p,ublic, Youtheatre regularly hon.
. ' ~s Mary ThIele. Co-chalnnan ors young people's commun-IM h 30 A .l16 IS Gladys Kramer, ity service organizations, toI arc to prl ----- I better acquaint the public

More than 3.000 volunteers ceive free health tests with Catholic Study -
in more than 50 sites through. ! thorough follow.qp. Basic CI
out the seven counties of tests at each site inclul.lc uh to party

,Southeastetn Michigan (Liv. height, weight. health his- .

I
ingston, Macomb, Monroe, tory. anemia, blood pressure Members. of the C~tholic

,Oakland. St. Clair, Washte. and vision. Stu~y ~lub o~ DetrOit and

I
naw and Wayne) will pro. For the first time this year theIr ,frIends wll~ tather next
vide the working hands for optional blood tests. will be Wednesday, April ~, at noon
Project: Health.Q.Rama this provided for -a minimal $7 at. the. Grosse Pom4! War
spring. handling fee, These chem~s. Memorla,l for th~ club's an.

Among those volunteers tries test for cholesterol, dla. nual ,philanthropIc par t y ,
lire many Pointers, including betes, liver disease, gout and Donati~n is $11. Reservations
two with special assignments, more; such blood tests us. are bemg accepted by Mrs.

l
One is Maralyn Domzalski, ually cost from $50 to $80. James Murray at TEmple 4-m d cr m who will direct the free It! addition, many sites 9238.'1::)ftl es V C ."'t5e health tesUng program at will also offer special tests ----------
Macomb Mall March 31 and for hearing, glaucoma, oral CLASSIC TURF

Pftege/1.ts April 1, 2 and 3, Tuesday cancer and sickle cell ane. LAWN IPRA Y
through Friday, from ~1 a,m, mia, pap tests and hemoc.cult bF THRII C'S.en "l'd"an q",/ iO~ n '-01,1 to 7 p.m" and at Umversal tests and colitis and rectal LANDSCAPING'-t5ll ~ ..., u.;>l'h. It ':::>fl w Mall April 6, 7 and 8, Mon. cancer.
day through Wednesday, also All of these tests Qffer a 10% oH with this ad

(l 0ana from 11 a.m, to.7 p.m. health care savings of up to 757.7700
o ~ ~ The second is Sue Kin. $150 per person. Project:

naird, site coordinator for Health.O.Rama's health care ",.,".':,.....,'!"..

. l,ffi:da.4, ~PftlQ 2,ltd
C

7:00 P;;, ;:f':i£ ~~!~~!~~:~J:1~1l:~:~,:rf.~m!~;:&
'_ '. ~ at me oeqaltt nUCCClAOS ounu.4 v:rouse Wednesday, from 11 a.m, to is two.fold," explains WH. .' ....;li<~;\:J,;~<:.

. • J... J,,{ ~ CR 7 p.m. Ham F. Harsen, executive
~;;.~...:~.',_ ,:: 4660! uV. q~abot ~e.at 21 (e d. h~nhotthhert10tCal IOCbatl°taknat vice-president, UHO, and one THE GROSSE p'O(HTE.. . (911 J.,{L ~e"e/lS) '!' IC e es S,may e en of the Project directors. "We
, ., :1 .IS Calvary S~n1or Center on want to heighten people's

i:', .. CaM 7.7S-~Sg910,~ m. e-.'''.e~,'lqt'lOI\.n. Gateshea~, .Ju"~lI.of.f c¥~.c~ ,awareness of their health iil MEMORIAL CHURCH...... ~J b 'I '1< '" IlV '" Aven~e/ }p. De~lt TE!,~fl.'1.f.the.posJtive sense' of having
:'. " • I wUl be herd t1l~re on~ H~ay. more and better information .' "

; ~--------- only, Wedb.esdig, AprJi 15, about their bodies. UNITED P.RESBYTERIAN• from 9 a,m. to 4 p.m. "A d 1 k t h t t
; "Fur Sp.ciMi.ts for ORT 54 r••n" The major volunteer or-. n we, 00 0 t e e~.": AR P -IN ganizations pro v i din g the mg to pomt up potential 9 15W hi:::~ man power for Project: problems ,before they become : or. P

. . Health.O-Rama are the Mich. more serlous--even lrrepar. Classes through Junior High
'!,::. -' ~ igan Association of Hospital able." . Nursery Care All Morning
~,.:".: < -,!, F'U.RS Auxiliaries, Southeast Dis. Ha~~n cautlons, howeve.r, 10.,15•• Iddle Hourtrict; the American Red that these tests' are not In m'> .~} Cross, the Council of Catho- any way to replace. ~n exam. Classes for All Ages
,'. .' \ lic Women, Women for the lnatl.o~ br a physIl!1an, and Adult Seminarsh. ~ United Foundation and the particlpatlon does not pro.

• Michigan Cancer. Foundation. vide a 'clean bill of health'," 11:15 Worshipff:: ~- • · · If they participate in the JOIN OUR NETWORK OF CARING
~ See the most luxurious Project Health. 0 - Rama, blood chemistries, Project:

V:; ... ~ furs in the most important s p 0 n s 0 red by WXYZ.TV Health.O.Rama testees should

~. ~:r:!h~UeCsh :~a~~~i~ I~e~ i~~~~e~f7'M~~~ega;rO~~B~~: ~m::~~~~dr~~se~i~~ t~~~ •
~.. ~ United Health Oreanization, family" physicians, Volun.
~.' ~ range of shades. Norwegian a Torch Drive Agency, starts teers will be available to as~ .
.~,i(.;,;: ~ BRlue Fox, RLed Fox, Coyote, Mondhay, MharCh'30, and will sist in fcompletion of an nec-
-- accoon, ynx and many run t roug Thursda,Y, April essary onns.~ ,~ ', others. 16. "Project" is in its second Information on what 1ests
:,~.. ~ year; last year, 15,000 people are -available on which dates
," ~ r-----------, I took advantage of the health at specific. locations may be

~ Duty" a.I•• Tax testing opportunit)', and 3,' obtained by calling 965-6900
. ~ 000 of them had one or more between 9 a,m, and 5 p,m.
- ~ A.fund.d abnormal test. Monday t h r 0 ugh Friday,: :~~~t~..r;:I~~n:: "Project" particlpants reo March 30 through April 16.1

~ Lo- ---l -- ~ j

: Cuba program for Phase I - I
: Carol Mogill, president of Carol and other Detroit I
: Phase I, the group of single, area members of the Wom-I: F b ARP.-N young adults, ages 20 through en's Conference of Concerns I. urs y of Windsor 39, who meet regularly Sun. 'were invited to Cuba 'by the 'I

: 484 Pelissier St. WINDSOR day evenings at Grosse Federation of Cuban Women
: (~pp. YWCA. 2 mi,""" 'rom rh,. fu"".!) 1.519-253.5612 Pointe Memorial Church. will for an exchange program fea.

. : present a slide program on turing seminars. visits to!
her February visit to Cuba schools and hospitals and in. I Rev. K. R. Lentz, TH.D.
at 7:45 p.m. this Sunday, terviews with Cuban educa-March 29. tional leaoors. 1" --:

[ !
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IMPORTANT SERVICE;
FOR TRANSFEREES:

INTE".C~TV "HOCATION U"VICE

Confused by- the
Current Mortgage Picture?
Plant to attend the FREE lecture
series on "Home Ownership in the
Pointes." Thursday evenings at
7:30, April 30, May 7, 14, 21.
Brownell School Cafeteria. It's a
chance to talk to the experts!

Reserve by phoning 664-5700

Please reserve
by phoning 884-5700

Your Tax Dollar
There's a session on taxes in the
"Home Ownership" series. April
30, May 7, 14, 21 at 7:30 p.m.
Brownell School Cafeteria. No
charge.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

LAKESHORE DRIVE - Quality built 4 bedroom, 3 bath COLONIAL on large, well treed lot in Grosse Pointe
Shores! A nice family home with a 91h% ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE!! A GREAT ADDRESS! Call TODAY!! A
must-see. 884-0000.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Lovely, large 3 bedroom, 2l/.zbath Farm COLONIAL with huge cherry paneled family
room with fireplace, games room, attached garage and LAND CONTRACT TERMS. available. $108,000. 881-4200.

THREE MILE DRIVE - Quality built and well maintained! Three bedroom,.llh bath COLONIAL with everything
you need for comfortable family living. Call today for an appointment to see! $97,500. 881-4200.

WOODS LANE - Large 3 bedroom, 21h bath RANCH with big family room, fireplace, central air and attached
garage. Finished basement, new patio and excellent LAND CONTRACT TERMS!! 881-6300.

SHOREPOINT - Looking for less up-keep? Consider this executive type LUXURY CONDO with 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, country English family room, and private yard with redwood deck and patio. ASSUMPTION! 88l-6300.

FAIRFORD - A larger 3 bedroom\ 2 bath all brick RANCH with huge kitchen, separate dining room, family room.
finished basement, central air and FLEXIBLE TERMS! 881-6300.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Sparkling 3 bedroom COLONIAL in handy area near Marter Road. Paneled recrea.
tion room with lavatory, newer carpeting, 2-car g~age and immediate occupancy. $59,500. 881-4200.

BISHOP - Special 4 bedroom, 21h bath Georgian COLONIAL offers paneled den, games room with fireplace and
lovely, tasteful decor. -$129,000. 884-0600.

VAN K DRIVE - Outstanding 4 bedroom, 21h bath WOODS COLONIAL with everything! Library, family room -
great for entertaining. GOOD TERMS! 884-0600.

NEAR THE LAKE - Lovely center hall COLONIAL with 3 large bedrooms, 21h baths, family room, UPDATED
KITCHEN, attached garage with hobby shop. All fresh decor includes NEW CARPETING! 11% LAND CON.
TRACT TERMS. 884-0600.

HANDY AREA OFF VERNIER and a 3 bedroom, 1l/.zbath CONDO full of charm! Enjoy carefree living - if you
like to travel, just lock the door and GO! Prime Harper Woods area. $75,900 - LAND CONTRACT' 881-6300.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - LARGE ASSUMPTION! Spacious 3 bedroom, 2112bath COLONIAL with family room in
popular newer section. 88HI300.

CHATSWORTII - A fine family home all ready for occupancy! Three bedrooms, l~ baths, family room and
finished basement. COMPARE at $41,900! 88l-4200.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
ALWAYS A FAVORITE ~ THE CLASSIC COLONIAL'

This attractive 4 bedroom center hall colonial is nicely situated in a lovely wooded settin.'(. BiJilt in 1965,
it featur~ a large paneled family room with natural fireplace PLUS a paneled library, 21hbaths, a super 21
foot kitChen, nicely finished basement and a 2-car ATI'ACHED garage. An important additional bonus is the
new furnace with central air, power humidifier and electronic air cleaner! The transferred owner is offering
an excellent value - call today for details!

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING in the Park of stunning 4 bedroom, 31h bath English tudor. Large master bedroom with

fireplace, big NEWER KITCHEN with pantry, library, family room, finished basement, 3-car garage and lovely
ffl x 172 foot site. $125,000. 884-0600. ..

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - NEW OFFERING of well maintained 3 bedroom, 11h bath RANCH in great location!
Paneled games room, 3-car garage and Florida bound owner: offers excellent value at $87,500. 884-0600.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - JUST LISTED sharp as a tack 3 bedroom, llh bath aluminum BUNGALOW priced for
YOUNG BUDGETS! Nicely decorated, good carpeting and all window treatments included. Really ready for a
new owner! $49,900. 881-4200.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2037 ALLARD - Four big bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, great games room with kitchen! 884-0600
2273 ALLARD....,.. Three bedrooms, fireplace, recreation room, attached garage, LAND CONTRACT! 881-6300
WINDMILL POINTE AREA - JUST LISTED! Outstanding 4 bedroom, 21h bath English with country charm!

Spacious newly decorated accommodations include NEW KITCHEN and den - a great family home. Easy to
own with excellent simple assumption available. St6p by 865 BEDFORD (south of Jefferson near the lake) on

, Sunday and see!! 881-4200. . .
1026 BEDFORD - Three bedrooms, 21h baths, terrific kitchen, new carpeting, 9% ASSUMPTION! 881~
1067 DEVONSHIRE - Four bedrooms, 2 baths, family room,library, in-ground pool, SPACE! 884-0600.
1418 HAMPTON - Three bedrooms, IIh baths, family room, formal dining room, SUNNY DECOR! 884-0600.
905-71IARCOURT - Two-family, 2 bedrooms, LARGE family room each unit, LAND CONTRACT! 884-0600.
~ HAMPTON - Three bedroom ranch, NEW DECOR, Grosse Pointe schools, FHA.VA possible. 881~.
1366 KENSINGTON - Five or 6 bedroom English, all amenities! 911,,% simple ASSUMPTION or terms! 884-0600.
2048 LANCASTER - Three bedroom bungalow, finished basement, immediate occupancy, $58,000! 884-0600.
426 McKINLEY - Three bltdroom, 2 bath English, NEW family room and kitchen, now $79.9001 881-6300.
414 MT. VERNON - Three. bedrooms, IIh baths, fireplace, finished basement, COLONIAL. 884-0600. ,
290.RIVARI).i.:... Six.be<iriXuDS~ 3 b~~. ENGLISH CONDO. Prime location. REDUCED! ~. .•
587 RIVARD - Near Kercheval. Master bedroona with fireplace, CHARMlNG QUALITY COLONIAL! 884-0000 • .1

535 WASHINGTON - Three bedroom, 4 bath RANCH - SPACIOUS! Family room, 3-car garage, EXTRAS!
881-4200. .

1363 YORKSHIRE - Six bedrooms (2 on 3rd), NEW carpeting, NEW kitchen, ENGLISH CHARM! 884-0600.

Price

$88,000
$122,500
$133,500

$179,500
$129,500
$198,000
$125,000

$59,500
$155,000
$495,000

$650,000

$169,500
$155,900
$84,500
$129,000
$125,000
$149,900

$44,000
$95,000

$265,000

,

IOPEN.SUNDAY 2-5\

Completely redecorated in the past year. Sunny living
room with fireplace, cozy paneled den also with a
natural fireplace, and a dining room meant for
entertaining overlooking a beautifully landscaped
yard. We further feature four excellent sized bed.
rooms and two and one half baths. 757 Westches-
ter.

FIRST OFFERING
Very attractive, well maintained half a duplex on a

quiet dead end street off of Cadieux. Three bed.
rooms, new kitchen and ~ finished basement make
this an ideal starter home, or excellent rental
property ..

Library, games room, waterfront

Simple Assumption or Wrap-around
Family room, simple assumption
Family room, Land Contract
Family room, finished basement
Family room; Land Contract
Family room, patio

Library, garden room, pool

Family room, bJ::eakfast room
Library, modern kitchen
Family room, 1st floor laundry
Modern kitchen

Family room, Land Contract
Land Contract available
Sun room, simple assumption

. Features

Marie Sabol
Gwendy Lambrecht
Joel Caskey
Peggy Murphy
Diane McFeely

7.5

Bedrooms
Baths

4-21h
3.2lh
3-11h
3-1+ (2) Ih's
4.21h
4.21h

5-21h
6-31h
4-31h
6-31h

Marian Dodge
sally Horton
Marianne Pear
Connie Griffith
Betty Parr

HARRISON TOWNSHIP
JEFFERSON 4-3

WOODS
PERRIEN PLACE
N. OXFORD
ROSLYN
CLAIRVIEW
EDMUNDTON
PEAR TREE

Jim Danaher
Skip Baer
Hugh Wilson
Gail Stroh

Location
PARK
GRAYTON
BALFOUR
BALFOUR

CITY
UNIVERSITY
RIVARD (Condo)
ELMSLEIGH
ROOSEVELT (Condo)

FARMS
KERBY 3.1 Breakfast room, Land Contract
HANDY 5-31h Library, porch
LAKESHORE - Gracious estate living - Details upon request

SHORES
LAKESHORE

, .
VACANT LOTS - Neff Road, 70xl56 - Zoned two family

Jefferson, 77x650 - Waterfront lot

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM
. DANAHER, BAER, WILSqN & STROH

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

8S5-1000
Member Grosse PotJte Reel Estate Board

, .
l'

UNLIMITED POTENTIAL ... In this OIde .English home in the Windmill Pointe Dr. Area. Room after room of
excellent detail, four fireplaces, and a very rentable carriage house.

PRICED TO SELL ... Three bedroom home in a very desirable area of Detroit, spacious living room, large dining
room and a cozy den. Excellent kitchen with eating area, Terms available.

PRICED REDUCED . . _ ON THIS CHARMING Cox and Baker colonial. Three bedrooms, living room with
fireplace, formal dining room. Extras include new roof, extra insulation and excellent terms.

OWNED BY A.~ ARCHITECT ... Who has made many professional additions to this traditional English cottage
style home. Three bedrooms, living room with fireplace. dining room and den.

START HERE. . This three bedroom Farms charmer has a paneled den and the cheery bay windows in the
kitchen overlook a lovely brick patio. Three bedrooms.

ROOM TO GROW ... All the rooms are large with a gracious flow from one to another. Four bedrooms, plus an
extra bedroom and bath on the third floor. Paneled den. attached garage and a screened porch.

HOUSE TO TIGHT? ... Is it tIme to buy that four bedroom home? This lovely Dutch two story features all
hardwood floors. updated kitchen. charming butlers pantry and an all new gas forced air heating system.

RENTAL ... RENTAL ... For $800 per month you can live in this very spacious four bedroom home. Large lot,
fenced yard. Children and dog welcome. Imme<ilate Occupancy_

GREAT ASSUMPTION ... Coxy home in excellent condition in a family neighborhood. Two bedrooms, large family
room overlooking a fenced yard.

BACK AT THE RANCH ... AlI.is quiet on the cul-de-sac. This home has a fireplace in both the living room and
family room, three large bedrooms with excellent closet space and a spacious updated kitchen.

WITHIN YOUR REACH ... Charming three bedroom home in Harper Woods. New kitchen new roof, patio with gas
grill and finished basement, Grosse Pointe Schools. .

AUTHENTIC NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL ... with clapboard aluminum siding and a new roof. Well located close
to Jefferson and features five bedrooms, three and one half baths.

THE COUNTRY SCENE ... You get that feeling looking at this lovely English home with five bedrooms and an
extra half lot. New kitchen, hardwood floors, leaded windows. Well Priced.

SPECIAL INDEED
A new center entrance coloniaf loaded with room for
living and relaxing. The first floor features all random
width pegged floors, a library, large family room with
beamed ceiling and- fireplace. The yard has had spe-
cial attention with excellent landscaping and a large
deck. Upstairs are four bedrooms and two full baths.
Priced at $129,000.

cnanaket c.Baet CWl~SOt\, g gtkok CReae 8statp.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

19954 E. C~airview.C!>urt - This home has been completely modernized and redecorated. Two first floor bedrooms,
charmIng family room, kitchen has eating space. Second floor has one bedroom and a large sitting room.

:-

839-4700

Robert G. Edgar: Broker
Kathleen M. Clawson, Sales Mgr.
Maureen Allison 4

Carla Butterly
Norman Cassube
Isabelle Connell
Janet Dunne.

'Carole LaFond

Betty Morris
Mary Mulier
Robert Sheehy
Mary Anna Sheldon
Nancy Stys
Merle Tingley
Ja mes Trudell
Marilyn Wood
Forman Johnston

R.G.Edgar'--I> associates

We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.M. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang

"
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GroSse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
@ - BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE @

I
OXFORD

~
5

'(' ..
~...~.

<. ,,:," .

~.~.:;~f'~?:~:}:.

WOODS colonial featuri~;>.4b;;drooms, 21f.!baths, lib.
rary and family room. LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
OPEN SUNDAY.

LOTHROP

EXCEPTIONAL colonial with 6 bedrooms, 4 baths,
marble foyer, library and family room. LAND CON.
TRACT or ASSUME.

THE GALLERY OF HOMES
----------F~ST OFFERING----------,

69 MORAN ROAD, GROSSE POINTE FARMS near schools, parks and bus line. OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5. Five
bedrooms, 31f.!baths, garden room. Wonderful family home. '188,000.

AUDUBON - Roomy 4 bedroom,' 21,2bath colonial featuring a Mutschler kitchen, paneled Ilbrary, a paneled ree
room with wet bar. ASSUME OR LAND CONTRACT.

BALFOUR - Stately 6 bedroom, 31,2 bath ENGLISH featuring a modern kitchen, pool, security system, family
room and library. Recently reduced.

BARRINGTON - Mfordable 4 bedroom, 2 bath ENGLISH featuring beautiful oak floors, large lot and room to
spare. LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

BELANGER - Farms brick BUNGALOW featuring 3 bedrooms with room for expansion upstairs, newer carpet.
Eating space in kitchen. ASSUMPTION. .

LAKESHORE - Farms Lakeside Estate. Impressive Georgian colonial with privacy yet prestige. Creative financ-
ing welcomed. Call for details.

M)\PLETON - Cute iarm colonial featuring 3 bedrooms, living room and dining rooms, modern kitchen, bath. -
LAND CONTRACT, no reasonable offer refused.

RIDGEMONT - Well kept 3 bedroom, '2 bath brick bungalow. Newer kitchen with built-ins, den. Assume existing
mortgage at 8~'70. REDUCED.

RIVARD - Gourmets delight! 4 bedroom TUDOR with an unbelievable kitchen. All new cabinets, Jenn-Aire range,
sub-zero fridge, geared to make food prep a breeze. LAND CONTRACT or ASSUME at 101,2%.

RIVER ROAD - BRICK ranch in the Woods. 3 bedroom, 21,2baths with nice family room with fireplace, central
air. LAND CONTRACT, OPEN SUNDAY.

ST. CLAIR - OLD WORLD CHARM in this 3 bedroom home. The woodwork is magl~ificent, brand new kitchen with
appliances. Assume well below market rates.

STANHOPE - Well kept 3 bedroom, Ilf.l bath brick bungalow featuring fireplace, 2 car garage, gas heat, finished
rec. room. Attractive financing available with only 10% down.

TAPPAN EXCLUSIVES - OUTSIDE GROSSI!: POINTE

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Vacant lots, 2 commercial,. 1 residential.

~q.".\\; iii,
i

TOURAINE NEAR RIDGE - Outstanding colonial in
favorite Farms localion. An extra large entrance
hall, pegged and parquet flooring, intercom sys-
tem, 3-car garage, heated pool and pool house are
but a few of the numerous features that make this
exceptional home stand out ahove other compara-
ble homes. Library, famUy room with fireplace
and bar, 5 bedrooms and 4~ baths.

245 CLOVERLY OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
PRICE REDUCED LARGE ASSUMABLE
MORTGAGE! Nestled along a hillside on one of the
Farms' most picturesque lots. Contemporary 4 bed-
room home with library, garden room, 3% baths. The
dining room and 32.foot living room have f1oor-to-
ceiling windows overlooking the lovely patio and gar-.
dens. Central AIC and immediate occupancy.

8 LAKESIDE CT. - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Un-
ique B2 story colonial with li\'ing room with vault.
ed ceiling, dining room, paneled library, two pri-
vate suites and laundry room on the 1st. floor.
Second floor contains 2 bedrooms, dressing room
and 2 baths. Central AC, 2 fireplaces and a terrific
patio.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
29 BEACON HILL ON A HILLSIDE NEAR THE LAKE

in the Farms. Custom built colonial with family
room, recreation room, 4 bedrooms, 31h baths with
a sitting room in the master suite. Unusually at.
tractive grounds. Plenty of closet space and the
detail found only in custom built homes.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
CLOVERLY ROAD - ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL

CUSTOM BUILT by Frank Wilberding in 1957. Lib-
rary, IS-foot garden room, first-floor laundry
facilities, powder room and central AC. 5 bed.
rooms and 4 baths on the second floor. A great
location near s,chools.

BY APPOINTMENT
2n65 HUNT CLUB - 3 bedroom. 2 bath. familv room.

new kitchen.

5099 CADIEUX - 3 bedrooms - 1 bath - re-
duced to sell,

FOR RENT
Doctor's Office - approximately 500 square feet.

Mack at RENAUD -, $500 per month.

BARRINGTON - 2 bedroom. - 1 bath home.
Detroit employee possibility.

422 LOTHROP - 3 bedroom, 1~2 bath, family room,
air conditioned.

- OTHER AREAS
5749 N. RIVER ROAD - on the River - 2 bed-

room ranch. -

3520 YORKSHIRE - 3 bedroom, 11f.!bath, family
room, Land Contract.

1258 MARYLAND - plus extra lot - 3 and 2 flat
with family room. Land contract or easy as-
sumption.

EASY FINANCE ON MANY OF THESE
HOMES

OPEN SUNDAY
2:30-5:00 P.M.

64 MUSKOKA - 4 bedroom, 21f.!bath - French
colonial.

1068 'BERKSHIRE - 4 bedrooms, 21f.! baths, 2 bed-
room, 1 bath apartment on 3rd floor. Under war.
ranty.

318 MORAN - 3 year old with 3 bedrooms, 2lh baths,
family room, superbly maintained.

1 RATHBONE - 4 bedroom, 2lh baths with two sepa.
rate apartments and extra lots - reduced.

516 SHELDEN - 5 bedroom, 31f.! baths - modernized
with large family room. '

1307-09LAKE POINTE - 2/1 fIat up to code with 'posi-
tive cash flow. Nicely reduced.

. Go'odman Pierce & Assoc., Inc.

I

f
I
I
i.,,

l
I

I
t.

Goodman Pierce & Assoc. t Inc~~. { . . .....

368 ST. CLAIR
315 RIDGEMONT

TAPPAN",a ~~
ASSOCIATE"S

.TAPPAN OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
1051S. OXFORD

617 RIVARD
109 MAPLETON

21639 RIVER ROAD
1938 STANHOPE

Ga11ery of Homes
W Kercheval, ,

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
313-R84-62,OO

DETROIT

NOTTINGHAM - 3 bedroom bungalow. Assume or Land Contract.
SOMERSET - 3 bedroom brick bungalow. Newer furnace, roof, REDUCED.

. Ann W. Sales
Mary F. Schlaff

James D. Standish, III
Lois M. Toles

GROSSE POINTE CITY - NEW ENGLAND COLO.
NIAL near the lakefront park. Only two years old
and still almost like new. Family room, 1st floor
laundry, 3 bedrooms, 21,2 baths', land contract or
assume 81,2% mortgage.

BEVERLY AT LAKESHORE DRIVE. 'White colonial
on a spacious lot. Pan. library, 4 family bedrooms
including 2O-foot master bedroom with fireplace, 2
dressin~rrooms and bath, plus maid!)' quarters. 1st
floor laundfy and 4.car garage.

C. W. Toles
Sue Ade1berg ".<
Betsy B. Buda .'
Mar)' If. Ferber
Wilham E. Keane

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.'

,.REAL TORS 885.2000

HOME
WARRANTYRELOCATION

SERVICE

, 93 Kercheval
886-3060

WELCOME SUNDAY 2-5 -
You're going to love

1058 Whittier I

,"1:'~.... -:

-,J

I""I

•••

'.:~.
Four.Five Bedroom Homes

t;~~;
~.:~". ;.

$72,000 Land Contract available on this Farms ranch. 3
bedrooms, 11,2baths, Mutschler kitchen, 19X12foot
family room with fireplace, central air, newer
roof, much more, $87,900.

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - Beautifully decorated
and maintained four bedroom, 31,2 bath colonial -
built in 1964. Large family room with fireplace,
garden room, finished recreation room. Land con-

- tract available.

THREE'MILE - Large 4 bedroom. If you're looking
for something out of the ordinary don't miss this
cut stone construction, tile roof home. Built in the
20's with the finest in workmanship and materials,
this home has been updated with a newer furnace
and modernized kitchen.

3 Bedroom Colonials

We have four, the pictured home has 21f.!baths and
large family room. Norwood offers a family r()()m and
land contract financing. Hollywood, $78,500 buy with
10% down.

HAVE YOU BEEN'LOOKING FOR

FINANCING
WE H4lE 25 HOMES WHICH OFFER

FINANCI1VG AT 12% OR LESS
PRICE A\'AIL.-\BLE LOAN RATE BEDROQMS BATIIS LOCATIONS
$118,000 $73,400 83,4% 3 2 Woods

79,900 55,000 11 3 1112 Woods125,000 86,000 10 4 21h City
199,000 100,000 11 4 31,2 Park
57,900 35.000 103,~ 2 2 Condo
69,900 45,000 11 4 2 Shores We have nine, shown-above is a home overlooking the48,750 33.750 11 3 1 Shores 11th green at the Country Club of Detroit, others range78,500 70,000 11 3 llh Woods from $102,000 to $199,000. Washington, $125.000 with87.900 72,000 11 3 lIh Farms $85,000 10% simple assumption, Pemberton at $135 000192.500 115,000 11 5 3\~ Park beautiful natural woodwork. '

A Beautiful Tudor

•We have three, all with at least 4 bedrooms & 21f.!
haUls, land contract terms available, priced at $99,900,
$129,900 & $192,500.

• Mini Condo with mini price! Close to the Pointes.
One bedroom . .. $28,500.

• The most attractive "executive level" 2 bedroom,
1~'2 bath Townhouse Condo in Harper Woods
immediate occupancy loaded with desirable fea-
tures!

If ever there was an ideal family colonial, this excep-
tional 2,300 square foot home is it! There's 4 bed-
rooms, 21,2 baths' plus 'another lavatory in base-
ment off the recreation room. How about a paneled
library, plus a spacious kitchen with plenty of eat-
ing space! Now add a beautiful 70 foot lot on one of
the Pointes most gracious streets . .. you're
right. .. thi~ is a great buy at $l35,OOO!

AIIO 557 Robert John
Just off Lakeshore, a spacious 1,800 square foot newer

custom ranch awaits some shrewd investor. With 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, country kitchen with fireplace,
central air and attached 2 car garage, you'd ex-
pect a big price, right? Wrong! . " $112,500.

First Advertised - THIS FINE STARTER HOME -
St. Clair Shores, between 8-9 Mile roads. This al.
most perfect starter home isn't going to last ...
11f.!car detached garage, low maintenance and full
basement . .. $45,000.

Harper Woods - 1,~ a duplex close to Eastland. Two
bathrooms, full basement. $13,000 simple assump-
tion at 8W10. Total price $29,5OO!

Also - Dutch colonial "project" in the Farms. A little
"TLC" could make this duckling a swan - $68,500!

• What's wrong with a fine 3 bedroom, 1% bath colo-
nial with fine family room in the Farms for $86.5OO?
Nothing. unless you haven't seen it!

• ~ j

~~F ' -

100 Kercheval
On. The-Hill

STAOnGmdn881..0800 u ftIO<wns..11K. II.LTOU

REAL ESTATE
MARKETING CONSULTANTS

6845 KERCHEVAL. in The Village

882-5200

ENGLISH MANSION - Oxford Road, Shores, 6 bedroom, slate roof near lake,
RIVIERA CONDO - 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, large assumable mortgage, reduced $55,900.
CAPE COD - 3 bedroom, 1112 bath, great Hampton Road location, 7OX15Olot.
EAGLE POINTE - 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 112block from lake, 8t. Clair Shores, most desired area.
BISHOP ROAD - 4 bedroom. family room. $139,000, completely redecorated.
WASHINGTON ROAD - 4 bedroom, large assumable mortgage at 10%, reduced $l25,OOO.
NEAR SHOPPING - Detroit colonial, 2 bedrooms, expansion for 2 more, large kitchen, $28,900.
QUAD LEVEL - 8314%assumable, 3 bedrooms, 21h baths, large family room, $118,000.
SPACIOUS CENTER ENTRANCE - colonial. new kitchen, new oak woodwork, 4-6 bedrooms, 3th baths.
HOLLYWOOD COLONIAL - 70 foot lot, 3 bedroom, 1112 bath, den, 10% down on Land Contract.
LARGE ASSUMPTION - Or Land Contract. 3 bedroom bungalow, St. Clair Shores, Mack-81f.! Mile, $48,750.
FAMILY ROOM & LIBRARY - 4 bedroom colonial near lake, new furnace and central air.
HARPER WOODS RANCH - 2 bedrooms, 10% assumable financing, $32,900.
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812 Balfour

1120 Devonshire

"mn/ching people
nud houses

u'ilh imagirllltiotl"

Mary Kaye
Henri Ettedgui
Nancy Schumaker
Elaine Borland
Tom Cox
Joanne Horner, Ad Manager

..HIGBIE-MAXON

REALTOR

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
83 Kercheval Avenue

886-3400

. CONDOMINIUMS & FLATS
1ST OFFERING - Condominium townhouse in Grosse

Pointe City. ~ bedrooms. Low heat costs. 1 car
garage. $68,500 with possible land contract terms.

1ST OFFERING - 1st floor condominium. 2 bed.
rooms. Table space in kitchen plus dining room.
Central air. $80,000.

ST. PAUL - 3 bedroom, Ph bath condominium town.
house. Central air. Extra built.ins. New kitchen.
Nice decor. $97,500.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Condominium townhouse. 2
nice' size bedrooms, Ph baths. Carpeted & paneled
ree. room. Central air. Near Eastland. $69,000. LIC
terms.

SOMERSET - 6 & 6 brick flat. 3 bedrooms each unit. .
Separate furnaces & utilities. All aluminium trim,
gutters & storms & screens. Good investment or
hom~. $79,500.

321 Krrby

1029 Whittier

90 Sunningdale,

10J4Whittier

9 Rose Terrace

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11~2 • 886-3800
395 FISHER ROAD - GROSSE POINTE

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
For EuCIIUve. Transfet5

610 BARRINGTON - Use Seller. LAND CONTRA,T financing 10 buy thl~ charming horn!' near the
waterfront park. Quality archiwcture- with 2 fireplac('s. :l hrdr,)ol11s. den. hay windowed kitchen. 101\'
!KJ's. _ _ _ . . __ _ 1

LET US KNOW YOUR NEEDS. WE HAVE GROSSE POINTE LISTINGS FROM $35,000 TO OVER
$200,000. CALL US AT 886-3800.

Richard E. Borland, Broker
Bruce Sanders
Marianne Shrader
Peggy Hume
Archie Grieve
Joyce Sanders

* The Detroit Free Press 3/23/81
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

f75 FORDCROFT - ~~~ne sm-art,wi~I-;~ake~1~-~i~r~-~rl(; :;-li-!;.I~i~lag-i;~~-;;-~-nd-end ~I-~~~'ith~~~-;Ing
home worth thousands more in this outstandmg Shores local IOn. Corn£' seE'

11369 YORKSHIRE - Owners are moving and will help with 11,.; LANn C()NTHACT financing of this
spacidus and handsome English home. Apple pie condition wllh Cl'7Y lll'anwd cl'i1ing kitchrn, 4 bed.
rooms and loaded with extras.

Just look at our track~reCOrdof recent sales, and let us
put a sold sign on your home.

NINE GOOD REASONS TO LIST WITH US ...

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
687 ST. CLAIR - In the Village, 2 bedroom condo,

$62,500. Land contract considered.

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

19981 EMORY CT. W. - FIRST OFFERING
Charming 3 bedroom, 21h bath semi-ranch with
den or fourth bedroom. Jalousie porch. Tranquil
setting. $110,000. Land Contract terms considered.

IF '~HOUSES ARE MOVING LIKE
TORTOISES"* HOW COME OUR

LISTINGS ARE GOING LIKE
'JACKRABBITS?

nATIOnWIDE "

BY APPOINTMENT
1009 Balfour - $122,500. Custom center entrance colo.

nial featuring paneled library, I,~ bath, large
kitchen with breakfast room, t!Jree large bed-
rooms, two baths up, big lot, central air condition-
ing. 11% 2 year contract terms.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 L.C. Terms 11%
335 Grosse Pointe Blvd. - Near the Farms pier.

California colonial - 3,600 square feet of living area.
Best buy in the Farms - four natural iireplaces,
large family room, modern kitchen, six bedrooms,
31k baths, excellent house for growing family.

WM. W. QUEEN, G.R.I.
19846 MACK AvE. 886-4141

ou eerL_*==--. ---.~
~ REAL ESTRTS

886-3400

711 Lincoln

Features
!"am. rm. Land Contract
Fam. rm. Assumption
Old fashion charm,

modern improvements
Rec. rm. with Fireplace
1st fl. Apart Land Contract
Townhouse nr. pool
Prime' Canal home

Youngblood
RcaUY.nc.

. ,1.,.,..7
; .

. ~' .

..~....~,J;:" ,:.,. .. , .

3-1
2-2
2-1%+
3-Ph

Bedrooms/Baths
J-il
4-2%
5-2%

20087' MACK AVENUE • GROSSE' POINTE WOODS

"mn/rhill{l people
and hOIl ••e,.

I u'ilh im(,~nn'ion"

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY - Four commercial
storefronts, well located in Harper Woods. This
~ackage includes extra parking facilities and exist-
109 leases to established business concerned. At-
tractive return and terms are available with a
$40,000 down payment. Call for more details.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - FIRST OFFERING -
This handsome 3 bedroom colonial features a fabulous
new family roon, newer kitchen and attractive blended
mortgage terms are available.

LOCHMOOR - 3 bedroom, 2 bath colonial. Library.
l00x162 lot.

LINCOLN - Spacious English. 37 foot family room. 19
foot sunroom & 19 foot gfeenholise. Garage apart-
ment.

LOCH MOOR - 4 bedroom, 3~~ bath colonial. Library
& family room. Rec. room. Air. Attached garage.

FARMS - 3 bedroom, p,\! bath colonial. Family room.
Updated kitchen. Nicely decorated. In the 70's.

VERNIER - 3 bedroom brick bungalow. Florida
room. Paneled rec. room. 2 fireplaces. Assumable
mortgage. Low 60's.

WASHINGTON - Spacious English, 7 bedrooms, 4',"z
baths. Library, billiards room & drawing rooms.
Extra lot available.

Assumptions, land contract terms & below market in-
terest rates available on many Grosse Pointe
properties. Call for your particuiar needs.

MOROSS - A 3 bedroom, 2\2 bath colonial for only
$74,500 in the Farms near shops & transportation.
Screened terrace.

/

OXFORD - Center hall, 3 bedroom, 2'/2 bath colonial.
Large family room, rec. room & living room all
with fireplaces. Screened porch. Central air. Lawn
sprinkler.

SHOREHAM - Nicely decorated 4 bedroom, 2 bath
residence in popular Woods area. Rec. room. 2
fireplaces. Central air. 2 car attached garage.

STANTON LANE - 4 bedroom, 31~ bath colonial near
South High. Library, family room & rec. room. 3
fireplaces.

TOURAINE - Early American colonial. 4 bedrooms,
21.2 baths. Library & screened porch. 2 car att.
garage. Possible land contra~t.

VENDOME - Centrally air conditioned 4 bedroom, 2','2
bath colonial. Paneled den. Deluxe family room
with fireplace. 1st floor laundry. Finished base.
ment with club room. billiard room with bar & lav.

Price
~i5ii,iJ()O
$136,900
$ 98,500

$ 58,900
$ 84,500
$ 79,900
$119,900

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
41 Vernier

Betty Vingi
Nori Fury
Judi Miller
Allan G Dick
Thomas Gould
Trudy Rhoades

Ranch
Condo
Condo
Colonial

Style
Rauch
Colonial
Farm Colonial

701 Lincoln

Call one of our Associates for further information.

Thomas R. Youngblood
Margaret M. Carney
Kenneth Kosovec
William Warren
Terrace Rossmann
Bernard Youngblood

Location
Wc:J~t'wooU
Edmundton
Vernier

Joan,SCS
Woodbridge, SCS
Woodbridge, SCS
Statler, SCS

711 ,LINCONL - P.RICE REDUCED - LIBERAL
TERMS AVAlLABLE - Don't miss this surprising
3 bedroom, Ph bath, English colonial with a 20 foot
famiJy room, carpeted basement recreation room
and a long list of special features including natural
woodwork, leaded glass windows, newer kitchen
and much more. Don't miss it.

1ST OFFERING - On a private street off Lake Shore.
Mutschler kitchen. 4 bedrooms. Paneled library.
Paneled rec. room. Patio. Breezeway to 21h car
garage. Private association park & lake privileges.

AUDUBON - 4 bedrooms, 21h baths. Family room &
ree. room. Air.

BALFOUR ~ Detroit 3 bedroom colonial. Florida
room & rec. room. Priced in mid thirties.

BEDFORD - Lovely French Provincial residence.
Library & family room. 4 bedroom, 3% baths. Central
air.

BERKSHIRE - Colonial.. 5 bedrooms, 31h baths. lib-
rary & rec. room. 80% financing available at 14%

- interest or assumption at 12%.

CHALFONTE 210 - Open Sunday 2:00-5:00. Central
air. 2nd floor family room. Completely finished &
carpeted basement. 3 bedrooms, 21h baths. Terms,
assumption at 12% or new mortgage at 14% in-
terest.

EDGEMERE - 4 bedroom colonial. 21h baths. 2 extra
rooms. AU. garage.

CLOVERLY - Spacious 5 bedroom, 41h bath French.
Library, den, screened porch & rec. room.

DEvoNSHIRE - 4 bedroom, 2\~ bath colonial built in
1963. Family room & rec. room. 2 car aU. garage.

ELMSLEIGH - Built in 1969. 4 bedroom, 21f.! bath
colonial. Family room. Enclosed porch. Central
air. Land contract terms available.

H'IGBIE MAXON, INC.

N. EDGEWOOD, 30 - Open Sunday 2:00.5:00. Attrac-
tively decorated 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch. Family
room. 2 rec. rooms. Central air & burglar alarm
plus other extras.

IN THE SHORES - 3 bedroom. 21f.! bath ranch. Lib-
rary, family room & rec. I:oom. Central air. Lawn
sprinkler. Possible assumption.

FISHER ROAD in the farms - 3 bedroom colonial.
Updated kitchen. Screened porch. Rec. room. 2 car
garage.

,
REALTOR

GROSSE POI:-ITE WOODS - 3 bedroom, 1% bath col-
onial with huge 16x23 foot family room with beam.
ed ceiling. R~. room.

83 KERCHEVAL

HAWTHORNE - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. 14x24 foot fam.
Ily room. Rec. room. 2 car garage & 60 foot lot.

CHAMPINE - 3 bedroom, Ph bath French. Family
room. Central air. Rec. room. Assumable
mortgage at 11-1/8% interest.

'DOYLE PLACE WEST - Deluxe semi.ranch. 2 bed.
rooms & bath down, 2 bedrooms & bath up. Family
room & large breakfast room with fireplace. Rec.
room. Central air. 2 car att. garage.

"

... _ .... ftz' _I _ _ art ,.. .-. .. _ ....,..-....-....---.-.. ,.- -.. _ ......._. ~
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
~E PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
~ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE Q
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William J. Champion & Company
Welcomes Spring!!

SINE REALTY

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

FiRST OFFERING - 1305 BALFOUR - IMMACULATE NEWER COLONIAL with 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, family
room, carpeting and draperies Included,

B2 CAMBRIDGE - BRAND NEW COLONIAL with 3 large bedrooms and 2 baths upstairs, library, bedroom and
bath down, country kitchen with adjoining deck, central air and LAND CONTRACT TERMS_

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
FIRST OFFERING

2050 STAN}tOPE - Elegant Woods Ranch - Offers -
Three bedrooms - Mutschler kitchen, den, recrea.
tion room with wet bar. central air. Assumable
100/,;moartgage. $82.000.

443 SADDLE LANE - Colonial - Circular stairway -
Library on 1st floor plus large family room with
bar - First floor laundry room - Four large bed-
rooms - 2~2 baths - Central air -- Occupancy at
closing. $149,000.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
4;r~ CULUNIAL CUUtU - Move 10 excellent tamlly

home on quiet court. Two bedrooms down, 2 full
baths (one adjoining master bedroom). One large
bedroom upstairs. Modern kitchen, large 16 x 20
family room with fireplace. Immediate occupancy.
$94,900.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BEACONSFIELD - Vacant Land Zoned R-2.

$22,000,

ST. CLAIR SHORES
OPEN SUNDAY ).3

21735 DOW~ING - Three bedroom ranch. Family
room With natural fireplace, remodeled kitchen
with built-ins, Recreation room with extra full
bath. Mid. 50's. Land Contract terms.

ST. CLAIR MICHIGAN
ONLY ONE LEFT!! Last residential lot in excellent

area of St. Clair, Michigan, on Meldrum Circle.
Short term Land Contract - Low interest avail-
.....\...1 ~ .....,..n .............
.....v.u; . .,......:..,;:,vv.

DETROIT
5540 YORKSHIRE -' Cape cod - Three bedrooms and

Ph baths, large living room WiUlnatural fireplace.
Den -;- needs repairs. $35,000.

BY APPOINTMENT
FIREST OF~ERING ---: EVERYTHIN~ INCLUDING LOCATION may be yours in-this sparkling newer colonial.

Natural ~Ir.eplaces m both the family room and living room, central air, attached 21,2 car garage and lovely
formal dmlng room overlooking "petite" yard.

ASSUMPTION AVAILABLE .. , this 4 bedroom, 2~~
bath colonial has a family room with fireplace and
overlooks the Edsel Ford Estate.

Ichweltzer.~Better.
I.,.....HOmeSR

Real E/lole, Inc. I .. and Gardens.

Two names you can trust
WM. J.

Cha~ionAND COMPANY

102 Kercheval 884..5700

.'

Member of RECOA . , . a nationwide referral network.

GREAT FINANCING ALTERNATIVES: ..
COLONIAL - Five bedrooms, 3th baths; OWNER WILL HOLD SECOND MORTGAGE OR SIMPLE ASSUMP-

TION. $119,000. .
BUNGALOW - Three bedrooms, 2 baths; EASY ASSUMPTION. $72,000.
SEMI-RANCH - Four bedrooms; 2% baths; LAND CONTRACT. $145,000.
CONDOMINIUM - Four bedrooms, 2% baths; Library. $119,000,
COLONIAL - ~ree bedrooms, Ith baths; SIMPLE ASSUMPTION. $45,500,
ENGLISH - Nme bedrooms, 4% baths; LAND CONTRACT. $250,000. -
RANCH - Three bedrooms, 2 baths; family room. $138,000.
COLONIAL - Four bedrooms, 2 baths; LAND CONTRACT. $167,500.
BUNGALOW - Two bedrooms, 1 bath;' immediate occupancy, $29,900.
COLONIAL - Four bedrooms, 21h baths; extra lot. $159",900.
MODERN - Five bedrooms, 41h baths; SIMPLE ASSUMPTION. $198,000.
RANCH - Two bedrooms, I bath; fireplace. $29,900.
COLONIAL - Four bedrooms, 2th baths; SIMPLE ASSUMPTION. $325,000.
BUNGALOW - Three bedrooms, 1 bath; EASY ASSUMPTION, $69,900.

884-7000

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

r

.~..

.'

"

IN THE WOODS - Newer four bedroom, 2th bath,
2,600 square foot home. central air, Formal dining
room, large family room with a fireplace, den, Base-
m,ent. Assumable mortgage. G537.

886-4200

IN THE FARMS - Land contract available. Cox &
Baker two bedroom home, Fireplace, Dining room,
built in range and dishwasher. Finished basement with
a 1h bath. 8188

777-4940

"TIle '.11or IN VII')' ...

13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY
. PROGRAM AVAILABLE

10111 .. ",. nit BIllers "n"l ...
flnnelll Pralletlan

WIl.n YawNt.d It "'olt

2U439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

~

E,~,g'~~~
"Where Sa~es and Friends Are Made"

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1041B,LAI~MOOR -, Spacious 5 bedroom colonial with LAND CONTRACT TERMS. 21,2baths, step down family room

With fireplace, 2t;2 baths, 13 month home warranty, patio, SX'nvenient location;

482 FISHER - Three bedroom, 1\~ bath colonial with 2'h car garage. New roof, exterior recently painted, screened
porch, LAND CONTRACT TERMS OR ASSUMABLE TO QUALIFIED BUYER.

2145 VERNIER - Three bedroom bungalow with fireplace and updated kitchen. Beautiful f!nished base~ent, near
transportation, shopping, churches and expressway. Don't mi~ this one!

1700SEVERN - Three bedroom, 1% bath colonial with very general sized rooms, on a lovely tree lined. street. Basement
recreation room, 2 fireplaces, LAND CONTRACT TERMS. .

BROADS:rONE - POSSIBLE ASSUMPTION OF EXISTING LAND CONTRACT. Spacious 3 bedroom, 21h bath
colomal completety re-decorated. Basement recreation room with fireplace, updated kitchen,

DEVONSHIRE - Four bedtoom. 21,'2 bath colonial with attached 2 car garage, lovely yard with patio, new
carpetmg and decorating on first floor, exterior recently painted. Simple assumption.

McKINLEY - Spacious family home across from Rose Terrace in the heart of the Farms. Library, 1st floor
laundry, 7 bedrooms, 4'':! baths. updated kitchen, LAND CONTRACT TERMS, 5 fireplaces.

RID~E ROAD - ~xcepti?nal English home which has been completely re-decorated. Five bedrooms, 5th baths. 3
fireplaces. whIrlpool. m.ground pool. remodeled Mutschler kitchen.

McMILLAN - Charming English colonial with 3 bedrooms. l'l.! baths. 21,,> car garage, newer roof, EXCELLENT
FORM.o\L ASSUMPTION. In the heart of the Farms. Call about this one today.

SUNNINGD~LE - Beautiful 4 bedroom colonial with 2'12 baths. attached 2 car garage, on a 100 x 164 foot lot.
Everything has been re-done in the last two years. SIMPLE .o\SSUMPTION.

VERNIER ROAD - Brick with aluminum trim income. Five rooms in lower and 4 rooms in lower. All separate
utilities, roof 3 years old. 13 month home warranty. 2 car detached garage.

WHIT.TIER .- Contemporary 3 bedroom. 212 bath colonial with beautiful combination living room - family room
With free standmg fireplace. open sky light on stairs, loyely wooded lot.

ELKHART - Excellent starter home for the handy man I Large lot with 3 car garage, 3 bedrooms utility room
includes all furniture in the home. Make a point to see this one! "

KENOSHA -- A Perfect starter or retirees ranch with 2 bedrooms, new driveway, new aluminum storms & scree~
mini-bus service. Reduced, 2 car detached garaee. A gem! '

.
997 HOLLYWOOD - REDUCED. Four bedrooms, 2"h baths, family room with wet bar, library; 1st floor laundry

beautiful bright kitchen, patio with gas BBQ, in perfect condition. '

2000 NORWOOD - Sharp 3 bedroom pungalow in excellent condition. Extra blown-in insulation, marble fireplace,
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION OR LAND CONTRACT TERMS FOR 3 TO 5 YEARS. Stop in today!

B66HAMPTON - A ture cape cod that must be seen to be appreciated, Two fireplaces, 1% baths, 2 very generouS sized
bedrooms with alcoves, large lot, SIMPLE ASSUMPTION and so much more to see.

1932BROADSTONE - Three bedroom colonial on a lovely tree.lined street, family room, 1% baths, 2th car detached
garage, recreation room in basement, wet plaster, hardwood floors.

640CANTERBURY - A brand new home all ready to move in! Four bedrooms, 31h baths, 1st floor laundry, library island
cooking center in kitchen, central air and so much more. '

BY APPOINTMENT
ANITA - Three bedroom, 21,/2baths, attached 2 car garage, located on a dead e!ld street, marble foyer, marble

fireplace, additional insulation. new aluminum trim, central air, beautiful yard.

" ..
',',

2072 LENNON - Four bedroom,
2 bath, 1,500 square foot brick
bungalow. Formal dining room.
Kitchen appliances included.
$71.900.

301 MERRIWEATHER
Blended mortgage at 1.17, with
2il7r down. Three bedroom, 1''2
bath 2,000 square foot colonial.
Formal dining room, new
kitchen. Two fireplaces. $112.500.

886.5800

886-5800

85 CLEARVIEW - Four bed-
room. 2'.2 bath, 3,000 square foot
colonial. Formal dining room,
family room. Mutschler kitchen.
Central air. Security svstem.
$250,000. . .

886-4200

50S WASHINGTON - Six bed.
room. 4 bath. 3.000 square foot
colonial. Central air. Formal di.
ning room. library, new
Mutschler kitchen. $175.900.

886-4200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.5800

IN ;THE SHORES - Four bedroom brick ranch un a
large lot. Gentral air. Brand new kitchen with
built.ins. Two fireptaces. Florida room. Custom
drapes and curtains. Finished basement. Attached
2 car garage. G291

886-4200

IN THE WOODS - Immaculate 3 bedroom brick and
aluminum 1,700 square foot colonial. Formal dining
room with built-in china cabinet, fireplace, finished
recreation room, attached garage. G556 .

886-4200

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom, 1,950 square foot
center entrance brick colonial. Formal dining
room, famiiy room. Finished basement entertain.
ment center. Attached 2% car garage. G479

886-4200

CONDOMINIUM - IN THE CITY - Four bedroom,
21,,> bath townhouse. Two fireplaces. Formal dining
room. One bedroom could be a nice den. Finished
basement. Garage. F925

886-5800

:~.,'J" <.,< .;.t:~iii
IN THE WOODS - Four bedroom, 2 bath~i,500 square
foot home. Formal dining room, all kitchen appliances
included. Semi.finished basement with recreation room
and workshop. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 2072 LENNON.

886-'5800

362 BELANGER - Three bed-
room brick bungalow. Newer
rocf. Like new carpetipg. For-
mal dining room. $68,000.

886-4200

1215 DEVONSHIRE - Four
bedroom. 2' 2 bath. 2,800 square
foot brick colonial. !"ormal din-
ing room. family room, master
suite. $132.500.

886-4200

19725 HUNTINGTON - Three
bedroom, 2 bath. 1.700 square
foot brick ranch. 112xl63 foot lot.
Dining room, family room fire-
place. 1st floor laundry. $103,000.

886-5800

Seventeen Offices in Four Counties

SchwE'ilzer Offices arE' Opt'n 9 a.m. to 9 p,m. :vronday through Friday
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OfFICE
886.4200

886-4200

t875 1IOORWOOD Sew
mortgag(' at 123'4(-;' With 20';,
down available. FOllr berlroom
colonial Formal dining room.
family room. f1replace $77.900.

886-4200

254 FISHER - Cox & Baker.
three bedroom. 11':/ bath. 2.000
square foot colonial. Formal din-
ing room. $89,900.

886.5800

1469 YORKTOWN - Land con-
tract a\'ailahle. Four bedroom.
2'':/ bath colonial. Forma I di ning
room. family room fIreplace.
$129.000.

1610 ANITA - Three bedroom
aluminum bungalow. Family
room fireplace. Like new carpet.
ing. Updated kitchen. $55.900.

886-4200

IB

1611 ANITA Land contract available. Charming
brick bungalow with a formal dining room, New
kitchen with self-cleaning range and dishwasher.
Basement. Roomy garage. F054

886-5800

CONDOMINIUM - New mortgage at 123-1o/r availabl~,
2il'7c down. Beautiful two bedroom, 2\2 bath town-
house. Central air. Family room. Basement. Car.
port. Security. gt1ard, clubhouse and pool. Pric~d
$10.000 below the market. F930

886.5800

IN THE. FARMS - Quick occupancy. Three bedroom
brick ranch on a deep nicely landscaped lot. For.
mal dining room. enclosed summer porch. Opener
on the two car garage. G491

886-4200

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom, 2 bath brick home.
Aluminum trim. Central air. Dining room, family
room fireplace. Basement entertainment center
with a IZ bath. Big' 21,'2 car garage, GZ73

. '886-4200

- ...-.
IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom home. Large
kitchen, Florida room. All new carpeting, like new
roof. Living room fireplace. Basement. Spacious gar.
age. F095

- 886-5800

HOMES OPEN SUNDAY TWO UNTIL FIVE
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I11lI1ortantnews forultra low tar smokers .
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MERIT
Ultra- Lights

• @PhilipMorrislnc.1981

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health ..

) ; ,

...Now the MERIT idea. has been introduced at only 4mg tar- -
New MERIT Ultra Lights. A milder MERIT for those whopreifer
an ultra low tar cigarette.

.. New MERIT Ultra Lights. Itsgoing to set a whole new taste
standard for ultra low tar smoking "
-
-----------~; ...y

~/.fJ '
f,;< ....•
L.' ~

.r~~~:{""~lt~%:3~ ".
Only I MERIT- · MERIT4 mg tar I'.Ultra Lights .,. UltraLi9ht~

. Regular& I
Menthol 1

l ~L lJL1~~L~~; MEN lAFl
.~ u L.T R A L. 0 W TA A _/ ~"""-~' __ """"",,--

4 mg "tar:- 0.4 mg nlCOline avo per cigarene by FTC Method -"
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*
Concert

(Continued from Page IB)
This spring's artist, Karen

Shaw, has been thrilling au.
diences with performances of
authority 'a n d compelling
emotional power for over a
decade, She is the 1966 win-
ner of the 'Concert Artists
Guild Award and made her
New York debut in 1967.
There, she was immediately
acknowledged by press and
public as an artist Df unique
and exciting appeal.

N u mer 0 u S' appearances
since '67 in New York and
other major musical centers
have established her as one
of America's most brilliant
pianists.

Miss Shaw has'studied with
lrrt::l1cth~Ul Pi't:~1cl, AOOCl
Simon and Jorge Bolet. Cur.
rently, she is ohairman of
the Piano Department at the
Indiana University &hool of
Music; in addition, she pre.
sents .master ciasses at col.
leges and un iv e r sit i e s
t h I' 0 ugh 0 u t the United
St-ates,

She appears regularly at
Carnegie Hall and has been
especially recognized for her
definitive ~terpretations of
the romantic piano literature,
Her 1977 performance of
Rachmaninoff's Etudes.Tab-
leaux received rave reviews.
As a result, she recorded the
complete set for the Musical
Heritage Society.

As a follow.up to this suc.
cessful recording Miss Shaw
has recorded the complete
Pre'ludes, due to be released
soon.

As might be expected, Miss
Shaw's program for Tuesday
Musicale favors Romantic
composers. She will open
her recital with Beethoven's
Sonata in C Major, Op. 53
("Waldstein"), followed by
two Etudes and three Pre.
ludes by Rachmaninoff. '

The second half of the pro.
gram will be devoted to
works by Chopin which she
played for her ,peers at the
recent Mu Phi Epsilon con.
vention: Ballade in G Minor
Op, 23, Etl!de In F Major:
Op, 10, No. 8 Etude in C
Minor, Op, 25: No. 12, An.
dante Spianato et Grande
Polonaise, Op.. 22.

*
Thur,sday, March 26, 1981

~---- -------------

Specials

*

Now Open Daily 'til 7 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

IU 4.6120
17931 East Warren 0raen Sundays

I J

r-~-------------------
I BEAUTIFUL FRESH CUT 1
~ CARNATIONS, LARGE FLOWER-I
I \$599 II R.eg. $15 dz. Now • I,
L__ ~1~~~!:o:!~P.!.~s..3J3~.!!..__ J

r----------------------1,I
I MICHIGAN PEAT I
I ,I! ;~g99 Now $1.47 !
I Limit 5 With Coupon til 3/30/81 I
I I~----------------------~

r---------------------,
I FRESH CUT I
I DAFFS OR DAISIES 'I
I $ .
I R.eg. $2.49 Now 1.99Bn. II With Coupon Expires 3/30/8J I

and knocked himself out, "It
was quite an experience to
wake up and find myself on
the ground staring', up into
the sky, •

"But really, it's very nice
to be this. close to Detroit.
We've enjoyed the interest CanCer. group
people here have in educa.
tion and culture and the sup. mee, ts. A, pril 2
port parents give to educa. .
tional events. The girls have A Focus on Living (with
also found a very- easy ad. Cancer) meeting will be held
justment to the community next Thursday, April 2, at
and ,the schoo!." Kristin 7:30 p.m, !It the Grosse,
Neily is a sophomore .at Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Grosse Pointe South High I Church on Mack Avenue.
S~hool and Allyson. Neily an The purpose of this self.
el~,hth gr~der at, Pierce, . . help group is to bring to.

One Interestmg t h 1 n g get her patients and family
which.. came, out of t~p members who have questfons
Hawall experience was thiS: or are experiencing problems
when. Saint Michael's oW. as a result of living with
cally mstalled me as the new! cancer
rector, the church in Hawaii I With the assistance of a
sent me a ,beauti~ul bouq~et! nurse consultant, and other
of Anthurlum with 'a nice; resource persons partici.
~ote ~hich said. somet~ing I pants are encouraged to dis.
h~e: ~ur l?ss, IS. S a I n t I cuss their mutual problems
],~Ichael s ~am. That wa~ in a positive manner.
kmd of a nice touch." , Additional information

Ap~~rently, .the church Hl may 'be obtained by contact.
Hawall. knew Just what they ing the American Cancer So.
had missed, ciety at 557.5353.

*
GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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,Pointer of Interest

****
Page Twelve-B

f1?otnte
Counter ,Points By Peggy O'Connor

Parishioners at Saint Michael's Episcopal
B~' Pat Rousseau Ch~rch are probably not surprised anymore when

Make A Fashion Statement in black and theIr rector ,uses magic to illustrate a point. in
white. At Walton-Pierce you ca~' c'hoose a black Sunday serYlces. Nor should they be sl.uprised
and white check two piece dress from Jerry Silver- when he tal~s about, old-time radio or any number I
man. T~e smart blouson top has a hidden closing of other, thmgs whIch make up the varied and I
to the SIde, A perky white collar starts the line at interesting facet., of their new rector's life
the side and is accented with a yellow carnation Actually, Father Bob Neily ------ -----:- ---- i
The skirt is pleated all around, Another smart is Saint Michael's newest'l tern teaching program for!
dress from Jerry Silverman comes in a black and rat~er than f.lew,.rector, Fr, "people who were successful I

white print, feels like silk but is really polyester, Nelly and hiS wlf~, ,Nancy, in other professions to use as
A ruffle edges the neck and a black patent belt and daughters KTlShn, 16, I a supplement for their ca-
marks the waist. A new group of coordinated and Allyson, almost 14, ar. reel's" .
separates iron) GaA ge..... k t . rived in Grosse Pointe from s' F N'I tt d d 10t t h' <ovr mas e com~s III a warm California just a year ago 0 r. eJ,! a ~n. e
an one, t e Jacket, pants and skIrt are paired last eek w~ks of "baSIC trammg" -

with a ~eep pink top but vou could wear m~nv, A<w fo~ Fllthl'r Nl'i1~'s lp n.~w math,.~~e~t~~~h~~.t of I
colors WIth these separates, Except for the chemIse I penchant for magic and old n:dUW" CluJ ' .....6<1...10" ..... ,

the waistl~ne is 'defined this. spring and summe~ time radio , ' , more about that ,su~mer. He began
and there IS. a new selection of narrow belt lengths that later, His round.about ttheachmg

I~, the ffaltlhunde,r
in m 1 th 't h . . . 2 superVISIOn 0 e um.any co ors at m erc ange WIth buckles way through the mmlstry 't I

Pick golden. straw~erri~, ~wls, snails. or tenni~ an~' from California, to ?e'l ve~~~y hired children to be
rackets. WhIle you re thmkmg of puttmg things I t:oit deserves some mention, taught by the interns and
together! the Wilroy collection gives you a chance I first.. I filme1 the whole procedure
to combme lovely colors . , , sky blue and a soft Movmg wes~ on closed cricult TV, The I
coral. There are tunic jackets, shirts, skirts and A~th~uh~hr~r .. Ngli-f spe.nt children turned in evalua.
pants, The pants comes in a plaid that blends the ~os 0 ~s I e 1~ a I ~rn~~, tions of the teachers .. '
blue and coral. Please note the Walton-Pierce ad e Iwas h orin dan ~penM' IS the whole thing was really', ., ear y sc 00 ays m assa. 't ' ..
m thIS Issue, It shows one of the many lovely chusetts, He and his family qUI e an experience,
dresse~ for special occasions including mother-of- ~eaded lVes~ when he was Moving around
the-bnde, about 10 He took his Bache. After that process, Fr.

... ... ... I lor of Arts and Master of I"!'eily went o~t and taug~t
Those Of You, .. who' have a Jenn Air Willi Arts in Education degrees in sixth. grade m t,he P~l,IC I

be interested in the new cookbook Mutschler Kitch- California, from Cal State s1c6hoolS,At thhat time, taO()"dl

h
. '. U' 't t S J years ago, e was a ten .

ens as avallable for that umt 20227 Mack mversl y a an ose, . hIt h' h IAvenue, . . . , , Fr. Neily received his Mas. mg sC o?, eac mg sc 00'" • • I tel' of Divinity degree from ~nd ,runmng a church - all
P Church Divinity SChool of m different areas from that

ut . , • your little treasures or creations under glass. th P 'f' E' I d in which he lived - so he
At, the Notre Dame Pharmacy you will fiDd round wood e aCI.lc, plscopa an was still a commuter
stands with removable iIass bell tops and detachable brass was ordame,d, 19 years a~o~ F N'l h "f'"
supports. They come in three sizes. Before arrlvmg at Samt 1'" el y as Ii ehm.

• • ' • Michael's, he was the rector teach1O~ a ~ d supervisory
at Saint John's in San Bel'. credenhals 10 the state of

SUPER BARGAIN! . . . From nardino Calif for nine California, so education a1-
April 20 thru May 31 adult round trip MR.(I years; before th~t, he served way~ w~ll remain a big ~!!!'t
fare to Los Angeles, Las Vegas, Reno, at. the Church of Our Savior Df his l~fe. ,I
Seattle and Salt Lake City is $298, in San Gabriel Calif: But rlght'now he's the rec-,
Children (two to eleven years of age) And although his ministry tor of Saint M i c h a e I' s
round trip fare is $98 when accompa- at those churches was more Church, and to .bring things
nied by an adult. Call Mr. Q Travel than likely satisfying,. it back where they. began, he
88~.0500.' ' wouid have to pale in com. occaslo~a~ly practlce!! the art

* • • parison to the rather harried of magI; 1~ the pUlpIt. Saint
, If ~ou Haven't ... reappraised your fine but no doubt happy days he I Michael s .f~rst and probab~y: >~

J
ewel y m th t t d"'l h spent in Santa Clara and San only magician-rector ~ot hIS _ . Photo by Tom Greenwood

r e pas ew years, on t walt untt t. ey Jo~e, Call'f, start in, prestidigitatioll at "HE Rll'VEREND ROB .a l t T k 'l T C ' ... ~ ERT E. NElLY, RECTOR AT SAINT MICHAEL'S
re os, a e your ]ewe ry to ony ueter at "After I was ordained 1 the tender age of 7, EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Bijouterie, Grosse Pointe's fine jewelry store. Open went to a curate pos~' at A clown.magician visiting
10 a.m.-5:30 p.m, Tuesday thru Saturd,ay, Closed Santa Clara It was a non. his Massachusetts s c h 0 0 1 d' b d 1

M d 886 2050
. k d B b ;,., 'I ra 10 roa casling in his lulu HawaIi Afte a 1 g

on ays . , .. - . Eelf _supporting II). is s ion as..e ~ou~g O. nel"Y to t' S " r on
• • • • church which mushroomed assist hIm m a trIck, That gl;:e: a 11 ~n'~:YI}~igh~ prho- interview process, Fr, Neily

.
So Suitable For Spr£g . , . the new sel.c. e:\l,~r.~'..,,., f d'd' h was it for me 1 went right m ca e e IglOn m t e was considered a prime can.'" "-..... so ast it 1 n t ave, a d t th I"b t f' d' News" in San Bernardino, d'd' f th 'b

, ... '" ....... The P,inle. ... "" .. "" """I' ,h .. "" "" "11-,.. ,.",,. own, ., my , " .H I f h I a e Dr e JO .'i,n lovely light shade3 of blue gray creamy' \ Tbere were children coming' out all I could about magic." et as,? ownsllonet.o t efmolsdt "The whole thing came
white and in sizes 6 to 16. They"re fro'm Hand. '" Th g'c'a fri d ex enSlve co ec lOns 0 0 down to whether we couldout of the woodwork who emall n was a en d' d ' , ff" ,
macher, MPM -On61ruJs aDd Butte. No chu6e ~!t had to be taught, The church of a friend of the family ra lOt r e cor In g s 10 the a ord LO live there and how
for alterations . . . 15112 Kercheval, 822.2818. '~~~ hI' . coun ry much the d i s tan c e fromhad to hold two Sunday w 0 a ~o was a magIcIan. ' .. " , . " h• • * School ~ssions plus one on The frIend he a I'd _about The collectlon. lOclude, ome, would affect us. We

"U'nnD~Y'"'V"l<rv~ . .' . Sew a summer Wednesday 10 accommodate Neily's interest and invited ~,OOOto 3,000 radiO record- weren t offered a house and
~r~.I. ~\Y~~~" seam on a bright all the children," him. to his hom2 for some mgs from the, 1930's and 40's: 1:here was no way we could
LIlly fabnc , .. by the yard or in the great savings After two years there, it magic lessons, He has contrlbu':ed to books aff?,rd one, so we had to say
package of 2V2 yards for only $9 in the March was on to San Jose where "r got into magic ex:en- and, spoken to groups on the p.o.
special at Lilly Pulitzer, Mack and Lochmoor, Fr, Neily was vicar' at two sively; in fact, 1 pr-etty much sub~ect .. He s~ows slides in With that resolved, Fr,
Informal modeling. Thursdays during lunch. little mission churches at the put myself through school conJunction With the tapes. Neily went on vacation only• ,* ,. same time. "They' were 43 ~y performing magic. \I got In addition td his radio to return to find a letter

A W d 0 miles apart and ~ commuted mto a program where I en. baCkground, Fr, Neily .is from Saint Michael's express.
t 00 s ptical Studios, .. they welcome every other day. In fact I tertained 24 schools' wor h of somewhat of a thespian. He ing'interest in his computer

th~ discrimin~tillg customer. If you are unhappy had one car calch on fire 'on children with magic one appeareq in a number of profile, Afier the long pro-
wlth nondescnpt eyewear and want to choose more the freeway between church- su:nmer." musical comedies in Cali. cess' he'd just been through

: carejully, they have the knowledge, expertise and es," Fr, Neily recalls. Master of Magic ~ornia, His last role, played Fr, Neily wasn't ready to do
a wide selection to help you. at 19599 Mack be- A class.y minister Fr. Neily is a member of Just before coming to The it again, But after a puuling
tween 7 and 8 Mile Roads ... 88.2-9711. During this time, Fr, Neily the 'International Brother. Pointe, was as "Zigfield" in ex c h a n g e wit h Sa in t• • * had a big change occur in hood of Magicians and the the musical "Funny Girl." Michael's (materials s en t

There's Alway. Something Happen. his life. Although he had his Society of American Magi. No Move to Hawaii wzren't received; lellers back
ing ... at the Pointe Pedlar, 405 Fisher ~. '., II education degrees and had dans but. says the member. That background should :~~ig~~~~~~ ~hv: n t ~)a Ii y
!load. See the free demonstration, satur. always be,en interested in ed. ship that really means the have the parishoners at Saint a ou r,
day, March 28;' from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. ueation, circumstances forced most is his membership in Michael's marveling at the Neily came to The Pointe
Chef .,craig from the Old Place Restau. him into teaching. One of the. I the Academy of Magical Arts . talents and interests of their for an interview ,in Novem.
rant will cook an Old Pla~e recipe. little churches closed and Fr. I popularly known as th~ rector, But what most prob- bel', 1979,

'" • '" Neily found himself with a! "Magic Castle" in California, ably don',t know is that ~aint Michael's asked him
Charvat The Florist , . . has a new ~rov.:ing family and a shrink. i He's been a member since Grosse Pointe's gain was to serve as its new re~tor in

line of terrarium that will really catch e mg Income. So he turned to I 1969 and such membership is very nearly Hawaii's. January, and the Neily's ar.
your eye, Stop at 18590 Mack Avenue to . '. I te~.ching public schools, prestigious since magicians As ~r. Neily tells .it, all rived one year ago this week,
see these beauties 881-7800' What ~as funny about the must perform successfully at the Episcopal clergy 10 the At the close of that first, . '.." * * . w~ole thmg was, I'd had a tte Magic Castle in order to United States are listed on year, Fr. Neily says, "We've I, ...
. A W d j 1 S I' E fnend who, whenever we gain membership. computer printouts at the enjoyed it here very, very ,

. on er u e ectlO.n ... of ,aster ~ would meet, would always "You could call what I do c h u I' C h 's headquarters in much."
bunmes, toys and favors t~ now avaIlable , tell me he'd have this or that comedy . magic," Fr. Neily New York. A church, when ,Out of the frying pan
at the School Bell; 17904 Mack Av-enue. r teaching job for me. I'd al. says, (That sort of magic is it has a vacancy, may sub- "I like being able to open
Place Y0Y-' order early for sI?ecial Easter / \ w~y~ been employed- in the performed by the fumbling, mit a profile of itself to the my windows at night and
baskets 10r the sugar-free chlld. LJ mml!ttry and couldn't do seemingly less-than-perfect, computer, The com p u te I' breath fresh air. Also, when

'" * • anything about his offers. but always funny, magician.) "spits out" fl ri n t 0 u t s of we got here, we. were reo
Take A Look Around . • . Does any lamp in your "This time, it was a case "I've been known to use it clergy who fit the church's licved to get out of an earth.

homl' need repair or a new shade? A convenient place of being told suddenly that to illustrate a sermon, I've pro f i Ie, So Episcopalian quake zone-until we found
to take it for the proper fit and repair. (most while you my income was being cut in done a little of that here at clergymen, who may negoti. out we were now, in a tor.
wdit) is Wright's Gift and lamp Shop, 18650 Mack Avenue h~lf. The next time I saw my Saint Michael's, but I did ate their own transfers, are nado zone:' Fr. Neily laughs.
with conven:ent FREE park'ng next to the building. fnend and he started in I more at my other churches. I matched up with appropriatz Fr, Neily has also had a

.. .. .. said: 'this time, I need a I've had a lot of fun with it." i churches. I hard time learnir.g to walk
Ij_ .J ... has over hun- job:" , Th~ crown-~agicia~ is but: Two y:ars ago. the ~om.: and drive on' ice and snow.
.......... _& t5.-.i 1'''-- dreds of first com- The frJ~nd pul~ed out. a! one Side of l,hlS multl:faceted! puter SPit out Fr,. Nelly's:!n fa.ct, h~ fell on some ice
m~nion suits for boys plUS .Easter and confirmation 1 leaflet which lietalled an m'! man, Fr, Nelly also did somz i name to a church In Hono- I In Saint Michael's parking lot
SUIts for boys and teens: PIerre Cardin. Yves Saint I" '. .-----------------
Laurent, Johnny. Carso~ and John Weitz are just I Hzlberry pOlsed for a summer theater fesll.l'al of six plays
a few of the deslgner hnes from which to choose
... Mack Avenue one block south of 9 Mile Road, r Six ~odern plays in six I This will be followed by 1 Downstairs at Hilberry, in information about play s,
777-8020, i w~eks In two t~eatres com. Alan Ayckb(lUrn's "Bedroom I th:? Studio Theatre, the sea., schedules, individual tickets,

.. * * '! pnse the 1981 Hllberry Sum. Farce," another satiric com. son begin~ with an evening' and subscriptions will be
" 0 U R PASSPORT ~,., _.. ,"-' I :ner Theatre Festival, accord. ~dy success by the ~uthor of I of short pieces by . black .available later in the spring. ;

PHOTOS' d _~ '- .1... .... I Ing to an announcement by Absurd Person Smgular," I Am2rican authors" "Thinking They ma~- be requested by:
. . . , tnstant an .:.-~ 'TRA':'~l::vv!iiSRLD ! L20nard Leone, director of "How the Other Half Loves" I of You: Tales from Black calling the Hilberry box of.
m color help send you -:>~i the Wayne State University and "Ab,znt Friends." The America," June 10 to .13 and fice, 577.2972,
on a memora,ble Eu.ro- 'i Theatres, The vaned pro. AYe7bourn farce closes the 17 to 20, It Will mclude, The b()x office will open I

pean vacation! Specials ... , Frankfurt $520, Brus- i gram, I' un n i n g June 10 Hilberry season upstairs,: works from the early 19005: for indIvidual ticket sales on
sels $532, London $519, Amsterdam $539, Let us , thro~gh July 18, includes a playing July 8 to 11 and 15' to the present I May 25. following advance
pldn your vacation ' . , Travelworld, 21127 Mack mUSical, and an evening of to 18, ' Brochures with complete I sales for subscribers_
Avenue 882-8190. short pIeces by black Ameri. -- --.------------------- ..-- .. -----,----

, can authors, plus works by
_.. . __ .~~~ertisi~_.------- ... __ . Englishm:?n ~oel Coward and Lansiu2 visit for City AARP

Alal'l Ayckbourn and Amer. LJ

Seek' Mount Clemens Art Fair participants i icans Sam Shepard and Neil I Marie Barbret, travel tour a.m, and return home before lion;;, at $4 per pcrson, Illay
, , : Simon. I chairman for the Grosse 6 p.m. ,b(, obtaIned through Gladys

Craftsmen and artists In, of $15 must accompany each: ' I Pointe City Chapter of the Th2 chapter's next regular' Cant). 886.9294. or Helen
all media arc invited to enter entry blank, : In the Hllberry Th~atre, 1 American A5soeiation of Re. m:?eting is schcduled for, j}ollglllS, flS2.0420.
the :'>iount Clemens Commu.' Only original work is the season Will open With a, tired Persons is taking res .. "fonriay April I~, a\ the. G t d I' .
nitv Art Fair to b held at mU~lcal spoof of A gat h aft '8813"8 . • d C b Th . cr rll e ..arrbon was re.. . . e acceptable. The fair commit .. Ch ' " d t'" erva Ions a . '" 0 . for a Neighborhoo lu, e pro. ; ccntl ... in,tn1led as presidcnt
Macomb Place In Mount tee 'c encouragl'ng art dem TlS.1e mur er mys ene" I tour of the State CapJtol in I gram Will feature Dlanc f tj' ItS' tl
CI F

'd ",. "Som th-ng' Aft" b" . () Ie Clap er ervlllg Wi I
emens TI ay, May 8, from on"traliens by 'he individual e ISO 0 ) LanSing to ob'ervo the Mich. Apfe <upr'r ...i.'or of RSVP h f ' ' d9'30 t 9 d S t ' , , James "1cDonald David Vo- , ' .• " ' . . . , ' cr a, Ir.'t and sccon VlCC., a,m. 0 p.m. an a - 'artist- who must provide,' ., . . ' Igan Senate in actIOn, 'Metropolitan East, ,,1'.0 I will' -'d' \. " I'

urda" :'>Iay9 from 9'30 am" and Rohcrt Gerlach running Th ., I b h' " pre'l en" re,pec.lV€ \, arc
J, • , " • their own means of display J 10 t 13 d '1 'e excursion \5 panned I talk a out cr lnler25tll1g' H' 7'1 \<nle and G'lad"s I

to 5 pm I" , ' une 0, an 7 to 20, for Thur"da' A '1 30 C I d 't It" ," .. J \ , '" " , In outSide 10<'atlOns In an ~"t . 'I f th' ' ~, prl . ost. an VI a COmm\1111~ ,cr'l c,mt\. Norma Bicknell is I

Entry deadlille lS Apnl 1.: 8xlO fool snace ' t X come, a reVlva 0 e , JS $15,89 including luncheon vice I t' . ' G '. .'
E h t

: t t b 't h. r ' HUberry's fJ'nal productl'on " ' ' . rca,urcr, Tcorgla ]> avor JS,ac ar ,5 mus 5U ml tree: ' I at the F.aJlI~ Restaurant-' The season end;; Tllc_'<lav,: --
35mm slidl's or photos of the Fllrt~er information may of lhe curre,~t ,season. "T? : and checks must bz in: April 28, for th(' chapt~~'s I a5~I..t3nt treasurer,
work to be dlsplaY<',d, Juror.s be obtained by contactll1g Ed mgh~ at 8,30, Noel Coward s ! Marie'; hands bJ Tuesday, marathon b rid g e playC'Cs. Rccording and corrr-spon:l-
Will be Hannclore. ]> aselszew. Kent, 465.0174, or The Art cvcnlng of three one.act: April 7. The bus will leave: with the Neighborhood Club's: Ing f('crcfaril's, Te.lpecti\'c!y.
Ski, Joseph Maniscalco and Center, Mount Clemens, 469. plays, sl'heduled for June 24, the Neililhborhood Clu'b on, annual bridge luncheon, All: :Ir:, Dorothy J05.1man and
Glen Michaels. An entry fee 8666, ' to 27, and July 1 to 4, . Wat'2rloo Avenue at 8:30' arc w2lcomc, Tickct re,crva. i ~'r:lnces Pa'il'oe,
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* NOTICE

AND ARRANGE AN APPOINT
MENT DA Y FOR OUR
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS.
TO STOP BY AND EXPLAIN
OUR GALAXY SERVICES.

-OR-
STOP INTO OUR OFFICE

AND VIEW A VIDEO
PRESENTATION.

DUE TO CITY ORDINANCE
WE CANNOT SOLICIT DOOR
TO-DOOR SO,

CALL TODAY

Bruins end year Ilosing ,
The Grosse Pointe Bruin lead before Stacey Rlc[(ert

hockey team concluded a suc. tied the game when he con.
cessful season on a losing verted a centering pass from
note last week as they were captain Dan Follis In the
topped, 3-2, in overtime by second period.
the Flint Icelanders In the Both teams played a score.
Adray Bantam "A" playoff less third period before Flint
finals. decided the championship on

Thus in a six-day period, a goal by Tony Szabo two
Tom 'Costello's team was de. minutes into the overtlme
nied the state championship period .. Goalie Don McGlone
and the Adray crown by one didh't have a chance on the
goal in each game. shot as a deflected pass had

Playing Flint at the Uni. allowed Flint to 'break in
versity of Michigan.Dearborn alone.
Arena, the Bruins jumped To reach the finals, the
into an early 1-0 lead on a Bruins had extracted a meas.
Bob Nelson slapshot. John ure of revenge by defeating
Russell and Chris Luongo state champion Farmington
drew assists. ) twice in a total goal mini.

The lcell11nd~trli took III 2.1 (C<>.rJtinued 011 Page 3C)

MISS

• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •

anee in the final game, again
demonstrated the balanced
attack that has been their Photo by Am.en Howrani Studios
trademark all season, Every' ---.------.-------------
forward participated in scor.
ing in the tourney,

Other forwards include
Warren W hit n e Y. Mike
Smith, Eric Weiss,' Bob Da.
venport, Todd Raleigh, Jim
Aley, Scott Gneiser, Kevin
Dundon and Richard Case.

Islander head coach Scott
Paradise said the champion.
ship "had been a tremendous
team effort and indicative of
the kind of hockey the boys
had played all season long,"

Both Midget B finalists
were from the Grosse Pointe
Hockey Association. The Wol-
verines, coached by Earl Cle-
land, reached the finals by
topping a ,strong Wayne
team, 4-3. Upper Peninsula
representative Marquette fell
to the Islanders, 6.1, in the
semi.finals,

(ContmlU!6 OIl Page 2C)
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FREEON

AFFILIATED WITH

INSTALLATION

TELEPROMPTER

GROSSE POINTE CABLE

19245 MACK AVENUE
(7 Mile & Mack Shopping Center)

DON'T

••••••••••

GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV ~ervlce~eMce

5 STAP. B•• le •• nlce PLUS Moyle Chlnn.~. ShowUm. '"6 KBO 5 STAP.
-_.

45TAP.
BI.le •• nlc. PLUS e:holce or two 4 ~TARShowUm., Mowl' Channel. or HIO

35TAR Ballc .enlell PLUS cholc. of 0'" j STARSho.tlm_, Mo.le Channel,_or H80

2 STAR e •• le •• nle. PLUS Family Th •• tr' , S1 AR
- --- _._------- -----

1 STAP. B•• le •• nlce 2Q c."annela lncludtng 1 STAR
,II D.trolt TV St.tlo".

FM f'M Radio and TV .Sound In SI.r.o. FM

• •••••• ••••

DMICCADLESERYICE(Channels') 'hru32) _
29 Chor'\nefs of gree, rf?(epIIOn ,(](lu~Il'''9 7 loco~ o«e~!I (hor"'l('lf"'l~
leolullnglocalprogrammIng10' the GrossePaln'earea AI,o
In(iud.., all Delto,tTV StaTIons

ENTERTAINMENT THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

By John Aley
The Grosse Pointe Island.

ers won the state "Midget
B" championship in convinc.
ing fashion with a 6.2 victory
over the Detroit Wolverines
on Sunday, March 15 at the
Grosse Pointe Community
Rink.

The 'Islanders played five
games in tpe tournament and
outscored their opponents
by a 28.9 margin. Goalten.
der Bob Vissotski, as he has
been for the entire season,
was outstanding in the nets
for the Islanders. He received
great iiupport from the Is.
lander defense, led by team
captain Pete Iaeobell and in.
cluding Sean Kelly, Chuck
Fobare and Bill Casker.

The defense carried an ex.
tra burden created by an ear-
lier injury to defenseman
Chris Amore.

The forwards, led by Willy
Wilson's three goal perform.

~
. "'1..\- ~

, I
I
I

I

i
1

'.~

passes first boxing test
wife get up and l:.lave," the elder Bedway boxing combinations. ExpeJ1ience, which he I
laughed. "All I can say is that I'm really will gain in the next few months, should I

reLeved it's, over. He did very well and help 'P€rfect what appears to be a fair i .. '.
I'm very proud of him." amateur 'boxing talent. i"

Ronnie Bedway wasn't the only one to Bedway should also have' lillie problem
welcome the end of the f,ight. Tommy him. getting fans to attend his fights. As nervous I
self said he was glad to put his first amateur a" they were, his family and friends worked I
fight behind him. themselves into quite a state of exoitement ".

"I'm happy to have that one over with and helped liven up what could have been "
and glad I could fight a good fight. I think a dull, amateur boxing setting. From the
I hurt him early. I noticed he was backing looks of that crowd, those T.shirts will ;,
away in the first minute. probably a'ppear at every Bedwa~' fight i \. ""r

from now on. I". /
"I came out wanting to hit him with the And a, he has said, Tommv RE'owav's co.' ./

j~b, hilt hi; k~pt putting h~s h~~d d\)'\r\'n,so ~ .. I'~
I came in with the uppercut and it worked biggest fans are right in his own family, <. . "" '~»"~'V'"

pretty well," Bedway said. which includes 9-year.old M,ichelle Bedway, , '\- '., ., ",::. ' , ",
who al50 attended last week's fight. .'1L\. .Tommy Bedway had hardly calmed down /',,' ,,:

from his first victory a~ an amateur heavy. Michelle's post-fight comment on her f" ... ,.,'
weight when he started 'plotting his next brother's ptrformance was a reserved
f:ght. "I think I'll take a week off, then go "okay:', But before the fight, 6he said, she
right back to the gym and start my work. went over to Tcmmy and' very quietly
outs again. I'll probably fight again in May, wi~hed him "the best." ,
then get rea.;ly for the Golden Gloves next For a fighter who has learned the craft I
year." of box:ng in one short year and won his
-If last .Friday's fight was any indication, first fight as an amateur, that was a great

Tommy Bedway should have little 'Problem wish to make.
in his march to the Golden Gloves compe- And for a young man who walks past an
titian. Although Coon didn't exactly 'prove excited crowd of friends to give his father
to be a formidable opponent, TO!Jlmy Bed. a kiss and hug, the ,be.t is all that's de.
way seems to have learned his rhythm and served.

'":•.

State Mid et B chalnpions

->'
:. ~

left to right), Scott Paradise (coach), Ken Ayoub
(assistant coach), Eris Weiss, Sean Kelly, Peter
Iacobell, Chris Amore, Chuck Fobare, Warren
Whitney, Kevin Dundon, Jim Aley, Todd Raleigh,
Rick Carlson (assistant coach) and Bill Wilson
(manager). Mike Smith was not pictured.

ORTISI, COLLEEN COMO and TRACEY DALE,
Cheerleaders from Lakeview and East Detroit
finished first and second in the event. Following
North were Davison, Detroit Osborn, Plymouth
Canton, Annapolis, Sterling Heights Stevenson,
Port Huron and Rockford. The North squad,
coached by Mrs. Linda Ritter, placed in the t()P
four of its district in order to gain entry to the
state competition.

';"~" ,'~ ....

Dedway was able to back Coon into the
r()pes and get ,in some nasty uppercuts as
the second round began. After a particular-
ly hard shot from Bedway, the referee
called the fight, and declared the North
High graduate the winner.

After the fight was called, Bedway ran
to Coon's corner and picked him up. Coon,
who seemed .to want the fight to continue,
shook hands with Bedway and left the ring.

Bedway', parents, who admitted to being
a little nervous about the whole thing,
watched as their son gave a post-fight .in-
terview to TV Channel 62. Following the
iJILt:fYa:w, Alrs. Beuway ran 10 her son and
hugged him. .

"I'm just so proud of TOffilny. He worked
very hard for this and he works so hard
every day for his dad at the market," Mrs.
B:.ldway said.

"I don't approve of this, -that's why I
couldn't watch it. I had to leave during the
rounds, I just couldn't sit still. But, 'as they
say, if you can't beat 'em, join 'em ...
I'm very, very proud of what he's done."

Bedway's father, Ronnie, known as
Tommy's biggest fan, managed to stay in
his -seat during the fight, but later con.
fessed he was just as nervous and excited
as his wife.

"I was so nervous, didn't even see my

1J"'l'\tl';,;to. ...
, .

• ...":,, • .y

. ..
.' '»
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_ ....,?'y,<:>.,',.',/~....,. •.~
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G.P. Islanders

North cheerleaders place tl~ird.in state

.:. "J.'.

Pictured above are Grosse Pointe's Midget
B state hockey champions, the Islanders. They
beat their Grosse Pointe Hockey. Association
counterparts, the Detroit Wolverines, 6-2, for the
title. The team includes (front row, left to right),.
Scott Gneiser, Richard Case, Willy Wilson, Bob
Vissotski, Bill Casker, Bob Davenport; (top row,

I.'osing ahove in the winning form which
netted them a third place finish in the recent
Michigan state cheerleading competition at Cen.
tral Michigan University are (front row, left to
right), MELISSA SCHADE, LISA HAMlLTON,
STEPHANIE LOGAN, t'KANCY LUCIDO,
SOPHIE ELANGES, BARB RAUEN; (top row,
left to right), KAREN COOPER, TRISHA
JOHNSTON, SUSANNE SNOW, VIRGINIA

'Motor City Meatman '
By Peggy O'Connor

With the chant "Meatman, Meat-
man," ringing in his ears, Shores boxer
Tommy Bedway used a combination
of jabs and uppercuts to dispatch
heavyweight opponent Roger Coon
and win his first amateur fight last
Friday night.

After taking a number of punches in the
fir.st two-minute round, the 33-year.old Coon,
of Livonia appeared dazed and unsteady.
The referee called the fight 24 seconds into
the second round of the scheduled three
! vu..uu l.Hah.h.

Bedway, 19, entered the Roseville High
School gym to a standing ovation from the
partisan ,crowd of Bedway family and
friend.s. The introduction of the {} foot 2,
195 pound fighter went unheard as the
crowd, many dressed, in black T shirts
bearing the slogan "Motorcity lIIeatman,"
began the chant which continued between
the rounds and after the amateur bout,

Bedway began the fight a little flatfooted
. and appeared as though he had forgotten
what he'd learned about protecting himself.
That didn't last, though, as he ,put together
a few comh:nations and got two standing
eight counts (the referee stopped the fight
twice) in the first round.

North High track streak ends at 96
By Ron :Fournier formancl'';. It all came down I winnpr. at th(' pa,,;. Roth frontatlon

North nigh to the last cvent-the mill" trams lined up around till' The hrightc~t spot is the
The setting was prrfect, relay track urgin~ their tl'ammatc.' 'printing ,quart. usually the

The cha~lenger LakC'vicw had Thr fir,;t thrcr ll'g, wer(', on a'i thry roundl'd (he 1a,t \\rakness of :'oIorth squads,
tried for years to end :'iIorth', a closc cont.'st v. ith neither: turn. Roth dug down dl'(,p Several rl'turning athletes
track winning streak, now up sid!' giving way until thr I to pull (}ut whatever wa, lrft such a, Brian Vier, Churk
to D6 and this wa, their bcst I baton, wt're handed off to Corbett barelv outmusclet1' Roehl. Steve Sehwinke and
team' in ~'ears. I thc last !\\iO runnr.ro; of the: Bucacink and the strrak wa.i Dave Trask arc going to

Th(' meet had been a dog, day. , broken, make a quarter Inile team
fight with Lake\iew prevail- i Lakeview", b('st quarter The year',; team. onl\' 1\\0 The mainstay of th~ track
ing in th(' ~:.'rinling events I miler . .John Corbett was .sev. ' week, int() the s('ason. secm~ learn. the distance runners.
and North pounding away in, era1 feet behin:! North star bigger. fa,ter and more pre. I arc once again .stronger than II

the di<lanee and shotput per. i ,)ohn Bucacink, the half mile ~pared for this season's con. i almost any in the State.

FAMilY TH£ATRE(Chonnel34) _

6 nf!"IN (emlry rOff?d mOVfE:'!I each mO()1h Ur'l(Ul unedlT(7d
ond wlthou,commercralsPlusIree manlhlyprogramgu,de~HOWTlME(ChaMel J3) •

17 ro 20 fir~' role new mOVlE''$.ond s.pec,ofs.eoch monrh Uncur
unedlted and wlrhour commerclols Plus.Iree- monrhly progwm
qUlde
HOMEDOl(OffiCE(Channel36). _

18 fo 20 ftr~f rOTe f'lPW mOYle-s. end spe(lo!s. each month phJ'S
e-X(ltlOg e><c1u.$.lve- spans orrrO(110M U....cut Unedl1E'd and wrIt IOU'

commerclais-plus free monthlyp'agram gUldl"
MOYIECHANNEL(Channel;)5) _
, 5 ro 20 firS!,are mav'''1 scheduled24 hau",0 day Uncu'uned"E'd
ond wHhou'commerCIalsPlust'ee manrhlyprogram gu,de

P.G,lOCK (Ft"" Poren,ol Guidonce lo(k Availoble)

886-9200
SHOWTIMEe

H.:
~8c"'I .. OI'JI.co

\
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Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator.Clerk

Thund.y. M.rch 26. 1981

CITY OF

<&rn.a.ar'nitttr mnU~.6
MICHIGAN

• An Ordinance to Amend Title V, Chapter 11
of the 1975 City Code Entitled Board of Ap-
peals;. to A~thorize the Board of Appeals to
P~rrr~:t ReSIdential or Living Quarters in C
Dlstr~c~s when Utilized in Conjunction with a
PhYSICian, Dentist, Realtor Office or a Fun.
eral H0f!le; to P~r~it on Lots Abutting Mack
Avenue m R-l DiStriCts, Physicians, Dentists
or Realtors offices in conjunction with a
Single Family Residence;

• An Ordinance to Amend Title VI. Chapter 1
of the 1975.City Code, Entitled Building Code
and Adoptmg the BOCA Basic Building Code
of 1981; with modifications;

• An Ord.ina.nce to Amend Title VII. Chapter I
of the )97a City ~ode, Entitled F'ire Regula.
tlOns and Adoptmg the BOCA Basic Fire
Prevention Code of 1981; with modifications;

• An Ordinance to Amend Title VI, Chapter 6 of
the W75 City Code, Entitled Plumbing C<>de
and Adopting the BOCA Basic Plumbing Code
of 1981; with modifications.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City
Council "Yill be considering the' following prop-
osed ?rdma~ces for .second reading and final
adoptIOn at Its meetmg scheduled for April 6,
1981. The proposed ordinances are available for
public inspection at the Municipal Building, 20Q25
Mack Avenue, between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.,
Monday thru Friday:

GPN 3.2&-8]

PO/IC/OS pr8plUed for yOu' ClOSing

Auto. FirE!.Busmess, L,!e,
Mortgage. Renters, BondsBYJACKI SORfNSEN

.)

,

GROSSE POINTE NEW$

LOSE INCHES AND GET FIT!
CLASSES STARTING NEAR YOU.

6 week Introductory
Session begins April 6.

For information call

7 Giff~r~~t:~~j!b!.
Aerabic Dancing

Classes ore offered notlonw,de and are toughl by Instructors
cert'!,ed by Jocb Sorensen orlglnolor 01 AerobiC DanCing

I.
I

CLASSIC TURF

I
LAWN SPRAY

by THREE C'S

I
LANDSCAPING

I 10% off .with this adI 757-7700I

• Spai,..lolI .....h..'autlfully
ap,.oinlcd room ....lOd \-ll1d~

• (}n,: ofTIlC Kl:\"': mn ....t
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III ....h:lT1. Cht=Cl\1 Lo(i(!'l'
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f'l ort 111 1:'101'" lit I
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)lh'f
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Ice show stars

C}h ".l.. .• t Lod/,!\: .• l jln\",Jll,:.

25 !t.-.r': fit." 'II t"ndl',I\'\.'" 1Il; h'l'
heart I ,f Ih\: }'..:.11I11fld f'i1lf Fld

Kc~....) \\ I'h. lilt qlh",l!1 III

Ihl' m'~ llnxllrHj(l ...fl .....h{,ll'np
III IIl'l' \\"rid II .I1lr.ll I....

.nl{!kr....frlll71.lllIIH:llIl ......'''r,it
"fri,.'{.,rd Ifl'p};T'\.'"

Bill 11111 ....\' ..'f\;lll' \\ hll

"'(.n1"" h", r, kll,''''\. .....hl"\ ii, 1)11.11

d tlillll }, .\",i 111.11 j l1]l

Ikl,l\l"t \\t 111\, '.,nlllI1lj.;

THE MOST LUXURIOUS
FISH CAMP IN THE WORLD.

(In( hI r .....' ,1.... 111l!1l'.\.1\ (I" ~ lldl \]11, :-"Idlk'\.., I.....~

1....1.Llllfildd.l. Filllll1.j :.l,:~().~~) f;~(~.~l',(d i-~i,=;l
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. MARCH 20-APRIL 5
STATE FAIR COLISEUM •

Performances: 1:30 and 7:30 Daily, 9:30 AM Saturday Only
Tickets: $3 50-$6 50 at State Fairgrounds. Hudson's. '
Sears, Ward's, Bank of the Commonwealth and CTC

Outlets Call 366.6200 for mformatlon.
MasterCard and Visa call 366.6350

SHARE THE CIRCUS WITH SOMEONE YOU LOVE

,

This year's Wyandotte Figure Skating Club
"Ice Travaganza," the club's ninth annual event,
is a family affair for two Pointers, JACKIE
LOCNISKAR, (above, left), of Touraine Road,
has had a major hand in the creation of the ice
classic. She has designed all of the costumes,
scenery and props, selected the music and set
the lighting and Ohoreography. This is Ms.
Locniskar's secolJ.d )'ear as director of the pro-
duction. She trained as an amateur figure skater
at the Detroit Skating Club, was an original
member of the Ann Arbor Hocketts figure skating
precision team, and is on the professional teach.
ing staff of the-Oak Park and St. Clair Shores
skating clubs. Ms. Locniskar's daughter ROBIN,
(Fight), will appear in the show and will skate
as a member of the Wyandotte Gold Star Novice'
Precision Skating team. The show is at 7:30 p.m.
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, March 26,
27 and 28, 1:30 p.m. on Mar~h 2tl iiud 2:30 p.m.
March 29. Tickets are $3.50 at the door, $2.50 in
advance.- For further information, call 285-0700,

r 285-9741 or 285.1942.

-----_._----- ._----- ---
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8te Clare boys complete 'perfect' season Teamwork is
The Saint Clare of Monte. I :l1 :""'f'''>O<»,' 'n <W<?~~" Blues' style

falco fifth and si"th grade !.. The Grosse Pointe Hockey
boys basketball team com. [ , : Association's S qui r t "A"
pleted a perfect 16.0 season, Blues team went on the road
when it captured first place I for its final tournament of
honors in recent post.season I the long season on March 20.
tournament play at Our Lady The squad played in finley,
Queen of Peace. "" Ohio; and finishe<! second

The championship tourna. in the tournament.
ment featured sill. Detroit
area league champions In an Thirteen 9 year olds and
eight.team field. The SaInt I ~ two 10 year olds comprise
Clare boys had a 13.0 record, ,. the Blues and a short biog.
including league and holiday I raphy of each team member
tournament wins, going into follows.
the title tourney. And y Bus s e was the

I Saint Clare's first game squad's high scoring right
I matched the Falcons Jlgainst winger. He was a consistent
an',undefeated Chip'pewaVal. player, always hustling.

I ley Saint Isidore squad. Saint
Clare had little trouble as 12 Brink Cawley, a fast skat.
players added to a season. er, also developed into a
high 55 points in a 55.24 good athlete. This rig h t

i rout. 'aI' " ' wing was always a threat to
I ~ ~" ..~ the opposing goalie.In the second round, Saint ....'.. . . ~

. 1 ~I~~~nfa..c;~..,~?:; s;.h~~l_~n~ I ~. • .. ' ~_' . RIch Darke, a center, be.

IW~d~ O;;~"Gd~'Q~~e~~~iI.YF~'; J' " II ~~e b~~~,Ch~~k:~~ ~:~~
' Peace. Saint Clare came out ' .~ I '. . w giving 100 percent. He also
on top of a 33.32 score in _, :i?\ '. "., ..' played left wing.

, what emerged as the Fal. . .''" - .»: .''f ...:' '. John Deacon, a~though one
. cons' closest game of the ." "." .. ',' of the team's smallest play.

year. • ...' ._.C.... '~t ers, played left wing but is
The win set up the cham. « a'ble to play any position, for.

pionship game between Saint ,;;;;....' ~--.... ward or defenseman.
Clare and Saint Anne's of ,"""_.~_ .."'"'".'- _..Jw. John Drumm' d ~
Warren, a squad which' was :l"" ~ '1 1S a e.ense,
undefeated in 14 games. The ...... man with the skill and quick.
game stayed close and fea. Above, me~bers of the undefeated Saint scores two of his series high 28 points, as SCOTT ness of the nllotural athlete.
tured ties at the quarter and Clare boys' basketball team are pictured in tour. FISCHER (53), AL S~AHEEN, (right, number He has skated for just two
halftime marks. nament action as they defeated Our Lady Queen 41), and MIKE PEPLOWSKI, (far right, num. years, but picked up. skills

The Fal~ons ~utscored of Peace, 33-32. SF.AN BRUCE (left, numher 11), ber 55), look on. / faster than most this year,
their oDponents in the second -------------- ------~--------____ David Fuger, a tenacious
half. 24-11, to win the game, and aggressiv~ defense man,
:7~~~hi;~~tl~.ake the cham. ~quirt A Dlues take second spot in tournament ;r~;:~~into a forceful

Scott Fischer was high .,. '2'1'. " us I Tony Giumetti is another
scorer for the series with 31 ? f, ~~."'f '~!'natural .athlete, one of the
points. Sean Bruce and Al ' •. "S " """~.~,..,m, ..~ ._.._.._-, ..".."._.,~"u.... """V ".'" ....'. team's fastest skaters. He
Shaheen added 2{l and 27 .;; $>.... *" '.. ..;.... . .;4' "«iif':' played center,
points. respectively. Fischer, .. '--:""wo"~...,.' "'>..._....'". :....., Chrls'GordoD, another highShaheen and Mike Peplowski _ < l
combined for an outstanding ........~"'~ scoring center, proved adep~
92 rebounds. Bruce and Dave at out-maneuvering all opo
Fannon contributed 20 assists ponents.
in the wins. t,)" . Joe Grady played the for.

The remaining Falcons, in. ..' " ~I' ward spot and was a strong,
eluding $teve' Addy, Pete persistent winger. Joe can
Astfalk, Mike Duncan, Louis aL~oplay defense.
Gormely, Phil Keller, ':fom Peter Mound was also a
Kelley, Pat O'Brien, Mike defenseman, but proved to
Paull, Derald Penn, Joe Ro- 'be a scoring threat with his
sasco, Marty Stapleton, An. blue line shots.
thony Vitale and Jason Whe. Tommy Lester, another. ULS Ok fO. h lan, played well in the tour- fine skater, is a defensemanSPl ers IDIS Dear top nament. who was counted on to be

The ULS varsity volleyball Class D District 54 Volleyball The team's students man. solid on offense.
~'.'. team finished its season on a Tournament. I The Knights ager was Matt Haun and the Kevin Nesler is considered

".\. .winning note, with a record eliminated Bethesda of De. Falcons were coached by one of the top goalies in the
. of 12 wins and seven losses. traoil, 15-4, 15.2. Senior Jody Steve Zaranek. Adray league. Stops the hard
In the final game against De. Evans served 'eight consecu- ----------- shots, has super abality. Was

. ", troit Country Day School, live points in the .first game GPlId injure<! in non.hockey acci.
. the ULS Knights Overpower- and junior Jean Hi n die . S ap ers Ident.

, .ed their opponent, winning started off the second game Doug Olds, a for war d.
~7 ..-..., the first match: 15.3, 12"15, with 12- cOnsecutive serves. • title' shOwed'" tteifi'eMati's'~'ffibtint-

~5.2. . . M~ving on to the 'semi. WIn of' skatin'g 'ab\Ut)"; He"wa:s
, Le~dmg the varsity tea~ final round 'against Cardinal (Continued fro.m Page'IC) one of the team's most im.
to VlotOry. was co:capt~n Moo~y Central of Mount 'record now stands at 3-3, proved players this season.
Holly M;cKinley,servmg fIve Clemens, the ULS spikers with the Islanders having J. p. Parmentier, a goalie,
aces. Fl~ performance:s. by were once again victorious, the scoring edge, 23.15. started in the difficult posi.
A~ siu.dent Renata ~mtmo, 15.6' 6-15 15.5, A large crowd on hand for ", tion as a substitute and made
co-eaptmn Janet B r 1s tor, ' , the championship game w,s i rapid progress. He-made key
He a the r Robbins. Kathy The win sent the girls into treated to an exciting exam- saves in final tournament
Duff" and Kristen Schneider the c ham p ion ship game pIe of the "world's fastest competition. •
paced ULS to a win in the' against St. Mary of Royal team sport." The "on the road" Squirt A Blues are (front DOUG OLDS, JOHN DRUMMY, CHRIS GOR- Adam Tanlelian played left

C.:.. :" se~ond match of the double. Oak. ULS ~~ th5-el!irst.ohf At .the end of two periods rCowAWL,leEftytoAN
ng

D'yht)B'UJSSOHNERIDCKEACDOANR'KEBRINJOKEDpETON
ER

,DAMVOIUDRADFUGER'hJ. JP
I
, PATRMEANIELlANNTIER,wing and is a top scoring

,".: header, 15.5. 9-15, 15.9. three matc,,,,~ 1 0>; Wit with the Islanders on top, 4. , " ,coac M , , play~r. He was a team leader
~;.) The girls then traveled to Duff and McKinley serving 2, it was anyone's game. But GRADY, TONY GIUMETTI; (top row, left to ADAM TANIELIAN and TOM LESTER, mana- in assists,
','.... 'ImI,Ilaculate Conception High the final points to seal the the Islanders were not to be right), coach BO~. NESLER, ~VIN NESLER, ger. The Blues were coached byi:\ School in Hamtramck for the win. denied and came out to dom. Boo Nesler and Jim Taniel.

~~J~play in the third pe. Star honors, cage coa.ches ' Blues play in Ohio tourney IB'aln.Maryrt'Busse compiled
The quality of the play Th S . t "A" Bl "-' f G P . t ues repo s.e qUlr ues "",ormg or rosse OlD e _

was evidenced in the sports. By Connie MoUtor The team ended the season travel team finished in a were Busse, Joe Grady, Gor.
manship -displayed. Only a star of Sea with a 2-6. record, but wit~ strong second place in its don, Cawley and Adam Ta- HESSBlIllG SETS MARK .
few minor penalties were On Thursday, March 12, the enthUSIasm and leader. final tournament of the sea. nieHan with an assist going Tom Hessburg, 'of the Park
called and the game moved three seniors from Our Lady ship., of their .coaches each.. son, held this last weekend to Tony Giumetti. a member of tile Kalamazoo
,at an almost frantic pace. Star of the Sea High School te~m member mcreased her in Findlay. Ohio. Helping to clinch were Rick C011egemen's swim team, set

---------------.--.------ The championship game was were honored at the grade Skll~ ~nd the season was sue- , In the first game of the Darke and Doug 'OIds, with a school and meet I'ecoro in
a tribute to the high qual. school athletic awards' cere. cess u . .tournament, the Blues came super defense by David Fuger MIAA preliminaries with a
ity of the GPHA hockey pro. mony' for the i r dedicated The seven~h and eighth up against a po~erful team and Tom my L est e r and time of 1:01.262 in the 100
gram. work as coaches of the girls' grade v a r SIt Y team was from :Parma, OhIO, and suf. strong goaltending by J P yard breaststroke. Hessburg,

------- basketball teams. coached by Margaret Spind, fered their only loss of the 'Parmenrtier -' . is a graduate of Austin Prep.
Good shipping record . ler, Star's athletic director. tournament, 4-2. Parma went .

America's railroads provide Mary Beth Biermann and and her assistant coach sen. on to take .the first place. I ;;=====================i
70 .percent of the tran5Por'l Zoila Ruiz coached the fifth ior Catherine Snyder. The Sco~ing fo~ Grosse Pointe
tation for hazardous materi- and sixth grade team. This well.rounded experienced ~as nght ':WlngAr;dy Bu~se
a1 t 'n I d' 1 '. In the third perIOd. With

S, ye are I vo VC In on y Iwas Zoila's second year as te.am ended the season WIth seconds to go, left wl'ngJohn I10 . percent of all accidents , .
. I' h . 1 coach and Mary Beth s flrst a 7.3 record. Deacon gave the Blues their I

.l
lflVO vlflg t ose matena ~ I . second goal.

In the second game, Grosse I'

LOOK tERR/~lC! IPointe was matched against
the Giha's from Toledo. The

I Blues put together a tre. 'I

I mendous team effort, both
on offense and defensiveI lines. The powerful skating

I.and shooting abilities proved
too much for Toledo, and
the Squirts took the game,
5.3.

Scoripg for the Blues were
center Chris Gorllon and
wingers John Deil'con and
Brink Cawley. Solid perform.
ances came from defensemen
Peter M0 u r a d and John
Drummy.

In the final game, the
Blues overwhelmed the host
team. Findlay, 10-1. Grosse,
Pointe's skating and team!
playing produced a total of: \
33 shots to Findlay's eight. I
!fF&l1:iiB2a1ll1E!!iiBlEl1ll~

S CHESLEY -LEONARD i
AGENCY, INC. I

Call Bi
I 884-7300
i m FOR YOUR PHONE QUOTATION
: Homeowners Insurance 10%

discount lor non.smokers.
additional 3 to 5% dis-
counl for Smoke Alarms.
Wed, & Thurs. till 8 p.m.

Sat. 10.2
Price quottd l1lrOllghCilizlIIS Ins. Co.



FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!
CARRY OUT'
AVAILABLE
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Senior Citizens
Di"ount 10%

(Mu'limvm Order 5150'
I p.m .• IO p.m

MEMBER METRO
TRADING ASSOCiATION

881-4510

WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
OUR DESSIRTS!

Ho•• Mad. Soup Dillyl
Wed, - Vegetable
Thurs.- ChickenNoodle
frl. - Shrimp Chowder
Sat. - Navy Besn
Sun. - ChickenNoodle
Mon. - Split Pee
Tues. - Tomato RosemarJe

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& desserts
Lo Cal Menu

Also Full Line of
'SLIMMERY
Choices and Desserts

Blake wins
Lipke run

Mike Blake, 30, of the
Farms led runners in his age
group (30.34) over the finish
line in last week's Lipke
Track St, Patrick's Day run
at Metropolitan Beach.

Blake's winning time was
22.40 for the 4.0. mile run.
. The Lipke Track Club' will
host a three-mile 12.0 mile
relay on Sunday, April 5.
Further information on thc
run may be obtained by call.
ing 949.1129.

21K.rr:~ml..
Gross. Polll.

Fa,.. I

Ski Club will
elect officers

The slate of officers for
the 1981-62 season will be
presented to the membership
at the Grosse Pointe Ski
Club's next regular meeting
at 8 p,m. Wednesday, April
I, at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

The slate includes Rob
Moreillon, president; J~ Ta.
ranto, vice.president; Margo
Kahl, secretary and Bill
Hinds, treasurer.

In addition to the electioo,
slides of the Club's recent
Sun Valley trip will be
shown. Also, if there are 'any
spaces available, members
may sign up for the April II
tennis party at the G.P. In.
door Tennis Club.

Outgoing Club president
Car 0 1y n OrLwein explai.ns
that the board recently reo
viewed the Club's mailing
list and membership roster.
Anyone who has not sub.

".> '<. miltI'd dues in two years has
) been deleted from the mail.
;. ing list.

• Those wishing to remain
on the mailing list should
submit their dues to the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
no later than Wednesday,
April 15, Annual member-
ship dues in the Club are $11.

Wed. and Thurs.
Baked Beef Short Ribs
With tomato ~uce. tncludes .soup
or JUice, vegetable. cholee 01 po-
taloes.. roH & bylter.

NOW THROUGH APRIL 16
••THE 3 STOOGES"

SERIES CHAIIIGES EVEJlY fRIDAY - ALL CURLIES
4:00 7:00 9:00 DAILY

WEEKEND MATINEE 2:00 ($1.50)

MONDAY, APRIL 30 - 7:30 ($~.OO)
HIGH SCHOOL CONFIDENTIAL

SPECIAL SHOWING
ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW EVERY

FRIDAY & SATURDAY AT MIDNIGHT FOR 12.150
3rd YEAR ANNIVERSARY APRIL 10-11

Friday
Scallops or Lake Perch
Soup of JUice, vegetable. chofee 01
potaloes, ran & bulter

Sat. and Siuday
Roast Chicken
112 chicken, bread slul1mg. cran-
berry sauce.

11 Varieties of Salad
885-1902

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

I 7410MACK AT ST. CLAIR

12 DINNER
SPECIALS:
$3.99

11 a.m.' to 10 D.m. on Iv
Dinnersinclude:

Soup or Juice. Vegetable,
ChoiceofPotatoes,

Roll ~ B~tter

'playoff competition.
All Bruin players made

significant contributions to
the 1980-81effort to support
the excellent program and
c 0 a chi n g techniques de.
livered by Costello and Dave
Seaver.

Bruin reports were com.
piled by John Russell.

Semack, Peter Cueter, Billy OKeefe,
Jack McSorley; (back row left to
right), Jack Blum (coach) Dave Hea
(assistant coach), John' McSorley
'manager), Rick Semack (coach). The
Kings, Flames and Bruins are the
remaining Grosse Pointe Mite House
League teams. They will be pictured
in next week's NEWS.

Lenten Special
'FISH In CHIPS

$2.25
ALL YOU CAN EAT!

Fridays 11 AM - 8 PM
~ NOW SERl'llVG ~

~~ PIZZA ~
"# I in the Nation

St'crt't honU'-madt' recipe
thai's sure 10 please the palate

SIERRA LOUNGE
14150E.8 Mile 521-8410

little package!

Bruins end season with loss

•In a

. .Get ready to run
By Deanne Hawthorne, Vital QRijons,. IDe...

The team with the sign, above, is
tht: Grosse Pointe Seals. The Seals
are (front row, left to right). Brad
Dunlap, Louis Tallevico, Tim Kazul,
Peter Bourke, Steven Mourad, Jeff
Huntingt(m, Gary Olson. Mike Klo-
buchar; (middle row, left to right),
Billy B.ofalino, Matthew Moroun,
Brad Hea, Charlie Stwnb, Greg

(Continued from Page Ie) I Russell and Barich added
series. At Farmington, Grosse clinching goals with defense-
Poin~e broke into a scoreless man Nelson earning three as.
tie after. two, periods with sists. Single assists went to
four unanswered goals for a Ri~kert, Bub Rogers and
4.0 victory. Mike Seaver.

Mike Brykalski paced the Recapping the season, the
attack with two goals. Single Bruins compiled a super
markers were added by John overall record of 50-11.5.
Hirschfield and Rickert. Ran- They earned the distinction
kin Barker and Rickert had of being rated the number
two assists each and Keith one team in Bantam A by the
Barich added one. Goaltender Michigan Hockey Weekly.
McGlone I . racked up his Costello's squad captured
fourth shutout of the season its Adray League regular
with a steady performance. season title, as well as cham.

Back at Grosse Pointe, the pionships in the G r 0 sse
Bruins spotted Farmington a Pointe Turkey TOurnament,
1.0 lead before roaring back the Sou t h gat I' Christmas
for a 4.1 triumph to win the Tournament and the District
series eight goals to one. The Three crown. They reached
scoring for the Bruins was' the semi.finals of the Silver
led by Barker, with two first Stick and were runners.up
period goals. in the state finals and Adray

Chester E, Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

CITY OF

'nitttr
MICHIGAN

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

lot of fun

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in ac-
cordance with Section 8-10-1l(c) of the 1975
City Code of the City of Grosse Pointe
Woods, the City Council will hold a public
hearing in the Council-Court Room of the
Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Avenue, on
Monday evening, April 6, 1981, at 7:30 p.m.
to hear the following application: .

Application of Alice M. Dandy for authority
to erect a privacy fence along the easterly
sideyard property line of 2048 Fleetwood for
the protection and well-being of the pre-
mises. All interested parties are invited to
attend.

GPN 3-26-81

a

Patrick Bond, Brian McDonald,
Jonathon Ugval, David Cheriez,
Chad Yates; (top row, left t() right),
Evans TeleglJdes (assistant coach),
Dianna Cheriez (manager), Gerry
Walsh (coach), Carlo. Ugval (spon-
sor). Jennifer an:l Marcel Chagnon
were not pictured.

SUNDAY APRIL 5
3:00 & 7:00 P.M.

) a1~~o~:~U~~ $~.~~$~.~O
$2.00 discount 12& under

on sale. Arena Box Office
Hudson's- AU eTe Outlets

The Grosse Pointe Sabres were
the champions of the GPHA Mite
House division. The Sabres are,
(front row, left to right), John
Okray, Ty Te1egades, Jodan' Har-
tingh, Chris Shaya, Tripp Tracy,
Mike Owens, Sean Darke; (middle
row, left to right), Sunil Golwala,
Mark W a Ish, Don Deseran.no,

Mite House teams:

Charge by Phone, use MCIVISA
961-9800

For Information & Group Savings
~ 962-2000

~

mail order: send check or money order &
self-addressed stamped envelope to
Globetrotters, Joe Louis Arena,

. 600 elvic Genter Drive, Detroit. Mi 48226

Thursday, March 26, 1981

By Peggy O'Connor
Their seasons are Over

now, but throughout the
recent G r 0 SSe Pointe
Hockey As~ociation sea-
5::n, the M'i t e H 0 use
teams proved that good
and sometimes fun, thing;
come in small packages.

There are six .teams in the
MHe House league, filled by
players aged 6 and under.
The -keyhere is the age level
- what could possibly be
more fun than watching kids
barely removed from diapers
and tricycles try to pursue a
small 'black disk around a
very slippery surface without
falling down?

Ask' anyone involved in
hockey in Grosse Pointe and
they'll tell you: "you haven't
seen -anything until you've
seen a Mite House game." I
..A_rod 'thc:/r{; right:

The games consist of three
1.5 minute periods, running
time. They also consist of a
lot of slipping, slidina fall.
ing .down and laughing, and
gettmg 'back up, only to fall
again. Puck control? Forget
it, these guys are still learn.
ing leg control.

The kids laugh at them.
selves and have fun and the
parents, coaches and specta-
tors have a great time, as
well. The whole exp!!rience
adds up to' what it should:
kids playing a sport for fun.

"That's what we are all
about, the house teams. More
specifically, the Mite House
teams. At that age, the kids
can have fun and begin to
learn the discipline of a
sport, as well," says Bill AI.
cott, the GPHA's registrar.
"At that age, that's what it's
all about, having fun."

There is a Mite' Travel
team, the Grosse Pointe Jun.
ior Blues. But the house
teams are run 'by a different
set of rules. The play is very
even; every kid plays and no
one sits on the bench.

One thing the travel teams
and house teams have in com.
mon is competition.

On\ March 8, the Grosse
Pointe Sa b res beat the
Grosse Pointe Islanders, 4-1,
to win the Mite House play.
off' title. The Sabres were
sponsored by Nino's Market
and coached by Gerry Walsh The Grosse Pointe Islanders, an- Smith, Alfie Fisher, John McGlone,and Evans Telegades.

other Mite House league team, in. Paul Feno, Donald Bohach; (back
Although the Sabres won eluded (front row, left to right), row, left to right), Joe Maycock

the playoff championship, Jesse Jarvis, BJ'Uy' Robb, Jeff Os- (assistant coach),' Jim 0 s b 0 r n e.the resular.. seaSoll title was
captured by the G r 0 s s~ borne, M~elo Mad r a Z 0, Blake (coach), Dave Robb (a 5 lJ i IJ tan t.
Pointe' Seals. The Seals were Hatlem. Tommy Rajt, Danny Le- cO'llch).- Emiliano Lorenzini and
sponsored by Central Trans. Febvre; (middle row, left to right), Nicholas .Lorenzini were not pic- Cottage H 0 5 pit aI' s ly alert, l{eneral feeling
port and were coached by John Maycock, Brian Crane; Derek tured. "Start a Healthy Habit" of sluggishness or drow-
Jack Blum, Rick Serhack and --------------- --------------- 3.1 mile fun run is set siness during the day,
Dave Hea. ' • for Sunday, May 3. Rel!'- nervous tension, irrita-

The playoff title contend .. 71I,•chall.k IS coach 0 -t '\tear. istration is open to all bility.
ers, the Sabres and the !s- l'~~ 'J J' ages. • Feeling you're not
landers, had finished the reg. If you have any of the the. person you "onceular season in' a tie for sec- By Mark Clark routine of awakening' at 5 on time," noted Darry Mac.
ond place, General Safety South High a.m. for mo(ning workouts Donald. "common symptoms of w ere," dissatisfaction
Corporation sponsored the Dedicated is perhaps the and not getting back home The problems of using being less fit than you with what you see in the
I~landers, who were coached best way to describe Fred until 6:30 p.m. after work. North's pool for home swim carr be," it's time to get mirror.
by Jim Osborne, Joe May. Michalik, the 1981 Class A outs, starts in late August -meets further complicates out of that chair and • Trying a "fad~' diet,

,t.'t.'ckand Dave Robb. Swim Coach' of the Year. A and continues until the' boys' organizational and' transpor. start moving: There are quitting a diet before a
The Grosse Pointe Bruins, 15 year vfteran of the Grosse season is concluded in March. tation problems for .the team six weeks until race day goal is reached, or drop-

coach'ed by Bill Wilson and Pointe schools, he was select. It is a big strain on both him throughout the year, on May 3, plenty of time ping out of an exercise
Bill Quinn and sponsored by ed coach of the 'year by the and his family. It appears though, despite to start to cure those program.
M i chi g a n Truck Spring, Michigan High School Goach. "He never cancels a work- the obstacles Mi c h a 1i k's "c 0 m m 0 n symptoms.'~ Those planning to par-
ended the season in fourth es Association for guiding out. He is always there,' coaching exp~rience success. Those symptJms include: ticipate in the fun run,
place. The Flames followed South to a second place fin. eve~yday. He s~,crifices a .lotI fully brought out the ~st in. • Dif~icu1ty fall in g and even those who
the Bruins in fifth place and f ish in the Michigan Class A of lime for us, says semor~ the team like nobody 1D re- ~sleep, fItful sleep, wak- aren't are welcome to jJg
were sponsored by Joe Muer I swimming championships on Jeff MeaseHe. I cent years has dune. 109 too early, and not lover to the Grosse Pointe
sCea]Food and coached by i Saturday, March 14. 1Ifichali~'s job is not ~hei In 20 years of coaching, feeling refreshed. South High track each

ar Rust and Jay Kisskalt. In only his second year as m.ost e.nVlable of coachmg II Ml'chall'k has also lent hl's S 'ff .
C " t 1 AI' 'k th h • tl ness m joints, Saturday at 9 a.m. Vitalon,men a u m I n u m the Devils' coach, Michal!' Job~.,Smce ~ou. as no com- expertise to the Detroit b

sDonsored the Grosse Pointe transformed a team which pehhve sWlmmmg pool, the I' Parks and Recreation his ackache or pain, fre- Options, Inc., will be
Kings, who finished the sea- had not been in the top 20 team is forced to hO,ldwork- first coaching J'ob,Fitzg'erald quent headaches, there to show you the
-on in sl'xth pIa Th K' g t . t t t t B 11 001 • Shortness of breath "ins and outs" of walk-- ceo I' In S \VO years ago m 0 a earn ou s a rowne s p , Swim Club Grosse Pointe
wer.:;!coached by Peter Tor- that came witpin a hair of whic~ i!t at least one l~ne Swim Club, East Detroit when hurrying, or climb- I ing, jogging and running,
rice, Toby Leith, and Gary claiming the state champion.' shor.er tha.n ~hat most high I Swim Club, Harper Woods ing stairs. Ias well as warm-up and
Berger. ship. sch?ols tram m. , High School, De LaSalle, • Not feeling mental- cool-down exercises.

If there are playoffs, there After a remarkable fifth .Smce Brownell IS als? s?me I which. he led to the city -~--- ------------~------
is an element of competition, place finish last year, Mich- distance fro~ Sout.h, It IS a championship and South. S d.. d k b
But the competition is al- alik volunteered his time to problem gettmg swimmers to . .. tu ents win In on ey all
ways among GPHA "friends." coach several Blue Devil the workouts to train for an In hiS career MIchalik has
And "anyone watching the, swimmers throughout the adequate amount of time. coached ":l any n,ahona.lly By Dawn Locniskar II "I'd like to extend a spe-

, members of the Mite House: summer, spending five hours "We lose a few kids every ranked swlm~ers, l~c1udmg South High cial thank you to all the
league play would have to I a day of his summer vaca- year because it is so hard for som~ on. th" year s Blue Am~d hyste.rical laughter, teachers who participated.
agr.ee that there is far more: tion training them. them to get back and forth Devl.l sw~rr:tea:n. . South s ForeIgn Exchange They all played very well
pre:;-"re in trving to remain' In addition, Michalik also to workouts," said Michalik. i MlchalLks sWlmmmg bac~-I Cl,ub ~embe~s def~ated fac- and the Club thanks every.
on skates than there is to coaches North's' girls swim I "It's especially difficult in' ground goes deep.er than hIS, ulLY riders I~ theIr annual one for coming out," said
win hockey games. 'team in the fall His daily thc morning to be at school 20.ycars of coachmg. He ha? ' Donkey Baske.ball Game, 16- Barry Burton, Club member.
--------.-.-----------.:.. ..---- -------0- . . __ qUIte a successful compeh- 14, on March 20.

tive swimming car I' e r, "I'm really pleased, I feel
achieving 'All.American. everything went quite well.

Reflecting' on his years of We did well monetarily and
coaching, Michalik added, "r the proceeds will be used to
really like it, and I hope to further the Foreign Ex-
be coaching for a few more change Club," said Petcr
years to comc." Hcubncr, club president.

.' ... ~. \
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

I

3":"LOST AND FOUND

LOST - One gold cuff J.ink
with stone. Between Ca-
dieux and Jacohson's ga
rage. Reward. Call 882
8225.

4-HELP WANTED
, GENERAL

TRAINEE WANTED' for
small engine repair work
Must be at least 18 years
or older. Call 885-9090.

DESK CLERK for motel -
. days or nIghts, some week

ends. Experienced prefer
red but not required. Send
replies to Grosse Pointe

,,?~ew~;.~~~o.<fi;;, ....;.
""I ::AD"AGENCY" .
,:j, ACCOUNT

EXECUTIVE
Fine growth opportunity for

qualified individual with 5
to 10 years experience in
industrial and business ad-
vertisiilg. Writing ability
or publicity background
helpful. For appointment
call 962-0090.

Ciassiflid Advertising Intormatlon
Phone: 882-6900
Address: 99 Kerche,val, Grosse Pointe 48236

Office Hours:
Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Frl. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon.
Error corrections, Mon. noon.

Rates:
Cash or ~pre-pay: 12 words . . 2.90
Each additional word 15
Billing rate for 12 wores :". 3.40
Retail rate per Inch 4.70
Border adv. per inch 5.50
8 weeks or more 5.00

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6,50 per column inch, ad must be a min-
imum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, 'only light
face type, only #1, 2, or 3 borders al-
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $5.75 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS: Responslblllty lor a
classified adv. error Is limited to either a cancellation ot the
charge for or are-run 01 the portlen In error. Notification
must be given In time for correction In the following Issue.
We assume no responsibility for the same error after the
.flrstlnsertlon.
CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We res~rve the right t5'
clasilily eacn ad under its~appropriate heading. The Puli.

, Ii&her reserves the.rlght to edit or reject copy submitted for
publication.

2A:-MUSIC
EDUCATION

PIANO .INSTRUCTOR, .all
styles, your home. Music

. degree ..!Dan. 278-oB24.

I WOODS MUSIC •
STUDIO

GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY
HOME or STUDIO

20551 Mack 881-2920
. After 3 p.m.
Closed Wednesday

and Saturday

FLUTE/PICCOLO LESSONS
By professl'onal teacher:
performer. 'Degree in mus.
ic education Students-
beginning t h r 0 ugh ad.
vanced ... ~uJll!"!!r, ,!e~$onsavailable; I' ,n. ,.,..,.,'

8234704

21- TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

MAGICIAN
885-6699

BLACK TIE Valet Parking ,
Services-Catering to pri.
vate homes and businesses,
30 years experience. Uni-
formed Attendants, 571.
9354 or 3004955.

LEARN TO SAI L
THIS WINTER
AND SPRING
IN FLORIDA

Have a fun sailing vacation. I
Learn to sail, or advance
your sailing skills on new
,,3-iou~ 00 il ~~. r'aouiou~ I

week of sailing at JACK
LEVERENZ VACATION
SAILING SCHOOL in Pun.
ta Gorda, Florida. Stay in
luxury apartments at Fish-
erman's Village. Call 886-
7887 for details.

MONOGRAM, pinstripe or
body side moldings for
your car. 886-7-104.

ORIENTAL body massage in
your home by appointment.
Women only. Can Ms
young. 593-1083.

RETIRED
BORED?

Help us market a unique,
'.packaged Pre. Retirement
'Counseling Program sold
to corporations and insti.
tutions as an Employee
benefit. Excellent Corpo-
rate . references and in.
come. Call 886-3090,.

THE EASTER .BUNNY wil~
write your child and in-
clude COLORING PAGE!
Send child's name and
address plus $1.25 per let-
ter to: Little Lamb, Box
8523, Detroit, MI 48224.

DRIVE MY CA.R to Fort
Lauderdale, Must have ref.
erence. A,lso have car to
drive from Florida. to De.
troit. Call after. 6 p.m. 885.
6720.

ACCOUNTANT: . Will do
'books for small business.
Very reasonable. 772.7975,

2A-MUSIC
.'EDUCATION

VINTAGE
PIANO STYLI NGS

Piano entertainment for tile
Cocktail Party, Din n e r
Party. Your Special Event.
Special Moment. Phone
Jeff, 646-9931 or ll66-5478~

1_--- -,
1A-PERSONALS

2-ENTERTAINMENT
• • .~'... t

12D Lake and River Property
T 2£ Commercial Property
12F Northern P,ope,ty
13 Real Estate
T 3A lots for Sole
13B CemetelY Properry
13C land Contracts
13D For Sole or lease
14 Real Estete Wonted
T4A lots Wonted
148 Vocation or Suburban

Propelty Wonted
~ ~~ P,:",('I ~~t~te Ev:,:~,:,:",~e

T 5 Business Opportunities
T 6 Pets for Sele
T 6A HOlses for Sale
T 68 Pet Grooming
16C Pet' Boordi ng
6D Adopt A Pet

19 Printing and Engraving
20 Genercil Service
20A Carpet Laying
208 Refrigeration end Air ,

Conditioning Repair -
20C Chimney and Fireplace

Repair
20D locksmiths
20£ Insulation
20F Washer and Dryer RePair
20G Gloss - Mirror Service
2T Moving
2TA Piano Service
218 Sewing Machine
21C Electrical Ser~ice
21D lV and Radio Repeir
21 E Storms end Screens
21F Home'lmprovement
21G Roofing Service
21H Rug CJeening
2T.1 Painting, Decoreting
2TJ Well Weshing
2TK Window Washing
21 L lile Work
21 M Sewer Service
21N Asplialt Work
210 Cemellt end Brick Walk
2TP Waterproofing
2TQ Plester Work
21R Fu;niture Repeir
215 Carpenter
21T P-Iumbing and Heeting
21U Janitor Service
21V Silverploting
21W Dressmeking end Toilorin;)
21Y Swimming Pools
2T% Snow Removal and

'. Landscaping

OUSTOM MADE drapes.
Choice of Quality Fabric.
F r e e Estimates. Refer.
en-ces. 891-5142.

1981 TOPPS Baseball Cards
to trade. 885-1213.

IN~OME TAX Preparation-
Formerly with large tax
service. Call 884-4201 for
appointment.

PROBLEMS OF <!.aily li~ing
groups meet every Satiu-
day 34 ,p.m. II you would
like to join, plea£e call
884-4935.

GA RAGE or parking space
.for 8-foot high new Trans-
van, near Grosse Pointe
Shores. 882-5083.

GREAT LAKES Sailing and
Cruising School. Basic sail-
ing lesson's, dry training
starts April 13th, on water
starts May 2nd. Cruising
lessons, dry training starts
April 14th, on water starts
May 15th. 25040 Jefferson.
773.2965.

AT THE
NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB

BINGO
FIRST WEDNESDAY

of the MONTH at 1:30 p.m.
THIRD :wEDNESDAY

of the MONTH at 7 p.m.
17150 WATERLOO

885-4600

AT THE '
NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB

PANCAKE BRUNCH
Sunday, March 29th.
11:00 a.m.-l:00 p.m.
$2.50 per Person -

Children $1.50 ..
17150 Waterloo

885-4600
Proceeds to benefit
Neighborhood Club

Programs

PRIVATE TUTORING. Ele-
mentary Certified teacher.
Your home. Call 'after 6
p.m. 881-9<192. _

PRIVATE TUTORING
in your own home, AU sub.
jects; aU levels. Adults and HAIR STYLIST - Full time
children. Certified teachers. ,basis. 772-8621.
DETROIT and SUBURBAN HAiR STYLING booth rent

TUTORING SEI\VIGE ai-By the week. 772.8620
N E '356-0099'GROSSE POI T -- REAL ESTATE BROKER

INSTITUTE OF TWTORING needs capable assistant
MUSIC ALL SUBJECTS Will train. MI'Rashid. 777

Private instruction - piano, GRADES 1 THRU 12 1021.
voice, strings, wind and FROF'ESSIONAL FACULTY ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
brass instruments, guitar, . WE CAN HELP REWARDING CAREER?
man d i 1 in, organ and GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE MAYBE
theory. Distinguished fac- LEARNING CENTER YOUR ANSWER
u1ty. 882-4963. 63 Kercheval on the 'Hill We have openings for 2 am

. PIANO 343.0836 343.0836 bitious s~lespeople in each
-------___ of our branch offices near

INSTRUCTION SPANISH TUTOR and con. Eastland, Grosse Pointe
BY versational Spanish. U. of Park and Grosse Pointe

WESLEY FISHWICK M. graduate. Two years Woods. We offer generous
Degrees in Piano Perform. experience living in South advertising, floor .time and

America. Call Mrs. Vera. close supervision. Compre
aneCn~e'ncI5eyeBearsgi.tnenaCehrsingtherux-686-2848. hensive training classes
P. -------___ start soon. Call l'aris Diadvanced. 'Your home or Santo for mtervIew ap.
my studio. Reasonable. 2C-HOBBY pointment. 884-0600.

. 771-2240 INTRODUCTION JOHNSTONE &
After 6 ---_______ JOHNSTONE

MUSIC LESSONS - Piano, CHINA PAINTING - Les. BOOTH RENTAL with clien.
clarinet, saxophone, theory, sons. Beginner and ad- tele. 885.2486.
harmony. Fredrick E. Pax. vanced. Days and eve- I AVON
ton, 882.5883. I nings. 839-6020.---------- 1----------- Eam while you learn. Sell

. PROFESSIONAL 3-LOST AND FOUND Avon. Fit your hoursGUITAR INSTRUCTION around your classes Call
Privat~ lesso~s, ~Il styles of FOFND _ B I /C k I Rose Lafata. 527.1025.

mUSiC Begmnmg through I' eag e OC er, - _
advanced students wel. male, re~ collar. Jefferson I PART.TIME Secretary for
come. Easy, enjoyable pro- and Cadieux. '8854936. downtown Detroit law of-
gress wi~h a' qualified, FOUND _ Black and white fic~ .. Short h.and or speed
college.tramed tea c her. male kitten by St Paul wntmg reqUired. Interest.
VILLAGE MUSIC STU. school 884~978' ed applicants call 961-6000.DIOS, 17011 Kercheval, . . --- _
across from Jacobson's. REWAr.D _ Lost _ man's i DRIVERS - Openings avail.
296.5583, 5282776 or 885. IOmega wristwatch vicinity I able, all. ~ours open. Need
7677. I South H.S 882.4967 . good drl\'mg record. 15501

---------- I . . . Mack at Nottmgham.
DnUM instruction, all facets, I LOST orange short hair fe. r-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~

highest professional qual. 'I' male tabby cat, lost March HA IR
ity, my home, references., 16, viciniity Chalfonte/Bal.
Grosse Pointe area. 775.: langer, answers to (Rosiel.

PROTECT YOUR _~~~_. .__. ! Reward. Call 882.4969. ! STYLIST
VALUABLES DRUM TE.ACHER-College: ---------

against loss or theft, wi~h graduate will teach begin. i 2D-CAMPS The Cut Ups
photographic insurance. _ne~.~_o_a~v_a_nc_ed_._88_1-_7279.j , ---, need good
Professional ph 0 to. I PlANO LESSO:'J" . ~ualifled . d I t
g rap h s documenting I o.r-'j CAMP- TRI P experience ta en
jewelry, antiqucs or , teacher. M,)'home. 882.7772. ADVISORY who wish to
anything of value can PIANOr:ESSONS-i;;-your' SERVICE succeed. Trained in
aid your insurance com. home. Experienced college h
nany in determining musIc education graduate. 30 years fin din g the air cutting.
their full worth and re. 884.3581. right camp for the right Excellent
placement value, Call : ..... - '-- . ------ child. Also Counselor p t 't

BEGI:'JNERS organ lessons, Placement Service (18 0 per ,unl y.
, SAFATA SYSTEMS my home. $4.00 haH hour. years and 0 Ide r). Good leadership.

757-5528 ,Call John 885.7190. Unique Young Aduit Anthony (olettI ".- ..... ----.----. -- and Camily vacations.
Recommended by lawen. VlBRAPHO='lE and drum les. ,

forcement and inf>ur. sons given by WSU grad. Susan S. Klingbeil 885-3240
ance agencies. I uate student. 245-0963 alter 885-5176 evenings 775- 1118

4 p.m, 1..-.---- 1 '- -'

642.6139

INDEX TO CLASSU'IED OF}'ERED

" .'~ ~,

INCOME TAX prepared in GROSSE POINTE 'Mom who
your home. 886-5203. likes to wallpaper, will

help you get your house
LEAVING FOR FLORIDA ready for Spring at rea-

on April 2nd, would like, lionable rates. Grosse Pointe
to drive your car, Refer. references. 882-7992. .
enees. 886.5420 or 823-0540
or 882.9884.

1 legal Notice
1A Personals
1B Death Notice
1C Publ,c Sole
2 Entertainment"
2A Music Education
2B Tutoring and Education
2~ Hobby Instruction
2D Camps
2£ Athletic Instruction
2F Schools
2G Convalescent Care
3 l mt nnd F""",rl
4 Help Wonted General
4A Help Wanted Dom~stic
48 Services to Exchange'
4C House Sitting Services
5 Situation Wonted
5A Situation -Domestic
58 Employment Agency
5C Catering.
6 For Rent Unf<.Jmished
6A For Rent Furnished
68 Rooms far Rent
6C Office for Rent
6D Vocation Rentals '
6£ Garage for Rent
6F Sha re living Quarters
6G Store or Office Rental
6H For Rent or Sole
6J Halls for Re1t
6K. Storage Space
.7 Wonted to Rent
7A Room Wanted
78 Room end Boord Wented

pay 7C Garage Wonted
1D Storage Space Wented
8 Artides er Sole

, 8A Musical Instruments
88 Antiques or Sole'
8C Office Equipment
9 Articles Wented
10 Snowmobile for Sole
TOA Motorcycles for Sale
T08 Trucks for Sole
11 Cers for Sele
11A r.er Repair •
11B Cars Wented to Buy
1 TC Boots and Motors
11D Boot Repoir
11E Boot Dockage end StoTege
111' Trailers and ,Campers
1 TG Mobile Home-
11 H Airplanes
T 2 Suburbcn Acreo.lle
12A Suburbcn Home
128 Vacation Property
12C Forms for Sole

JOKE!

THIS IS NO

The Grosse Pointe News
will be distributed on
Thursday mornings

beginning April 2, not
Wednesday afternoons.

AVON
TO Buy or Sell

Call 52'7 .1025
Rose Lafata

TO OUR
ADVERTISERS

EG~-O-GRAM
Send Our Special Easter Basket. Our Rahbit will de.

liver 1 Dozen Easter Eggs. 'DeLiverY through t,he
. month of April. Call 882.0328 for reservations.

GROSSE POI NTE CUSTOM CAKES
CHEESECAKES

New York style, baked daily, all fresh ingredients.
10 in. par~y size, $10. Small 7 in., $6. Plain or
chocolate. Call 8824968 or 882-7921.

HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOONS
Help welcome Spring with our bouquets. Send to

. loved ones and friends. 1 doz. 11" smile face
ballons only $9.00. Call'

~ 882-4968

lA-PERSONALS

647-7579

A.D. INCOME TAX and
bookkeepin-g servi~. Rea.
sonable rates. Call 293.5553

DIAMONDS WANTED
Doctor buying for investment

will pay the highest price-
of anybody for diamonds
and precious jewelry. 644-
5221.

The Grosse Pointe News will
be di~tributed on Thurs-
day mornings beginning
April 2. Home delivery (by
mail) will remain the
same, Thur&lay.

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANT~D
one or many

Private collector will
any reasonable price.

644-7312

PROFESSIONAL
SWEDISH MASSAGE

HOME CALLS
In the comfort of your own

home, at your convenieoce,
Call David Guettler, a li.
censed masseur, at 885-
'1806 for an appointment.
References. ' .

PUppy SIT'l'ER service
Experienced, small dogs
only, no tinklers. Refer-

. ences, $4 a day including
portions of 1st and last
d~ys. VE 9-1385.

~D~~~cellent qua~
ity work, reasonable prices.
Specializing in creative
special effects. 12 years ex.
perience. 779-54a2 after
6:00.p.m.

WED DIN G photography.
Grasse Pointe's finest. Over
150 color proofs. Free
newspaper photo. Samples _

shown -in your home. J. S. 1A-PERSONALS
DeForest, 979-9382 .

SHOPPING, erl'ands, person.
al transportation. Ideal for
-seniors. Reason&ble, reli.
able, references. Pat 885-
B059.

THE BAHA'I FAITH
861~25 - 365-~

526-2890
884-1874Clark Security Co.

--,-~-----~..._-----------_.-

CHARLEVOIX: .-
Lou's Parfy Store, Lakepointe and Chilrlevoix

We Have
Out Of Town
Newspapers

MERIT
BOOK CENTER

14321 Harper
(Near Chalmer.)

52&-7511

SPARKY HERBERT'S
15 117 Kercheval

FEATURING LIGHT JAZZ ENTERTAINMENT
burs.-Sat. Evenings April21d ~f1I ~pri125

JIM BAMBURG" MIKE BELITIO
LIIn & Diller 7 Dip - 11:30 ' .•.• 12 lIillllt'

SUNDAY BUFFET BRUNCH
(all you can 8at)

6.50 per person, $3.50 for children
Includes champagne or breakfast cocktail

Classical Music Surroundings

PEN 7 DAYS 822-0266

KERCHEVAL AVE:
Art's Party Store, Way burn and Kerche\-cU
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval

. Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill

. Trail Pharmacy, on the Hill
Cottage HospitaL Muir and Kercheval

Introducing
,Burglar and Fire Alarm
.Protectjon You Can AfFORD
!It Panic Button • Wire Type or Wireless
• Police Type Siren • Police Tel~ Dialer
• 24 Hour Pro~edion - • Hold Up

COMMERCIAL and RESIDENTIAL
Prices from $200.'00 .and up

FREE ESTIMATES

THE GROSSE POINTE N~WS MAYBE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the Grosse Poil}.tes, Harper Woods and St-
Clair .Shores.>

JEFFERSON AVE.
Riverhouse Girt Shop, off Jefferson on Marine Drive
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop. Beaconsfield !lnd Jeffer~

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
::iClletUerVrugs, l')sher and Maumee

1A-P1RSONALS

DOWNTOWN:
Ren.Cen. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop,
main level, near 100 Tower.

. Pt8ACK AVE:

. Maryland Beverage Shoppe, Maryland and Mack
Johnsons Milk Depot, Nottingham and Mack
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
A.J. Meyer Pharmacy, Audubon and Mack
Parities Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Treder Pharmacy, Touraine.and Mack
Spirits of Grosse Pointe, between Kerby and Grosse
. Pomte "'arm~ }-ost ot(ice
Cll~l.!grliun'Drug Stn~, 7~Mile an!! Mo~. .
St . .Johll Hospital, Morass near Mack, Gift Sliop ana

The Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Boumemouth and Mack
ltarkness Pharmacv, Lochmoor' and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and Mafk
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack.

EAST WARREN AVE.:
hiquor Island Party Store, Woodhall and E. Wa. ren
nie Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E., Warren
Mr. C's, G!.aj'to,,! and E. Warrel) . . '
'1J1!:levenI!:ast Warren between Cadieux .• Baiduck Park
The i'ony Keg, bel~t!en Mack III Cadieux

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8~ Mile) ,
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple LaDe
Arnolds Drug Store, Marter Road across from Lakeshore

Village
'Lake Pharmacy, E ~M-Mile between Mack aDd

. 4,' , • Jeffenon . .
PeTry J:>russ. Shores Shoppia& Caiter. 13Mile Ir Harper

'Shores Canteen 00 Jefferson, off 13 Mile

HARPER WOODS.;
'Parkerest Party Store, Pa~crest and Halper'
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland SMpplDg Center, Aisle 7

..
";.:
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4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

S-SITUATION
WANTED

S-SITUATION
WANTED

SA-SITUATION
DOMESTIC

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

I

GROS.SE POl:"TE PA HK.
cit'an carpeted :1-bcdr001ll.
newly drcofa[('d. Idrge liv-
ing room, dining room and
kllch('n. garage and stor.
age. No p<,t" $:165. Call
after 4 p,m. 891-4861,

G-R-ossi:'. POi\iT-E _.p',\. RK'-::'::
3.bedroom upper. ~to\'e re-
frigerator. $325 per lll(;nth
822-M57,

PART 'I1LMEopportunity, no
experience necessary. Will
train. Gives you $500 to
$1,000 per month. Poten-
tials call 772.0580. Ask for
Harriet.

MAID WANTED. 885.2628.

SECRETARY research assist.
ant, excellent Ol;ganiza.
tiona1 and typing skills reo
quired. CQ II e g e 'back-
ground preferred, $9,000
plus benefits and tuition
reimbursement. Send resu.
me to Elderly Care ..Re.
search Center, 408 Ubrary
Court, Wayne- State Uni.
versity.

PART TIME barten13ers, will
train, day and night shifts.
Sabre Lancer, 16543 East
Warren, Detroit.

PART - TIME JANITORIAL
person for evenings, Grosse
Pointe area. 354-8616 or
356-2339.

Roseville

296-1560

13 Mile at Little Mack

THINKING OF RELOCATING?

OUT OF WORK?

New Horizons Book Shop

ICU-CCU
PART TIME

3 p.m.-11 p.m.• 11 p.m.-? a.m.

DETROIT AREA SAVINGS & LOAN NEEDS:
ASSISTANT BRANCH MANAGER

REGISTERED NURSES

Responsible for assisting in administration of a full.
service Branch. Position duties include staff di.
rection, servicing savings customers closing. Re.
quires .one to two years experience in fin:mce.
supervisory experience helpful.

Excellent salary and company fringe benefits'.
Send resume with salary history to:

BOX A93
Grosse Pointe News

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

We have out of town newspapers from all over the
U.S.A. sunbelt. Want.ads included, Florida. Ari.
zona, Texas, Colarado, California and .others,

• RN'S •
for staffing and specialty in

Grosse Pointe hospital.
Openings available for

RN'S • LPN'S'
NURSES AIDES
for private duty.

• LIVE.IN COMPANIONS
needed for Wayne and
Macomb Counties. Call

MACOMB NURSING
UNLIMITED

739-8590
QUA L I FIE D landscapers

wanted, Previous e~eri.
ence required and have
references. Call ~.9090.

WA:NTED DENTAL Lssist
ant, experienced 1n 4-hand.
ed, four days. Benefits.
294-1550.

I SAVE LIVES
FOR A LIVING

Could be your slogan too.
Help wanted sales, full
or part time. Call 881-4376
Monday, Wednesday, Fri.
day, 1.9 p.m.

LADY TO CARE for 2.year.
.old in my home. Must have
car. Light housekeeping.
Non-smoking. 3 to 4 days
per week. (9 to 3). 882.
7939.

r---

N OT I BRAND NEW HOME PARTY TEACHERS, homemakers, PART TIME secretary for ODD JOBS plastering and EXPERT PAINTING - In. YOUNG LAiDY wishcJ office NICE 1 Bedroom apartment(E PLAN-"Ingrid at Home" design students slart your downtown law firm. Must tree trimming, painting, terior-exterior. Home main. cleaning'l day a week. - $180 per month. Also
. . T needs reps, and managers. own part time decorating be intelligent, an excellent masonry work. Excellent tenance. Plumbing. Refer. References. 886-f1682. large studio, $165 per

Begmnmg hur~day, April 2, No collecting, no deliver. business for under $200. typist and good speller. I reference,. For service call ences. All work guaran. ----- ...------- month. Both newly dec.;h~~r:ss~istP~lb.nutetedNewonSI ies. Call today! 296-8549. Training provided. Call be. Please call Mrs. Carpenter I B:II, 885.0934. teed. Joe-882.1819. YOUNG WOMAN ciesiring orated and carpeted. Alter
tween 9 a.m,.12 noon. TU at 9IH.4700. -------------- --------------- work in any area from Road near Oharlevoix. 881.

Thursday mornings. Home BICYCLE-Experienced sales 1.9191. -------------- RESPONSIBLE woman de- NURSE: will work any shift. babysitting in your home, 3542 or 366-8134.
delivery will remain the and repair. East area, OFFlCE SPECMlJIST.se.cre'l sires position as compan. light cooking, good driver. pet sitting to houseclean. . .._ '_' __
1iame.. Office purchase, at Steady work. Send inqui. .EASTSIDE OFFICE tary to di~play advertising ion, housekeeper or secre. Good Grosse Pointe refer. , ing. Call after 2:30 p.m. DEVONSHIRE.Mack area _
99 Kercheval, and news ries to Grosse Pointe News COORDINATOR department of local weekly i tarial. Full or part time. ences. Call 372-9372 or 527- 002.6403. 3 bedroom lower, $350;
stands will be available Box P.30. One.person off:ce, for non. new.,paper. Must be com. Days: 775-4396. 6252'M --A-T-U-R-E--W-O-M-A-N-W--A-NTSalso_ 2 bedroom upper,
Thursday mornings. ----------- profit service organization. petent, efficient, reliable, .- ........ - ._- I CARE k . . b $300 (summer). $325 (win.

STOCK BROKER Off:ce skill" -typing, tele. re~ilient. Salary commen. LAWN CARE-Col1ege stu. FO~ your loved one. I gen~ral. house eeplng )0, ter) heat included. 881.
-S-EC-R-E-T-A-R-Y-f-or-d-o-w-n-to-w-n ASSISTANT phoning. Ability to work surate with experience and dents cutting, hedge trim- In .hosPital or h~e .. Ex- I no. irOnJng. Own transpor4 2653

I Nationwide brokerage firm well with people. 20.hour ~kills. Resume to Box N.99, ming and planting, Spring, - perlen~ed nurse s, aides" tatlon. 922.4017. _" "'_" .... __'_
aw firm. Intelligence, ex, downtown, seeks career in. wee k, liberal benefits. Grosse 'Pointe New' 99 I clean.up. Call 8B4.7186. L,P.~. sand .R.N. s. Im'l ST. CLAIR SHORES-3 bed.

cellent typing and spelling ". 1 I d t I I bl Lb' k h f' . h ddividual to train for Send confidential resume Kerchev.l.l, Grosse Point~ -._- .. - --.----. me 1a e y aval a .e. ow SC-CATERING room r1C ranc, InlS eessential. Legal experience - I t 24 h b t f'l 'thbrokerage position. Call to 62 Blairmoor Court, Farms ~.. j 48236 EXPERIENCED e ectrOnIC cos, . our servIce. asemen, ami y room WI
helpful. Call Mrs. Carpen. , " . h' PRO CARE Nfl r 21' dter at 961-4700. Val Lewis, 961.9612 or GrOSse Pointe Shores 48236 -------.-- - bookkeeping mac .lne op. - 0 E INC. MARIE'S CATERING-Qual. Irep ace, pa 10, 12 car e.

-----.----- 001-0067. by April 10th. RN'S erator~ Well quah~led Bur. 569-4400 I it~, food for all occasion. tached garage, $650 per
RESPONSIBLE PERSON for ----------- ----------- rough, bookkeeping ma . .:..._____ Buffets, din n e r s, hors month. 882.1606.

kl k . BUSBOYS I BOOKKEEPING-office work TOP WAGES chine ope.rator (,all mod. ----------1 d'oeuvres, party trays. Pre. -------wee y wor around houSi! . part time, ideal for retired I ) t hb d NOT ICE ACROSS FROM the Jeffer-
and yard, patio, sweeping, DISHWASHERS I person. 885.7246. TO $17.15 PER HOUR e" .tY~ISt, SWI C oa:. pared and delivered. 862. sonian Building. Luxury
Pool cleaning ad' re~eptlomst, general offICe I 6295 I" . th E t I d-

n misc. Full and part time, no ex.I----------- FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING I clerical looking for eastside Beginning Thursday, April 2, I • IVlng In e as n Ian
yard work. Thursdays 9.5 perience necessary. Apply BABYSI~ER NEEDED - ASSIGNMENTS IN I employment. Excellent ref. I The Grosse Pointe News! ----------- Village area. Finest apart.

~~~~ir~~~f~~:g :::~;;:c:~ ~nri:tnrsa~npan~ak~ H~\I." I ~.::b~~:~~~a~~~~e~tch~~~ YOUR AREA . 6e~enKce:.-':~i:e •. ~~iter:~~:~ ~~11 .b.e distr~buted on I6-U~~~S:~~HI:" :~n~s"C\~~;~ ft~~:i.,~e~~~
Bvx F-66, Grosse p~e'l - '.. ,. ~ __c.... t a;jU 545 Tu 1 FULL ANI> t'A.ttT "l'!ME 'I ..... ~. ~ .. " . ~', ~.v~o~ I J."ur~J ..> mvllllllg:s. HOllle •. ..... ~- $280.$500. 'Ughts and gas

20273 Mack Ave. I a ~ernoons : '.:, es. AVAILABLE Pointe, Michigan 48236.1 delivery will remain the
News. G P . t W d d3Y through Fnday 886. 1 C Il 9~4 0690 526-7907 HOUS not included. Office hours

rosse Oln e 00 s 1384. . I a ;). or . I same. Office purchase, at ES, flats, apartments Monday through Saturda)',
REALIZE GREAT personal ----------- -----------1 BENEFITS INCLUDE 1 ----------- 99 Kercheval, and news for East side and suburbs. 9 t 6 F . f

satisfaction and f1'nancial EXECUTIVE I R N 'S I. 'Major Medical LICENSED PracEcal Nurse stands will be available A Iso, property manage. o. or more 1n orma.
. . . • D "t 1 I will care for elderly or h tion, 331.2434.

rewards, part time. Help ASSISTANT . CAREER .• OP~~C:l I:ss::a~nccee sick. Good rates. Refer. T ursday mornings. ~;t~\::e~l~e~~~eal~e~~v~~~~ -------- __ ._
save livl'lS for a living w1th REN-eEN OPPORTUNITY II • Tuition Reimbursement enees. 468.1977 evenings. GARAGE DOOR REPAIR- Renting Service. 773.2035. CAVALIER MANOR
unique self.defense prod- Unusual position for aUrae. We have several full.time, ------------ I Interior/exterior painting, ------ 24575 KELLY
ucts new to Michigan. This tive, flexible individual. positions open where your I MEDICAL L.P.N. AVAILABL~ 3 p.m .. I porches, etc. Call Andy, Luxurious 2 bedroom and
is a ground Roor oppor. Statistical typing, time reo and concer!). for others Willi PERSON N EL to 11 p.m. for private duty 778.2741 or Mike 758.7036 . N OTI( E townhouse, appliances, car.
tunity with unlimited po. detail. Accounts payable in residence or hospital. .
ten t i a I. No experience ports and accuracy with prove personally and pro. POOL Ex.cellznt references. 776. ACCOUNTANT _ Part time pet, central air, pool, car.

fessionally rewarding and 6151. personal, . proprietorship,' Beginning Thursday, April 2, port. Eastland area near 10
necessary to be your CloWn and balancing accounts. without the need for week. 882-6640 partnership, and corpora. The Grosse Pointe News Mile Road. 772.3649 or 961.
,~~~:~l ;~~im:~n::qufr~c; ;:~:~~n pe~~~ ~~~im~a~ end, holidav or evening EXCELLENT nurse's aide-I tion tax returns. College will be distributed on 7411.
For information caB 881. direction. Superb refer. II hours. You'll guide and en. OREATIVE sales opportunity Companlori for elderly I. graduate. Very private and Thursday mornings. Home i 2 BEDROO~1 UPPER-Nato

I courage overweigh! individ. for self motivated individ'i 519-948.4006 or 881.4436. confidential service. 533. delivery will remain the I
1568. ences. uals towards better health! ' ual, excellent inco~ po. ------------ 8045 or 532.2325. I same. Office purchase, atl ural fireplace, Florida

FEE PAID and nutrition through' tentia!. Reply Specialty NIGHTLY companion, ma. 99 Kercheval, and news room. Located on Grayton,
AN EXPERIENCED woman $12,000 TO $15,000 one to one counseling ses. Mart, P.O. Box 776'T'1 ture non.~moker,. hours HANDYMAN _ Electrical, I stands will be available between Warren / Mack.

for a ladies' apparel shop, LUCILLE DOUGLAS sions. Congenial clinic at. Detroit, MI 48226. flexible, nursing heme ex, plumbing, painting, small. Thursday mornings. $350, Call after 4.30 882.
3 days, Monday, Tuesday, AGENCY mosphere, salary plus boo -__________ perience. 832.6140. appliance repair. 774.8798, 2865
Saturday. Grosse Pointe 1015 FORD BLDG. nus. Openings in Grosse BUSY Professional Woman ask for Ray. -W-I-N-D-M-I-L-L-P-O-I-N-T-E;.--.-'N-e\-v.-14B-2-6--K-E-R-C-H-E-V-A'-L--a-n-d
Woods area. 881-8848. 963.9641 Pointe. Please call Geri at is seeking a responsible F)NGLISH RELATIVE seek. ------------ b I

589.1808. adult person to let her ing summer live.in employ. GUTTERS cleaned, screens ~r 2. edroom, 2.bat~, fam. A ter. 5 rooms, appliances,
HAIRDRESSER wanted pre. SECRETARY. RECEPTION. 'WEIGHT LOSS ment, governes5, babysit. installed. Experienced. Low I~Y. room, large. ~Itchen, carpeting. SI40 per month,

ferably wit h clientele, -rST - Ladies specialty C L IN IC ::~l in ~:~~~~~d'yar~O~~b~~ ting, whatever. 884-1526. rates, insured. Painting, II~ltnhgrOtom alnf~wnlmg arlea $150 deposit. 884.0930.
Tuesday through Satumay. store in Grosse Pointe. One ----------- landscaping. (Mike). 882. WI na ura 'Irep ace. n. -A-L-T-E-R--R-O-A-D----.-
Call Tony A'Vila Salon, girl office. Call 885.9000 initiative day afternons. Indian Vil. NEED YOUR lawn cut? Re.' 0000. eludes garage, basement at near Wind.
773.2660. -for interview. ---------- lage area. Handsome -pay sponsible college student is $650 per month plus uti!. mill Pointe - Upper one

SHAMPOO GIRL wanted - for right person. Character ooking to earn some ex. SPRING AND SUMMER gar. Hies and 1 year lease. I bedroom, carpeted, app]i-
pleasant atmosphere, small I references essential. Please tra money. Please call 884. ,den and lawn work, done McBREARTY & ADLHOCH ances, garage. $225 plus
shop. 884.6330. call evenings 823.2886 or C174 for a free estimate. by young female. Very 882.5200 utilities. 882-8517.

Y I week days till 3 p.m. 961- ----------- neat work Call 821.6361 ----------- LOWER FLA
OUNG MAN to work in 4762. Ask for Renee. EXPER.IENCED m 0 v e r s , after 5 p ni BEACONSFIELD _ Grosse T, 2 bedrooms
small supermarket, full --_________ completely equipped, very . . Pointe Park _ 5 rooms 2 fireplace, basement, stove'
time, 5 days, il to 7, must NURSE AIDES reasonable. No job too TYPING in my home. 527. bedrooms, modern kitChen, refrigerator, l,~ gar age:
drive. Call 822-0877. Week. small. Call 882.3045 5903 newly decorated. Refer. East Warren/Outer Drive

WAiITERS, waitresses or hos- ends 885.27::15. Needed immediately for pri. -----______ ences. Security deposit. $330 per month, plus util:
tesses - Days or evenings. ----------- vate duty assignments in SPRING clean.up and lawn I HANDYMAN-Wallpapering, 526.1810 or 886.6319. i ities. Securit>' deposit. No
18431 Mack, Grosse Pointe EXCELLENT eastern suburbs.' Flexible maintenance, 10 years ex. painting and miscellaneous ----_______ pets. References required.
area references only. OPPORTUNITY scheduling, must have one perience. Very reasonable. repairs, reasonable rates, WILFRED.GRATIOT Avenue' 882.1721 after 6 p.m.

- FEE PA ID year recent experience and 682.3045. free estimates. Frank. 773. 5.room, 2.bedroom lower -:--~-------_
E}wER,IENCED, neat, sharp Young expanding Eastside reliable transportation. ' 2123, carpeted, garage:$225 plu~ 3 ROOMS, re~rigerator and

sales lady at RenCen shop. firm has immediate open. Call for an interview. EXPERIENCED Pa'inters,I----------- security. 521.4032. stove, heat ,"eluded, $200
Part or full time, some ing for a good typist (60 MEDICAL very reasonable, interior/ OFFICES, :Small businesses ---------__ per month, 1\-'2 months ad.
weekends, 259.1655. w.p.m.) ,who loves to learn. P exterior. No job tOQsmall. cleaned. 'Monday - Friday. HARBOR CLU B i vanCe rent. 6/Gratiot area.

Friendly, casual, environ. Ea:~J:EL A.W.S. 882.3045. JL:lI Cleaning. 772.3721. APARTMENTS & I 776.1503.
~I~:~i~~o~?lo~ a~~a:C~: 882.6640 B.S. DEGREE, major in ac- COLLEGE GIRL wili do in. YACHT HARBOR -G-R-:O-S-SE-P-O-I-N-T-E---C-h-ar-m-.

counting, over 30 years ex. terior house painting. Pro. I ing spacious flat walking
ment, assisting a boss whQ's BOOTH RENTAL available perience in Detroit area. fessional .. quality. Refer. ON LAKE ST. CLAIR fea. distance from City Park
job is too big. to handle. at 'Filippo Salon. 882-1540. A bookkeeper, accountant. 5enqes. {:lI.l182HI3q~" after tures luxury 1 and 2 bed. and riverfront. Immediate
Plen~y of variety, good HAIRDRESSER _ Rent a office' manager, ete. 881. p.m. ,,,' room lakeview apa~tments'l occupancy. $350 per month.
startlng salary, benefits, b th . h r 7380 ---~------- Carpeted, ~entral air, fully Lease required.
and raises. From the agen. CO~1Shor Wit c lentele. . WALLPAPERING, painting, eqUIpped kItchen and more _HISTORIC REALTY
cy that brings you the a -erry or Terri 526. I,AWN SERVICE run by reo experie.nced, reasonable. included. Recreational fa. 1 COMPANY
BEST: 0566 Tuesday through Sat- liable college s t u den t. Many local references. 882. cilities abound _ exclusive I 824-2700

362-4004 urday, after 5 p.m. S39. Serving Pointe for years. I 0213. waterview clUbhouse, pool, ~ _
PERMANJ!.NT STAFF, TROY 8442. Very reasonable, b est ------------ tennis B.B-Q picnic area LARGE 3 bedroom upper

equipment used. Call eve. I SITUA'I1I~N WA1I!'TED - and ~at harbor flat on Somerset near
OFFICE SUPPLY STORE - W~RE~S, experienced. nings or early morning Compamon available to DOCKING FACiLITIES Ch~rlevoix in G r 0 sse

Needs men and women for ar an restaurant, 224p 884-9515 . stay with elderly lady Fri. AVAILABLE POIl1~ePark, 2 blocks from
outside sales. Mr. Downing, Mack, St. Clair Shores be.' day and Saturday nights. Public S h Is h ff

tween 8.9 Mile Road. QUALIFIED NURSES Aides References. 885.7764. Come join our friendly com.', c .00 as 016425 E. Warren. 884.2285. ----_______ munity today. We are 10- street parkIng and large
IMMEDIATE opening exists COOKS, experience necessary available, full and part -E-X-P-E-R-I-E-N-C-E-D--N-u-r-s-e-s cated at 36000 Jefferson separate basement. $350

for an aggressive individ. in short order and prep time. Reasonable rates. Aides-tempararily or per. near 15lh Mile. Call 791. per mont~, plus ~tilities
ual. Must have knOWledge work, bar and restaurant. Fraser Agency. 293.1717. manent available. Deka 1441 for an appointment ' and security depaslt. 885.
of wines and Iiquo r s . 22411. 'Mack, st. Clair PRIY ATE N U RS ING Agency. Bonded. 569.1209.' . I 8970 after 6 p.m.
Should be dependable. Call Shore" between 8 and 91 A d th Cl k I' Licensed. SH~REL.INE EAST Condo- GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
f . t . 268 Mile Road I roun e oc -----______ RIVerVIew, bedroQm $420 4
or In erview -4903. -- . In home, hospital or nursing OUS . .' heat included 881.4619' . room upper, stove, reo----------- I home. RN's, LPN's, Aides, r H E ANI? office cleanmg. , '. , fngerator, ve r y clean.

INVESTIGATIVE pho ne BOOKKEEPER companions male attend. Good servlCe/low rat e s. PARK-Maryland 3-bedroom Ideal for adults. Rent $275
work. Efficient t y pin g . FULL CHA~GE I ants, live.in~. Screened and C~lI 775-3687 days, 468.2853 lower, newly ~arpeted, dec- month. No pets. Owner.
~oucs:ob88~.~~~~~enced. Mrs. Downtown profe~s10nal firm bonded. 24 hour service. mghts. References. orated plus utilities. $350. 821.2902.

needs an experienced baok. Licensed nurses for insur. LEADED GLASS 882-8259. 'ST. CLAIR SHORES _ near
EXPERIE::-ICED part time ke~Der to handle the fruits ance case. ----- _

legal ~ecretat'Y, G r 0 sse o.f ltS very successful prac. POINTE AREA NURSES WI N DOW REPAI R GROSSE POINTE area cor. Jefferson, quiet, lavely, 1
Pointe-St. Clair S h 0 res tlee. Must be able to do & MIRROR REPLACEMENT ner Mack.Bedford, 2' bed- bedroom apartment. near
area, Pay commensurate financial reports, have ex. TU 4.3180 Also buy leaded glass doors rooms, .carpet, stove, reo transportation and X.wav

perience with computerized TO and wl'ndows fri~erator, new kitchen, many fine appointment's:with ability. Please send NY VIVIANO Id I f
systems and have taken 882.5833 589..3413 prIVate entrance. Above ea or senior. single orresume to Box R-15, Grasse H d I 778Pointe News. some Accounting courses. an yman i store. $260 including heat, I coup e. .7260 alter 4:30,
Extremely generous salary Carpenter Work SA-SITUATION month's securit~. Na pets. I NEFF RD. _ Upper flat.

SECRETARY I Light boo k. and benefits. Send confi. and DOMESTIC Ideal for workmg cauple. living room. dining. kitch.
keeping, immediate open. dendal resume to; Mr Miscellaneous 882.0798. I en, 2 bedraoms, natural
ing, professional firm, In. Stiles, P.O. Box 691, South: Repairs ---------- -----------1 f I
dian Village area. Send field, Michigan 48037. • 881-2093 ALL AROUND housekeeper. GROSSE POINTE PARK _ ;rep ace. S~OO a month,
resume and salary require. Plante & Moran recruiting! Laurie will do it for a Lovely 4-room income. 68-4,900, 88;).1126.
ment to 8445 East Jeffer. for an equal opportunity NEED SOMETHING moved? I fair price. Also mother's B~droam, den, kitchen ap.1 ST. CLAIR SHORES near
son, Detroit, MI 48214. employer. Two Pointe residents will' helper and babysitter. Ref. pl.lanc~s, carpeted. All util. i Eastland, 1 bedraam con.

move or remove large or 'lrences available vpon reo Itl~S mcluded. Ideal for I do. Air conditioning, car.
CONTRACTOR NEEDS per- 4A-HELP WANTED small quantities of furni. quest. 885.6117. qUiet bachelor or bachelor. I port, kitchen, appliances.

son for roofing, gutter eUe $300 8242421 I
wark and maintenance, DOMESTIC ture, appliances, pianos or NURSES AIDE eve n i n g . . .. Immediate possession. 541.
Must be able to climb and ----------- what have you. Call for meals. (Nights) G r 0 sse 3619 BEDFORD, 5.room up. _2_1_6_9_. . _
handle ladders. Previous GROSSE POINTE free estimate. 3430481, or 1 Pointe references. 571-6812. per, new carpeting. appli'i TRO:lIBL Y ROAD 87~Lux.

PSYCHIATRIC experience required. Reply EMPLOYME.'n AGENCY 1 822.2208. QUICK ff' t I' ances, storage, washer, dry.' urious 3 bedroom, 2 bath
PART TIME ~.5~~osse Pointe News, Box Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids, I NURSI NG S-E-R-Y-IC-E-S done' b~~ t~~,~enex~r~:~~~~ ~~CI~~~i~~b~OOU~~~ti~o~~~ ;~~.r, $650 a month, 882.

----_______ Housekeepers, C au p 1.e s, INC women. Reference'. CallI' d11 P m- 7 a m Housemen C ~ pus secunty eposit. Open -------- ---- -. . - •. MEDICAL LAB Technician, ',ompamons i . " Joanne 77).9177 .or 771 S
<lnd Day Workers for pri.~, PRIVATE DUTY N.URSI~G 3591 . aturday 12.3. OXFORD ROAD - Xewll'C II A I . P 2 or 4 days weekly. No" .a or pp Y In erson weekends, ASCP necessary. vate homes. Experience i 24 Hour ::>erVlce ST. CLAIR SHORES hom~ 1 carpeted and decarated. 2

C It H -, I 884-1021. and references required.' Phone 774.6154 I EXPERIE:'IICED European for rent - Two bedrooms I bedroom plus garden room

O age OSPI a ------------- 18514 Mack Avenue, Grosse' NURSES AIDES I woman wishes housework one bath, fully carpeted:; ranch. one car attached

'
WOMAN TO WORK night I Pointe Farms. 885-4576. I ORDERLIES I 3 days. Call after five, 527. Much to offer. $450. Call garage, ready 10 move in,

Shift, B p.m ..8 a.m, ~lust I ~lOTHER'S HELPER R~'s 4495. 774.6464 or 535.5550. 5550 per month. One or159 KERCHEVAL I b.e able to lift stroke pa .. Ii .' - tOi LPN's - .. --------.---- -- __ .______ two year teasC',
. t1ent from chair to bed 3' ve In and care for 3, Screened and Bonded GERMAN LADY would like 414. CADIEUX ROAD, ,pa.1 GROSSE POI:"TE WOODS,Grosse Pte. Farms I to 4 nights a week, Exc'el. _ ChIldren, ages 8.6 and in. Licensed bv the State of general housekeeping on CIOUS.well.maintained low. 3 bedroom ranch with

884-8600, Ext. 2450 I lent references required. I fant, from Fnday aft.er. ~li~higan Mondays and every other er flat. 3 bedroom,. I'" 1 Florida room. 5550 per
Call before 7 p,m, 882.0926,' ~.oon to Sunday evenlllg Owned and operated by Wednesday, 882-4284, bath,. living room wilh month

,=======================================--'-,- I DE :'i TAL RECEPTIONIST I ~':r~~~g ar~~a~ef~~~n~:o~~~ : Patricia Harness I..ADy-W"lS-HES d;Y-;~;k fireplace. dining r 0 a m.. CHOICE' 3 BE[)ROmt 2
for pleasant Grosse Pointe I quired. Please send resume RETIRED HA ....' D""IAN _ . Own transportation. 361. breakfast room, finished, bath terrace Flr,t f'loar
f ". I It 2105 basement. $600 a month' lav" lovelv \."arrt. '('all foro fice. Experienced prefer.: to Bax F.66, Grasse Pointe 1 ~linor repairs carpentry' 8865914 "

red. 881.8406. News. j e I e c t r i c a I.' plumbing: EXPERIE~CED~-~~erget;~ I • • •. _._ details,
i "PA-RT.TIME 3 days d;;-wn.' M.\Tt/iE-WO~lA~t;'-baby. palllting. broken windows woman wan t s general CROSSWINDS: 2. bedroom DA:".-\HER. B.-\ER

, and 'ash cord replaced h k ' . b 0 Townhous('. 17 and Haye.' WILSO:" .I.: STROHtown, Insurance experience sit 5.year.old, I", day. Mon.. , ouse eeplng )0, w n 11~ baths. finished' base.'
preferred, 963.3060, ask for day.Friday, Walking dis. etc. Rae8a2s607n5agble,Refer. transportation. 365.6906, 885.7000
M T. 'f F E ences. - ment. central air, extras, - -. -- --- - --- '--- ...

r. Impa. tanee 0 erry lementary, ----- __.' .__~__ TWO ~rATl;RE wo-~-~ de. 884.8911. COZY 3.bcdroom brick ho~
. DRiVER-Flash :.Ia'n-t--- fS).2362 evellings. 12 COLLEGE students will do sire houseeleanin.l: wit h I F--AR-~.".S--C-h' --;--.- 6.--- - 2 bath,. St, Clair Shore,'

, • I enance' 1 . C I' B'll 881 ' .n arm Ill'" room •must know city. Appl~ ----------- awn serVl('e, a I 1 • many excelIC'nt G r ass (' I " "" optIOn tll buy, $400 [ll'r
6400 ~lt. Elliot. Detroit S-SITUATION 4620, KeVIn 881.7005. Pointe references. 779-1130. . unper on :\fulr. Vi alkln~ mllnlh, 8869722,
48211. WANTED . ------ 775.7230 dlstancc to .\hoPPIll~ ann

n'LL CHARGE bookkeeper bu;;, Ideal for COtlllk :\'0
~1E-r)iCAL SECRETAR~'-fo; lhro\l~h trial balancC'. 34 WILL BABYSIT in your pets, $37.'; p<'r month. plus

p()diatrie surgery office. D:::>YOU need a babysitter? year> experience. 977.0502, : home, full time. prefer ,~ecunt.v. Call aftrr 6 p,m,
Very good typing, short. Reliable and dependabl~. - -- -------. - - live-in postion. 886.5296, I 882.7978 or 882.4213.
hand preferred, medical ~::~r~5~~e). 824.2282 or SITUATION WANTED EXPEnIENCEO-irO-MAN CAilRIA-GE-liot:-SE.'4--b~
terminology. ins u ran c e Ex c cut i ve Secretary wishe., days _ $30 and room;;, 1'" baths, living
forrns. gaod spelllng, good YOUNG ARTIST wants com., with organizational abil. fare. 823.4388. room. dining room. kit.
telephone manners, light missions to design jewelry ity and good communi. chen, laundrv room. all
bookkeeping. Call .143.0790 in 14 karat goa Will use cation skills. - HOUSECLEANING, flat rate' appliances including wash.
weekdays from 10 a.m ..2 your ~tone, in design. Please call 773.8779 daily. 774.84Q6 or 778.£228. er and drvl'r, After 4 daily i
p,m. Cathy. 824.0966. ' , Call between 10.5. ! 295.5975,' I

,'"! ... - ,. '- ~ • >' • ':'.'~.' <}~
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6D-VACATION
RENTALS

OCEAN FRONT Hilton Head
Condo'. New, 2 bedrooms
2 baths, beautifully fUr.
nished, balcony, overlook
ing OCean. Pool, walk t~
golf, tennis. ReasonablE
rental by owner. (215) 353.
0237.

SANIBEL ISLAND; Florida.
Condo, Townhouse avail .
able March 28.April 11. All
conveniences. 886-1684.

YOUNG professional female
to share centrally located
upper with same, Fireplace,
sunroom, garage, etc. 881.
1372 after 6 p.m.

WE HAVE HOMES to share
in Grosse Pointe and dif.
ferent areas for working
persons. Call La Von 773.

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

n
g

to hve With mdependent,
retired person' or couple,
874-5376.

~IJ,);).

24. Y,EAR . OLD profession a
male seeks roommate t
share house in Gros
Pointe ar~a. 3 bedrooms
sun deck, fireplace, 2-ea
garage and more. 881.275

M'A11URE, responsible mal
to .;;hare home. After 6
885-1230.

WILL SHlA'RE my 3 bed
room Grosse Pointe Wood
home with working adult
Full and private privileges
$275 per month, 881.2475

WOMAN LOOKING for sam
to share 3 bedroom horn
near Grosse Pointe bu
lines. Call after 5 p.m. 77
5526.

~EMALE to rent large roo
08 x 20), 2 walk.in closet
in Grosse !Pointe are
home. iHouse privileg
Pets OK. 881.5938 or 754
9370,

MALE EMPLOYED. non
smoker, 25-30 to share
bedroom house. Chandle
Park, Bishop area, $200
month plus phone. 885
1793.

M~TURE working person
25.30, needed to share fur
nished northeast Detroi
home, $140/month plu
utilities. 372-47'30.

WILL SHA:RE my horn
with lady, over (50), non.
smoker, $125. 271-4346.

PROFESSIONAL MALE to
share 3 bedroom home
njear ,Grosse Pointe. Refer-
ences, $225 plus security
deposit. 886.2084 after 6
p.m.

6G-STORE OR OFFICE
RENTAL

GROSSE POINTE PARK-
800 square feet, parking,
$250 .per month. 822~57 .

6H-FOR RENT OR SA.LE

NEWLY remodeled 860 sq
ft, office building, locate
in Grosse Pointe Farms
Call 469-7575.

6J-HALL$ FOR RENT

DATES OPEN for hall, con
ference and party room
AMVETS, Harper at Al
lard. 881.9645 or 885.9659

1-WANTED
TO RENT

RETIRED executive coupl
wish to rent Grosse Point
home, July 1 throu
September 15. 885-389
after 6 p.m.

RESPONSIBLLE mother of
with ~ecure job looking fo
3.bedroom rental in Gross
Pointe Park. Call before
p.m, 468.0062.

SENIOR CiTIZEN lady de
sires room with kitchen
near bus, shopping. St
Clair • Shores or Gross
'Pointe. Non-smoker. 286
1505

RESPONSIBLE young docto
desirous of finding mod
erate priced housing i
Grosse Pointe area. WiIlin. . .

Thursday, March 26, 1981

KEY LARGO, Florida - Sea.
sonal Butterwood Bay Con
do. Well furnished 2 bed.
room townhouse. Tennis,
pool, beach, boal dock, gate
guard, 885.9213. .

MICRA YWE-7 miles south
of Gaylord. Beautiful 4
,bedroom home. by week or
weekend. 885.3211.

LONGBOAT KEY
Beautiful condominium. 3

bedrooms, 2 baths. first
floor, on the Gulf. 8 ten.
nis courts. 886-3377.

MARCO ISLAN'D - TenDis.
warm pools, elegant dining,
shelling on white sand
'beaches. Luxury 2.bed.
room condominium, call
882.1232.

HARBOR SPRINGS - Make
your SKIING reservations
now. Call for weekend
special rates. 882.2597.

RETIRING TO FLORIDA?
TRY BEFORE YOU BUY!

2 Choice condos. PINELLAS
POINTE - ST. PETERS.
BURG on The Bay. Beauti.
ful residential area, pool,
fishing pier, 6 months or
yearly. One bedroom, $275;
2 bedroom-$300: Pictures
available.

822-Q418, ,;_.) .' " "
DELRAY BEACH, Florida-

Luxurious condominium, 2
bedrooms, 2 ba.ths, full kit.
chen, tennis, pool, etc. On
golf course. 5 minutes from
ocean. Available May 1.No.
vember 30. 362.3669 be.
tween 10.2 p.m. Ask for
Pat.

SARASOTA-Siesta Key
Gulf to Bay condo, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, fully fur.
nished, pool, tennis. Avail.
able month or season, Ad-
ults preferred. 286-5846.

HUTCHINSON Island, Flor-
ida. Beautiful oceaRfront
condominium. 2 bedro()ms

, 2 balihs, pool, sauna, great
oU-$hore fishing and swim.
mingo 75&0080 or 771-6507.

HARBOR SPRINGS - Sum.
mer vacation rentals, sleep
8 and 12. DeVoe Realty-
Lynn McGann, Realtor As-
sociate, 886.9537,

ALL NEW Executive off.ices I -----------
in Grosse Pointe Woods. BOYNE COUNTRY - Over.
Convenient to Vernier and. looking Boyne Highlands.
expressway. Single office New luxuriously furnished
up to 1,500 square feet. and equipped 5 bedroom,
Discriminating profession. I 3'/~ bath chalet. Sleeps
als only. 886-4101. (14). Available by week.

end. Call (313) 626;0035.
If no answer, (616) 526.
5569.

._.
ORLANDO AREA, beautiful

villa, 2.2, 27 championship
hole gulf, tennis, pool.
week.month. 729.3122. Call
preferably a.m.

COLONIAl. EAST - 1,300
square feet, 5.day janitor,
carpeting, drapes, near ex-
presEway. Reasonable. 775-
2373.

6C-oFFICE FOR RENT 6D-VACATION
RENTALS

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

FOR RENT in April-2.bed.
room, 2.bath Gulf condo.
minium in Tequesta, Flor.
ida. 881.5513.

'---
BOYNE COUNTRY. Coin.

pletely furnished, all elec. SIESTA KEY, Florida, Har.
tric, 2.tier Chalet. Upper bor Towers Yacht and
tier, 4 bedrooms, 2 bath.s, Racquet Club-luxury con.
kilchen, living room with dos, 1, 2, 3 be<Irooms, fur.
fireplace. Lower tier 3 bed. nished aoartmE'nl~ A I I
l'UOlllli, ~ oatns, kItChen, amenities: Call area code
living room with fireplace, 813 349.7600 or write 5855
Tiers may be interconnect. Midnight Pass Rd., Sara.
ed ie desired. Clubhouse, sota Florida 33581
swimming pool, sPring.fed - .' .
lakelel, private pulting HUTCHINSON Island, Flor.
green adajcent to golf ida. Beautiful oceanfront
course. 425-8933. condominium, 2 bedrooms,

2 balhs, pool, sauna, great
off-.;hore fishing and swim.
ming, 756-0080 or 771-6507.

HILTON HEAD-New 2 bed.
room villa, Palmetto Dunes
golf, tennis, pool, beach.
886-9234. /

ST. PETE: 2.bedroom condo.
minium, 2 baths, furnished,
summer rates, 885.2398.

WANTED TO rent or ex.
change house, condomin .
ium or apartment near
'Palm Beach, Boynton, Del-
ray, etc., for second half of
June. Small family will
rent or exchange three.
be~oom house in the
Farms. 886-0465 after 5:30.

6C-oFFICE FOR RENT

BEAtroIJi',uL 4. bedroom
beach house on the Menon.
aqua Beach in Hamor
Springs, Michigan. Avail.
.able any m1lnth but July.
Terms negotiable. After 5
p.m. 885~720.

OPPOSITE EASTLAND-At. (
tractive building with 6 HILTON HEAD Villa-Com.
office ropms. 18321 East 8 pletely furnished 2 bed.
Mile, 7774646, room, 21f.zbath condo. Rent

by week, 882-4365.
PROFESSIONAL or medical

suite, up to 2,000 square NORTH PALM BEACH: New
feet, If.! mile from 1.94 and 2 bedroom golf cottage at
1.696, St. Clair Shores. 777. the P,G,A. National Head.
3700. quarters, two golf courses

on location. 15 minutes
GROSSE POINTE PARK from West Palm Beach

area-Spacious 3 room of. Airport, close to ocean and
fice including wall panel. Worth Ave., If.z mile to
ing, carpeting and air con. beautiful shopping and
ditioning. $200. 834-4857. restaurants. $1,000 per

GROSSE POINTE _ Mack month, $300 per weeK. Call
Ave. and Fisher Rd. Ap. after 6 p.m, 343-9058
prox, 1,050 sq. ft. Ideal FT. MYERS BEACH, Florida
for Orthodonist, dental, - Gulf front condo, comer
medical or genenl office. '. unit,' 2 ~droom, 2 bath,.
886-8892, evenings 886- Beautiful beach, pool, pier,
1324. game room, outdoor grills,

Adja~ent to executive golf
course. Te n n i s, marina,
shopping center. Available
April 1. $350 per Wei!'k.
Reduced r!1les for extend.
ed periods or summer. 885-
5164 or 956.5444,

HUTCHINSON IS LAN D,
Spacious 1750 sq. ft. fur.
nished .Noriheast Detroit
tennis courts, f i s hi n g,
health club. sandy beach.
Special summer rat e s,
after 5 p.m. 626-9176.

HARPER near 12 Mile-Es.
tablished medical/ dental
complex neat I~96. up to
1,200 square feet available.
o t h-e r professions wel.
corned, 823.3733,

PRIVATE OFFICE, 1Ox12,
airconditioned, carpeted,
ample parking, near 6 Mile
and Gratiol 521-4{)32.

GROSSE POINTE P*RK _
, Lovely 6 room upper, Fully

carpeted, appliances. 821.
6502.

UPP.ER FLAT - 3 bedroom
carpeted, single garage, r~
frigerator, with balcony.
882.1935.

LARGE 4 bedroam, family
room, living room, dining
room, modern kit.chen and
finished basement 2 car
garage with electric open.
er, lower, 1258 Maryland,
$435 including heal, Oc.
cupancy April 15. 824-3535
after 5 p,m.
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NOTI'INGHAM, 2-bedroom 3 BEDROOM all brick home UPPER FLAT, 2 bedroom, 1 BEDROOM UPPER - All ROSEVILLE MOTEL
lower flat, $285 per month, in Warren. Basement, 2 natural fireplace, $255 per ut:lities includ~d, garage MOROCCO
includes heat lInd appli. car garage, near Ryan and month, $300 security. Bea. available. ~ e cur it y 1'2.
ances. 822.2491 after 5 Toepfer. $380 per month. consfield, 1st block of{ qui red. Cadieux - Outer I 13Y2 MILE ROAD
p.m. or Saturday, Call 879.0352 after 6 p.m. Mack, in Detroit. Good Drive area. $255/month, AND GRATIOT

transportation. 885.5196. after 7 p.m. 886.3532. 32160 GRATI TVERY LARGE 2-bedroom I GROSSE POINTE - Upper ---------- ------------------- -- 0
apartment on Neff, Grosse newly decorated 2-bedroocn EAST WAR R EN/ Outer CHA~DLER PARK . Outer AC ROSSFROM
Pointe. 886.7104. stove, refrigerator, heat, Drive, 2 bedroom, upper Drive. One t.edroom upper I MACOMB MALL

------------ $450 per month, references flat. Appliances, fireplace. f1aL Carpeting, garage, all
137 GROSSE ~OINTE BOUle., and security. 884-3559. $300 per month. Call after appliances heat included 1 bedroom apartments and

vard, Colomal, 3 bedrooms, ------------- $275. 886-9535 after 7 p.m: I' kitchenettes, also sleepin~ I
H~ baths, $550 per month. LARGE one.bedroom apart- I 4 p.m. 885-a712. _ rooms. Must s~e all van-
Immediate occupancy. G.[ m~~t: q~iet location. All' SPAOIOUS UPPER-~ I NEFF near Charlevoix _ 5 i pus rates. Rent includes
Palms. 886-4444. I ut!lltles Included, $185 per " .. orma room uPper. Good trans. s:ove, refrigerator, private

----------. month plus security. Chal. dmmg room, .hvmg room, portation, newly decorated, entrance, all utilities.
UPPER FLAT: Windmill I mers~ Mile area. No pets. 2 bedrooms, lnclud~s car- appliances and heat inc1ud. INCLUDING HEAT

Pointe-Alter. One bedroom, I 839-9406. pet throughout, diSposal, ~d. $475 per monlh. No completely furnished plus
dining area garage stor- ------------ separate basement, modern pets. 882-0340. many other conveniences.
age availabl~. heat indud.! GR?SSE POINTE PAR.K- appliance~, tas~efully dee- -----_,____ Walking distanc.e to bus,
ed_ $250. Id~:lI for profes'j Newly decorated 2.bed. orated, nice neighborhood. GROSSE POINTE PARK _ shopping, restaurants and
sional employed person. room, 5-room ap~rtment. V.ery clean. 343-Q279 eve- Very clean upper efficien- expressway. 4 till 6 week
minutes from Bon Secour.s I Stove and refrigerator. mngs. cy, rang<l, refrigerator, all lease. Weekly rates. No
Cottage hospitals. Refer: ,.1 $.300 per month plus utili. ----------- utilities included, ideal for pets. Rental office open 9
ences. 822.0362 after 5 p.m. ties. 571.1866. C~~~ING.l bedroom and middle age or elderly lady, a.m.-6 p.m. Monday thru

---------- , -O-N-'E-.-a-E'-D-R-O-O-M--h--o-me.1460.'3 I d~ room apartment in. $210. After 5 p.m. 822-6064. Saturday, Sunday, 10 &~.

BEACO~SFrELD - a-bed. I Houston.Whittier, $175 per I c u 109 carpeting, appli. till 5 p.m. For informa.
room upper, $325 a. month, month plus securily. Avail. , ances and utilities, $255. 3 ~~<:~~~~?U~~~~a.:p~~~,~, I tion call 293.2440, 9 a.m.
plus 1-month SE'cuntv 739. . . • - - - - S2R5 AA'>~'>A"I ('!' ~1.~57. _...... _... ~.., "M~ Uti .. """- till 11 p.m.
9593 I <>v'e ::.uuu.CX)o-OIIV. ------------ ties, $210 plus security.

. SPACIOUS and clean l.bed. ON . RIV~RD in Gro~se VA 1-8957.
GHOSSE POINTE WOODS- I room upper with appli. PolO~e CIty. 5 :ooms With ------.____ 6B-ROOMS FOR RENT

4-bedroom Bungalow, 1'h ances. Living room, dining all kitchen appliances. Car. DEVONSHIRE/MACK _ 31----------_
baths, basement, 2.car ga- room, kitchen, baSEment, pet, and ne':Vly decorated. bedroom upper. Natural ROSEVILLE,
rage, security deposit. Ref. 2.car garage with work. $450 deposll, $450 per fireplace, carpeted, living GRATIOT AND
erences required. $525. 8tH. shop. $250 per month plus month With heat. 884-7987. and dining, separate en-
1702. s~curity deposit. 5106 Not. I LOWER, 3 bedroom, Way. trances, front and rear 13Y2 MIL E ROAD

I tmgham. No pets. 343-9017. burn, Grosse Pointe Park. porches, separate basement, Rooms. Completely furn.ished,
DENBY AREA-5.room up. I garage, full attic storage, weekly rate, also kitchen.

per, a1l utilities eXCept CADIEUX-HARPER section I $320. 964-1322 or 331-3624. stove, refrigerator, washer, eUes, linen and maid servo
electricity. $215 per month -Upper 3 rooms, plus 2 BEDROOM LOWER $225 dryer, fenced yard. Avail. ice. R E,!II TAL OFFICE
plus deposit. 839.7612. large family room, newly plus utilities. 527.7223. able April 1. $375 per OPEN 9 a.m ..6 p.m. Mon.

. 10122 CADIEUX near Har- I decorated, carpeted, stove I ---------__ month. 885-8969 after 6 day thru Saturday, Sunday
and refrigerator, $225 in. LAKEPOINTE, Detroit - 2 p.m. I 10 a.m. till 5 pm. 293.2440.

per-l.bedroom apartment, eluding heat, security de. bedroom 'lower, ideal for
living room, electric stove posit, Prefer adults. 882. quiet couple, $175 ~r M'ETRO PA~WAY /194 _ STOP PAYING the high
(new). carpet, heat and 1118. month plus security plus Large, 2 bedroom Condo, price of a motel. We have
water. $250. 821-3605. I utilities. Call Cindy after appliances, carpetin-g, heat a clean, quiet furnished

OADIEUX-I.94 area - Spa. I WHITTIER-Morang area - 4:30 p.m. _ 885-6197. furni!:hed. No pets. 881. room with kitchen. Near
. 2 b d 1. bedroom condominium, -__________ 3781 or 886-1080. Berkshire/Mack, Detroit.

CIOUS . e room upper. newly decorated, private AnENTION Lady or g.entleman. Work.
APPli~.nces. lidnin

g
rO$02m95'balcony, all heat, water and Ideal for young professionals GROSSE POINTE PARK _ ing days Monday through

carpe 109 .an ra.pes. maintenance included. $290 Townhouse, 5 rooms, bath, Friday, $6 a day. Call 882.
includes heat. 343.9061 per month. 791-3900 or and university students. stove, refrigerator, carpet. 6247.
mornings. days 259-9000, ext. 226. Large studio and 1 bed. ing. $250 per. month. 882-

LOVELY I 1

1

----------- room apartments, available 8316 _ 885-9306.
,large ower. Ph~lip SPACIOUS and clean 2.bed. minutes from downtown,

and Jefferson area. FIre. room upper with 8:ppli. Wayne State and Medical NOII'TINGHA.1\f _ 'Extremely
place,. den, sun room. $250. ances, in Grosse Pointe Center. All utilities includ. plu,'h! 2 bedroom, den,
Secunty 331.2101. 1 Park. Security deposit reo ed, pool and tennis court. fully carpeted. up d ate d

WMlREN.Tech Center area. quired, tenants pay ulili. $165 to $230, 824-8280. kitchen with built'ins, ga.
3.bedroom house, 2-car ga- ties. 9 a,m .. l p.m. 881.2900, ----------- rage, electric door opener.
rage family room with 8864322, I TWO.BEDROOM heme, very Too good to describe. $350
Jt. '1 f' . I --------- __ I clean, full basement, $350
1Irep ace, IQlShed base. 5253 EASTLAWN, Detroit-per month, 851.1868. monthly. 774-7714, 469.
ment, 1,800 square feet, 5 room upper income heat .___ 1754.

. ~OO per mont.h unfurn. slove and refrigerato; furn: ROSEVILLE, 2. bedroom
1Shed, $700 furmshed. 465. irhed, $185 per month, first apartment, Heat, water,
9729. and last months renl reo central .air, larg~ .storage

TWO-BEDROOM upper flat, qui red. 977.7463. are~, 'priVate pll;I'kmg, pool,
. Nottingham 885-4021 ----------- AvaIlable April 4th, no

,. . 'A'ITRACTIVE bungalow, pets. 772~10.

, \WNnMIILL POINTE.Alter. carpeting, drapes, appli. ILAKESHORE V ILL AGE
' . Modern, large, one-bed. anees, carpeted, ree rOlnl. '.

:,', \ room apartmenl, heat in. Kelly-Whittier area. $350. 'l.'ownhouse, a I r. con.dl.~.:.? . eluded. $265. 822.1882 or After 5 p.m. 886-6769. honed, deluxe Unit, ~Ith
1::.... , 624-9103 I stove, refrIgerator, dISh-I' RG .

t';;~ .:' HEREFORD - House near washer, carpeting and LA E Townhouse, just off
.... S " J h H 'l 1 6 dr 881""'13 of Seminole .on Lafayette.:; . ,. eLEAN, .5.r,~?m, 2.~~droom am, 0 n OSpl a , ap<!s......,.. '. $475. 499-3714.

~~,j>,:. j~'(,~~ent .. $240' mCludes room.;,' fireplace, appli. WA'RREN .3.bedroom ' semi-
If;,' ~e~t, . app1)~ce.s. Warren ances~ J300. 821-683.3. furnished Ranch, no pets,
"'1,,',t BeaconsfIeld. 886-5065. GR05SE POINTE _ 2 bed. security deposit; short term

. CAJDIEUX.MACK area - 3- room lower, kitchen appli. lease. Call evenings, 366.
room upper. Carpet, drapes ances, carpeting, larage, 7085, 521.2009.
stove, refrigerator, $2QO $350 per month, .plus util. H 0 US TON'. WHIT'III.ER

. per month pius utilities. ities and deposit. 823.2150. 14190, near Chalmer.s low:
375.9722. 6-11 p.m. Immediate OCCU. er 3 rooms and bath, stove,' pancy.

. G'RATIOT-6 Mile-Modern I. --------___ refrigerator, heat, $150.
. 2-bedroom, appliances, heat 20488 HOLLYWOOD/Harper e84-9977.

- . W ~.. (G P . t ST, CLAIR SHORES - 3:t.~ from $225. 294-2434. o"".s. rosse OlDe
.<,; -' - I school district). L ivi n g GROSSE 'POINTE WOODS- .bedroom brick. appliances,
,<.".. C.ROSSE POINTE - 2.bed. room, kitchen, utility room, 19S6 Hollywood, off Mack, I garage, $425/month. 526.~~.fJ;~.-- roo m upper. Carpeted, bathroom and 2 bedrooms. north of Vernier Road. 3. 2879.

-. stove and r.Jrigerator, ga. 1 car g~rage. N-"Iy car. bedroom, 1'h.story 'br~ck F1IRST FLOOR offl'ce space
~,'J-;:'>. '. ." U "... Bungalo t I . I'L 16 MlLE/GR~TIOT - Newly. '0:';"'; , rage, very clean. $350 a peted, newly pal'nted I'n. w, cen ra a1f. n on the "HI'll" Carpetedr~j...':.:".~.~,'-- month. Call Tom days 823. side and out. Utilities not baths, completely reno- decorated 2 bedroom low. air condition~d ann fre~

.... 1074 ' g 882 1 . 1 d d A il bl vated, 1't2.car garage se. er, 1 bedrocm upper de. k' . bl
:,--.- . , evenm s I mc u e. va a e April curity deposit. No p'ets. posit. 939-6393. ' par 109, sUlta e for at. conAGES
1f"- . ! 1st $350 monthly 881 5559 torney, manufacturer's rep.

~.t.J.~.~~.:.:'~~:d~~~~E~d~~m Q~~1~HAR~OURT -} ~oo~ low: ::01~~OIrtb. 884-1340 or Ap~:~~~~~:;J'J:::~ ~e::.nt::~;:ma~~.~~~r l.o2~a!1'ft~:~~.
~" . - ~20/plus splitting Utiih., er, 2 baths, fireplace, car. son/Alle "190 ---------_ pletely furnished and car."'r . ties, no pets. 885.8495 af. peting, slov~, refrigerator, ST. CLA'I,R SHO'RES-Rivi.. l' area.... per
~/ tet (f p,m. I glassed in porch, separate era Terrace, luxury 2-bed. month includes heat. Ex. offices offices offiees peted cottage with T,V. on
':.~:-.. b t 'th l'l TU room, 2.bath condominium. ~ellent .for do w n tow n KELLY near Eastland: 2 300 feet. of sandy beach.
';', -,~T. CLAIR SHORES - We 4-~sge6~~n WI 01 et, Include~ heat, localed next travel. Call Jim S. between small suites. 65 miles North of Grosse
:':: .' have lovely 2 or 3 bedroom I . to pool. $500 per month. 5.7 p.m. or before 10 a.m. HARJPER, South of Verni~r: Potnte W~ds in Lexing.
~-'- homes with family rooms" LOWER FLAT - 2 bedroom 776.2720. Ask for Joe or 886-9030. 2,700 square feet, ton Heights. Spend a sum-

from $375 to $600. Also, 2 I carpeting lhroughout, verY Frank. NINE MI'LE at Kelly: 3,524 mer of fun, sWimmtng,
- bedroom condos at ~ross-I clean, year lease wanted. I --------____ A SINGLE home for rent on square feet. fishing, boating, golfing.
winds and Foxchase, from Mack/Outer Drive area. DEVONSHIRE - Upper 2 Moross in Grosse Pointe, TEN MILE at Kelly: 1,900 $150/$225/$300 week. Make
$390 to $425, Call Lavon 689-8296. bedroom. New paint and $500 per month. Call Jim square feet. your reservations now. 884- TO OU R
773.2035. ----------- carpeting. Appliances in. S. between 5-7 p.m. or be. FISHER ROAD: One room, 80420275.or call Collect 359. READERS

; 41~ ROOM upper, heat and cluded, $275 plus security fore 10 a.m. 886.9030
UPPER 5 room flat - 6 waler includ~d, f rid g e , deposit. No pets. 885-6259. I . CLlNTON TOWNSHIP

Mile/Gratiot area. $280 stove, carpetmg. No pets. A ONE BEDROOM apart. Hayes, South of 19 Mile Road: ISLA DEL SO~t. Peters- The Grosse Pointe News will
per month. Stove, refriger. Ideal for single or working STUDIO APARTMENT. Pres- ment on Whittier at 1.94 From 1,000 to 9,700 S'Quare burg. Lovely condominium be distributed on Thursday

. ator, ulilities included. 771. couple. Call after 4 p.m. tigious Grosse Pointe loca. Beautiful apartment in ~ feet. Brand new. ccmpletely furnished. Golf, mornings beginning April
8452. 885.7331. tion. $275 per month in. gorgeous building 0 n 1y tennis, swimming, sailing, 2. Home delivery on Thurs.I 'Pleas~ call Virginia S. Jeff- 1 b

c uding all utilities. 882. $250 per month including ries, Realtor. 882.0899. c u house and reslaurant, day mornings beginning
SINGLE HO~E-On Water- GROSSE PTE. WOODS - 3965. , heat. Call Jim S. between all on beautiful island 525- April 2. Home delivery on

100, near St. Clair, walking Sharp, clean. 3 bedroom . . I 5.7 p.m. at 886-9030 or call MARYLAND, ju.st off Jeffer. 3943. . Thursday will remain the
distance to Village. 6 ranch with fireplace 2 air ,2 BEDROOM uPP'~r In flOe I before 10 a.m. f

' area of D' t A I' sen, across street rom FOR SALt:' 'Investment va. same.rooms and bath. Finished conditioner3, nice finished ~,rol . pp I. """-'

ances carpeting f " WAYBURN VERNOR G Gros,e Pointe Park munici. cat.'on rental property on SCHUSbasement, side drive. 2 car ba,ement, garage. $4901 I . f' , use 0 r' 'I . l ,rosse pal offices, 2-room store. S MOUNTAIN chao
garaRe. $450 a monlh. month 2249 Allard. 881. 0 garage. Mus.t have ref. Pointe Park, beautiful 5- front in recently renovated Hilton Head Island, South let, beautiful 4 bedrooms.
Available May 1. 881-0000" 0968' I erences. Secunt>' deposit. I room upper in 4 unit build. buil-ding. Ideal for office or Carolina. 1.2 bedroom con. 2'h baths, fireplace, ski lo
882.2321. I' Immediate 0 c eu pan c y. ing. new kitchen, new car. dominium. completely fur. slOT\»" 'm' 1

shop use, 450 square feet ...~, SWI mmg poo,198 ALTER RD. - 1 bed. I Price negotiable includes II peting, rewired, available I nished. First floor, 2 block< tennl's ~urt g If
h in all, as low as $205 pel" - '"u s, 0 course.GROSSE PO INTE FARMS- room' duplex, all appli. i eat. Call for appointment. in 5 day.s, utilities and from ocean overlooking 886-3377 or 881 0800

1
886 I month including heat, im., . . .2 bedroom, H~ bath Colon. anees, first floor utilit)' .1418. appliances not furnished. tennis. courts, sleeps 6.

'al A' Sm"11 t OK I $22'" h I Id I f d It t mediate occupancy. 882. HARBOR SPRIN"<>I. 11'. • pe . room, garage. " monl . I DEVONSHIRE _ L 2 ea or a u s, no pe s. 'U"O

year lease at $575 month. Call S h 0 r e woo d E R. i II .ower I $250 per month plus $175 5892. HILTON HEAD Island one Beautiful new 3.bedroom, 1'h.
881-6300. Brown 886-8710 882-8517 I edrOt~m, new pamt and! security deposit. 882.5892. MEDICAL/DENTAL--o-ff-ic-e I 1.'bedroom. condominium, balarthcondominium, c.entralJ h t & J h t ---- . , '1 carpe 109, ailphance.s in. I I f sh larg I 1 htedo ns one o. n.s one I d d I F suite for lease Mack and comp ete y urn! ed, 3rd I ' . e poo, 19

----------- 783 HARCOURT - 5 room. e u e . $290 plus security RE&HLY decorated 2 bed. University Grosse Pointe I floor on oeean beach, sleeps tenms courts. Days 886-
LOVELY AREA in Detroit, upper, near lake. new car. i deposit. No pets. 885-6259. room lower. Call aiter 4 882-3121.' '1 6. Call 824-0329 after 5, 6922. Evenings 885-4142.

2 or 3 bedroom lower, ga- peting, ~ppliances. Call i ST--C-UlR SHORES-~ i wzekdays. weekends any- I I
rage, basement, l... heat in- after 5 pm 874.0878 or I' . own., t:me. 822.5093 EXECUTIVE ~ I ~".: SCENIC LAKE LEELANAU, 7C-GARAGE WANTED
cluded, S350, 329.2318 . . . house, Martin Road off Jef. , - --::;----.-_ -----. 0 FLORIDA H tch' lid 25 miles northeast of TravSTOCKWELL.WHITIIER _ --- ....--~- ._I ferson. 2 bedrooms, nz: CARRlkiE HOUSE, 2 bed- OFFICE BU~LDI~G I u mson ~ an. .1 _

CADlEU'X 194 d baths garag I d I room- $450 th Allractivz newly remodeled I - Ocean front, pnvatel erse City, 2 and 3 bedroom "'A",' TED to rent. garage Oft3 bedroCfl1 house, finished,'"' . . -)of 0 ern: .' e, enc ose p.a., ... ', . per mon , be hI' d cottages 0 1 k E fl,' w.
I b d tlo baseme t I I utlht I d d G offices wilh receptionist a-c, uxurlous con os, n a e. scape Grosse Pointe Woods area.basement, I \'" car garage. I 0 nee 1'0",," apartment.!. n . cen ra all',' . les mc u e. rOSSl! secretariai and answering' pool, tennis,' cable TV, from city to serenity. Rea- 881.2475.GLENFIELD - 2 bedroom, fully carpeted. nicely dec.~, $400/month. 881.2012. ',Pomte Farms. 885.4088. bl

I- service. Private parkin.':'j teleP.hone, etc. 751-5568. sona e rates. Chil~ren wel. Iapartment, ideal for couple. ! ~~~ed. 357.0154 or 302. i ilifiLE:KELL Y AREA-=Ed. : ----------- Individual and suiles avail. evemngs and weekends. come. For more mforma. _
$190. '7 --....:.. • 1 more. Beautifully decorat- ! 6A-FOR RENT a'ble. Information 884,7734. i 882-4900. tion call 273.5386. 8-ARTICLESCall Lavon .73-2035 HOUSE FOR REi"T. Bea. I cd brick English Tudor.: FURNISHED _ _

GRAYTO~/PAR.K-=--3--b;d. i consfjeld.Whittier. 2 bed- ~ r~eal for mature adult.' ----------:6C-OFFICE FOR RENT POMPt~~reB~,;~~,F~~~~~ F_O_R_S_A_L_E _
rooms, 1% baths, remod.1 rooms. central air. garage.: L..ving room with fireplace" McKI:'I/LEY Completely, -:::::::::::::=::::::::::::=::::====~I front ~ndo. Completely
eled kitchen. new sunny' family room, newly .decor. I dmlng room, large. kitchen; f~rni5hed 3.bedroom Eng- ~r- furnished. Available April. COUCHES and chairs, odds
library. spacious Ii\' i n...g atel. $.325 plus security dc. I WIth nOOk: bUllt.Jn dIsh. Ilsh. $750 per month. I 686.8280. and ends, wood dishes.
room and dining room, fin.' posit. 886.8757. i washer. fl.nlshed basement. : TAPPAN I PROFESSIONALS 886-1735.ished basement. wine cel. --- - .. -.-.---,----- - - -'--;-.-: c~ntral aIr, garage, patio 88~ 1 _

I 2 $"50 APARTMENT - DetrOit S With barbeque No pets --------- ----------- 7-WANTED TO REIo..ITar, car garage "per t" I b 'Id ' . , - F E RO .. 1'1
month 885.7572' pres IglOUS e evator UI ., $450 plus security. 521. IV. O.n, newly decor. have found Clinton Township to be a rapidly Rrowing i .:=====================;

------ .. . mg, large 1.2 bedroom~, 2280. ated, fully carpeted. quiet community. If expansion is a daily thought or I
6.ROOM LOWER flat - Va. references. security depos. ------------------ building, good transporla- you are presentIy looking for a fresh start with WANTED

cant, $250Imonth, 1 or 2 I it required. . UPPER FLAT for rent. 4708: tion. call between 3 and 9 built-in longevity, then investigate what we have RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY
children welcome. security' WALKER.ALKIRE REALTY, Chatsworth. $25D a month, 824.9424. to offer. OR
deposit. 839.5218. : 774-8203 . plus security. 2 bedrooms. . - -. - - -- -' .._ .. _.. __ . __.. '_

-----.----.- --- ----- ---- ---.-- I 343-9187 1ST. CLAIR SHORF:S - on: ROMA TOWN CENTER LAND CONTRACT,
2 BEDROOM apartment with' AVAILABLE !'JOW, sunny I'.' , Jefferson. Furnished I bed.: LOW DOWN PAYMENT

garage, 915 ~eff, Grosse I upstairs studiO apartment, I 5 ROOM LOWER.- :-1cw'~~r. room studio apartment, I PROFESSIONAL COMPLEX
Pointe, available April 15. I Devonshire. Warren area,! pet. furnace. Fireplace, ga. plus utilities. Ideal for I I Professional Couple desires starter home

792-6700 in Grosse PointePrefer older couple. $395.: $175 a month includes I rage. 5035 Devonshire. 882- business person. $280. No I

881.2806. I heal. 882458'7, ] 0611 evenings. pets. 294-2642. I.... ..l 886-4795 AFTER 6 P.M.

'.,
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FOR SALE

OLD SOLID OAK (very
large) office desk, $300.
821.2821.

HUMMEL figurine, Hear Ye,
Hear Ye, No. 15/1, Goebel
Bee mark. (No.5), $115.
882-8663.

CREDENZA, oiled walnut for
office or home use (82x37)
882-2349.

ENGLISH PRAM (Mother.
care) converts to stroller,
folds for carrying in car,
dark blue, like new. 343-
0860 weekends or after 7
p.m. weekdays.

4 Fl'RESTONE steel belted
radial black walls, E78-;14,
$50. Call after 8 p.m. 714.
6685.

7J,2.FOOT SOLID OAK china
cabinet, custom mid e,
beautifully crafted, '.,700
new, must sell, must see.
Call 774-2891 after '-4:30
p,m.

CAMERA PENTA X spotma-
tic, with telephonto lens-
es, excellent condition. 885-
1579.

NYLON CARPETING - Ex.
cellent condition, 40 aquare

. yards, (Gold), Sculptured,
Beat ofter. '772-810'7,

SOFA, quilted, 82", print, 8
c u s h lon, RedecorlUn"
must 1811,$225. 882-5083.

a FAMILY baument IIle _
4714 Audubon, March 21,
28, 9,5 p.m, Children's
cloth8l, clean and inexpen.
sive, houaehold loode ..to)'l,

"PAIR OF 60Id antlque .at.
In drapel with sheers, Irani.
ware and tie backs Includ.
el, (8uB2). 881.9482.

WESTINGHOUSE lide.load
wllher, (white), 'excellent
condition, $1001 Roper ,II!
.tove (white), $50. 885.

.8279.

KNOLL DESK CHAIR _
Black leather, swivel arm
chair wllh casters. Orlgi.
nal cost $800 - Best offer.
884.0328.

BUNK BEDS-Glrl's yellow
painted maple, full sbe,
convertible to twin beds,
with matraSles. Very good
condition, 882.11568 alter
6 p~m.

WICKER - Old fashioned.
4 pl~e let, plus wicker
rocker; fern stand, and
baby buggy. 82~.0441.

BLACK VINYL sofa bed,
excellent condition, $300,
After 7 p.m. 881-3589.

SEARS BEST - Electric
range, Harvest Gold, self
cleaning, almo(lt new, $1~o..
Aller 1) p.m. 885.0079.

MAHOGANY dining room
set, table, chairs, buffet,
$200. Used Hot Point built.
in dishwasher, gold, $60.
885-4731,

McCULLOCH 14" chain saw
-ulfsharpening, carrying
case, like new, $100. 881-
9263.

STEREO TECHNICS 100
watt receiver, direct drive
turntable, casselle deck,
Altec-Lansing model 19
speakers. $1,500. 791-4761.

PARSON'S TABLES
Standard and custom sizes,

any Formica color, made
to order in one week. Deal
d ire c t with fabricator.
Priced at' 40% less than
retail,

882-7453
Tired of HEARING about all

the money, Mr, Wacky has
lo spend on antiques and
collectibles? Then why not
dig out some of your un-
used, unneeded belongings
and SEE him shell out
some loot! Hummels. Royal
Doullons, Fiestaware, de.
pression glass. old dolls,
old jewelry, Roseville pot.
tery. knick.knacks, cups &
saucers, and furniture Bre
just a few of the things he
wants to buy. One Hem or,
better still, a houseful. If
yO!! can't bring your things
to him, he'll gladly call on
you, and all transactions
are strictJ.y confidential.
Call him Monday-Saturday,
11.6 at '/72.0430.

,

,

.

ANTIQUE double mahogany BLACKSMITH will hand
4 post bed with box springs forge kit c hen. utensil
$450. Call after 8 p.m. 331. holders, racks, plant books,
6493. door knockers, etc. Custom

made to your design or
ESTATE SALE mine. 881.107l.

French Provincial lave seat
with matching -chair $150. EXERCISE bike, rowb.oat

type, $35 or best offer.
Oak Harvest Table and Excellent condition. Call
chairs including sideboard 755.9180 after 4 p.m. Any-
$525, maple kitchen table time Wednesday or week.
with 4 captains chairs ends.
$165, sewing machine with I
cabinet $60, electric slove MAHOGANY Secretary, $350.
$65, air conditioner, de. Duncan Phyfe dinilig table,
hum i d i f ier, 'Mc<:ullagh table, 42 in. x 62 in. $225.
chain saw $125. 4 needle point din i n g

Unique antique trunk with chairs, $250. Wing chai.r.
front drawers, 1930s bed- nee d s rep-upholstering,
room set with wardrobe $75. Misc. mahogany and
combination and mirror. -walnut tables, Victorian
vanity. Art deco standing living room furniture. 649.
ash tray, brass bed, Orien- 5613.
tal rugs, very .old table DECOY DISPLAY
radi.o ul, 8-day mantle
clock with chimes, VW BUY, SELL, TRADE

Old wood",n duck, l!!'ef~. fi~h_,~~..t~~;;::l~:sBi:~~n~~: 881-2603
dallion, 18,000 mi., $5,275.
large h.ouse plants, much
more.

21620 ROSEDALE
near Mack

St. Clair Shores
Sat.-Sun., 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

MUSIC MAN
April 10th, 11th and 12th.

Tickets at Gastornomique
Deli and at Sign of the
Mermaid. 882-1610, 824.
4280.

WEDDING gown, French em.
'broidered lace, very old
fashioned. Champagne col-
or. Jacobson's 0 rig i n a I
price $500, size 8, $200.
886.5721 or 884-9286.

WOY-EN wood shade (DEL.
MA-R) new in box, 134 In. x

87 in. Wall going to be used
on 6 ft. dool"Nall. -

Antique white wood slats,
with brown beige and pale
pale yellow weaving. An.
tique white traverse rod t.o
fit. Beautl-ful, mllst sell.
$250 'or 'best offer. Call
755.9100 after " p.m, or
weekend.! anyUme.

ANTIQUE end
COLL£:CTI BlE

SHOW
Wl!:ST SIDE

ROMA HALL
Sunday, Aprll 5th

2m'7 Schoolcraft, Livonia
9 a.m, to " p,m,

FREE .AlDMISSION
This Is our ll.t ahow tor the

Hllon, ahow. resume In
October. Thank. to III the
dealers and cuatomt" who
mi,\(. ther. ,how, -whit
thef-are.

J.C, WYNO
773-7803

300 10.YEAR-OLD beer can
collection from all over the
world, $100 firm. Must take
all. 886.9859, ask for Rich.

WOVEN WOOD S HAD E
(Del Mar) NEW in box,
134x87 was going to be
used on 6.foot doorwall.
Antique white wood slats
with brown, beige and pale
yellow weaving, antiqu,:!
white traverse rod to fit.
Bought at $250, must sell
at $150. Please call 755-
9180 after 4 p.m. and any.
time weekends.

For sale: all items in excel.
lent condition: MODEL
RAIROADER MAGAZINE:
January '71 . March '76;
TRAINS MAGAZINE: Sep.
tember '73 . August '76j
N.M.R.A. BULLETIN _
August '73 - August '76.
All H.O. scale stock; KA.
DEE COUPLF'RS I? fir ~"

engines, 60 or s~. Roili~g I
Stock, 1 Rivarossi 200.foot
scale turntable, Control
Panel. MATCHBOX collec.
tors pay attention also.
Call Christopher evenings
and weekends at 886.3287
Days 886.4772.

TO OUR
ADVERTISERS

JOHN KING
961-0622

DOLL APPRAISALS
ANTIQUE OR

CULLECTIBLES
SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM

757.5568

The Grosse Pointe News will
be distributed on Thursday
mornings beginning April
2. Home delivery (by mail)
will remain the £.ame.
Thursday.

"SABRE"
CS TEAR GAS

Non-Lethal Protectlon
.Device

COMPLETELY LEGAL
$8.95 881..a587

TIRED OF
GETTING A

BUSY SIGNAL?

USED BOOKS - Bought,
sold. Fiction, non-fiction.
Hardcovers, paperback -
noon 'til 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave., between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield.
885.2265.

BLUE PRINT
SERVICE

INSTANT COPIES 1011
SCRATCH PADS, 6511 lb.

ARTISTS PMT STATS
WEDDING INVITATIONS

Open Mon. thru Sat, 9-5 p,m.
ECONOMEE

SERVICE
PRINTING

15201 Kercheval
at Lakepolnte

Groue Pointe Park 1122.7100

WASHERS AND DRYERS
l"ULLY REOONDITIONED

SO.DAY WARRANTY
INFLATION FIGHTING

PRICES!
a.HUT

MY SISTER'S Place RUlle
Shop, We sl*lallll in

.hand-erat1ed _Ite.~" and
quality clothln" .. O pen
dally l().S, Sunday 1-5, Con;
sl,nmenta of craft.l and
mltcellaneous taken by ap.
polntment, 22217 Kelly. Il
blocks Sou,th of Nine Mlle.
777-61551. .

• Clip and Save this Ad •

WANTED
BUYING SWORDS,
GUNS, DAGGERS,

MEDALS, HELMETS,
774-9651

WE REPAIR ALL CLOCKS
FREE ESTIMATES
POINTE CLOCKS

15121 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE PARK

821.1111

I WE BUY, sell or trade an.
tinque jewelry, watches,
clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 63
Kercheval, in the Colonial
Federal Building. 885.5755.

Call your ads in on
Thursday and Friday,

882-6900

STAMP AND COIN appra~s.
alII for private collections,
estates and banks. Call
John. 8813051.

WOOD EXTENSION ladder,
commercial grade, 34-36
feet, 1 year old, $150. 331.
0138.

BOX SPRING MATIRESS 20 GIRl.S' blue and white
Eets, Serta or Sealy, lh of!, bike, good conditil>n, $30.
Twin $145. Full $185. 822.4125, 6.9 p.m,
,?ueen $2~5. King $325. All GA-RAGE-SALES revi;jted at
first quality. Dealer clear'j ENCORE'S
ance. 268.2854 or 371.5400. 15306 Mack at Beaconsfield

FU RS WANTED Thursda~t;.~~~~ay, 12-6.
Consignments or Buy ------ ----------

LEE'S APARTMENT size 0 Ide r
20339 1\1 k 881.8082 Admiral refrigerator, opel"

--T'-aOc-----O--U----R--- -. sc~::~\::~~.:~73::~erI
bike, good condition, $50.

READERS 343.05_70__. _
WICKER' desk set, old but

The Grosse Pointe New~ will mint condition, sold for
be distributed on Thur~day $375. Only $195. 885.1197
mornings beginning April evenings.
2. Home delivery on Thurs. - --- _
day mornings beginning' ONE 2 shaded Bali Blind,
April 2. Home delivery o'n i size 90 in. x 72 in. FOT 7
Thursday will remain the I ft. doorwall. Cl>lor vamlla.
same. I Never u~ed, $150. 822.2160.

-------------_ SUNRISE HEALTH CENTER
SILK OR oripn ('p"tpr!,i~('~. • HOUSTIC CLASSF-S

by professional f lor i st. NUTRI1JONAL
working at home Custom COUNSELING

k . bl 839 • MASSAGEwor ,very reasona e. - • VlTAMINS! HERBS
6434. CALL JUDy 882-3856

CLEAItANCE SALE-Wood. r . .
burni.ng stoves, fireplace \MOVING. - U~)f)ght pla~o,
stoves, delivery avail-able black and white T.V. W1th
in area. 772.3388 stand, bumper pool,. uphol.

. -stered bedroom ehalf. 526. HARTZ
-W-A-N-T-E-D---E-s-ta-te-s -an-d _9_73_9._______ HOUSEHOLD

households. We buy or sell HUMMEL figurines, bell, SALE
it for you. No job too lamps, book.ends, exercise 3879 AUDUBON
small. bell, Jaulousie windows in. Between Mack-Warren

ALEXANDER & eluding screens for porch. Friday & Saturday
ASSOCIATES 881.4436.

Before 6 p.m. 921.52(0 --------__ March 27.28
After 6 p.m. 775.7737 GARAGE ESTATE SALE - 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

------____ Antique furniture, oak and This is a really grand moving
LARGE SELECTION of 're. walnutj snow blower and sale full of AN'J1IQUE

conditioned SCHWINN hi. m i 9 Ce I I a n e 0 u s, Sat. FUR N ITURE, CLOCKS,
cycles. Reasonable priCe!;. urday, March 28th, 10 a.m.' decorative items, FRAMES,
Village Cyclery, 777.0357. 6 p.m. 35231 Griswold, (15 OIL LA'MPS, hand mil"

----------1 Mile and M.97). 791.1938. rors, COPPER, br~ss etc.
F1REWOOD - Birch, maple ---------- I There is a Queen Anne table

and oak, delivered. Get 25.INCH R.C.A color combi. and 4 chairs, a 7 foot pine
ready now with 1980 nation, very good condl. cabinet (great for sound
prices. 293.3949. tion, $325. Call after 6.882. c e n t e r), a ladder.back

---------- 5061.
BONE CH-INA/Royal Dalton, I ----- I roc kin 'g chair, several

12 seven piece place set. CANDLELIGHT wed din g chests, - a pine cradle, a
tings including platter, veg. gown, veil, siz.e 8.10. Cost gateleg dropleaf table, a
etable dish, cream and $900, just $175. 8B5.7882, WICKER CHA-IR and plant
sugar. Excellent condition, MAHOGANY coffee table, 7 stand, an ice cream high
884~8 days, after 5 469. feet long, IB inches wide, chair.
1'763. HI Inches high, $125 or best In the decorative department

are a DOUBLE STUDENTJENNY UNO cradle, maple offer. Evenings: 882.2269. LA/Mil, several brllS 011
finish, brand new, $85, MUS I b b d
PaIr brown velvet armleaa IC MA N amps, a - ralS e warm.

A 11 10th 11th d her, an 18th century candle.chairs, excellent condition, pr , an 121, stand, bra .. 'han,ln" lamp,
$175. 371.5460. Ticket. at Galtornomlque •

---------- Dell and at Sian of the a bra II weathervane, Iron.
ONE 40 FT. aluminum lad. Mermaid, 882-1610, 82~ ware and a lovely antique

der, 25 ft. aluminum plank, 4280, wall clocks,
2 ladder jacks, machlnlBt .__ On the practical side are an
tools, aee.15HI or 885.1839, ORIENTAle TYPE (9)(12) electric stove and refrla.

WELCOME to a Ganae Salo, I wool ru" like new, neutral erator, flle cabinets, 4 bl.
458 Saddle Lane, (Woods), colon, $100i Palladlo or. c '¥ c Ie s, (one lady's 10
on Saturday (3/26), 8a,m,. nato hall mirror, excellent speed), 2 up h 0 Is t e r ed
" p.m,-Mllnv aSlorted Heml, condition, $75; men or boys chalrl, .2_ twin beda on

" 3 pIece tan corduroy suit, -ffamelj' and-. a pretty lltne
speclallul1i. in Il,bin, lear worn once, Ille fO, cle'anei2, ant!qu~ dreuln, table.
,aloro, Muskle, Walleyo, $20. 886.9809, Also Included will be lots 0'Perch, much new, rods- •
reels, trolling boxel, GARAGE SALE, Saturday, fabric and ~ewlnl notion I,

I a S'J1EINWAY UPRIGHT
GOLF CARTS, varIous put. March 28, 9-4:30 p,m. Fur. -CONOERT P I A N 0, and

. ters and bag, BM.19a2, niture, clothes, BrIc-Brac, loti of amall goodies like MEN'S PANTS, size ~-44, x----------1 754 Lincoln Rd., Grosse I . SOL. Shoes .11"1). Baby Ai.
FRENCH P.ROVINCIAL for. PIe City. s Iverplate, crystal candle. ghaM, 881-3793,

mal dinning room set, 8 ---------- sticks, foot stools, wash- I
cane back chaIrs, 2 leafs, SNOW BLOWER, $ 70; love. stands etc, LWING ROO'M or family
tea cart, lighted 7 ft. China seat, beige/brown, $70. Go. am enjoying settIng this room contemporary 1000a,
cabInet, 6 ft. buffet. Good Ing south, must sell. 331. sale up and I know you'll (gold), two burnt orange
condition. $1,800. 774.4287. 0795. be delighted with this ae. chairs. 884.6282,

I ----------- lectlon of treasures.
USED CARPETING, 80 yards, MOVING-Deluxe 17 cubIc Numbered tickets w11l be 7.PIECE sol i d mahogany

all wool,blue/green, good fe.et refrigerator, deluxe available starting at 8 a.m. Duncan Ph-rle dining room
..condition. and very clean, self.clean stove, $350. 3 Friday for all you early ut, $1,000. 343-0757 or
$100. 881.9435. paIr, 2 single, one double bIrds. I'll be looking for. llSl.9147. •

---------- celery anllque satln drapes
BEDROOM SET, soUd cherry, and sheers. 886.2150, 294- ward to seeIng you, G.'E, ELECTRIC stove and

double 'bed, dresler, land. 0822. Sale Conducted by oven with automatic pre.
scape mirror, chest, night --------__ SUSAN HARTZ set tlmer option. Yellow,
stand. $1,200. 521.2778. GRAND BAROQUE-Due to 886-8982 good working condition,

----'------- inheritance I have some ---- some built.ln cabinetry in.
CHILDREN'S SALE - Jr. duplicate serving pieces to YES, FRIENDS, there really eluded. F~r.st $75 takes It.

chair, $10. Crlb and mat. sell. Less than -'lil price. Is a Mr. Wac;ky. Believe it Call 343.0403 after 4 p.m.
tress, $40. Creative play Reply to Grosse Pointe or not, at least 10 people or on weekends,
things, wood rockIng horse, News, Box No. S.30. came In the store over the
$10. ~chool desk, $5 Dou. ---_______ weekend to ask that. One SHRIEK ALARM _ Needs
ble Easel, $5. Schwinn In. HOUSE ANTIQUE SALE - dear lady proclaimed as distributors. Item seen on
fantblke seat, $10. 886. 1323 Somerset, Grosse Pte. she walked in the door, television. D e t err e n t
5412. Park, Thursday.Sunday, 1. '''I've only come to look. at against muggers. rapists.

SALE 4 pm Mr. Wacky." Then, she thieves, dogs, carry In
- 9 x 12 rug, marble ,--'-' ---------_ whl'spered to me, "Do peo. 1 1t f t d kit h pa m, not aeroso, no teai'op ern s an, c en CONVERSATION group 36" pie really respond to your gas, only loud Ihrlek heard

set, misc. 839.9706. round marble topped table I ~i1Iy ads?" I 41nswered for miles. Great item for
U h. surrounded by 3 cane " 'h 't ,,; dSITS, s Irts, slacks, sho.rts, chaIrs 791.8824 you re ere. aren -you. -fun -raisers, cnurch groups
sweaters. Good conditIOn. '. A man asked, "did you reo Little League, any 0 n e
Sizes 12.13. Reasonable. BRAND NEW traditional 80" cently become wacky or wants EXTRA income.
881.4368. sofa, camel white and blue have you always been that Free brochure, prices, and

I 'd $350 8840384 way?" My mot her an. Ideas. Write Mfg. RepreZENITII 19 l' nch TV, color, p al , . . .
swered "he's always been sentaUve Karl Ernst Assoc

floor 'model. First S35 6 ANTIQUJ1: Sheraton chairs, wacky, it's an inherited Mailing add res s only)
cash. 884-3193. 2 sofabeds, 1 single, 1 trait!" and quickly added 17646 Mack, Grosse Pointe

D ARK ROO ~I equipment I queen, 1 couch, chair, book. I "from his father's side of Mich. 48224.
(hI case, chest freezer. 646 the family." It was lots of
. a3ck5and whlite), in~lud. Lakepointe. Side door. fun bUl kidding aside I PORTABLE Typewriter _
109 mm en arger With 2 822.1566. don't want you to come 0'ut Hardly used, $35. 777.3929lenses, etc. After 5. 881.

HOUSEHOLD and 9066 -C-U-S-T-O-j\'-D-R-P--'-- here to look at ME - I CARPETING _ Axminster
. • A ERIES, al. want you to look at the

ESTATE SALES MOVING - SALE _ FURNI. most new, lined, textured, vast selection of exciting, plush, 100% wool, 80 yards
Conducted by "K" TURE, ANTIQUES, GLASS. ~uitable for sun room, fam. • unusual, reasonably priced with pad, deep red, newly

Servicing Wayne, Oakland WARE, ETC. F RID A Y Ily room, wall cover, 26 antiques, gifts and collect. cleaned, $225. 881.2490
and Macomb Counties AND SATURDAY, 10 A.~.' feet wide x 6 feet high, ibles I've assembled here 821.9628.

Kay 247.0361 3 P.~. 5719 BEACONS. white gold china cabinet, in the shop. This past week I -D-IS-PO-S-I-N-G-O-F-P-E-R-S-O-N-A-L
Ann 293.0963 FIELD. 50 inches wide, 15 inches as usual, for every treas. household goods and an.

I ----------- deep, 70 Inches high. 824.
KE:';'~ORE CO~BI:';'ATIO~ 2584 after 6 p.m. ure I'd .~ell, 2 goodies that tiques, odd mahogany ~

1
------ -------- h - 'd'f' d h 'd'fl were even better would piece dining room set,uml l ler. e urru I er, ------------- I
I white vanity. dresser with 2 RED PRI:';'T love seats and I come in to take its place -I Eastlake walnut rocker and I
' mirror, office desk. 881. 2 green velvet chairs, good wild is the only way to chairs, almost new love.

6876. condition, 792.7961. describe it. We've got a seat and chair, twin beds,
------------- I ----------- beautiful Rubina water 3-piece queen size bedroom

MUSIC MAN DINING ROOM SET, nauga. pit c her, -a magnificent set, oak washstand and
,April 10th, 11th and 12th. hyde and chrome, almost cranberry. Opal essence'l dresser, marble top tables,

Tickets at Gastornomique ~~-,---_~360. 791.4165. Ro,e bowl. 6 more Royal porcelains. bronze statues,
Deli and at Sign of the RATTAN ,patio furniture, Doulton characler jugs. A Carnival glass, oil paint.!
M . 882 great pair of pewter can. I ings. art glass, plus much• ermald. .1610, 824. lamps, chaise lounge, 4 ma. I I

8 dlesticks, an ornate 19205 more too numerous to men. ,42 0, hogany ladder back chairs.
• 4--0-"--G-E--DEL:UXE- --- - t --;- 2. sets fine ,Japanese china bra.ss !1nnr lamp. a Vie., tion. By appointment only. i
, .," s o\e, dinnerware, comp12te with tOflan pickle castor. A I 839.5853. ,

\~hlte, ~ burner, sensor serving di h 371.8474 complete set of Collen Pat. i REMEMBERTHE S;'-LE-482'
temp, gndle. double-oven., ._:_ es, . tern Waterford slemware., . . '.
self.cleaning rl>tisseric,! SOFA and 2 CHAIR-S--fa-de-" 2 outstanding Victorian I \\;'ashmgton, Grosse Pomte

th I , ". I City. Wednesday, March 25,meat ermometer,. 2 large but in good shape. "100. 3 chalrs. ,erne rare old Dan. I 10 t'll 7
t g d t '1'. h Ch' tit a,m. I pm.s o~n e rawers, mm con. rad:al 185.H.R 14 white- 1- .rls mas p a es, a I AR Pointe Professionals

dltlOn. 881.8504. I wall tires, $60. 521.5681 CiPO DI Monte tea set and, I _

MEN'S - -io-~pe;d-- impo~t;c1 : __aft_er 6 p.m. or cou rse Mr, Wacky on i 20" SCHW 1NN LIL CHIK
-- -- ~isplay. So come an out! 16" Sidewalk bike with

~1~rcier raring hi.ke, ~a. ESTATE SAI;E~-Iivjng: din. and look around at The lraining wheel. 886-7169.
1~1.'~h10 speed lildles bike: ing and bedroom furniture. Colonial Shrm. 25701 Jef. _

- wl~h e~~:as. 884-7~:5~ : color TV, antique walnut I fenon near 10 Mile Mon.: 2 GENERAL radial steel JR
G,E. 40" DELUXE range, I table, shag carpeling. misc. i day.Saturday 11.6, 772.0430.1 78.15, $2:1 eachj 4 General

gold, double.ovens, self.' items. March 27, 28, 29, I Ynur Master Char,ile and! Jet radials P 185.7:114; 2
cleaning, E'xcellent condi. 10.:1 p.m. By appointment. i VISA are welcomed And. General snow tires 7514.

, tion, $250. 884.8771. I Call 882.2823 or 773-8409. r don't forget, We buy. too! I 886.2415 after 5 p.m.

: BOOKS
PURCHASED

881.8082

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

"ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL
accessories, furs and an.
tiques at a fraction of the
original cost.

We Buy Furs
Consignments Welcome

LEE'S
20339 Mack

547-5000

ESTATES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

WANTED
ORI ENTAL RUGS

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCH ELLE'S
4CKl ;I!; , JEFFERSON

D!11R01T. 48228

963-6255

DON'T SELL
CHEAP!

WE CAN ALSO PAY CASH

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASHON CONSIGNMENT
ONE: ITEM OR WHOLE :ESTATES

Oriental RUI •• Fine Crystal and l'orcl'
lain. Fine PalntLn'l • Sterllna, Jewel.
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furnl.
tu~,

GET THE MOST
FOR YOUR

ORIENTAL RUGS

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

AZAR'S
ORIENTAL RUGS

644-7311

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY.
SPECIAL CONCERN

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

BY A PRIVATE PARTY
PAYING FROM

$20.$200 per square foot
1-663-7607

MARVELOUS MARTHA'S
BAKERY ON WHEELS

Delicious selections from a FRENCH BAKERY
delivered to your door on Saturday

Croissants, Brioche, Napoleons, Almond Horns,
Baguettes

CALL FOR FREE BROCHURE
885-0723

t1artz[il
Household Sales

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:
APPRAISALS, ESTATE SALES, CONSIGNMENTS

NOTE: WE ARE EXTENDING
OUR HOURS TO 4 P.M.

15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland)
Grosse Pointe Park

331-3486
JILL WILLIAMS

LA UREN' CHAPMAN
CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

Serving Your Community
Since 1971

Donna Landers 882.~654
Jeanne Roddewlg 881-7518

Consign them to our large and prestigious showr.oom
in downtown Birmingham.

STEREO Receiver, 60 watts
per channel. Dynaquad
receiver, like new, best of.
fer. Call between 3.7 p.m.
884-3015.

A SELECTION - Like new,
Schwinn bicycles. Pointe
C~'clery. 20373 Mack and
Bill's Bike, 14229 East
Jefferson.

COLON.fAL Love Seat, gold I
greens and biege, floral,
$150 Schwinn La Tour 10 I
-speed bike broken, sell for
pa rt s. 886..(}()9().

In order that we may better serve our clIentele, we
will be pleased to open our shop by appointment
on unscheduled days. Please call for further in.
formation during our regular business hours on
Tuesdays or Thursdays between 10 a,m. and 4
p.m. at 331.3486.

New Spring Shipment inclurles: magnificent old
metal canisters. pine dry sink, banjo, heavily
carved Bombe chest, Russian samovar, one dozen
Meissen cu ps and saucers, several dining tables,
mirrors. Oriental rilgs, Many more new consign.
m~nts.

We AR Pointe
Professionals -

Household and Estate''''
Sales

Appraisals
Free Consultation

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

While in stock, 30% to 40%

I, off. Large selection. Dealer I

clearance. 268-2854 or 371.1

I
5400.

FLEA MARKET
I F,VF.RY 1'lTF"n A. Y

;.;--------.-;;.,;",,;;;;==.;;;;;=.;;;;;=.;;;;;=.;;;;;=.;;;;;;;:;;;;;::;;:;;;;::::;;:;;;;; I ALCOMOS CASTLE
r 9 MILE BETWEEN MACK

AND HARPER
773.0591

.".,," --,.
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11I-CARS WANTID
TO IUY

,

,

,

,

,

,

,

7. MONTE: CARLO for parts
-ExterlQf onl)'. Excellent
condltilln, 294-5184.

72 I'MIPALA, 62,000 miles,
power, lIir, good condition,
$!l00. 294-ll184.

'11 BUICK Electra-Power,
a Ir, excell,nt eondltlon,
'1l1l0. 29t,D1S',

10'8 BROWN fAIRMONT 2
dgor, '2,200, 881.aZ'7Il,

l~O MON~A 2+2 fipQrt
CO\lPll ... cylinler, • apeea,
7 year nll'l'l~lt (llllltllfltee,
sllnroo!, lot~ of exlfU '5,'

2()O. 772'7I1P~.

197a CH~YY Kin(lwlloll sta.
tlon W1li9n, good llundiUon,
Ilil', $600, &Ill),1I)Il(l.

19 REG~NCV, triple light
beige, clelln. $Q,350. 88:1-8423,

lln2 CHRYSJ.E:R-Alr, PQW'
er litellrlllll/brllkes, ndlo.
oxcellent condition. Must
see, n.llOO OJ" best llffer.
77H308,

DODGE ASPEN s t a Ii on'
wa,on, 187'7, • door, Y.S,
Ilr, power Ileerin., brall"
and door Jockl .nd ox- .
hau.1 1)'llem, ROlli)' 10011
('undillon, 13,000 or ottor.
118•• 48'72,

-.--
of 1974 00001:, VAN = CIII'

tomllod, 'l.aOO or bo.t
offor, 110_1,

FORD FAlrmQnt, "0, a doort
• c)'llnl1or, • Ipooll, AMI
rM .tOrto, oxoollont, M"
zoo, 15a7.8l111 or DON5al,

d

- 11C-IOATS"
MOTORSIi "'"

um a. fOOT Flbflr,lla&,$ .....o C II m pI, lel)' e".tQml~ed,
t ibllw to .ttlrn in l~, Clltty
t Cabin,~' lip MereNiser,

trim tabs, (\(lpth s~nd,
slereQ, ~r, teak, 6 p.m,.tO

4 ll.m, 779-m'1,
I) ----~---_

25.fOOT LYMAN hardtop,
1966 "Clilsslc" in excellent

k condition. compass, depth,
000 radio, Port.o.John, new

n top. and .everal extras.
882-3128 after 6 p.m.

; I SNIPE-18.foot rlclnl sloop.
~ Excellont condition, 'plre

1111., trall.r, $1,800, 822,
"I 111315 or sa2.laT3,

PEARSON all' UnbOAI =0 'll
II. lIil8, II h,p, millar, crul ..
8 (lr race eq~lpP!'lJ, EKe!!l,
... lent bllilt for bll.lnnilll

ullQf, '0,000, 1186-11141 IItt,
Cll' (I p,rn,

i: WAN'1'~O G~UHjJ:ft; aU' 'tt,
Will trlldll MhihllWl! re811rl
J)rcPllrt)' IInd clI~h, '11ft,

~ 111'711.
11179 WJ!4LLCRAFTSun.

cruiser 2~,5. Excellent con.
h dillon .. Sleepa &. Diesel en.
4 line. Galley and separate

., I head with shower, $16,000.
885.1999 after B p,m,

I 1966 22 FT. CHRIS CRAFT
Oory, cluslc vesselllmlted
edition mtnt condition.
$7,300 or best of tel'. cln
888.7~&5 or 882.25411 .

i PACESHIP S.lIbo.t - -1971,
: 23' Itable, uceilonl condt.
, llon, 1I1~op. 4, S Ulll, plus

ApinnAl«!l'. U h,p, out.
board motor, M,800, 1186.oon,

CASH
~Of

CARS
839-5300

Older Carl towed In free
J/t.Y BOLOGNA OARS

CASH FOR CARS
TOP DOLLAR PAiID

MIKE MANn CK!lVROLET
USPJI) CAR- LOT

EAST JlllITmRSON AT
ALTER .ROA'D

01.2000

JUNKCARS
WANTED

Hl,hllt Prie.. PII~
,0111 .Mr, Xaf
886.8911

- . 17018 Macll:
(fl'9a.e ~nt. Parle, Mich.

"dEAD OR ALiVe:
CARS .... TRUCKS

FlREE TOWING - '7 DAYS
365-7322, 573-3788

VOLKSWAGENS
WANTED

Highest Prlcel Paid
WOOD MOTORS V,W,

Gratiot .t 8 Mile 372.2800
WANT~ri: uied -"arr~ Ilny

oond!tion, wlll Irlldo 2 week
vAoAtion lit r@~ort, North,
l!n Mich!i'lI". 88«a,'1:t,t.= ......__....

RVleE. TOWING
Park, City and Farms
-8500 .... ,. (iU.111Il

UiCtnlC'r, cJlnr.
..... t ,

11-CAIi
'OR IAI.I -

'71J MUSTANG, all optlons,
ex:cellent. Tilt, orulse, .un
roof, TRX, c,,"lle, •
speed. 882.M18.

'79 VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit
30,000 mile" • 'peed, AMI
1M rad10, radl.1 tlre., ex.
cellent eondltlon, flI,M .
•• 2381,
.... .. , ..

''IU PONTIAC Gl'IIlIl1 Lo,
Mln~, • dapr, Qrui~, IIII',
A'ldlN, very IIllle. Mu~
~II, eoa,()4lD,

i7P OHf!1VJ!4'M'll: .;... 2 altOr.
Red, 1I1,110mllti\l, fila Ill, illS
~u~ m,p.'-, 13,000 mlle~,
"~tpllQ!lllk, ~,900. 8tJfj,

3"~,
una MVa'l'AN& If. !lull!

maUc. power Il~rlnlll
'brllkes, fUlitprooflld, AMIFM Illlllli~lte, nllVY 111m,
$2,000, 5-8 p.m, 0«'ll11J2.

19'1800001; truck, club cab.
~~mplolei)' equippea, 1\1iO
tcamper pop.up campor,
.1te'Ps four. 8M.2eVO.

187'7 PINTO - Hatchback,
4 cyl1nd.r, .utom.tie, pow •
er, .toorin. and br.ku,
AMIM radio, 40,000
mllOl. "4.M?',

1879 rlaTA-Cullom mo
t,Ull .old \ with tun ro
And othor IlX!lltal tuturn
JJl(\l'IlIont condition, low
mUn,., Call •• 3871 .tin
II p,m, Joft,

=
'1.1 TOYOTA eoll~a G,T, =

hatchback, 1,800 mil .. , .11,
ver, .utomaUe, mUlt "UI

'8,150. Aftor 4, 824.03.3.
JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS -

available 1hrou,h ,overn.
ment a,encle., many ael1
for under $200.00. ClIlI 602.
&41.801. Extension 4301,
tor )'our directory on how
to purchase.

---- - "

19'78 FIAT Splder-automa.
tic, ''7,&00 or beat offer,
823.1548 after e p.m.

11'70 MERCEDES 250c-.x.
cell.nt condition, ",&00.
8'78.1'742.

1Wl8 FIAT Strada - .ir,
AM/I'M, ZJt~artld, 3 door,
ag m,p,', (aity) I fa m,p.l.
(hl~hW.)'), '.,180, eal.
lI'74 ,

T.IIRD le'7'7' - all', power
stllrln" brak .. , AM/FM
a"hUe, V.t0fc' .harp, .x-
cellint llondlt on, mu.t .a.,
flIt4'7a or be.t, Call afterD ~un!Na. laa.a ,

' ..
11171 OAJMARO - P QWe r

Iteertn., br.ke., all'. Good
.te~,ln', brak .. , air. Good
conl11tlon, $8,200 tlrm, '191
41~,

B~Ii'l;' O'FJ!)R~'6a Mercul}'
bQdy' showroom conditio"
motor excellent condition
frllme broken, All or partl
881,28111,

, '

'711MUSTANG, 3 door, t ,,)'1
indor, manual, • 'Plod
lrolt m,p,'" practiCAl An

, aport, 14,000, HG,()l44.
, ,

ItTll MERClO!S 4lit} liE
IrlY witll bhul l!!lllh!!1' In, l@rlgr, AMlfM mrCH! tllPO

t .un roof, 88("4101, ~',
Wl.ll!KlIlI)'ll,

"

, '72 MJeflCliiPJ!1S lJliJNi, 2., ~li:. 4.0, lllAtl1er, exctlllcm
I Qon4itlgn, tMoo 9r bill!

Qftl!J', MHI~, 811"1lOa~,
1eN TOYOTA COl'\lM ~

, c)'lindl!r, lI\!to.maUtl, MIl.
, ~1.l506.2,

,

"

1&74 &MW, J3l1varJa. bll\1:
I Interion/exterlon, 40,
1 milu Ex<:ellent conditio., Ori,lnal owner, well main. tained by mechanlc.l. GI

riled, UMd II .. concl ca
eu.stom It.reo. cu.ott
.Ylttm, ta,ooo, 882.f11182.,

, l07D Cli'l'LASS Supromll
Low mllOllI41 JOldlld, e
~~II[lnt "ondltlon, 1'1.1 j t
pregtl!!., '6,876, •• 3H, oyonln~,

" ,
" '" , "

10D' ,JA(HJAJ\ a dOllf "~
XK.lDO.llosl QU(lI', la~._. -~ --- - --- -. 1014 NOVA = Vol, AUIIl
mllt!c, powllr .leerln., vC!r
clean, aoad condltllln, 'Oil
tlrea, $1,0915. 885.9fflO,

CORVETTE 1974 - Wit
1&79 factory en.tne,, oS pee d. air condltlonln, $6,300. Call 886-6621.

11A-eAR REPAIR
,

EASTSIDE.
I' ,!!'~~'!~~~O!I'., 'III I.AI fll', WO~K OlJAUN'''D, ••••1•••

~'~~-~~--:-,
r -, 6' ROADSE,. (or Groue Pointe

CALLDlEeT 823
.tl'lI'. ~tr, ,., .... ,Ie".,

11-CAILI
'Ok tALI

__ .G__ R_O_S _S E,~P_O_I_N_T_E__ N_E _W_S. .•.• ' Thur.d.y. M.rch 26
1

1981

11-CAII
'01 SALI

10A-MOTOILCYCLIS 11-eAIlI
'Oil 'ALI '01 'ALI

'-AIlTICLIS
WANTID

lA-MUSICAL
INlTlLUMINn

P'V' Elvht.C

--"ITICLII
'OR SALI--------,-

J'OOOR &A:MPLU: 8tarttr APOL.LO DRUM center .ets PRIVATE col1~tor would ti89 HONDA l'1&CL. Be.sl ot. ,MI,RCEDES 28QS, Ieee, ,a. 11111DOOOE OI1ar•• r -Pow.
beds, white, pIne or maple ,alorel New, usel, $200 uP. like to buy u.s, stamps, ler, 822.72e2. line and Inlerlor excellent er .teerln" brake. I aulo.
lncludln, coli .prl", mal. Lenonl, 22933 Gratiot. 9 collections. Call 77e.47117. ""-,"-. '--', , .- cond:Uon, minor repairs, maUe, rust proolea, new
U.... , pollure board and Mlle. 7711-l1OOO. u. ODE R N COLL-""'T-IBLE H~NDA, 19791A1,CX1IOOCus. some rust. $2,600. 881-11299 brakea, runs Ire II, .~.
bed I '" """' tom. Water.cooled, shaft. ---.---- 18184 Mack. 'ends. $14e camp ete. --------- DOLLS-MADAME ALEX. _ driven, 1,40() miles. Excel. 1977 AVOl FOX-Sllver, 4.
Od4 chair, $28, adjustable 81-ANTIQUIS ANDER, BARBIE, ETC. lmt condition. Must seel cylinder, automatic, :a.door, 1972 CA'MARO, good ffont
Pl.nt stand, $23. 173-2650, FOR SALI 757~5568 Afler 6:30 p.m. 526-9470, Ilir, under SO,OOO miles, en;!, sao motof, tran,m!.s.

BA8EMIilNT SALE Sliturda)' - --"".- ----, -----'-. '.--,--'.,., ... ------ $3,900.8811.3346 aller 5:30. lion, ,1m and bumpers,
M h lWl 10 t 6 'At f ORIENTAL RUGS TOP" PAID for COIOfTV's 1973, HARLEY DAVIDSON, - ---,,-----~------ 8M.710.,• rc -, 0, '"'" I 0 I I I I full slack, 12.ll00 mllel, ox' U17' CHJWRDLF:r ImpAI.,furniture, lawn mower., Experl IIpprl III $, O. 1\ <15, neodlnll' rep.!r, 7H.9380. d '78 ILl'DA' .. .. '

i I N I hi Ilurchued, Modllrn Ii<lml. - --.,---- "----,--- --- lJelh:nl cDndltilln, Bfll.{l1l73. lIutomlltlc, rLIn, IDll , 'SOO >ru' un. ~ .. door, .Ir,
m IC, teml, 0 (! lit nil'. al11iqYe And lIntlllye, Ex, SHOTGUNS !llId rirtes W!l!lt, or blt~t oUcr. CIIIi WIU701l, pl>wer alurlna, brMcel,

,..,EaG Rosl)'~ 881-66410._ pert clellnlng IInf! fepllir. ed - Pllrkl!r, fo~, Smith, ll-CARS ..,,---.---,----- 41Koelhlllt ,hllpe, 8004 tire.,
I Winche.ster llod othllr~. YO:f,K$'WAOJl:N, 1978, RIIi}. r~lI",n.ble, lIa4,aH4 ifl!!rDININCl !lODM ~T - Con. lng, Will bu)' IIntlqy~ II so, FOR 5AI.I bit, fllllylllr illS, .'sjl~~!l,

wmporar)' sl)'le, ellcellent Able 10 JIll)' lop doll!lr. Private collector, 478-5ilHi. ... IllllrQOn, AM.iW 1111SIlet!(lI II p,m,
eon4itlon, with Illlltching ii47"~I00, CASH FOR T\lFF.KOTl!:'S Systllm 6 Ill(' stmo, lIif, f\lstprooflld, 1980 IilEYILL!i: ll:le~lInlll, two
IMfllt llnd 5 chairs. CIII! fUJlNi1'UR~tinished, fe~ tel'ior glllie will Illve YllUr low mile~, 25,000, E.cell11nt It:ine blaok/llllvllr, dllllllll,
INU.:l410 or 88:1.5196, pair<ld, siripPllq. any t)'pe KIDS CLOTH ES \lsed car a Pllrmlment condition. ti,1I00 01' be~~ wirllli, immll\l1l13111 cQlldl.

GO'V'" John Weetle 3 piece of caning. frill! estimates. Jnfant to 14, showroom shine. 8:lg-51100. offill'. Call 1I7HUlI8. tion. ~lI,OOO mUes, 1011111111
.... .. "7" """3 Excel,lent Condl.tlon ---------- to max '15 "1\11 I>BA.oo7Q'lilt, $iile H, like new. 779. .. ';J" .... ' ----------- 1en OLD$ ~elillnc)', ",000 ..... ' ,"IN, flIrT'''''' M.
__008., ORIENTAl- RUGS 881,3260 TO OUR milllS, ucellent clllllHtion, '7l1 WNCO!!N ---. IlllQr Se.
MOVING - Mayt-llg-W-as-he'-r A rolteclor willing 10 pa)' WE BUY'OLD CLOCKS many exlrlls, 'lI,800. 1186. Olin, full)' lOlldell, tl,OOO,

Ind dryer, $50both, 886.1 top dollar for used oriental AND MUSICBOXE;S ADVERTISERS _oB_e_o.______ 965,00.5,
2100, rllgs, no Illalter what shape ANY CONDITION The Grosse Pointe News wUl 1976 LINCOLN Town Ill\r- 1979 MAIJJ3U Clllulo; Air

WHIRLPOOL )":Iec-lr-ic-n-r-ye-r, ~~~ are in. Call Grace IIil. POINTE CLOCKS be distributed on Thursday Jade Illelllllic, moon roM, con(iHionlnlf, illeCe Ii e n t
o.cellenl condition, $95.' 1:5121 KERCHEVAL mornings beginning April h(}~er s~rr~nn'p~a~oe I' condllion, lOlllled, I\uto.
Call after 6 p,m. 885,00'19. KE.'1NARY Ksge Antiques. GROSSE POINT!!: PARK 2',.~omede!iverr.(b';l ~a.~I.> A~,A~~l (,l e n. ., 0, mlltill, 'UOO, 822iut3 eve,

211.INCH-c~l~r ~o~~~i~-iy~:i~4.!sat~:'d~';"~t'~~~~~ Ii.COLLECT~~1.~~!~ollects old Th'~rsd:;':'"'' ''''lJ .""'Y, IT;;~~~:''80, Cellca G.T" 19;~n;'~y:~~~;"sc.mp_
work., noed. minor repair, al Warren. ll82-43lHl. pl.toli and Buns, alBo will - __ . .~ LB, air, automatlc, power .ood condition, eru111e, lir,
taO. 884.7376, -- --------.--! tradA new pi-tal- for old WI LL BUY ,teertn. low mll.a,e'8 Ziebart, '_., - ........ 3 or" ~-~---,..~ ----- ACME STRIPPING hu new i v 882 .1l1l8~ ~ , " .- _ .. vvv

1830. ,LIGHT OAK ov.1 .lock at ant!quu, al.o i ~=~n.!~,~=~~~,~~:..,_",-.'_" THAT J U N K CAR ~~:~!~~_~~__ 882,2400,
.llbl., with hldd«m lut'i Ilrlppln, furniture, 110 : SERIOUS 10ell ellllllctorwill TOP DOL LAR PA ID 11'78 SlyrLLE~loaJDd, al,' If7tJ LTD, IXc.lJlnt conar.
4lilhalr!, buttot, $480 or: Macllmb, Mount Clamonl, IlUrchiUllalllillH!d TitiAn)' FREE PICK-UP 000 mllel, Ilk. now, *','700 tlon. 415,000 mllu, la

llu
',

bill olter. Antique o.k I 488.01ln, lAmp,: lhndtll, PIl!rlHllnt, or blut ottor, 885.5840,' ..,
libraI")' tlblo, 1100, Slt.up: =~~-7 0" -~,~'-~~=,'C=-~-.' J~ttoriOIl /lIlQ ~'nQ Drlllll@i 777.4440 _ '_~ CAI'\ all', AMII'M no rlat,
bOlrd, '20, Dflll'G020, I ANN ~~~OK 'lihTh@ ,'4~l!l'" III m p ~ All 't:;nUl<Jlign~ 11181CUTLA9I Bro\.l,hlm = Call after D p,m, lit.Nfl,

ifASSORTED ilhlltt@r'K;DO rpnrll ~: ~~~~ U ~ M C~I:: ftrll!t1)' ~anfld~ntl/ll, PI!!llJtl M~~@En~~U:u~I!!:u~t.~:I~ ~;~~;, l~l;jrl~f@rl!~ 0 ~I'~ l"~-O-piLManla 1.IIXII'--
Ib, rootln, nilla, D,plol!o IIII' Arllnll Mliin In4 lilli, l!1I11aftor G p,m, .,28UI. na &aDO lllW mil .... , mlllllllJ.,OIU • Ipud, on.lno In ,xcil.
eIlnln. roam, pOOln, NOll, alum, tit "liCIt dOllllr~, 18 ={JROm POiNTl!i'llgok~oiitir lJxtorlar Min., " 111.4113 afllr n p,m, 10nt@onclitlon,nowbrakOi

IRound hllndpalntoll t~bll!, and OIrJ)' 180 turnlturtl dl!~inl al,nod 'llmtt@d ad I. RUSTP'a06rlNtf b)" 'i1i'H. 'm_ bod)' IO~L POO, Atlor a
,aao~ • bodrQom homo, .nd m....orl .. '1 11 lI,m" lion., tIne U1Ullntllc:l chU. Klllo will Idd tll thtl 1'("110 1810 IUVIERA=blul, 101d. p,m. IIl'(IOlI,
'41,800. _Mor, milcol1ln" 10 p.m" sunaa)' 11 "m,.D dren', Jltol'lturo, Ar.tl pho. villuo of )'our (!lll', 8Ia,03oo. od, auoo mllll, '1,100, ii'ii-IJ,MwaOOll _ 4 .pood,
OUI, 8811,2108, _" __ I 'P.:.~.~,~=~~~~ to,rlph)', Amorlclna, Do. BEFORE - YOir-BUY ". Wid 8aa,D016 .ftor II p,m. air, .tOrtO .nd Ilinroof,

,t FORMAL GOWNS in per. OAK SECrioNAL 'bo~kea'~ lroit, Civil Wu, Occu1t, "ar, have Tuft-Kote cheok '7'1 MONZA-powv .t.erln., '8,800 or bt.t of~er, '781.
flct condition, .lae ll, NO with ,II,. door, and bev. 'It tor rust, No chlrlD, 8U. power b r ale e., AM/FM 4'781,

, e.ch. DlYs 225.81eV, after I lId mirror. Camel blck Avant Gard. LIt., mllltal')' 0300. ateMlo,' tilt wh.el, ,..ar de.
4:80, m.M111, luther and wood trunk county hlBtortt., phlloto. 11178VOL K S WAG EN _ fo,.er, alf, no !'Uat, excel. MA VERICR 4 Door, 111'75,

ALL STEEL ban be~rinl smln. mirrored dreSHr; ph)' ars Worthwhile bookl Squareback, Fair condl. I.nt condition, $2,700 or ~~11 aJ8, I~tomltlc, AMI
.uspen'lon draw 'n 10 small Victrola cablnel or co lecUon. in all cate. . tlon ........ ". Nelotl"'ble, "MI bell offer. 884.4550, , r, c un, no rult.
'" Us '. plant stands 881-5864 ' gorles, Cuh paid Ind 1m. &JUV .. DlI'" 881-86&8.toot lon, credenza, WIth '. mediate removal. 3113, week nights, week. 1978 REGAL LImited-triple ' __', _, ", .. __
'olid formlca top. Perfect BAJtGAINS GALORE' At th GhUB STREET ends, ' white, loaded, low mUel, 1978 FMMlONT Wagon,
condition, Wli '1,500, must 11 . e ". ' , excellent ccmdltlon .. '700 .uto, all', pow.r .tetrln,.

'.I,' ,oil t27e.884.4814 VI Ige Peddler, 1114UE .. t A BOOKERY 111'78 CHRYSLER Newporl 77e.e88 ' , • brake., 11I""t rick, roar
,. -, '" " Warren, Jewelry, chin., ,cu.tom. Air, tlutomatlct, ,8. del te t f d
' ,. aID COBBL~TONE pavIng Sahuma, furniture, o.k, 15034 Mack power stterin. Ind brakes, V.W" 1988, rebuilt motor, 8 1'01 r'l lU' proo.,

. b r I c k. (4,000), cluned, w a 1 nut and mahol.ny, Grolle Poinle Park ,ood runnln, conditlon, lood tlr •• , ,ood tran.por. ~OOO m les, flI,800. 885.;, .a.. utl-M for w.lJc. and lampI, llneru, 50% oft. 824-887. U,OOO, 888.ll864, tatlon, $450: 815,2483, 2 7,
1II1c1lo.pln., '1,500 or best Prlmltlvel, window., doon, ------- PONTIAC LeMan. Wa.on,

. off.r, eee.H37, ,Ia"wlre, old clothes, Oc. WAN' TED 1874 AUOI rox, U,OOO 1878 TRANI.AM, Show room ''74, ,ood motor, somt lU.t,
--------- cupled Japln, Royal Doul. mile., like new, 'Call Rod, new, 18,000 ori.lnal mllll, ,"0 sa "lSa
ANOIRONI - SoUd bru., ton .nd mueh, mueh mora. 1I2S.&8V' aft.r S p.m, Nop., crul .. , lilt, AMI ,',

. .. ,ooeS condition, " .. 0e2_~, _ 8101n. It b,lI.vJn,! 0 R IEN TA L I'M taptI door lOOk., pow. 11'71 J'ORD Granada _ 4
MlfUIIORE 800 w al h • r I OAR TABLE, pre••• d back 1972 !ltJ'ICK W'lon, R\ln. '1' wIndow., d.foi;", dou. door, V.e, all', power .1"1'.

,. workl w.11, '7a. Call aftu ohllu lo.box, m I , • ion RUG 5 '~.~1 ~~IlO, ",000 mU... :~~'7~.'~H.;~rint.rior, In., pow,r ~Nk .. , .uto-
~.),:., II p,m, • .QO'ItL~==-" .t)'11 dIlle, oommodl, roak, =-= == maUa, f.,'750 I bill, '".
;:1 'MAN 10" p.r'""" ,0Dd , or, bibl. "bOle, but t Ir Privall ao11.alor wlllln, to IS78 Mu1'rANOf "'Plld7"O MiROJmDI 1870 .-0~ ~=la~af=t._r_a_Jl,_m_, _
~,:', oondltlon, ''70, c.n ot~r t1j churn., Man)' o~llfCll!bl... p.)' mar. thin mark.t Ilr, e.... It., AM.rM Itl' OIU.nt condllllln

i
,lIvlC'l 1m VOLAU P r. mi. r,

;.~, I!!m, 115,00711, 1II1.73aa. prim lor u.ed ori.ntal riO, g5,OOO mil",. '2,7'711. blue l.. thlC' int.riot, .un. pow.r .t"1'1nl, • door,
~.. <»1tLl btdroom let:'" whlli, ANTIQUE bran QlnltP)' be"i ru ••• Call sm. 881.40431. roof, '11', .AM.'M, eMlI.. , lutomatie (~), l'IC1Jnh'l'
, 1114 trJm, uDell.nt. 772. fUOO, Splnnln, wheel .nd 313 3 11178 -CnEVJ:LLE Malibu no rUlt, malnt'IIIM' rec. ..at., A'M/A( .tereo, .... 1'
' , 1.1. .... . -69, -,6~,10 ., :! Clulle .b.olut.i)' Immle. ~f8,OOO. 1H4aI. d.f'-llster, ~,QOO milll,~';;l\:0 :."5 )fun w n..d, _.Qal, . ~ \ l t ';,14""" I_I 1 U 'e,a"- -' 000 ."'1' Iii,. 'an, unflnhhlKl , - .'Out of tDWn .e.il~eol1.ct. : ~u.a e'.0<4l1WW,or.. n. mil,. 0........ ledan-4 .pe.d , ", • , .. ,

,04k tlblu,chalrl, de .. s, ANTIQUE SHOW . =-~ .utomallc, power, n'v'r ,ood bod)', AM/FM .t.reo. 1974 MONTIl CARLO ...
'mo4Iclneclbln'll, mirrors, EASTLAN D CENTER 81'\FESW ANTEDv:.!.. Almott rusted, All oN,ln.l, RIUy $1,100 or bitt offer, 882. 112,0(I0mU", 2.4001', cNlle,
tQoll, Clll,lJHry col1ectlblu, APRIL 1ST THRU &TH allY COndition. Wooda Lock whull, rldlll tlr .. , .nd 01&8, Ill', ~M/n( .tereo, m.nY:',. '.'"N.Y, Sun day, 10.11 Wednesday thru Sunday duro , Ind Safe, TtJ 1.r.u7, new apare. $2,.50. ~9878 11m CHJlVROLET C i e~tra., Ex~l1ent con cU.

, ,}ltm, ~lrnO~fQrd. I Inlmall hours: Vernier COLLECTOR bu~lng U.S. Cla!ls:c ..... Two.doof,'~~~~ tlon orlrln4ll owner, $2,000,
hM1tiNA c!les~ tree ..er, 1\1. Road oft H4, l-lll f per and Canadian stlmp collec. See m~Uc, air, Pl}W~1' st~nll', l*'-81IJlJ,

mos~ pew, very good condi. Woods. CO\lntry lurnlture lions, covers anll accumu. 'bra.~es. vinyl rOQf, AiM/FM,
"," 'thin, '1110, Call after 6 p.m. and accessories. Oak items, lations. 791.5808, Ray Camp'lse I'\l.Stprootl!d 'lC«:el1ent can. urn J"TD,.,-Air, power, iooa

' -&.0079. post cards and memorabil. ---------- _ dillon $1000 under book condltlon, 48,000 miles,
V'N I . fi I b WANTED - Bunk beds pre. DR U MMY 77'1.80'78, ' , eea ""'Q7, Or ~.,(J\&7." ..,.....lllR,I"'£RATOR. 48 In. Ill, ne Ii au, china, rls. .,...,. """'TJ'J

,"lOW .... and frlmes ferably with drawen or
,wide Admiral, .lde-bNide'i . chl!st tn llQod con.:1ltllln, le'78 PONTIA<l Velltura, 2. 187& DOOO~ Wran,ler _ 4
fworklnl well. BOlt ortO'r. DENLEY'S 3'72-4662 d 80000 11 wheel drive V'II, Good

i.!,aaa4He, :1 ANTIQUES WANTE~y'rri!!r'ind'lv~3 OLDS a~~~ fr:~llrt"t10n,'7~: condition, low mIlOl',
(; :~»JIRiGE1\ATQR illd30'! 27112 H ....... r (Between 10,11 IInd olh .... 01.1 nrln'. w..... THE !'lOA.D TO H1.wa7, "),'7

J
oo",oJr

1
bof,t otter, MUlt~',: .J:llOtrlc iton, as:US81, M'I 'R''; 'T " ,~. <4" '- ....." ' - , I' ,,,,A a lor 4:30 Hi

:~',,',';"W.fiNGtt6VS~ refn •• r.' ' I tl "Ii,), 711l'~' ed, aho anyl!llng Am~rl, SAVINGS 1980 -SUNESlRC" ltK4,
k II ~eAutlful han.ill' ol! lamj;l8 Call Indian. il:U,OlOll, COUP~ ,__ ,_" ' '_. ,_,

~~,: tor, older b\lt wor Ii We. with original milk ,11!Is. . .. THl!} IU'I! An~ H~R~ ~ untl fIR lU Un}, powC!r
;;'i/", <fOO, Qall Ifler 6 p.m. "5. shllt\e. Niee ~eleClUlllI of WA~TE:D; ol<l 5Q-55 glillon i Ofl,PIl:R YOURS NOWI 6,000 mill!" .Um', 'ad el!Jth "'euln~,pow or briM''', atr

:',':"-;:,-,101',: o~lc. pine, 'f 1\ I n \I.t Ind I wt1l511ey Pllrrel. Mho .mllll' For thlll ,llerS9!llll touo.h intill'lQI', 19ad!ld, 4 (l)'lln. ~Il"ll, IQW mU'I!, Bell
~\' MI.Ite~"rdrigerll,tor with WJc)l:el' furniture, NIce old I kll~S. 611IHB89. II on ll~W or \U,lt elll'l, <lilT, 4 IIp@ell.llir(lgndltiQn,ofter,-'3oea,

,.;(:!; , \(pP@1' fl'lllllClr, ~Ir:nosl new, bl'l\i •. ~jlilllon in nellr.mnl CASH FOR BOOK Monday Ilnlt 'l'hlll'ldll)', 'Ina, lun I'(lllt, mlia wlth ilnS ORAND ~RIX' =~i
i~\;.. ,-lVtr)l Illll<l cOlldltlon. '17~. cQlldmon. DecoYi, clpcks, 'I' r . ' . ! 9 lI.m, to II I1.m, Tile.. ~,F, QOOdMllh RalUlll I
.~,'" ' ;, 0111 Ifl~r 6 p.m. 885-0079. IIns dQlls art Sllll& Hum. Who e Ibranes or SIngle dlly, Wllllnl!sdll¥ llnd TA'S, Illl!llom P!l\l!tripe. ot lont Q ofllllti on, 191111ed
1(, :"')16VJNG &XLEr-•.\partmenl mel~, Roy'al Doulto~s plus v~h.\mel purchased. Quick Friday, 9 lI.m. tQ 6 p.m. Much, milch mQ~, .cel. ~,OQO mlln 'l,4OQ/bo.
':_. . f\lrnlfhlnss, Lafllyette park m~ch. much more. Open PI~isLlO:J~~rc6oads. 772~2200 ~7~~n1lt~!li IIO~\ Clfter, lltf~r. R6'lW,
;:. ,Potrolt. Se3,~1152 after 7 dlilly 11 a.m. to ~ p.1l\, 16129 Mack lit Bec\fo~d ...."... . " . _ _.2_. _I!' nS~ ,(.Ir. t? !,lVII, DOOOE;. 1ll1li M{lnIlQ(i ~.1
':: ' p.m, ANTIQUE French M!lrquetfY 881-5800 - , own~!', low mHo !I'll, lllelln
~~, . ffOVSlfflOLPFUrnishhlg-s, . Pedreuse desk, inlaid satin- Closed Sllnday Qnd Monday , EXECUTIVE AUTO runs well. t98l). 83~.76ll6
. ' ,Iome antlQues. For ap-; wood rectanglliar panels" --------- RECONDITIONI NG '77 MERCURY MONARcH

polntment call 331.0518. pull out tooled leather top T1Nla of HEARING aboul all. 2 door, Ghia It
u

le, vln
uwith sprays writlna sur. the money. Mr. Wack)' has SELLING YOUR CAR? , ,

--------- face 3 draw~n on top very to spend on antiques and WHY NOT HAVE IT top, air, Iutomatic, smal
.IA-MUSICAL. 5 old ~Ith ,orne wood c~ack., collectibles? Then why not PROFESSIONALLY RECONDITIONED. 302 tnrine, low mil ..

INSTRUM NT $1.200 due to divorce mu.t dill out some of your un. F PI k U dOli emuald ,reen, no N.t. Ex
,ell $725 Nlvy arm. Jar.r tiled, unneeded- bilonilinis ru c p an 0 very ceUent conditlon, lara.e

PIANOS WANTED trontltr '1' e pro due lion and SEE him !hell out Call tor detatls I kept, tlr.t ~,loo, 881.eee2
GRANDS ... Splnlltl, CtlnlolGJ 'lnlll!! Action lun #~l"pmo IOll11Humm'li, Royal 884-6743 BEAUTIFUL T.BIJU>.-lWl4

and om all Uprlahti, I. 11 In, wlIlnut handlo, Ooul~on~, Fll!8tllwllr(l, dll' JOAd d OKetl1 t "'I-I n
'1'OP PRICES PAlO $140. 77ln7aa, Im.255a, Ilnt~lon ~Im, pIa doll~, ,-, '--"" '" --'., ',,,' . ", - '" 0 , .n conli"'o

old Jowlllry, IlrlillVlllll ppl, 63,800 mil ... f3,OOO, '7'73
VE 7.0506 I. '" (pr)', knick.knllllkl, ~UP8 &. EVERYTHING WE TOUCH '7eM.

PIPER CHORD ORGAN i C"""'YF"CI i~ucm, Ilnq turl1itufll Ilrll lUTa VOLAJU: WI'llll~"':to'lld-
Wllh rh)'thm IWl(, e~i,iCIl~' IQUIIIMINT jlls! I fllW (It tllll lhln/ll he TU RNS TO SOLD lIA

l
",400, Attllr 0 Me

~~?'';hl~6{lO Ill' bllil offor, ! ~flSC~Lf..AN~OUS jl t t J.e e ~I!~~;~t:t;~I~~a ~~l~t~,Of, 111;10,
-= .... ". -,-- t\lfllltu~ ~ lloski, Phlllrl, yo\.l clln't bring your thinKs AUTO FINDERS INTERNATIONAL 18T8 FIAT X,i~IIl~,- rO
187'f r!ND~R StratoCB.iter- tile cl!blfl~ti, etl!. aaH~B, to him, he'll gilldly call on m(.lvable top, OKCellont (Jon

Llio new, blllPk with mil. you, and aU Ir~n5l1cllonli "SPl1:CIALIZINQ IN Tm: SALE dllilln, 30,000 mllea, now
pIli nllCk, hara case, "150, 'I-ANTIQUES lire !ilrlctly COllfidentilll. OF PlUVATELY OWNED VEHWL1!:S" brllkeli and tune,up, all
8I0.Q485. FOR SALE Call him Monday-Saturday, 'M,P.G. clt)', :J5 h1lhway

11-6 at 772.Q.630. 1980 CORVETTE, lS,O(}O (3) 19715SEVILLE'S, all $-40300. 8811-tsUIl atter 5
LYON AND I1ealy Troubador --------- miles, red. ,lass tapa, loaded, 1111mint, Itart. o'clock.

lIarp, cover, extra strinisl ~--------. TYPEWRITER, In Rood can. black leather, 4 speed. In, at $5,~,
fBOO.881-0303 after 15p.m, ! BOOKS i (HUon. Prefer Executive 1980 OMEGA _ .. door

GRiINNELL CO='lSOLi-up. i PU RCHASED i IBM with eraser key. 882, 1975 PONTIAC leMan., power Iteerlnl, brakes
r,l.ht plano, $800 firm, 824.[ ImmedJate Cash ,5262. ,19~~I~,A;JweSrW~~~:~in:: 4 door, all', stereo, ' ~~eart~~,a~;'l.~~~e, under
3&33. _ .. _, _ I GRUB STREET ; lOA-MOTORCYCLES' 40,000 mi1e~, $12ge. clean, $1,495. '1974 FURY _ ".door, powe'r

GRINNtLL console piano" B FOR 5 ALE ; ..
bench, luitable (or 51u. r A OOKERY A.! '77 CADILLAC Fleet. .teerln, and braJcf', Air
d.nt, nl~t' flnl51l, 7711.8001, 1.5038 MACK ---------, '78 AU~I FOX, 10,000 wood Brough.m, 81,' lluto" '783 or oU.r, 181

GROSSE t'OINT~ PARK, : 1974 HO='lDA eeO.4, 6,112 aC. miles, 4 speed, all', aun 000 mil .. , full pow,r, 1805 after 5,
GRINNELL BROTltE'RS --UP~ MI ....230 8." •• 7'< ~ lual mll(l~. IUlllJIIll' tAck, 1 rolll, P I d II'" -5 ~

nlht pllno, 1300 or bfo.l' . "" " .._ .. i hellT1~t, Well maintained. r Illl to It , ....,..., '78 GRAND PRIX, SlOW'
offlr,8BIHI340. ,L.oo.. -.J IRia or b~.\l "rfp.r, CMIl ~l@trlnl, brakol, air, autor---------~ J(jht', tl~4,7()27, 1fl7~ ow'! CiitllIU Su. '53 MO ftopllc.r, 1MOO JIOroO, ~rullf, tilt WhHIiHO'i5iS~i<~Yboa~d 73. like FURN ITURE I'rl'tTltl, ~a,ooo mlllJA, m 11'1, 1t70 compo. ')lcoll.nt, $5,200, Diy.
ntw, '772.90112, STRI PPI NG 9-ARTICLIS IIlr, Ntort'o, ciellln, '1998 n~nt., , 343.2UI8, ov'nln'l .sa

-CL-I:-,A-R-A-NCi SAI..:":~ I,n~. WANTID I 10110,
'1')' Qullbnn~~n llammrmd SAVSEAULEpTO WE HAVE SOLD OVER lOeo-ci'TATi().~;'~i-'doo>
of.anl from '.9&. Plan08 --------, 301 PRIVATELY OWNED CARS hatchback, " c)' 11 nder
f200. Apollo Music, Gr.. 20j{. USED AND RARE LET US SELL YOURS automatic trln.mlliion
Uot-8 Ml1!.__ , '" ,Furnl ture Madl! LIke New BOO K S IF YOU WANT TO SEl.L Ilr, power sleerln., brske.

BABY ORAND piano, /lood Wilhout the Pricl!, Dl.. PURCHASED OR BUY FAST FM radio, power loclu
eondltlon, be5l offer, 881. count Furniture SIr1pplnll Quick, competent, 6,000 mil... Warrant)'
8'703. and RefJn.iAhinll Co, r.onfidenUlland courteous Consider Auto Finders International _'_&'!OO_, ~_.883_2:-.__

WVRL.TZ!R-Funm'ake'r~r 061.2120 JO~~';]fG 884-6740 1a 195 MACK '79 MUSTANG Ghlll, " c)'1
,an, ,ood condillon, 'B50, Free Pick Up & Delivery • Clip and Save thb Ad • Inder, 4 speed, .Ir, stereoClash only, 792,7961. ,---- .....l ' , wheell, 8&2.M1I1,

, .
, .,~. ,"f.,''''' ;.'1 . \ ~ . - , • :l :lo •••• ~ _ .,( ,;. '",r' ' - t ~ ,_. f",' ~ " "" ,,"~,... ,.,. 0" , _." , .... . "
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885-1715

885-3788
Call Owner

OR

SAVE
THOUSANDS

FOR CASH
A once in a lifetime opportunity to save thousands

of dollars on a brand new 4 bedroom, 2~ bath
"eyecutive home with family room and l~brary,
The builder of this home needs funds to fInance
another development and will sell below cost for
an immediate cash deal. '

638 WESTCHESTER
AT WINDMILL' POINTE

Open Saturday. Sunday 3.5 or by appointment

WOODCREST REALTY
886-6201

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

362-2079

,
KENMORE - Owner motivated wants to see an offer on this immaculate three

bedroom all brick colonial, formal dining room, family room, large living room
with natural fireplace, llh baths, full basement, kitchen with eating space, at.
tached two car garage.

BIRCH LANE - Mini estate. This three .bedroom all brick ranch is a pleasure to
show to people who appreciate the finer homes. Formal dining room, family
room with wet bar, 2"2 baths, entrance hall, large living room with natural
fireplace, and the family room has one too, 1st floor l.ilundry, full finished
basement. What could you ask for that is not here? We can't tel! you this one
has everything, call for your personal inspection.

FAIRHOLME ~ All brick 111.1 story home located in Star of the sea area. Three
bedrooms, family room, country kitchen with full basement, attached garage.

LAKESHORE DRIVE - The past can tel! a lot about this gorgeous mansion located
on the lake in Grosse Pointe Shores - Four family suites, extra large formal
dining room which hosted many of the elite Grosse Pointe dinner parties, up.
dated kitchen with all the modern conveniences make possible the large dinner
parties. Family room overlooking the lake for after dinner relaxation, or
lounge in the extra large living room which also has a lake view. For the master
of the house we have his own secluded library, three additional guest bedrooms
are also included. Call us for more details on this lovely home.

RIVIE.RA TERRACE - Bachelors meet all the eligible bachloreltes at the private
pool and clubhouse which goes with this completely redecorated two bedroom,
two bath unit, all kitchen built.ins including the refrigerator go with this ex,
cel1ent unit, formal dining room for late evening dinner parties. Best of all,
assumable mortgage at 12% percent can be had.

COLONIAL COURT - Situated behind the Edsel Ford estate sits this truly special
three bedroom Cape Cod. Formal dining room, family room with natural fire.
place, first floor laundry, large kitchen with built. ins, 2~~ baths, two car at.
tached garage and a full basement. Call us on this one .

SHORE-porNT - Grosse Pointe Woods - Two bedroom 2'h baths, formal dining
room, kitchen with built.ins, full basement and an attached garage are all in.
eluded. Make us an offer we can't refuse.

Call one of 6Uf qualified sales associates to help you.
Robert Monroe, Broker Joe Grates
Karl Koenigsmann Sally Krebs
Terri Meldrum Robert Meldrum
Donald Reynolds Cathy LaBash
James Walker Warren Ligan

Bradley T. Van Sickle

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

2009 SHOREPOINTE

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS

699 FisherHd.
Lovely four bedroom, 21h baths. New custom kitchen, breakfast room, spacious
living room, w/fireplace, formal dining room, foyer, gamesroom, 2-car garage. As-
sumable mortgage. $107,500.

l~IRST OFFERING - Luxurious Executive Condo. 2 bedroom, 2'h bath, living room,
natural fireplace, formal dining room, butler's pantry, x.Hcnen With ouiil.ins.
fam!ly room, gorgeous camel color carpeting. Custom WIndow treatment. I~.
peccably clean. 2 car attached garage with electric eye opener, .gas forced sir
h.. t. ".t", ..,.p.li••• d ,h"h.. "" u.it. C,III" ,he mmy d.,,", ondm'.rn I
for your private showing.

FIKANY 886-5051

BY APPOINTMENT

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

FIRST OFFERING-1793 HAMPTON-Grosse Pointe Woods-English style
colonial, featuring three bedrooms, formal dining room and a brand new
kitchen with dishwasher and disposal. Aiso there is a new family room,
the kitchen has a separate eating area, full basement, 21f.t car garage
with electric door, living room with natural fireplace, and a very good
aSsumable mortgage can be .yours. See it before you lose this excellent'
home.

19823 .'-';. lOA LANE - Gro~e Pointe Woods - Charming is the word .for
this spacious Ranch, three bedrooms, family room, screened porch, formal
dining room, large updated kitchen with loads of eating space, finished
basement with professional wet bar, two car attached garage,

1517 BLAIRMOOR - Grosse Pointe Woods - Want a Cape' Cod? Look no
further. This immaculate home boasts of three large bedrooms and room
for another, family room, natural fireplace, formal dining room, large
country kitchen with built.ins, 2'h baths, central air conditioning too, two
car attached garage with electric door, full basement.

1487 BLAIR-MOOR - Grosse Pointe Woods - Spacious and ready to move
into is the true center entrance Colonial, formal dining room, family room,
natural fireplace, country kitchen with 'built.ins, full basement, two car
garage with electric door. Land Contract terms with only 20% -down.
Don't miss this exceptional buy.

4833 FARMBROOK - Detroit - First offering - Cozy Cape Cod in superb
area. Three bedrooms, kitchen with eating space, full basement, natural
fireplace.

23119 EDSEL FORD COURT - Lakeshore Village is the location of this reo
furbished two bedroom townhouse condo. Formal di~ing room, kitchen
with built.ins, full finished basement and a lot more. Call or see it today.

21304 MACK AVE.
GROSSEPOINTE WOODS, MICH.

884-5885

(2) FIRST OFFERINGS

KENSINGTON
Charming 3 bedroom Colo.

nial. Immediate occupancy.
Excellent financing with I
F.H.A., V.A, or mortgage,
assumption possible. - I

HISTORIC REALTY !
COMPANY I

824.2700

G.ROSSE POINTE FARMS- '
3 bedroom Colonial, excel.
lent location. Drastically
'reduced to $87,000, easy
terms, not a ddve by, must
see inside, new furnace, I

electrical, roofing and car. I
.peting, many extras. Buy.
ers only. 882.5428. I

In-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

ACTIVE REAL ESTATE CO.
17266 MACK, GROSSEPOINTE

DON'T BE SHORT CHANGED
TU 2-5444

BEST VALUES IN THE POINTES
ARE IN THE PARK

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

216 McMILLAN ROAD-Snap, crackle and pow.
wowie, you'll love this crisp roomy colonial.
Master bedroom suite \has dressing room
and .bath. There's also one of the best exe.
cuted family room additions ever put on a
house-vaulted ceiling with natural wood
beams, large fireplace with raised hearth
and open natural wood book shelves-One
look and it's love.

414 MT. VERNON - Welcome aboard. You'll
love the quaint nautical decor and charm.

, ing 'natural ;Wood detailing that highlights
.. 'this' cozy 3 'bedroom colonial iIi Grosse

Pointe Farms. Form'al dining room and
fully carpeted family room.

508 ST. CLAIR - English Townhouse, the
ultimate in condominium style living. If
you've ever given a thought to the carefree
living this life style provides this is the
top of the line. Four full floors, 4 bed.
rooms, 21h baths, immaculately clean, strik.

. ing decor, and a kitchen that would en.
chant Julia Child.

1059 DEVONSHIRE - Stylish luxury colonial
built in 1953, with many costly custom fea.
tures. 3 large bedrooms and 2 full baths
upstairs and powder room, library, large
screened porch as nice additional rooms
downstairs. Stop in and visit Sunday ..

20100 EAST EIGHT MILE-Looking for conve .
nient location, 2 bedrooms or more, spa.
cio",s kitchen with eating area, wet plaster
walls, hardwood floors, first floor laundry
ami all in a charming starter home with
Grosse Pointe Schools and VA or FHA
terms mid-$30's range?-HERE 'TIS.

It is th~ responsibility of every thinking
taxpayer to make themselves aware of the ad.
vantageous tax consequence of owning invest.
ment property. It is one of the last GREAT
ESCAPES from higher taxes and it's all LEGAL.
So why don't morz people take advantage of
it? M05t middle income people think invest.
ment real estate is ju~ for the big spender ...
buying apartments and office buildings. The
small investor will put his savings in time de-
posit czrtificates and the like, thinkng that will
keep his money safe, only to find out later
that inflation has taken the cruellest cut of all
, . . oh, yes, preserving his principle but reo
turning it in dollars that are worth a fraction
that they once werz. Real Estate has a proven
record _ .. it has traditionally out'paced infla.
tion returning interest on the investment while
~aving taxes at the same time ... and after all
isn't that what most people want . . . more
money and less taxes?

If you would like to know more about the
tax consequences of owning Investment Prop.
erties or have other questions concerning tax
implications on other Real Estate contact our
Specialists today. We will happily answer your
questions anl outline a tax savings plan for you.

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
881-8900

BY OWNER
1352 BISHOP

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Elegant center entrance Colonial'in convenient neigh.

borhood. '.3 bedrooms, 11h baths, large updated
kitchen, family room with beamed ceiling. Move.
in condition. Assumable Land Contract. Open
Sunday, March 29, 1.5 p.m. No agents please.

$102,500
885.6840

Your dollar spent in the PARK yields more space,
better built homes and all the benefits of the
POINTES. Compare the homes in the other
POINTES with these OUTSTANDING VALUES
in the Park.

DEVONSHIRE ll27-Spacious 6 bedroom Colonial.
Living room, dining room, modern kitchen com.
plete with large eating area, built.ins and loads
of cupboards, brick patio, 3 full and two half
baths, natural fireplace, finished rec room, 3 car
garage, built 1928, $175,000. Land Contract terms.

HARVARD lOll-Spacious, newly decorated Colonial.
4 bedrooms, living room, dining room, large
kitchen with eating space and built.ins, green.
house off family room, including Jacuzzi, 3 baths,
2~ car attached garage. $200,000. Land Contract
terms. Large lot.

New Offering - By Owper
1616 NORTH RENAUD

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Spacious custom built 3 bedroom, 11h bath, cent~r

entrance Colonial with family room, central air,
2 fireplaces, 2~ car garage with opener. Many
other extras. Newly landscaped and in move.in
condition. Financing terms available.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 OR BY APPOINTMENT
686.3806

BY APPOINTMENT

GRAYTON ROAD-the move for you that makes
sense for many reasons-excel1ent financing op.
tions, with assumption or L/C; convenient loca.
tion near schools and shopping; Classic exlerior
with lots of eye appeal; well.planned and decor.
ated interior with 4 bedrooms, 21f.t baths and
completely modernized and enlarged kitchen.
Now priced at $115,000.

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
881-8900

GROSSE POINTE OfFICE
16840 KERCHEVAL AVENUE

"IN THE VILLAGE"

ALICE BOYER SCHULTES
Realtor

r-- .....--OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. -----,

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

-- -- I

685-4388
$210,000

• BY OWNER
665 Peachtree Lane-Spa.

cious 3 bedroom Colo.
nial in the Woods.
Large kitchen, family
room, 2 full baths and 2 .
half baths. ~any ex.
tras. By appointment.

886-2452

GROSSE POINTE CITY
By owner. 3 to 4 bedroom

Colonial with family
room, breakfast ro,1m
and finished basement.
Newly decorated
thrQughout includes ap.
p 1i a n c e s. Assumable
mortgage. Buyers only. - '

881.1738

1309 ALINE in the Woods.
4 bedroom, dl!n, 2 bath
brick bungalow. Move.in
condition, $65,000. 885-
3198. No Brokers.

1040 S. RENAUD
Beautiful ranch. situated

on corner of Fairway
Drive. 3 bedrooms, pan.
eled library, large living
room with fireplace,
dining room, family
room, finished base.
ment with fireplace,
sprinkler' system, 2 car
attached garage. Priced
to sell'

PALAZZOLO
& ASSOC.
885-1944

CONDO - Woodbridgtl
East, St. Clair Shores.
Dorset unit, 5 rooms, 2
bedrooms,. 21"" baths,
central air, built.in ap.
pliances. carpeted, fin.
ished basement. Land
Contract terms.,

CONDO-l:niversal War.
ren. 6 rooms, :3 bed.
rooms, 1V:! baths, cen.
tral air, kitchen appli.
ances, finished base.
ment, 2 car attached ga-
rage.
PETTINE REALTY

521.4030

$64,900
881.Q553

1389 Benford 881-0598
887 Lincoln $82,500 884.

2048
1005 Harvard
460 Lakeland
774-4290

Call 884.2566 for a newslet.
ter or to advertise your
home.

.
INCOME, 2 family, 392 Neff,

$123,000, terms. 885.4964
after 4 p.m.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Large 4 bedroom Cape Cod,

Ph baths, living room with
natural fireplace, formal
dining room, new kitchen
with eating space. Com.
pletely redecorated, Master
bedroom with walk.in clos. L ~~:::::=
et, 4th bedroom or den. ----.~----
Large lot. 2 car garage.
No Brokers. 597 Haw-
thorne. $128,000. 882.6274.

FOR SALE BY OWNER -
See pictures and details in
the Grosse Pointe "For
Sale By Owner" Newslet.
ter.
21700 Eastbrook 685.0003
1992 Severn, $126,500, 885.

1596
542 Briarcliff 886.2057
32 Greenbriar 885.0864
596 N. BfYS Under $300,.
UUO.774.7400.

20426 Lancaster

886.4444

,"' ','

881-2819
Evenings or weekends

TO OUR
ADVERTISERS

SOMERSET5/5
Attractive and spacious.

Freshly decorated thru.
out. Separate utilities,
basement. Sun porches,
2 car garage. $82,000.
Assumable m 0 r t gage
$42,000, balance at 10.33
per c e n t. $578 per I

month.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5.
5056 HAVERHILL

3 bedroom Colonial, living
room, formal din i n g

.room, family room, 2'h
car garage. See and
comparE. By owner.

882-6565
Asking Low $40s

BY OWNER
542 BRIARCLIFF

Elegant 5 bedroom, 3',~
bath home. Pan e led
family room with fire.
place, wet bar, book
shelves, plus altached
den.office. 1st f I 0 0 r ,I
laundry, finished base.
ment, central air, pro,
f e s s ion a I I y decor.
ated. All the extras -
move.in condition

APPOINTMENT ONLY
886.2057

Open Sunday 2.5 p.m.
-- - ----- .. - ----,.. --~

12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

;
12F-NORTHERN

PROPERTY

LOCHMOOR, Brick Ranch,
excellent condition, 3 bed.
room, 21h -baths, family
room, central air, .like new
carpeting, draperies, 2 car
attached garage, large lot,
excellent landscaping, ceo
dar shake roof, circular
drive, assume mertg.age or
possible 1and contract
terms. For further infor.
mation call Weiss Realty,
882.5900.,

WANTED
BUYING SWORDS,
GUNS, DAGGERS,

MEDALS, HELMETS
774-9651.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

The Grosse Pointe News will
be distributed on Thursday
mornings beginning April
2. Home delivery (by mail)
will remain -the. same.
Thursday.

NEW ENGLAND
FARM HOUSE

on 2 acres, north of Port
Sanilac. Sacrifice, $28,500.
Land Contract. 527.5314.

HARBOR SPRINGS Country
Ranch - 3 bedrooms, 11h
baths, living room with
beamed cathedral ceilings,
split stone fireplace, sep.
arate dining, kitchen with
built.ins, 450 square foot
redwood deck. Adjoining BEACONSFIELD near Wav.
apartment with 2 bed. eney-Lot with 2 car frame
rooms, living room, kitchen garage, $2,000. 823.3062.
and full bath. 30 acres 1-----------
with view of Little Tra. TODA Y'S BESTBUYS
verse Bay, and Petosky. 1 GROSSEPOINTE
mile to city limits. $185,' GROSSE POINTE PARK
0000. 11% owner financ.
ing available. Reply to 5/52 family, side drive, deep
Grosse Pointe News Box lot, garage, gas heat, in.
T.25. come $650 per month. Try

$15,000 down Land Con.
tract.

DETROIT
3 bedroom brick Cplonial,

natural fireplace, bath and
a half, new carpeting, side
drive, 2 car garage, St.
Clare Parish. Priced at
$42,500. Low down pay.
ments to qualified buyer.
GROSSE PODITE PARK

3 family. 3 furnaces, tenants I
pay utilities, it's a money
maker. Under $60,000.
GROSSE POINTE PARK

4 bedroom Colonial, large
rooms, comfortable home,
deep lot, remodeled kitch.
en and bath. Price re:
duced, $47,000, or offer.
Consider Land Contract.
GROSSE POINTE PARK

3 bedroom single all on 1
floor. Full basement, gas
heat, carpeting and custom
qrapes. .Deep lo.t.. Z full
baths. Very .sh~p., :Qllder
$50,000. Easy' t'erms. ' .,

540 NOTRE DA1't1E,..new 3 CROWN REAL.TY .,
or 4 bedroom Cape Cod.
Large family kitchen, fam. 821-6500
ily room with fireplace, TOM McDONALD & SONS
$119,000. Open Sunday 2 3rd GENERATION
to 5 or call for appoint. 12 FAMILY FLAT _ Haver. ,
ment 882-3222. Leto Bldg. Ic .h:ll near Warren. Good in.

o. ve.stment, $54,000. A-ssume :
1 711. % mortgage. 778.1933. I

RANCH CONDOMINIUM on
Lake-Harrison township,
2 bedrooms, family room,
plus fireplace. Lakefront
privileges. Call after 6 p.m.
791.2029.

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

I Exclusively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES
Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor,

862-0899

ST. CIJM'R. 3,000 square feet,
completely restored older
home has just been reo
zoned to Office Usage.
Ideal for general or ,pro.
fessional office use (can
be combined with residen.
tial use). Convenient loca.
tion, adequate par kin g.

/ $107,000.
MacGLASHAN COMPANY

Opposite St. Clair Inn
329.2294

! ------ --- ---- _.._------

(616) 347-5360
PAT VERHELLE,

BROKER

MICHIGAN THUMB AREA
Prize Land - 300 acres - Hills, streams, woods,

and some tillable acreage. Land Contract terms.
$265,000.

GEORGE PALMS REALTOR

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

"Stop by when up our
way"

l1C-BOATS AND
MOTORS

l1F-TRAIL£RS AND
CAMPERS

413 E. Lake Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

CHRYSLER 26.foot .sailboat,
150/110, galley, head, many
extras, $11,750. 652.8390 ..

12B-VACATION
PROPERTY

1978 APACHE Ranger Solid.
state Pop.up, 3 way refrig.
erator, ice box, stove, fur.
nace, etc., like new, $2,500.
886.8458.

19.FOOT Travel trailer, com.
pletely self.contained, ex.
cellent condition, $2.800.
Must see, 52HI516.

12D-LAKE AND RIVER
PROPERTY-

3 BEDROOM summer home
on Lake Huron in Lexing.
ton area. lOOx300 feet
treed lot with p r i vat e
beach. $54,900.. 293.7823.

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

HIGGINS LAKEFRONT -
By owner. On beautiful
woodedd setUng. 45 ft. x
376 1ft. lot. Brand new 2
story duplex with spacious
rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2
.baths upstairs, 2 .bedroomsl
bath downstairs. F.ireplace
-and utility room, vinyl
siding, . theMlal windows,
la-rge 2 car df'Y\Valled ga.
rage, deep well. Just $125,"
000 with land contract pos.
sible. Contact :Mrs. Lewis,
774-5580 9-5 'P.m.

BY OWNER - Appointment
only. Elegant and spacious
describes this newer 4 bed.
room home on canal in
Lottivue Sub. Over 3,200
sq. ft., plus 3 car garage
and many extras. Land
Contract. available. $220,.
000. 725.5540.

NORTHERN MICHIGAN -
Burt Lake - Very spectac.
ular, gentleman's executive
lakeshore year round home
on Maple Bay. Best sand
.beach on Lake Hexigon
design. With ail thermo.
pane sliding glass doors on
lake side. Very large living
room with .12 foot curved
bar, formal dining area.
Pow d e r room, library,
sauna, shower, mud room,
2 car garage on first floor,
4 bedrooms, 3 full baths,
2nd floor with deck all
around, 120 ft. new steel
dock, shore station, hoist,
lot 100x275 with circular
driveway. "Owner. moving
out '(Jf. area. $17:>,000' fur'
nished. $50,000 down. Cilll
616.627.2382 weekdays, 616-
529.6312 eve n i n g sand
weekends. Fred Stacy.

ALGONAC RIVERFRONT
Professionally mod ern .

ized cottage. 3 bedrooms,
11h baths. gas HW base.
board heat, sewer and wa.
ter, steel seawall and new
dock, maintenance free.
terms. $70,000.' .
REAL ESTATE ONE OF

BLUE WATER COUNTRY
794-9393

ST. CLAIR. Custom built
.brick ranch design in fine
neighborhood, one block
from st. Cia!,r River. Three
(or Four) bedrooms, fam.
ily Toem with fireplace,
den, formal dining room,
fully equipped kitchen with
all appliances. Patio, full
basement, attached two car
garage, utility building.
Mint condition. $134,900.
Land Contract terms.

MacGLASHAN COMiPANY
Opposite St. Clair Inn

329.2294

12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

12F-NORTH ERN
PROPERTIES

19846 MACK near Cook Road.
Prime building in excellent
location, <;onvenient park.,
ing. $69,000. I

Wm. W. Queen, !
886-4141

FOR LEASE on Kercheval:
in Grosse Pointe, 1,800 I

square feet, ideal 'location,
four offices on ground
floor. Call 521.7737.

1
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13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

NOTICE

COLONIAL
DOUBLE DUPLEX

Each side has 2 bedrooms,
carpeting, stove, refriger-
ator, semi-finished base-
ment, dou:ble insulation,
extra storage, Iv.. garage.
Nottlngham.Morang. Until
9 p.m. only. 881-8390 ..

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Spotless frame bungalow, 2

bedrooms, basement, 2 car
garage for only $43,500.
Land Contract terms.

WM, LOCKARD REALTY
263.9330 or 773.9025

GROSSE POINTE WOODS.
Private cul-de-sac off Fair-
holme, brick, Cape Cod, 3.4
bedrooms, 3 full baths,
living room 'with natural
fireplace, formal dining
room, spacIous new kitch.
en, Florida room, large lot,
finished full basement.
:Hvu:s~ 1~ b~gc&. thd..u it
looks!! No brokers, $96,500.
881-3655.

GROSSE P01NTE WOODS-
2044 Hampton, 4 bedroom,
'bungalow, lYz baths, full
basement, 2 car garage,
$56,000. Lan d Contract
t e r.m s. By appointment.
881-1702.

WARREN/OUTER DRIVE-
3 bedroom bungalow, cen-
tral air, aluminum trim.
Must sell quickly--leaving
state. 881-4449 or 286-5757.

13A-LOTS
FOR SALE

WILL BUILD TO SUIT
City of Grosse Pointe

Elmsleigh
City of Grosse Pointe Woods

Van K
Call AI MerrelIi or

Phillip Patanis
888-8710

RESIDENTIAL 80 x 156 -
In the Park. Excellent lo-
cation. 881.Q935 Evenings
or weekends.

CHOICE LOT on Saint Clair
Country Club, 66x174, sew.
er, water. 881-8305.

WOODS - 3 bedroom, 2
baths, semi Ranch. Excel.
lent con d i t ion. Wrap.
Around !Mortgage avail.
able. 1190 Torrey. 882.
7577.

CHARMING 4 bedroom, 3
bath, plus garden-room
and den. Grosse Pointe
City. 882.3141.

''OHA:ItMING
TOWNHOUSE"

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Spacious living room with

firepl~ce, formal dining
room, kitchen with eating
space, separate pantry,
large master bedroom with
attached bath, plus 2 bed-
rooms with bath, third
floor, 2 bedrooms with full
bath. New storms, attic in.
sulation. Private fenced
and hedged patio. No
monthly maintenance fee.
S"per ('l~...n ~m! ex('ellt'nt
con d i t ion. Assumable
mortgage, $125,000. 886-
1773.

"BEST BUY IN TOWN"
This 4 bedroom home will

put you r children in
Grosse Pointe School sys-
tem. All new aluminum

.siding, storms and much
moz:e. Make offer and
move in.

ASK FOR DUTCH
499-1694

O~MBERLAIN
_ 771-8900

INTEREST RATE
FIGHTER

12% interest rate to qualified
buyer. Spotless, cozy, com-
fortable, 5 room home in
Grosse Pointe Park. Close
to everything, 'make offer.

ASK FOR DUTCH
CHAMBERLAIN

771.8900

1914 KENMORE
Center entrance Colonial, 3

bedrooms, Ilh baths, fire-
place, family room, new
kitch~n with built-ins, new
carpeting and d e cor
throughout, finished base-
ment, 2 car garage, 12lh %
assumable mortgage.
$82,500. 881-4J806

FOR SALE-2 family brickt 4-REAL ESTATE
income. 4706-08 Chatsworth, WANTED

$52,000. 884-7532. \ I ----- _

H01,TSE FOR SALE-14904 WANTED.TO PURCHASE-
Flanders. $17,000. 343.9187. LAND CONTRACTS

CALL FOR FURTHER
H!A.RPER WOODS - Charm. INFORMA TION

ing custom built, 3 bed. COLONIAL FEDERAL
room brick B u n.g a 1,0 w. SAVINGS AND ~OAN
Grosse .Poirite s<U)"90 Is., MR. GUILES
!Many 'extras. --LdW -'$60'5.' 886-1080Brokers. 885-6234. 1 _

GROSSE POINTE WOODS- 15-BUSINESS
Transferred. 2056 Lennon. OPPORTUNITIES
Large brick ,bungalow, 4-5 ----------
.bedro oms, 2v.. baths, fire- PARTY STORE-beer, wine
.place, dining room, new and restaurant license, also
carpeting. new :roof, fin- ~tock and fixtures, gross
ished ree.room, screened in $120,000. Choice area on
porcl1, 2 car garage, walk Mac k in Grosse Pointe
to .schools. 885.2123, $82,- Woods. Terms 11%, priced
500. for quick sale. Puking.

---------- McBrearty &: Adlhoch,
EAST DETnOIT By Owner. Realtors. . 882-5200

3 'bedroom !brick ranch
f ami 1y room, fireplace: 1 16-PET5
newly decorated, 8% as- FOR S.lLE
sumption. 773-2391. '"

I
EXCELLENT investment, 2

!family flat, 6/6. Wayburn,
Grasse Pointe Park.' As.
sumption or land contNct
considered. 33.1-3624.

'FlI'RST OFiFERiING - By
Owner. 295 Lincoln. Re-
cently redecorated. 3 bed.
rooms, great location, large
lot. Under $110,000. Pas-
s~ble assumption available.
Open Sunday 2-5 p.m. !Im-
mediate occupancy avail.
able.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-

I
Ridgemont. Brick ranch
sun room, finished base:
ment, natural fireplace,
side drive, garage. Built in
1959. Immediate possession
(Mabarak) 964-2121. .

Beginning Thursday, A:pril 2,
The Grosse Pointe News
will he distributed on
Thursday mornings. Home
delivery will remain the
same. Office purchase, at
99 Kercheval, and news
stands will he lIvallable
Thursday mornings,

FREE TO GOOD HOME _
Collie/Shepherd d 0 i, 2
years, very good watch
dog. (male}. 372-2899.

A.K.C. Irish Setter pups _
$100 each. 6 weeks old.
684.0969,

FREE to good, home. Male
neutered mixed breed re-

BY OWNER-Rochester _ triever. Excellent pet, good
Assume 121h% mortgage. features, medium size. Can
4 bedroom custom Coloni- 823-3236. Ask for Jerome
aI, brand new, owner trims. HANDSOME Tom cat-never
ferred. 652.6275. had home, free to kindly,

4831 YORKSHIRE _ 3 bed- I understanding, 10 vi n g
room brick ranch, central home. 521-3701.
air, fin!shed basement: nat. 4 YEAR OLD German She .
uz:al fireplace. alumlDum 'herd, papers, good wifh
trim, screens and storms., children. 885.1518 885-
$69,000. 882-8777. '1839. . '

LAKESHORE CONDO - 2 ::-::-:==-::-------
bedrooms, redecorated _, BOXERS, A.K.C. - Fawn,
near shopping, transp~rta-I' males, 6 weeks old. 372-
tion, $48,500. Terms avail- 0874.
able. No brokers. 771-3459. -=F=R-E-E-T-0---g-OO-d-h-o-m-e-.-7

ST. CLAIR SHORES, 21616 mont~ old very affection-
Englehardt, (9 Mile.Har- ate kltt.en. Loves children
per) custom brick ranch and animals. 886-2995.
panelled family room, base: SCOTTISH TERRIER fe.
ment Rec. ro?m, 2'1.1 ~ar male puppy, black, 6
garage, alumlDum tnm, months, A.K.C., all shots

I assumable mortgage. $25{), 879.7381 '
WARNER 885-5788 WE ARE TWO'I .
---------__ oVlDg cats,
IF INTERESTED IN buying who need a home. A play-

co.op apartment (N e w ful girl tabLy, (3 months
York City, Manhattan) con. old). My friend is a fluffy
tact in writing with details neutered gr~y white female
A, A. Murphy, 1412 Somer: who would .be an excellent
set, Grosse Pointe Park MI companion for adults 886-
48230 or phone 884-G35a. 8611. .

~:-::::;-:-::-::------
I MIDDLESEX BLVD. - Uni.
I que, contemporary design.
i By Deciple of Frank Lloyd

Wright. 4 bedrooms, 2"""
baths, $145,000. 774.7190,
after 6 p.m. and weekends
821-8923.

BY OWNER

1412 Edmundton Drive
Grosse Pointe Woods

-No Brokers-

42 S. DUVAL!
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

4 bedrooms 3'1.2baths, 1st floor laundry,' library, 3
car garage, all new deluxe featurell.

BY BUILDER- 886-8710~ _

GROSSE PTE. FARMS
33 WESTWIND BY OWNER

A spacious 4 Ibedroom custom built cape Cod on a
private lane, 31.1olbaths, hardwooc,1 parquets. Many
extras. Lot 135 x 103,'2 car garage. Immediate
occupancy. No :brokers.

885-5244

FOR SALE - BY OWNER
GROSSE POINTE SHORES
60 SHORECREST CIRCLE

Custom built RaJ',ch on quiet circle. 3 bedrooms, 2.
baths, paneled family room, 2 fireplaces, enclosed
patio, extras.

For Appointment - No Brokers
886-7280

MEADOW LANE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Imma~ulate, 3 'bedroom brick Colonial. Co~lete-ly
renovated, modern kitchen with all appliances,
family room and dinette with built.in furniture,
new furnace, central air, basement and garage.
Mint condition. Executive style home.

HANDLOS REAL ESTATE
882-7300

23263 NO. ROSEDALE COURT
ST. CLAIR SHORES

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 3-5

Custom built 3 bedroom brick ranch. Located in prime
area. 2'~ baths, first floor laundry room, family
room, natural fireplace, 21h car attached garage,
central air.

CAPE COD - 4 bedrooms, 2',,,",baths, living, dining
room, family room with natural fireplace, kitchen,
dinette, screened patio, attached 9 ft. high over-
sized garage for boat or motorhome plus 2 cars,
central air, clectronic filter, finished basement,
aluminum siding. $139,000. Call 884-3606 for ap-
pointment.

ORLANDO AREA - Grene. OPEN'Su:'WAY 2.5
lefe Resort, private owner, Kenwood Ct. 263 - Elegllnt
2 bedroom Gonda. Imme- 4 bedroom, 3* bath En.!:.
diate possession. Developer !ish Tudor. Den, spacious
priee $162,000. Will sell rooms, 2 natural fireplaces.
for $147,000. 362-1000, ext, Land Contract available.
202. CRANFORD LANE - Lux.

----- ..-------- ury 4 bedroom, 3 bath
FOR SALE BY OWNER. condo. Natural fireplace,

Grosse Pointe Woods. 3 end unit.
bedroom, 2 full ibath colo. WILCOX 884-3550
nial. First floor laundry'
and Ih bath, family room GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
w~th fireplace. Co u ~ t.ry By owner. Custom Cape
kIt c hen, for~al dmmg Cod, 5 bedrooms, com.
room, central aIr, Honey- plete basement with kit.
well air cleaner. Bu~t AU'I chen, central air, many ex.
gust 1979. Assumption or tras. Excellent location.
wrap-around mortgage. Call Near Liggett and Grosse
885-1596 after 5 p.m. except Pointe North s c h 0 0 I s.
weekends. $169,000 firm. Land Con.

tract considered. 882-4900
or 751.5588.

RIVERFRONT
Detroit Towers - Charming

2,400 and 2,800 square foot
9 room condos. Outstand.
ing views, 7 minutes to
downtown with priceless
details.

HISTORIC REALTY
COMPANY

824-2700

LAKESHORE DRIVE Condo
- Assumable mortgage,
energy efficient, all major
appliances. Pool, tennis
courts. Close to shopping.
223-7238. 8:30-5 p.m., 774-
5008 after 6 p.m.

1111 S. OXFORD
Four bedroom, 2* bath Co-

lonial. Central air, Mutsch.
ler kitchen, large wooded
lot. No Land Contracts. No
Brokers. Open Sunday 2-5
or by appointment. 886-
5545.

EAST DETROIT prime area
- Magnificent c u s tom
brick ranch. IIh attached
garage, 3 bedrooms, 2
~~h;), I:JQtuJ..l li..t:1Jc~"',:~,
dining room with Italian
marble floor, family room,
custom drapes and light
fixtures. Finished base-
ment with wet bar. Pro.
fessional landscaped viU~
type yard with kidney
s hap e d in.ground pool.
Tarrazzo porch and patio.
Simple assumption or Land
Contract. Incredible buy.
Owner transferred out of
U.S.A. Must move. $71,500.
771-0465 after 6 p.m. Open
Sunday 2-5.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Open Sunday 2-5 p.m. Spa.
cious brick colonial, 4 bed.
rooms, 21h baths, 2 fire.
place.s, dining room, libra.
ry. enclosed porch. Semi.
finished basement; attach.
ed 2 car garage. $175,000.
881-4194.

5270 LANNOO. By owner.
3 bedroom Colonial, formal
dining room, den, large lot,
2 car . garage. Assume
71/,%, payments $329 per

LAKE HURON Cottage' Home month. Must sell. 881.7722.
- Tawas City. 1,565 sq. PRESTIGIOUS English Coun.
ft., 2 years old, choice try home _ On the Salt
beach. $56,500. Call 663. River. Golf Course, offer .
8311 after 5 p.m. ing 4,000 square feet of

ST. CLA' IR SHOR~_S. luxury living, 4 bedrooms,
3lh baths and c u s tom

RIVIERA TERACE Mutschler kitchen. For ap.
Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath ;pointment call Pat 977.

condo on desirable first 1500. Chamberlaln.
floor. New carpet. Assume 1-----------
10% mortgage. ST. CLAI R SHORES

774-9884 8\.2 MILE-HARPER
---------- 4 bedroom Colonial, 2~

BOATERS baths. family room. fire-
PARADISE place, 1st iloor laundry,

Limited ,pre constru~tion of. attached 2. car ,garage, cen-
ferings on this prime cor. ,J .,tral.. ;air. ~I¥, .~~%
ner penthouse overlookln~ mortgage. $89,900. .
Sarasota and Palma Sola 111h ~ILE-LI'ITLE MACK
Bay. 3 large bedrooms, 3 3 bedroom .brick ranch, £am.
baths with screened lanal ily room, tiled basement,
and private sun deck. 1.0. carpeting !lnd dr~es, 21h
cated in Sarasota/Braden- hr garage:' 'Immediate oC-
ton area. Call Gary West. cupancy. VA or FHA
berg Assoc; Steven W. terms. $55,000.
Stapleton.R.~. Broker. 813- STI EBER REALTY
746-2031 or after. hours, '775 4900
813.792.5113. -

EARL KEIM
REALTY

ANNOUNCEMENT

A MUST SEE HO:ME
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

886.8259

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Grosse Pointe Farms

774-4290
AFTER 6 P.M. 882-1060

Immediate Occupan~y
By Owner

21700 Eastbrook Ct.
(off Yorktown and Marter)

4 'bedroom, 2"'l bath Colonial. Great entertainment
home with exe-eptional kitchen 26 by 15. Family
room 26 by 18, Mint condtion. Best offer.

885.0003

I!:nglish Tudor spacious solid masonry home. 7 bed.
rooms, 4 full baths, 2 Ih.baths, library, game
room, sun deck, formal dining room, breakfast
room, built.in kitchen, 2+2 car garage, central
air, landscaping is outstanding. $210,000.

BY OWNER
715 BLAIRMOOR Ct.
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-5

A spectacular buy! 4 bedrooms, 3~':!baths, central air,
heated pool, family room plus pub room. 3 fire-
places, remodeled kitchen plus many added fea-
tures.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1537 HAMPTON - BY OWNER

CAPE COD - Move.in condition. New carpeting and
decorating throughout (even closets), 22 ft. living
room with fireplace, formal dining room, den.
New custom kitchen with dishwasher, breakfast
room, 2 bedrooms (20 foot master). New furnace.
Low heat bills and taxes. Close to transportation.
Immediate occupancy. $67,900. Land Contract
available - No Brokers.,

343-0524

Roger & Vicki Ellio"
AT

774-4060
Over $200,000 worth of business in February.

BY OWNER
2061 SHOREPO INTE .
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

$135,500
LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE

Immaculate executive condo, largest unit in complex.
Cilthedral ceiling, dining room, butlers pantry,
den, 2 bedrooms, 21h baths, 2 car attached garage,
electronic door opener, finished basement, air
conditioning, bar-b.que, luxurious decor.

884-1449

BY OWNER
23287 North Rosedale Ct.

St. Clair Shores
Custom built .4 bed;:oom, 2'1.&bath. Colonial. ~iving

room, formal 'dining. room, 'large. kitchen, first
floor laundry room, family room with fireplace,
!:~ntral air, gas grill, raised patio. Shown by
appointment,

Assume 12% Mortgage
8~4-1169

215 LOTHROP
PrIce Reduced

Must see to appreciate the beauty and spaciousness of
this 415 bedroom, custom cape cod, located on a pri-
vate street. Living roomldining room combination
overlooking a beautiful back yard. Master bedroom on
first floor, '-31h baths, family den, first floor laundry,
and much more. Move in conditi1?n.

882-0679

When you are thinking of seUing your house or buy-
ing a new one . . .

Call a Professional Team

If you're thinking of a new career, or making a
change from your present broker, join a team of pro-
fessionals at:

Earl Keirn Bell/Shores Inc.
Call Frank Bono

779-7760

- ------~-----_._~----------_._-------

481 LAKELAND
4 bedroom, 3~~ bath Colonial, built 1954, living room,

dining room, family room/library, country kitch-
en, breakfast area, large screened terrace, patio,
beautifully landscaped lot, finished basement,
buill.in storage space, attached garage, 714% as.
sumable mortgage. By owner. $210,000.
PLEASE CALL 963.3399 BEFORE 5 P.M. I

OR 881-7189 AFTER 6 P.M. OR
886.378'7 AFTER 6 P.M. AND WEEKENDS ! GROSSE POINTE WOODS-

I Newer 2,000 square feet,
::::-=--=--=--::-::..--::..-::..-::..-----=-----::..-::..---------------:.::::::..-::..-----------::.-::..-----' 4 bedrooms, 21h baths, Co.

I
lonial, central air, 2 car

GROSSE POINTE CITY garage, with opener, insu-
460 LAKELAND lation. New decor includ.

DY GWXI:il ing car!lets Sim!llE' llS~l1mp.
tion, at 111/.%. Below mar.
ket. $127,500. Evenings
882-6975.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 p.m.
19296 EASTBORNE'

COZY 1Y2 STORY HOME

Grosse Pointe Woods
A beautifully decorated 3 bedroom brick ranch, family

room. central air, finished basement, patio, bar-
beque, 2 C[lr attached garage. A dream home!
(M20660l $99,900,

ASSUME 9V4% OR
LAND CONTRACT

Near Lakeside Mall, newer quad, 3 bedrooms, 24 x 22
foot family room, fireplace, 20 x 10 foot kitchen,
attached garage, large lot, $77,500. 886-1190. Even-
ings, 979-6085. '..<

TREED LOT
Clinton Township. Three bedrooms, all brick ranch,

large country kitchen, f41ished basement, has 4th
bedroom or office, 60 x 120 foot lot. Only $53,900.
886-1190. Evenings, 979-8085.

St. Clair Shores
Beautifully decorated 4 bedroom colonial. Central air,

iamily room, fireplace, finished basement, 21f.! at-
tached garage, custom kitchen. Exclusive
neighborhood, land contract. (N22837) $82,500.

St. Clair Shores
Cathedral' ceiling, California floor plan, offers com.

fortable living in this 3 bedroom brick ranch. For.
mica kitchen. Finished basement, aluminum trim,
excellent condition. (S22937) $48,750.

Century 21 Lochmoor
19866 Mack at Torrey .Rd.,

884-5280 .

ASSUME 7112%.
Sterling' Heights, brick ranch, three bedrooms, 2lh

baths, family room, fireplace, first floor laundry,
attached garage, built-in pool, 95 x 125 foot lot,
$84,900. 36116 LaMarra. 886-1190. Evenings, 979-~.

1222 BUCKINGHAM - English tudor, completely re-
decorated, new carpeting, remodeled kitchen, 5

. bedrooms, 31h baths.

3 bedrooms, 1',2 baths, with unCinished 4th bedroom.
Spacious, custom.built country kitchen with built-
ins and large family room. Finished basement, 2
car garage. Split lot - Harper Woods/Grosse
Pointe Woods resulting in Grosse Pointe schools
and "Park" privileges. Extremely attractive, well.
kept home. Large assumable mortgage at 11%.
Reali.mcally priced at $69,500.

PRINCIPALS ONLY

882-7048

St. Clair Shores
Spacious 4 bedroom colonial on private court. Family

room, with heatalator fireplace, country kitchen,
central air, basement, 2 car attached garage. Land
contract terms, (M22209) $73,900.

lor over 30 years
771-8900

921 CANTERBURY. Beautiful 4 bedroom colonial in
excellent condition. Prime area of the Woods. Priced
for quick sale.

413 MOROSS - 3 bedroom brick, natural fireplace, ree
room, enclosed porch, attached garage. $66,900.

2217 ROSLYN - 2 bedroom ranch, excellent condition.
Ideal starter home. Immediate occupancy. Only
$36,500.

PRICE REDUCED

St. Clair Shores Canal
Professionally landscaped 3 bedroom ranch, redwood

deck, tiled basement, patio, steel sewwall. 123/.%
new mortgage available to qualified buyers.
(R22489) $79,900,

Harper Woods
One owner executive ranch, custom kitchen, dining

room, family room, 2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, at.
tached garage. Land Contract. <H19(96) $87,900.

WALK TO GOLF COURSE
Sterling Heights, brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,

family room with fireplace, large kitchen, base-
ment, 2-ear garage, $65,900. 886-1190. Evenings,
979-8085. . .

ANIEL

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
Harper Woods - Brick bungalow, 3 bedrooms, country

kitchen, basement, garage, Grosse Pointe schools,
20625 Beaufait. Only $54,900. 886-1190, Evenings
979-6085.

. Lets investl!~:~~r:~,Sdi~~M~~~::hen, 2 bed- '1
rooms each unit, all separate utilities. Near
Grosse Pointe. 4159 and 4161 Beaconsfield. Only
$21,900. 886-1190. Evenings 979-6085. '
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•

co.

779-1545

WHITEY'S
• Wall Papering
.Inlerior Painling
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call-no job too small

774-0414

21.I-PAINTING,
DECORATING.

- ~-- ._--------

FLOOR SANDING and fin.
i~hing, staining. 30 years
experience, Work myself.
All special finishes. 382.
5323 or 386.5£64. Jim
Hicks.

PAINTING - Interior/Ex-
terior. Wallpaper. Wall.
washing. Seniors discount.
James B. Wilder. 776.7774,
331-5370.

PAINTERS
EUROPEAN EXPERTS

Inlerior, exterior, wallpaper .
ing, pitching, plaslering,
window puttying, caulking.
Good work. Grosse Pointe
refrences. Free Estimate.
Reason.aole. Call John any.
time. 77fl.94.~9.

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimales
TU 1-7050

50 Years in Grus.'. Pointe

RO'BERTS
PAINTING

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
DRYWALL REPAIR

DOOR REFINISHING
751-4141

. 75Hi493

• Installing all vinYl, • Foil
• Mylar • Fabr,ics • Flex .
wood • Special Covering and
YES, we do bathrooms and

kitchens.
Better Rates on Large Jobs

Cuslom Painting
Call for Phone Estimales

MARC HOOVER
WALLPAr:R
HANGING

882-9234

21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

WALLPAPERING
BY EILEEN

Excellent work. References.
777.1802

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S, INC.

Painting - interior-exlerior,
paperhanging and paneling.
Free eslimates cheerfully
given. Licensed and In.
sured.

KELM
Floor sanding, refinishing,

old floors a specialty. Ex.
pert in stain. 535-7256.

ART'S PAINTING
TO OUR Qualily work - 15 years ex-

I perience, also wallwashing,
READ ERS carpet cleaning. Reason.

able Free Estimates.
The Grosse Pointe New" will . 776-3457

be dislributed on Thursday I .."....-- _

mornings beginning April WALLPA'PERING & Paint-
2. Home delivery on Thurs- ing, prompt neat service.
day mornings beginning Winter rates, free esti-
April 2. H()me delivery on I males. Call Mark afler' 6
Thursday will remain -lhe 'p.m: 886-0558.
same. --- _

GROSSE POINTE 'W ALLPAPE R
CONTRACTORS REMOVALCUSTOM PAINTING AND

WALLPAPERING BY JEFF
EXPERT ANTIQUING Free Estimates - Insured ,

885-8155 (Low Rates)
FREE ESTIMATES 14 years exp.erience

INSURED Prompl Service
Michael Satmary Jr. 779.5235 No Obligalion-----._----

MIKE'S PAINTING
Inlerior, exterior, wallpaper.

ing, minor repairs, patch-
ing, plastering. Free esti.
males. Reasonable and hon. ,
esl. References. Call any-
time. European.

777-8081

-------------

EAST WARREN
PAINTING

COLLEGE PAl NTERS
LOWEST PRICES AROUND

EXPERIENCE'D,
REFERENCES

Grosse P()inle Residents
PETE 527-0781

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING

DECORATING
Interior.Exterior Service'

Painting
antiqUing and varnishing,

stripping and slaining
Complete kitchen refinishing
Free estimates - 885.3230

INTERIORS
BY DON AND LYNN

Husband-wife team - Paint .
ing, wallpaper perfection-
ists. Over 20 years experi-
ence. References. 527.5560,

GROSSE PO INTE
PAINTING

- • Interior.Exterior Painting
• Wallpapering
• Plaster Repair
• Excellenl References
• Free Estimates

977-7018

Wallpapering
Commercial - Residential

Painting • Plastering •
Wood. refinishing

Phone -- 977-7018
Thomas Strewski

f
Fr:l~E ESTIMATES J! .....' __ 3_Y_R_, _W_R_ITT_E_N_GU_A_R_AN_T_EE __

i
-I

PAQUIN
ROOFING

ALL
ROOFING & GUTTERS
, NEW AND REPAIR

Call Bill 882-5539

21G-ROOFING
SERVICES

CASHAN ROOF ING COMPLETE p a i n tin g and
HOT ROOFS decorating servi,ce. Inleri.

Commercial. Residential or.exlerior by Ralph Rolh.
Year round service References in the Poinles.
Shingles and repairs 886-8248.

Work guaranleed SEAVER'S Painting _ In.
Insured. 886.3245 terior, Exterior, Plaslering,

Wallpapering. Experieno-
ed, Quality. Low rates.
Referen~s. 882-0000.

Professional gutter service.
Reasonable. Reha-ble. I do PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
my own work. 10 years ex.perience in patnt-I

LICENSED AND INSURED ing and resloration, strip-
JOHN WILLIAMS ping, power washing. High ---J-O-S"-E-F-'-S'--'-

885.5813 quality work al reasonable I

rates. Call now before my I WALLPAPER REMOVAL
schedule is filled. • Experienced

824-9531 • Insured
I • ~ .. 1iah1,:,
Esilmates at no charge or

obligalion.
776-8267

ROOFING--Gulters. Licensed
and insured. 885.8545.

ROOF LEAKS
STOPPED

ALL ROOF and
GU'ITER WORK

NEW AND REPAIR
• Shingles
• Slate
• Decks
• Tile

I Gullers Cleaned and Flushed
Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates
JACK D. TOTTY

774-9058
ROOFS and DECKS

GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and Repair Work
Lic~nsed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 Easl Warren

884-9512

I
ROOFING: Aluminum siding

and trim. Carpentry reo
pairs, snow plowing, Li.
censed, insured. John Car-
bone. 839-4051.

GUTTERS CLEANED, effi.
cienl, reasonable. Call Rob.
886-6099.

HEDEMARK
ROOFING

Repairs - Reroofing
Speciali~ng in hot tar.

Licensed. Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

881.4748

Specialists in Flat Roofs
Licenced - Insured

839.7534

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME

RENOVATIONS
QUALITY FINISH

CARPENTRY
Kitchen . Baths . Additions
Dormers . Basements. Paint.

iJi.g interior and exterior.
WE TAK'E PRI'DE IN

OUR JOBS
CALL EVENINGS 886-0805
BEEN PUTTlNG off doing

lhings around your home?
Call the HOUSE ME.
CHAN,IC for any repairs
or work needed. Cal'Pen.
lry, pamtmg, mmor elec.
lrical and plumbing, etc.
Free Eslimates. Licensed .
Call Mike Schuster at 882.
4325. anytime. '

CARRIE
CONSTRUCTION

Licensed lluild"r. 12' ,edl',

experience ih renovation,
restoration and repair.
Commercial and residenti.
al. Wanls construction op-
portunily. 791.7689, 573.
0075.

VOCCIA '
CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.
Additions
Dormers
Garage!'
Kitchens

Fireplaces
Brick and Cement work
Bank financing available

Complete
Home Modernization

777-2816 773.1105

VILLAGE
HANDYMAN

• Rough and, finish
carpentry

• Cabinets, Countertops
• Paneling, Ceili1lgs
• Ceramic, Quarry tile
• Brick and Stone Work
• General Repairs

FREE ESTIMATES
527.0781

GRA"TOP
SALES AND SERVIC£

15011 KERCHEVAL
E.ut 01 Aller' In Ihe P'.rk

TU 5-8000
C/o.~ Mandlr'

JOaNNA WESTERN
-WINDOW SHADES
': PAINT, SHUTTERS, BLINDS
, KAUFMANN

STORM OOORS AND V;INOOWS'

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS

HADLEY HOME ROOFING
IMPROVEMENT SMALL JOBS

INC. 774-9651
COMPLETE REMODELING

'SERVICE' SPRING SPECIAL
Kitchens/Baths Repaired ~or renew commer-

Attic/Rec Rooms cial, residential roo f s
Additions/Porches Aluminum, galvanized gut-

Aluminum Siding/Trim ters. All types of inleriors-
Gulters/Down Spouts exterior WORK OONE. 4
Storm Windows/Doors 'year "plus 'guaranlees. Call

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar the resl, then price the
Aluminum Siding and best. 7.74-0547. Free Esti-

Gutter Cleaning "mate. "
Fences/Repairs of all kinds I. At.,'L P'HASES

Licehsed and Insured
886-0520 OF ROOFING

---C-U-S-U-M-A-N-O-- Tear-off, re.roQ~ repairs, 10
years experience. Many

CONST. CO. Grosse pte. references.
'Kitchens, ba.ths, additions, of- Deal direct with subcon.

tractor and save. Call Jimfices, basements. n 5 885-1900
Licensed Builder 28~13, u- p.m. .

FLOOR SANDING _ profes. ROOF ING --
sionally done. Dark stain. ,Repairs and reroofing. Alum-
ing and ~inishing. All work inum trim and gullers
guaranteed. Free eslimates. Father and Sons.
885-0257.' Bob Isham Dale Isham

526-0666 527-8616
BROUGHTON FREE ESTIMATES

BUILDING'INC. I
• New additions - Family 21 H-RUG

ro()ms CLEANING
• Fireplaces-WooJi airtight K-CARPET
• Masonry-new or repair
• Cement-new or r2pair CLEAN ING
• Remodeling-Residential! COMPANY

Commercial ' CARPET
• Architectural Plans SP:IDOIALISTS PAINTING, decorating, in.Licensed Builder ~ Insured t . / -. '

• Steam Extraction enor extenor, minor reo
293.7951 Evenings 293-2557 • Shampoo I . pairs, snow removal. Li.

LAKEPOI NTE • Spot and Stain Removal censed. J. Carbone. Eve-
• Upholslery Cleaning nings 839-4051.CONSTRUCTION EXTERIOR, interior paint.•... al affordable prices QUALITY PAINtING . CC I t H mg. arpentry and plasteromp e e ome 882-Q688 SERVICE k

Modernization I wor', Free estimates. John.
Kitchen and bath specialist SHORESIDE Carpet Clean. INTERIOR- 885.4042 .
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH ing, professional carp e t EXTERIOR SPRING SPECIAL _ Spruce

All kilchen'remodeling cleaning. Work guaranteed. 20 years professional up ,,'our home. Painting,
20% off. Fully insured. Free esti- experience ' wallpaper, wall washing,

I
Licensed 882-6707 mates. Call 775-3450, 24, MATT FLETCHER yard ,work, Repairs! Free

hours. 4151 Buckingham TU 6-6102 estimates Call ~fr. Kirk.MJ K 774-8109.' .D CARPET PAINTING - Inlerior/Exte. _. _
I MAl NTENANCE CLEANING CO°. I rio.r. Also janitorial. Free I A. HAMPSON

& HOME IMPROVEMENT t 1 C Ii Th G
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR • shampoo and steam /. es Ima es. a om. uar-: RESWENTIAL

extraction . anleed work. 881.7210. _ I PAI:---:TINGIndustrial, Commercial I -
Residenlial • spol an~ stam removal INTERIOR and ext e r i 0 r ! PAPER HANGING

885.1518 885-1839. free estlmate~ painling and paperhanging, i 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE
-------.--- • affordable pnces Reasonable rates. 30 years, FREE ESTnrATES

HOME REPAIR ALL WORK GUARANTEED experience. Ray Barnowsky ST, C,AIR SHORES
• Basement walerproofing, 773-0525 822-7335 after 6 p.m. 771-9687

.• Masonry ------------ _ _ _

• Painting RESIDENTIAL ROOFING POINTE ARTISANS
• Landscaping X-ELENT SAVE 20':0 NOW THROUGH APRIL
• Hauling Reduced rates will apply for all

NO JOB TOO SMALL QUALITY • Interior painting and varnishini(
FREE ESTIMATES WORKMANSHIP • Wallpapering and wallpaprr rC'nlov<ll

GRC HOME REPAIR Re-roof-900 sq. f.t low as Free Estimales Cheerfully Given
882-3926 or 885.3642 $425 complete ANDREW 88.5-7067 aftrr 6 pm,

'PROFESSIONAL paper ALUMINUM SIDING '------ _GUTTERS ,.... __
hanging, $8 a roll. Profes- ROOF REPAIR
sional painting. mosl rooms
$60. Ken 1-286-3212. FREE ESTIMATES

757-2953

882.81118

--,----

21E-5TORMS AND
SCREENS

EASTVIEW
ALUMI NUM INC.

17008 MACK
Grosse Pointe Park

Glass.screen repair, siding,
slorms trim, roofing, gul.
t<!rs, wrought, iron, (vinyl
products), awnings.

881-1060 or 527.5616

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

THE TINKERS
COMPLETE HOME

MAINTENANCE
• Genera! repairs • painting
• wallpaper removal
• brick work • carpentry
• wallpapering • plumbing
• Cement work -
• Tuck point

No Job too Small
886.4374

J. "E. B.
CONSTRUCTION

• BASEMENTS
• KITCHENS
• ATI'ICS

, .. REC ROOMS
Licensed add Insured

371-6726
HANDYMAN - All types of

work, household repairs,
bathrooms, kltchen, addi-
tions, plumbing, eleclrical,
roofing, siding, caI'pentry,
basements etc. No job too
small. Licensed and in-
sured. Free estimates. Call
Chris and Larry at 772-
6323 or 773.1235.

FATHER.SON 'DOES IT ALL
SPRING IS HERE AGAIN

AGAIN I MUST TOIL
r greased up lhe lruck and

changed all lhe oil
My son he came over with a

wink in 'his eye,
Look dad he -says, the sun is

in the sky. Let's find some
work.

Let's get off our backs, let's

I
load the truck up with
ladders lInd jacks.

Call the newspaper, advertize
that we're ABLE to install
aluminum siding on your
house, and lrim on thil
GABLE

We'll install your new gul.
lers, and slorm windows
and doors.

W<!leave your yard clean as
the shine on your floors

We're ready to work, the
season is here, call Phil's
Home Service.,It's ()ur 24th
year.

CALL 371.3724
ANYTIME

SCHNEIDER
CON-STRUCTION

GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

LICENSED &. INSURED
. • additions • kltchen reo

modeling
• windows and doors reo

placed
• Dormers.new homes
• custom wood deck'! '
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
Residential Office
359.5957 546.4833

ROOF,
. LEAK

, REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experience

CALLBill 882-5539

~xftt'ior

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS

We Service:
KIRBY, HOOVER, EUREKA

and all makes and models
FOR FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

Call 882-9000
15405 E. Warren corner of Beaconsfield

Buy your secono reconditioned
vacuum for only $25

One year guarantee on motor

J\1t~.efu Q!mn.erntt %ht?t?turt
GIbetom Jlfirdiug - 'nprr ~!lnsius

S & J ELECTRIC
R esiden l~al-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885.2930

BURGLAR ALA.R.~~S
RESIDENTIAL
SPECIALISTS
Stale Licensed

Radar Sentry Alarm
777-9765

21A-PIANO
SERVICE

PIANO TUNING and repair.
ing. W 0 r k gt.aranteed.
Member AFM. Ed war d
Felske. 465.6358.

COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95.
All makes, all ages. All
parts stocked.- 885-7437.

FACTORY AUTHORlZED
SERVICE

POINTE VACUUM
FREE PICKUP AND

DELIVERY
NEW REBUILT PARTS

TU 1-0700 .
2Hl02 MACK

21 C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

;Interior

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

HOOVER

4tOB eALF'OUR
DETROIT,' 43224

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

TV

SENTRY ELECTRIC. Free
eEt:mates. Any type wiring
or repairs, 882-9616.

21D-TV AND RADIO
REPAIR

TV AND STEREO REPAIR
service Free estimales.
Free house calls. Joseph.
Harper Woods. 881.5574.

! ,

FREE ESTIMATES
ALUMINUM DOORS AND

WINDOWS, SCREENS RE-
PAIRED, FREE PICK.UP
AND DELIVERY. DOOR.
WALLS, PORCH ENCLO.
SURES, FRED'S STORM,'
839-4311. EVE N IN G
CALLS WEL-eOME.

21E-5TORMS AND
SCREENS

21 C-ELECTRICAL SERVICE

-------~-- - ---- - --------
21D-TV AND RADIO REPAIR........ -

N Y 0 TV ... ,as' U" "0
" \ , <:"Ior TV - Hi.Fi - S, .... , 4f ,

... Mo' ••• S'o,..do,d lobo, o"d "0(" G"o(a~ ••
: 88&6264 RC.A - ZENITH. 88&6264
: 1i.qll1rt ~rtrtrmllu
: TBB NOTRE DAME .GiiRrJ0~SiSliEIiP!l0m'N5TiiE.:..... .... 'SINCE 1960 • _

----------------, 21G-ROOFING
21F-HOME IMPROVEMENT i SERVICES---------------------'----------

~s~o.

20A-CARPET
LAYING

CARPET LAYING, restretch. P'iANO SERVICES-tuning
ing and repair. 35 years and repair. Qualified tech.
experience. 886-9572. nician. Flexible h 0 u r s.

Reasonable rates. 881.8276.
20B-REFRIGERATION

AND AIR
CONDITIONING
REPAIR

CHIMNEY and FIREPLACE
repair including coping
stone, replacemenl, tuck
pointin:;, leaks stopped. 1----- _
flashings sealed, slate and 21C-ELECTRICAL
tile repair, cleaning and SERVICE
safety screens. Call AMER-
ICAN CHIMNEY CO. 884 .

2OC-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE

STOP smoking fireplaces -
free fireplace check. Fire'
places and chimneys clean-
ed and repaired. Chimney
screens installed.

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

884-9512

21-MOVING.

21A-PIANO
SERVICE

!----------1
RETIRED MASTER electri.

ciano Licensed, Violations,
services increased. Also
small jobs. TU 5-2966.

---------- j
MAC BROTHERSEJ..~CTRIC
LICENSED AND INSURED
City license No 1079; City'

violations corrected. Fuse
and breaker panels in-

t' stalled, flood lights, secur.
COMPLETE piano service. ity Iighling. Free estimates.

Tuning, rebuilding, refin. 881-4259
ishing. Me m be r Piano -'- _
Technicians Guild. Zech-
Bossner. 731-7707.

RELIABLE Pointe resident
with truck, will move I
sma 11, large quantities.
Bob, 822-3913.

NEED SOMETHING moved,
delivered or disposed of?
Two Pointe residents will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture, appiiances, pianos -
or what have you. Call for
free estimates. John Stei.
ninger, 343-0461 or 822-
2208: '
P.S. People may copy our
ad put never our price, ex.

~'fl:lJ.e'rie;p.c.e 'or ,.style. .. .,

10 a,m. to 4 p:m.
Monday through Saturday

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph campau
.Hamtramck

Thank yo'u for helping those
who can not help themselves!

"'

Ii~ The Oakland Humane
~\ Society

, . ~ located in /~ 9J,
Macomb County ~,

is a non-profit, privately
funded by donation humane society,
fostering a NO-DESTROY policy has

many hOrJ:)efessdogs and cats
for adoption.

The Shelter is located at
38788 Mound Road at 17 Mile Road,

Sterling Heights, 48077. Phone
939-4240. Hours 11:00 a.m. to

5:00 p.m. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.

Donations welcome.,

~

~ ~ Cat and Dog food
J,' coupons helpful. '

, \J. ,I' Volunteers are
L ",L"",,d Solicited. ~I

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpzted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

. A,LSO
CARPETING, V'INYL,

, HARDWOOD
Samples Shown _in

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

294-5896

• PLUMBING
• PLASTERING
• PAINTING
• CARPENTRY
• MASONRY
• VIOLATIONS

CORRECTED
• NOTHING TOO SMALL

GUY DE BOER
885-4624

CLEAN UP's
HAULING
538-2921

Commercial, Fire Damage.
, Residenlial

16A-HORSES FOR
SALE

SIAMESE KITTENS - Ohin.
chilla Persian kitten. Aby-
sinian cat. CFA register.
ed. Stud service. 3'[2-0472.

T~OROUGHBRED raCe
horse, excellent breeding( PROMPT Reliable Domestic
winner at Belmont and Refrigeration service. 20 21 B-SEWING
Keystone. Call Rob e r t years experience. Reason- MACHINE
West 824-2925, able rates, 885-8156,

-16-PET5
FOR SALE

2O-GENERAL
SERVICE

PLEASE ADOPT!
No after hours help as yet. .'
Veterinarian 5 days, 1/2 day Sat.

.We keep dogs. as long as possible.
Financed only by donations.
Remember animals in your will tool

Volunteer help wanted. Pet food
and can labels welcomed. For
information call Mary,

891-7188

PLUMBING, carpentry, elec.
trical and sewer cleaning.
886-5203.

SUDRO INSULATION
Since 1948

.Prepare""ii'"ow''f6r Skyrock-
eting fuel,bills while in-
sulation cosls are reason-
able. Insu,Iation is -blown
in wails' and ceiling. In- j
vestmenl pays for' itself.
Comfort allower tempera.
lures.

881-3515

20F-WASHER AND
DRYER REPAIR A EL CTRICHANDY MAN - Reliable, 1 H RBOR E

good references. No job WASHER AND DRYER Violations Corrected
too small. 881.0024 or 293. REPAIR FREE ESTIMATES

_5_91_2. ' 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 882-9420
FURNITURE REASONABLE - WORK I Licemed and insured con.

GUARANTEED t tCRAFTSMAN 343.9117 rac or. .
Builds custom made solid ALL TYPES .~f ..~lec-tr-jc-ai

wood furniture at a reason. 20G-GLA5S A~D k Rd'
..... wor. anges, ry-crs m.

_a_b_Ie_p_r_i_ce_._K_e_n,_88_1_-o_12_1_. MIRROR REPAIR stalled _ remodeling. Elec-
GUTTER CLEANING, tuck ---_______ trical repairs, fixtures, Li.

pointing. M. D. Carrier, CUSTOM DESIGN and reo censed and insured. Col-
Cement. 774.4877. ~ pair./ Windows, doors, mir- ville Electric Company.

rors, elc. Speciali:l.ing in Evenings 774-9110. Days
lepded glass. 882.5211. LA f.7352.

20E-1 NSULATION

16D-ADOPT A PET

--..,--------20A-CARPET
LAYING



+

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
& LANDSCAPING

DEPENDAB.LE college stu-
dents will cut grass edge
dig, and- do other lawn
services, Experienced. 882.

'7649 or 886-9362.

TOTAL LAWN
• Power Raking -

Spring Cleanups
• Weekly Lawn

Maintenance. Big or
Small

• Gardening,
Experienced,

. Reasonable Rates
778-6285

THREE C'S
LANDSCAPING
Design in Gardening

Specialists* Commercial & Residential* Lawn and Garden.*Spring Cleanup*Power Raking*Top Soil, Sand, Peat* Fertilizing ,*Tree Removal and Repairs* Shrub and Tree Planting* Landscape Design and*Construction
Fully Licensed and Insured

Gerald J. Christ
Clement A. Chargot

757.5330

MARTINS
LAWN SERVICE

Specializing in Commercial!
Residential maintenance.

573-8979
- -----BADGER---.

LANDSCAPING
SpecialiZing in Residential

and Commercial Mainten.
ance. Licensed and Insured
Frf'e Estimates, Call .

773-8275
------------

MICHIGAN TREE
SPECIALISTS

Expert trimming, topping,
shaping and removal. 24
hour emergency seli'ice.
25% discount to senior
citizens. Hedge and bush
shaping. Tree straighten-
ing and nursery care.
Stump removal. Nursery
chips available.

FREE ESTIMATES
463-6620 777.3237

SH girls try out
for softball

By &Jell: Richner
South High

An incredible 75 girls are
going Ihrough the "weeding
out" process to determine
South's junior varsity and
varsity softball teams. And
although there will not be
room for most of these girls
on one oC the squads, lhere
is hope for future players.

"We hope to have a fresh.
man softball team next year,"
com men t e d John .Bruce,
coach of the South's JV
team, "and we ('Bruce and
varsity coach Janet Hooper)
would love to have it."

There ,are definite advan .
tages to expanding the pro.
gram. Interest is growing
and there are more and more
girls trying out every year,
according to Bruce. A fresh .
man team would enable more
people to participate .

Added Bruce, "Guys have
~1t~l"n":llt1'VAc;,o th~t t"'n f1i,.,~
d~~'t"h~~~.-Ii';'boy-do;;~;i
make the junior varsity base.
ball team as a ninth grader,
he can play Babe Ruth base.
ball during the summer,"
Bruce said. .
. "By next spring the boy

has had practiCe and ma.
tured enough to make the

I
team. If a girl doesn't make
the team in ninth grade,

I there is nowhere for her to
develop her skills during the
year."

And even though the ad.
ministration has been very
suportive, "They have al.
ready added freshman basket.
ball and have recommended
a frosh volleyball team for
next year, commented Bruce,

Other problems also exist,
South only has two ball.dia .
monds available for softball
use, Another major problem
is that there is limited space
for indoor practice. Even
now, South's baseball, track, '
tennis, girls' track, and soft.

, ball teams are practicing at
awkward times to acCommo-
date each other ..

Also, some of the other
teams in South's ieague do
riot have freshmati teams.
There are, however, other'
non.league teams in the area.

~ndling this year's crop
of girls is no easy task either,
"We break the girls up into
five or six stations where
they can. work on their skills
in v.a r i0 u s areas," com•
mented coach Hooper. "It is
so crowded that we even
have trouble throwing .

"Once we bave our teams,"
said Hooper, "the biggest
problem is finding pitching.
The girls simply have had
little or no experience with
pilehing fast.pitch softball.

"The main reason ill that
girls play only slo-pitch till
they get to South; The only
exception is the few girls
who have fast pitch for the
Christian Youth Organiza.
1ion league."

The future for softball at
South looks very promising
due to the interest in it
throughout the community.
The Ne~ghborhood Club has
over 500 girls involved in
its program,' .

• Spring Clean Up
• Thatching
• Fertilizing
• Weekly Lawn Care
• Bed Work
.. Bushes Trimmed
• Sodding
• Licensed
• Insured.
• 1ii Y~llCSExveri~lIl'e
• Free Estimates

Design and Construction
Our Specialty

DAVE BARLOW
885-1900

LAWN CARE
MAl NTENANCE
BY DAVE AND JOE
Complete yard work

Reasonable Rates
Call Dave 792.5037

MURPHY'S
LANDSCAPING

Call n~ for deliveries
• Top Soil
• Fill Dirt
• Sod
• JJm,estone
• Cobblestone
• Sand

1 DAY S_ERVICE
885-9179

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

• CEMENT.
New work and repairs
Driveways
Custom patios
Custom walkways
Steps
Porches
Shed floors and ratwalls
Footings ,
Construction clean up

MIKE'S
LAWN CARE

and
SNOW REMOVAL

• Commercial &.. Residential
• SpriJlg Clean.ups
• Grass cutting
• Power raking
• FertilWng
• Leaf removal
• Sodding
• Top Soil . Sand - Peat

delivered, •
• Installation Available
• Licensed • Insured
• Free Estimates

884-7013

MkN looking for lawn cus-
tomers for full season, can
'Mr. Va1ice, 1-463.9464.

SUPERIOR EXTERIORS
FOR YOUR LANDSCAPING
NEEDS WE .sF'IDlALIZE IN:

• SPRING CLEANUP
• LAWN CARE
• BRICK PATIOS
• SODDING
• TOP ~IL
• QUALITY WORK

We guarantee our work.
For free estim:ites call

LARRY 791-269fi

PAC KY'S
GROUND COVER

Pachysandra and Myrtle In-
stallation at it's finest!!
Order, Now!

886-1075

BOB SCHOMER
TREE SERVICE

Trimming, removal, topping.
. INSURED

881.8526

MURPHY'S
LANDSCAPING

CALL MURPHY's FOR
• Spring and Fall clean.ups
• Complete lawn care service
• Custom design service
• Free. appraisals:

commercial, industrial and
resi denti al

• Discount to Senior Citizens
JIM MURPHY

885-9179

791-6456

Call now for free estimate.

Landscape and Cement Contractors
Residential - Commercial

• LANDSCAPE' •
Lawn maintenance
Spring and fall cleanup
Power raking
Soil testing
Tired lawns ~ejuvenated
Top soil '.
Sod and seeding
Planting and pruning
Custom landscaping

Quality service at reasonable rates from the people
that care!

Classic Turf
BY THREE C'c LANDSCAPING

OUR CLASSIC PROGRAM

EA RLY SPRING .- A balanced fertilization with iron
and pre-emergent cra'bgrass control.

LATE SPRING - A balanced fertilizer plus a broad-
leaf weed control.

SUMMER - A granular fertilizer that is non-burning
and long lasting.

FALL - A balanced fertilizer high in potash, plus a
broad leaf weed contro!.

Statc Licensed. Commercial Pesticide Applicators.
J.d. AG089000081 - Cer!. 008159

• VISA CHARGE IT • MasterCard
Prices Starting at $23.00
, ~'REE ESTIMATES

Giving 10% off for early sign.up oC program

Offer Expires with this ad

757-7700

WOOD~N'D HILLS
LANDSCAPING

Commercial, Industrial, Resi.
denHal. Spring 'clean ups,
power raking, lawn cutting,
weeding, shrubery trim-
ming, flower, tree and
shrubery planting and all
other gar den i n g work
done.

Call 2>!M>-4667,Ask for Tom

21Z--SNOW REMOVAL 21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
& LANDSCAPING & LANDSCAPING

TREE and SHRUB Pruning
- S1laping. Experienced.
Free Estimates. 463.2934
or 882.2275.

-----_._----

MERIKEL
LANDSCAPI NG

(EKperienc~d in The Grosse
Pointe area)

Expert Lawn and Garden
Maintenance

SPRING CLEAN-UP
COMPlJETE

LANDSCAPE SERVICE
372-;!426 526-4367

TRIMM[NG, removal, spray.
lng, feeding and stump
removal. Free estimates.
Complete tree service. Call
Fleming Tree Service, 774.
6460.

SOD
80ll' PER YARD DELIVERED

, Minimum 50 Yards
Installation Available

One Day'Seli'ice
POINTER

LANDSCAPING
885-8448

ROB'S
LAWN SERVICE

• Spring clean-up
• Power raking
• Weewkly lawn eare
• Lawn fertilizing .

Free Estimates
TU 54485

J & W
TREE ARTISANS

Trim now before' the Elm
Bal'k Beetle flies.

• Topping
• Removal
• Cabeling
• stump Removal

884.6659

SPRING CLEANING -
T hat chi n g, planting,
hedges, seeding, s'odding,
gardening, 8 years experi.
ence. Lower rates. Mike
Seaver. 882-0000.
"WE PLANT .TREES"

MICHEL PILORGET-Land.
!lcaping. Complete service.
Design specimen plants.

823.fl662

Thursday, March 26, 198 I

Personal Service Since 1971
LAKESIDE

LAWN SERVICE
COMPLETE TURF AND

LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE.

• Lawn mowing and
maintenance

• Fertilizing , r

• Crab grass control
• Broad leaf control
• Spring lawn care

Other landscape seli'ices
Serving the Grosse Pointe

area for over 11 years
BIDS TO PERSONALLY

SUIT YOUR NEEDS
BY CALLING

886.1455

.cUSTOM la,wn care available.
Residentia.l I commercial,
spring clean.up. Cutting by

. season. Free estimateli. Call
882-4968. .

TO OUR
READERS

HEATING
PROBLEMS?

21T-PLUM8ING AND
HEATING

The Grosse Pointe News will
be distributed on Thursday
mcrnin!(s bC'ginning April
2. Homi' dl:'livery on Thurs.
day mornings beginning
April 2. Home delivery on i

Thursday will remain the i
same. I

I
COMPLETE Lawn Scrvicc.- I

cutting, c!t>a'nup, laying'
sod, cultivating, top sOi!.1
Free estimates, 885-e990.

21W-DRESSMAKING
AND TAILORING

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

21 R-fURNITURE
REPAIRS

21T-PLUM8ING AND
HEATING'

• No Job Too Small
• Competent workmanship
• Gas or Oil Systerris
• Expert Safety Inspections
• 24 Hour service
• Insured &: Licensed

"HONEST PRICES
LETO FOR HONEST WORK"

BUILDING COMPANY CIRCLE I/HI/
Since 1911 REFRIG. & HEATING

Custom Building DEJNNIS 261.9133
Family rooms our specialty. I

Alterations, kitchens POSITIVE,
TU 2.3222 PLUMBING AND HEATING

Specializing in corrections of
plumbing violations, Wa.
miliar with Grosse Pointe
Woods code.

BOILERS
FORCED ANR FURNACES

GARBAGE DISPOSALS
Lowest rates

in Grosse Pointe Ar~a
881.4988

• Attics. Porch Enclosures
• Additions • Kitchens
• Commercial Buildings

. JIM SUTTON
1677 Brys Drive

TU 4-2.942 TU 2.2436

21T-PLUMBING AND HEATING

ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENroR CITIZEN DlSCOUNT

372-0580

ACTIVE DRAIN SERVICE
SP~:CIALTZI;\/r. IN ELECTRICALLY CLEARING

BLOCKED
• Sanitary SC'WCT-' • Sinks and Disposals
• Toilets, baths. la\'s, • Basement drains

Expert Workmanship, Fair Rates
20 Years Located in Gross(' Poinlcs

884-8840

R. L. K.
CONSTRUCTION

l'HESE:'<TS
CIl,llIIn drsigned additions,

kltchC'm. bath~. basemcnts
WI:' srcciali7.(' in all phas('s
of quality constructions.
WC' WIll dC'si~n and build
to m('ct your nc('(is. No job
too small. Rcsidrntial and
('ommC'Tcial. PIcasI:' call

R[CHARD KARR 778. t 130
RICHARD SNYDER 693-4779,

Page Twelve-C
,

WALLS
CEILINGS
FLOORS

WINDOWS
WASHED

SAVE 450,b NOW

772-3568
Call alter 5 p.m. any day

K.WINDOW cleaning com.
pany. Storms, screens, gut.
ters, aluminum cleaned. In.
sured. Free estimates.

882-0688

GROSSE POINTE fireman
.will do window washing.
821.2.984.

21-I:..-rAINTING & 121N_ASPHALT WORKI21O-cEMENT AND
" DECORATING 1---------1 BRICK WORK----------1 C & J ASPHALT ,----------1-----------

ONE CALL TAKES PAVING, INC. CAPlllO EXPERT ANTIQUE repair ---.----------
CARE OF ALL YOUR Improve t~e value of .your CONST CO refinishing and restoration BOB DUBE

home with a professIOnal . _. _ . .' I by Tony sertich. 521.1998. PLUMBING and HEATINGDECORA TI NG job. Over 20 years serving SPfClalizmg In dnveways Licensed Master Plumber
NEEDS Grosse Pointe in drive. and porches 21S-CARPENTER SEWER CLEANING,

GROSSE POINTERS ways and sealing. Free eSt • Patios, walks, st~ps I SERVICE SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc.
SERVING THE POINTES timates Owner supervisor. • New garages bUilt Grosse Pointe Woods

Referen"ces included and • Old garages raised I ----------- 886.3897
SINCE 1972 insurance • Floor/ratwall replaced ALBERT D. THOMAS ---- .------------.-._

• WallPaper and removal CALL' ANYTIME • Waterproofing, 10 year PLUMBING
• Painting (Int. and Ext.) 773-S087 guarantee. INC.
• Staining and. varnishing NO JOB TOO BIG or SMALL I CONTRACTORS, INC. Installation and Alterations
• Plaster repair 1-2-1-a---C-E-M-E-N-T-A-N-D-- Licensed & Insured We are general contractors. LOW RATES
• Texture ceilings and wallS, CK WORK TONY 865.0612 One call takes care of all No Service Charge
• Carpet installation and BRI ----. --.-- .- - . -..-- _.- your building - remodeling All Work Guaranteed

repair ----------1 ALL TYPE Bl'ick stone, problems large or smaH. PLUS
• Carpet cleaning I BRICK REPAIRS - Work I block and concrete work, TU 2 0628 ELECTRIC SEWER
FREE decorator consultation I guaranteed Porches, chim. archways, steps, porches, -- ---.-- ~----- _.... - CLEAN 1NG
Fully" Ins. Free Est. I! neys, sidewalks, basement I patios, chi m n e y s, fire. CUSTOM
BUCHANAN & CO. . le~ks and cracks .. Tuck places, new and repairs. Call Now for IMtant

886 4374 ,I pOInting, Free estimate. .De Sender, 822.1201. HOME REPAIR Professional Help- I 779.4245. Remodeling, repairs of an)' 521-8349
NO JOB TOO SMALL - ------- ------ ------- 21P-WATER- . kind. Work alone. No job . _

---------------:-! CHAS. F. JEFFREY too big or small. Rotten
P~OFESSION~~ Floor Sa~d. MASON CONTRACTOR PROOFING window cords, window sills, EM 1L TH E

~n.g.an~ fmishmg. S~e~lal. lICENSED. lNSURED ---------- jambs, door, porches, base. PLUMBER
12.lng In dark stalnlng, '. C ZZO CONSTRUCTION
Call for f r c e estimate. • Bnck • Block • Stone ,API ments, attics. Call Bill SPEC[ALIZING iN
Vv', i\Un:tl!aUl, ~i't1.;;.:;v2. I • r~ml::"nt w",,.l; I Rac;;€lmpntc:; nlade- drv. Cra('kf?d I ~:'!':!!, '?'?~ ty?~~ ~:' 775 et;~~.1 ~ ~~:c~':u:i .. no.~~UVVUi~

--B.-A-C-K-I-N-B~U-S-IN-,E-S-S-- : ~uact~r~~~~if~: I ~~~fi;;r~~d{v~t~~;~o~~~~ ' --- HARRY- s~uT!i--- vi~l~~~~~~ ~f~~~d a~~w
Painting - Decorating • Patios of any kind guaranteed 10 years. LI-I BUILD:lNG C:O. I work. Free estimates.

Wall Washing. Elmer T. "PORCHES A SPECIALTY" censed--<lnd Insured. Tony, Es~ab.1Jshed I.n , Tony, Lincensed Plumber
LaBadie, 882.2064. 882-1800' 885-0612. I Gro~se P?Jnte area since 19~71 Bill, Master Plumber '

ANDY KEIM, Decorator - RYAN - -HARO-LDC~---- I Re~ldent~~ma~~li~~mmerclall 882-0029
ProCessional painting and CONSTRUCTION I CHAUVIN I Alterations and Maintenance 1

1
--------.--

. wallpapering. Free esti-I New Construction, ACTIVE
mates. Referenc:es. 881. Ce~lent "nd .Block work', CONTRACTOR. I 885-7013 ! PLUMBING/DRAIN
6269. . Dnves . PatIos - Floors Basement waterproofing -- ----------1 and

------- Porches - Walks. I' All work guar~nteed i C~PENTER:'r0RK --:- ~an. SEWER CLEANING
NICK KAROUTSOS Garages built or raised. 18 year~ exper!ence 'e~lng, pal'hhons,. ceilingS" Specializing In

25 years. Professional Free Est.imates. Professional Licensed klf:chens, small Jobs, reo • Blocked Sewers
Interior.Exterior paintzr. Work. LIcensed and Insured.j779.8427 882.1473 pair, etc. TU 2.2795.' , • House Drains

Ca~8~.~~::e. 778-42:71 469-1694
1

1
--J V:; KLEINER --, SMALL JOBS, ca.binets or I • Sink & Lav. Drains------------ ", I carpentry, repaIrs, locks, V'ISA.MasterCharge

PAINTING' R,. R. CODDENS , Basement waterproofmg by retiree. Quality '.:'0rlt.1 Expert Workmanship
CEMENT I All work ~uarantl'ed manship. 824-2853. 1 Reasonable Rates

DECORATING 'CONTRACTOR I LICE SED I BARKER I Telephone Estimates" . I. TU 2-0717, . GROSSE POINTE
Cannly busmess for, 55 years 1----______ CONSTRUC'l1ION INC CALL

Interior, Exterior - Proper • New and rep31r work y. . : I
preparation means quality • No job too small' I CHARLES F. JEFFRE ~~~~nJZ3.ti~n • ~Iterations 526-7271
work. Moderate pnces. • Driveways and porches 882-1800 . hons Fanul.y Rooms ---' __

. T W'l u . It • Baszment Waterproofing Kitchens & R~creahon Areas
Free eshmates. om 1 - 0 r. speCla y • Underpin footings Estate Maintenance ALL PLUMB! NG
soq, 822-4885. • Pa~os • Cracked or caved.in walls JAMES BARKER No Service Charge

--------- • Chimneys References jl86.5Q44 SMALL OR LARGE21J-W A~L • Waterproofing Licensed Insured _
WASHING • Violations repaired . . FRANK B. WJLLIAMS, Li. JOBS

CALL ANY TIME CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION censed builder. Specliillz. ELECTRIC SEWER
GROSSE POINTE fireman 886-5565 Basements ma~e dry. Crack~d ing in home up-dating and CL.EAN ING

will do wall was h i n g. ---------- walls repaIred, underpm all minor or iilajor repairs
821:2984. PORCHES, PA'rIOS - New footings. All wate'rproofin~ Porch enclosures, door.> ad: PRIVATE. PLUMBER

or rebuilt, tuck pointing, guar~nteed 10 years. Li. jus ted, bool.shelves in. REASONABLE
A-I WALL WASHING' by brick replacement, caulk. censed and Insured. Tony stalled, paneling, new coun- 886-3537'

hand, Low rates. Free esti. jng, point sealer with HI. 885-0612, ter tops, vanities. Code vio.
, mates. 778-3342. . TEX chimney repairs and lations correrted. For cour ..

rebuilt. Basement water. 21Q-PLASTER WORK teous expert assistance in
K.MAINTENANCE company proofing. Over 30 years ex- REPAIR improving your home in

wall washing, floor clean. perience. Donld McEach. I any area, please call me at
. ing and waxing. Free esti. 881 n790

mates. 882-0688. _e_rn_._5_26_'5646__ . I PLASTER ING __ "" ' _
--------- DRYWALL _ PAINTING
QUALITY wall washing. Ex. J, W. KLEINER Drop ceilings installed

pcrietlced, efficient a.nd CEMENT CONTRACTOR • Free estimates .
reasonable. Call Randy CEMENT. BRICK. STONE Paul 'McIntyre 521-4353

, 882-7962. . Patios, walks, porches, steps
Flagstone repair PLASTERING and Drywall.

Tuck pointing, 'patching Neil SqUIJ'l!'3, 757-0772.
SPECIALI II NG r N -PL-A-S-TE-R-C-ON-TR-A~CT-O-R--

SMALL JOBS Repair work. F I'e l! esU.
FREE ESTIMATES mates. Prompt service. J..

LICENSED I Maniaci, 7781357, 465-4150.
TU 2-0717________ ._, SUPERIOR DECORATING

I
All types of pla~tering, dry-

MI KE GEISER wall repair, stucco repair.
CEMENT Painting, all types. Grosse

CONTRACTOR P01nte . references. Reason.
able piices. Insured. Tom

Drivewa)'s, pat i IH, walks, McCabe, 824-8576, 331.
. steps,. tuck pointing, water.

G. OLMIN proofing. No jobs tpo small. 2356. FRANK R WEIR
'WINDOW CLEANING FREE ESTIMATES PLASTERING and Dryw~ll. . . '

FREiEERSYi?MEATES I 881-6000 New work, repairs. Li. PLUMBING, HEATING,
. _I cetlsed and insured. 885- SEWERS AND DRAINS

" WE 3A;2_302~REP R. L. STREMERSCH 8545. BOILER. SPECIALISTS
CEMENT CONTRACTOR I Q-U-A-L-I-T-Y-P-LA-STE-R-I-N"-G---

A.OK Window Cleaners. Set. ~ment.. I tailored repairs, 30 years 885-7711
vice 01'1 storms and screens'

j

DrIVeways in Grosse Pointe. Free esti. 38i KERCHEVAL, FARMS
Free estimates. Monthly Patios mates Satisfaction guar. Since 1925

. rates. 775.1690. - Brickwork anteed. Reasonable. Jam~s PROFESSIONAL dressmak-
--------.-- Basement .Waterproofing Blackwell. 821.7051. Keith Danielson ing and alterations. Grosse
i.> WINDOW CLEANING CO. Steps Licensed Master Plumber Pointe Park. Reasonable.

St.OImS and screens, alu- Tuck Po!nting . 1-2-1-R---F-U-R-N-IT-U-R-E---r;.;;.;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;==========::; . Mrs. Korovessis. 824-1536.
mmum and gutter,; cleaned, Free Estimates REPAIR C. T. HARTUNG
free estimates. Lowes t SPECIAL ON SMALL EUROPEAN experienced (15
prices in the Pointes I~JOBS AND REPAIR ---------- INC. years) dressmaker. Barba-

773-0525 . FURNITURE refinished, reo ra. 885.8302.
, '. WORK paired, stripped, any type Complete Plumbing - Hot .

SAVE 100/.o 'I +'82-1721 of caning. Free estimates. Water and Steam Heat. DRESSMAKlNG-Select the

WI NDOW
'( i,'O 474-8953 or 345-8258. ing Service. Free Esti. I pattern .and fabric, we sew

I mates. Residential.Com- I it. Alterations, make yes .
. CLEAN ING 1 DJ DOMEN ICO I UPHOLSTERING by retired I mercial II terdays into todays. Pick.

ESTIMATE 371.2035 i <?EME~T CONTRACTOR I upholsterer. .Good- work. up and delivery available.
EXCELLENT WORKr I Dnv~ways, walk~, and flo.ors'i Reasonable. vA 1.4900. 777-3868 772-7975.

• • i brH~k work, tuck POinting,! ---------- ..... -.-..,. ..... ------' I IM I K E'S i waterproofing. 121 >-CARPENTER SERVICE I DRESSMAKlNG and altera.
No Job Too Small I tions done in my home.

WIN DOW FREE ESTIMATES --------------------- I Good work. Call Barbera,
CLEAN ING ,881-7900 WHY MOYE 527-9489.Win do w s washed, eaves. -.-.-. -_._______ _ _

cleaned. Free Estimates. i GRAllO JUST ,"PROYE 21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
526-8845 i CONSTRUCTION & LANDSCAPING

---------- 'Cement driveways, floors. We specialize in: ----------_
21L-TILE patios, porchcs, Dew steps. • ROOM ADDITIONS MAC'S ,
. . WORK old garages raised and rc- • DORMERS SPRI NG CLEAN-UP I'
---------- paired. New garage doors. • GARAGES
CERA:lHC TILE - Licensed i New garages built. Li. • Any of your Compl'ete yard work, shrub'

,and insured Remodel with I censed and Insured. construction needs and tree trimming, etc.
ceramic 885.8545 : 774-3020 772- 1771 We're in.ured &flcen ...d and Reasonable rates. quality

---------- --- I ------_____ have 23 vears experierlce. service. Call Tom.
CERAMIC TILE HAROLD _~_ 776.4429 OR 882.0195

57 5 ~-- ----- Call us today for a ---.-----.-
3-007 CHAUVI N free design & estimate LANDSCAPE

791-7689 CEMENT CONTRACTOR DESIGN SERVICE
-------------.---. ... ALL TYPES OF 294-5959

! CEMENT WORK Will plan and ex~ute land-

F CI 'f' d lid I.Walks • Drives • Porches Let us make your old home look new scaping needs at Ior assl Ie r\ S i • Patios. Waterproofing ; SPECIAL SPRING PRICES
; • Pre. Cast Steps : POI NTER II

Ca11882-6900. :, • Tuck Pointing LANDSCAPING I__________ • Chimnt>y Repair 885-1900
21K-WINDOW . No job too small

Free Estimates
WASHING .779.8427 882.1473

---------- LicensC'd
[----------, 18 Years in Pointes
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COMPOSE YOUR OWN CLASSIFIED- AD
AND ORDER IT BY MAIL THROUGH THE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
CALL US THURSDAY, FRIDAY OR MONDAY

-'- TuESDAY MORNING YOU MAY GET
'NOTHING BUT A BUSY SIGNAL.

. .

- -
-:. '. : •••• ..".'J, '... 'l,.; i.. . .... f' "I I

f':..))1 ....

. '-, :

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE JS TUESDAY 12 NOON
- CHANGES OF COpy AND CANCELLATIONS

ACCEPTEI) UP TO 4 P.M., MOND.t\Y
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, ,USE THIS
HANDY FORM TO MAIL IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED WANT AD.
CHARGES INDICATED ARE CASH RATES.

* PHONE NO. COUNTS AS ONE WORD'
- * HYPHENATED WORDS COUNT AS TWO

WORDS
* NO ABBREVIATIONS PERMITTED-
* CHANGES & CANCELS-MONDAY BY 4 P.M.

, * ADD $1.50 FOR A BOX NUMBER,
* ADD $2.00FOR ~ILED RE~LIES

- ,,

f
i
I

I
I

I

r--------~WANT AD ORDER FORM----------
Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for .

Date Classification Desired _

Enclosed is my check or money order for $ _ ,
NAME ADDRESS _

CITY ZIP PHONE _
Mail to: Classified AdvertisiRg Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 99 Kercheval,

. Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236
--------------------------------~---- --------------

WRITE YOUR AD BELOW OR ON A SEPARATE SHEET IF
NEEDED. . -

Minimum Cost is $2.90 for 12 Words - Additional Words 15~
-------- ---- -----~------------------------------------123 4
- --- - -- - --- ---- ---- -

5 6
- - - --- - --- - ---------

7
- - -~ ~-- -~- . - - - - . ------- -- ~- ---

8

9
- -- - -

10 11
- - . --- - -- -- - -- - ~ - -- ----- - --

12 2.90

. - - ---- --

17 3.65 18

_13
- --

3.05 14 - 3.20 15
- - ~

3.80 19

3.35 16

20

3.50
- --

4.10
-~ - - - . - - - --

I 21 4.25 22
ff ---- - ------ - -- -- -- ~ --
I 25 4.85 26
I - ----- - ----
f 29 5.45 30
I

4.40 23

5.00 27

5.60 31

---

4.55 24

5.15 28

5.75 32

4.70
5.30

5.90 etc.~--------------------------------------------------~

" \ \ -
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GERANIUM
SALE

.delivered 10 Your Home on
SATURDAY, MAY 10th

r----JUST SENDINCOUPON---- ...I Ilkl CHck PI,"I. io: Brou. POIIIII NlIr1~Punt Club Ir. 707 VIrIII.r Rd.. G,P.W'- 48236 I
I NAME I
I ADDAESS II ZIP PHONE I
I COLoN NO.OF.SltTS.on COST'-PER-i'-SKT.- ---coiT" I
I Ii.... Rod I jT .-- S8.5~~-T=~~-- I
I S'lIrIon Pink I _. __.._...__=-=~"_.50 ~ .. -- - I'
f TOTAL

(=PLEA-SE-ORijER-EARLY'-

Other's jump arounc! under the pressures of selling advertising
space.

Multiplication and fluctuation have to be the real thing for us. The
Audit Bureau of Circulations keeps close tabs on our circulation
audience-their auditors, their standards, their reports, and their
figures,

Not a bad arrangement. At least you know for sure exactly what
your advertising moneys are buying.

Counting only those willing to pay the price makes us publish a
pape'r people will want to read-an audience interested in what you
have to say about your products and services.

Be ABC-sure!

The Audit Bu reau of Circulations is a self:-regulatory aSSOCiation 01 over 4.000 ad:
.vertisers, advertising agencies, and publishers, and is recognized as a bureau of
~tandards lor the print media industry,

,~IO ~

~~B~:Grosse Pointe News
C'(lL""

7-
_.. .~. .'Y~
ttJ '-U \J.J

SOble people~~irculanohfi.9ures
lVluffiPIY
liKE

RABBiTS

"

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Monday. Thursday; Saturday
Friday

IN. SMALL PRINT

9:30 a.m.' 4:30 p,m.
9:30 a.m.' 6,00 p.m,

21143 Mack Avenue / (313) 885.;600
Open:

A
MiehiganNationai Bank

GrOSSE POint£5

JUST A GOOD, -RELIABLE
ttNO-CHARGE

, '

CHECKING"

A full service banI<.• An affiliate of Michigan National Corporation _. over $5,7 billion m assets and over
430 bankmg locations statewide 0 Member F.D,I.C..- Depositors' accounts lOsured to $100,000

ISN'T THAT WHAT YOU REALLY
WANT?

Simply maintain a daily balance of $299 in your personal
checking account with us and you will receive a no-charge
checking account. There will be no charge for checks processed,
for deposits or for your monthly statement.

Write all the checks you want and monthly you will receive
an itemized statement listing the checks received by the bank in
numerical order, indicating the dates received and the amount of
each check.

So open your account today and enjoy the convenience of a
Michigan National Bank - Grosse Pointes service-charge free
checking account.

Page Fourteen-C

NO IFs, NO ANDs, NO BUTs

Thursday, March 20, 1981

I
M'artha winsIt pays to sltop around Advic,eon using credit NH teams To open Meadow :Brook free, paperback

f d. ~ CPA As a two.paycheck family, I ducted on YOllr Income tax • t h M · F t. l J 25 0 lOb 0or ere It, say S are you getting what you return. Finally, there is the 'I neal rop y USlC es lVa une In I rary qmz
" . . ~hould out of your credit po. time value of your money be. I The Meadow Brook Music "B be f Seville" on Au.

Credit IS becoming mor.e You may be able to obtam teniial? The wise use of I cause you will be paying for I By TIm Saunders. ar r 0 The GrosSe Poointe Public
and 1T\0re elusive for the a quick personal loan, .called credit ~an' mean more lever. I the item with in f 1ate d I North High i Festlval, a cul~ural.,program gust 20. Soloists include Library sponsored a special
average person to obtain with a "signature" loan, for an ,~ f d blo' f.1 d II Two.thirds of the 1980-811?f Oakland UmverSJ.y, opens Evelyn Petros, mezzo so. game quiz at each' of the
h . '" a~. or a ou • Income am I 0 ars, Its 18th season of outdoor prano Alan Titus baritone .

t e contmued nse In mterest amount u sua II y around ily esp-ecial1y when it comes I Should credit cards 'be held high school sports' year have Th d J 25' , ' three ,Hbraries for young
rates. With such expensiv~ $2,000, One.day approval for to large purchases. How vou i ]'oint1y? As a general rule now been completed and for c~nthcerMt~h ulrsT,al

y, Tunhe ,and Rockwell Blake, -tenor, adults last month.
B " thO I I' t' I' n m . ' I ' th d . 't WI IC ae I son omas Neville Marriner will con.orrowmg agamst your or- IS oan app Ica Ion s ,0 . I <elect the most effective way ~eJ>arate accounts should be e secon year 10 a row I d ct' th D I 't S The quiz consiste~ of 10

than ever to shop carefully man. , to u~e credit either together held for the husband and the appears that Grosse Pointe COhnu Omg
h te TehrOl ymt• dilct. questions w h i c h required

f 1 Wh d Th CPA av personal ' '. . " N th' th f pony rc es ra. e concer F r I t ar held k'llf I . f th d tor a oan. ere 0 you ~ s s. . ,or 1ieparately, IS the' first' WIfe. This way, you aren't or IS on e verge 0 '11 f t "t R 'h es Iva cancer s e s I u use 0 e car ca a.
look? The cost of borrowing loans are usually easier to I step in realizing this credit i held liable for the debts of winning another Bi-County WI e~ ure planlS ~'in Baldwin Pavilion on the log. All winners received a
will depend upon the source, get w.here you already have i po'ential, say the Michigan I your spouse and separate League All Sports TfQphy. I Laredo m, a p.ro~ram that 10' Oakland University campus free paperback, At Central
so investigate the advantages an eXlstmg account at a bank I A<£Qciation of CPAs. ~cr.edit histories are main. Tl}e trophy, competed for clude~ G~~nka s RussIan and in Rochester, with entrances Library, Martha Kolejeski
of loans against yo'ur life in. or savings and loan associa'i 0 f th b t' . t I tained. If you find it can. by seven area high schools, LUdr:l.lii~ C Over:ur~, :-achci on Walton and Adams Road. was the first person to win 'a
surance policy, a credit lion. Since interest rates t ne" (} n~ e~ ]OIn ve~. i venient you may want to is annually awarded to the mant? s. ~ncer a o. an Over 7,000 people can be paperback and a -total of 30
union or passbook loan, a vary, though, inquire at sev. i ures I? s I . a b ~~e m~r'. have b~~h names on a few school combining the most rchalkOVSky s Symphony No, seated in the pavilion and I students participated that
credit card cash advance as eral places to make sure: gage. you are 0, earnm~ accounts, points overall in the fall, . . , I on the loawn. All Thursd~y day.
well as a personal 10a!1f.rom ' you're getting a gOO~ ~eal. : ~~~e:'~::e :~~:~~:b~~m~' Si~ce two incomes and .two win!er and spring schedules. I th The hf: s ~ I v~I ;:111 :~n I and Saturday concerts beg~n, ------
a. bank" say,s the ~hchlg.an, Perso.nal loans fall m,o two The double income couple credIt records are taken mto In lhe award's three year r~u,g ep em r ,an 10 at 8:30 p.m. The. gr,ou~ s I HancllUlg wastes cited
dln~~ 1,Ife Insurance poltcy categones: unsec~red and: <hould start with the l()west con sid era lion wh-en you existence, North has won it addltlon to, the ~hursda,Y/ open ~t ,6 p.m. for pICnicking Cf the estimated 57 mil.
Assoclaho,n of C~As, i secured. Yo.ur credIt an~ em.' down payment permitted, apply for a joint card, your twice, in 1977.'Nl and 1979.1 Saturday s)~phon~c serle.s and dmmg at Trumbull Ter'llion metric wet tor., of 'haz.

. Borrowl.ng agamst "OUr or. ployment hiStOry, salar~ an,d and therco.by' allo\\' monthly credit limit may be higher 80 Includes a ~flday mght varl- race,' d t 'g erated e h, _. ,. . . I ety series Sunday pops ser. ar ous was e, en ac
IS a relatively cheap sour.ce the. perc.en~age of your dl:': payments to become as lar,l!e t~an WIth a smgl~ l.ncome.. J:-- During the. fall ,season ies and ~hildren"S concerts, Inf~rmation on season sub. year, ,onl~ 10, perc~nt of the
of credit. The maXimum 10' cre-llonary Income used to ,r". a< pos<I'ble. In the early dIsadvantage to ]omt credit North collected 31 POints by 1 th t tl' ht scriptlOns and a brochure matenal IS belJlg dIsposed of

d bt 11 d t "~ t . if 'th f' . h' f' t' b th th p us 0 er concer S spo Ig . , -J .•terest rat~ on new policies. is pay e s usua y e ermme years most of -that payment acctou~ tS IS d,etl di~' sPl~?se I blOIS,mg
d

1t;>1',ln . 0 e I ing popular entertainers are available by callmg the properly, ,say federal ".llclals
around eIght percent, ,,:h.lle whether. or not you are. will be inter~st which is de. ge SinO ere 1 ICU les, oys an glr s cross coun. . . . I Meadow Brook Box Office, trying to enforce new waste
the rate on older poliCies granted an unsecure loan., ductibl~ on your federal in. the poor credit raling willi try, girls' tennis and the T~e Det~,(llt Symphony willi 377.2010. I laws.
may be five or six percent. With a secured loan, ~Dllat., ('oml' t;x 1'pt,,1'O A low nown reflect on both of you, girls' basketball also contrib. be m reSIdence at Meadow ----.---. .... ._------------------
The amount you can borrow eral Ilke stOCKSor Donus an~ payment means a larger However, When de a 1i n 81 utec1 to North's llrst place ?;v,,:..; fv~ "'lil•• ":t"C:"" ~;,,~. _.
is limited to the policy's offered as a. guarantee t~at, profit for you when it comes with a bank credit card and oveJall .llle Marrmer, festival artlstlc
cash value, not its potential the. loan ,Will be repaId,: time to sell the house be. "main:enance fees," it might In the recently concluded director, will conduct t~ree
dollar value. If your S50,OOO i' WhIle th-e mterest rates may i cause your original cash out. be a good idea to hav.e two winter season North was not weeks of concerts; Marriner,
policy is a few years old, you I b~ the same on. ,t~ese two! lay was sm.all. cards on a singl.e account I qui'e as dominant, taking a ones of the world's "!,ost reo
may be able to borrow no klOds of loans, It IS worth" ., and save some of these costs., first place in only the boys' cord,ed ,conductors, IS, also
more than $1,000, Death, asking about to make sure,; A,no.~er ~edge a~alnst m. ------ I swimming. The wrestling musIc director of the Mmne'
benefits would be decreased: Banks are tightening their: "Iatlon IS uSI~g .credlt to p~r. team tied for second place, sota Orchestra.
by the amount still owed, say: credit requirements but that, chas,e a~preclatmg assets ltke .TCAH cites overall while the basketball Sixten Ehrling, Meadow
the CPAs, I shouldn't stop you from try., art, antiques or g:ms, Your and the girls' volleyball Brook's first artistic director,

Your passbook at a savings, ing to g~t a loan if you need fmance charges ':V11l be .off. Bon Secours teams took fourth places, is returning to conduct a pair
or commercial bank can be one. If you are denied a loan, set by t.lle .proflts realtzed giving North a total of 18 of con?erts, and t\~O conduc.
the key to a low interest loan: request a summary of your from ~ellmg tnvestments, but The' Joint Commission. on points in the winter season, tors WIll make -theIr Meadow
with rates va~'ing from one: credit file from the credit be sure, to figu~e out the Accreditation of Hospitals Of course the trophy is Bro~K debuts. They ~re Fin.
institution to the other. The, bureau that supplied it to re~l cost of ('~dlt by cl1cu. (JC~) ~warded a two.year still up for grabs, as at least land s Paavo Berglund and
money in your account con- the bank, There may l>l! er. latmg the fmance charge accre~ltatlon to ,Bon Secou~s two other teams remain with. Sem~on. Bychkov. currently
tlnues to earn interest over rors in your file and if so, i a!:er taxes. " I Hosp~tal on Feb .. 23, H IS striking distance. Fortunately mus~c director of the Gralld,
the term of the loan so the they must be investigated, i Assuming you have the thh hlg,her aecr~dlt~tion I.hat for the Norsemen Lakeview RapIds Symphony.
Joan's cost is basically the An updated credit file could I neCi!ssary cash available -to a 'Tl)h~'Pldta~ain receive. h:l I'S the second p'lace team Ad.ditional guest conduc-

. • f' h' thi I'k e eels on wa~ reac edlffe~nce between the mter. Improve your chances 0 I purc ase some ng I e a b th J'" AU B d f C after it failed to capitalize in tors lnclude Gaetano Delogu,. f'g t i it '1 e vn.:n oar <> am. kl I dest rate you pay and the rate gett!ni a loan. . . 'I r~ rl era
b

or ior ~ .cahr, S i missioners after a review of the winter competition. Lake. ma ng h s second Mea ow
you earn on the account. Fm".1ly a more expenSlve wIse to uy t au fig t or n. the findlng~ of a recent sur. view is in fifth place and Brook appearance, and Tilson

Do you belong to a credit loan source but quick and v.est the money and take out vey of the 'hosp'tal It means now third overall with 36 Thomas.
union through your employ- easy way of getting money is a loan? The CPAs say as that Bon Secou~s ,Ho~pital Is points, Amon~ this s~as~n's g?est
er, community organization a cash advance from your long as the value of .the item in compliance with the stan. First place in the winter I artists WIll be plantsts Mlsha
or church group? Although bank credit card. Since the vou're. ~uyJng will outlast the dard,s set ,bv the Commission. schedule went to Lakeshore Dichter, Ivan Moravec and
the economy has affected bank may charge th~ same loan, It s a good Idea :to get The JCAH commended which finished with 21th Ruth Laredo and violinists'
credit unions as weU as other I interest for cash as It does a loan. and use y~ur cuh John Tatul11, exe'cutlve dl. points as both Its basketball Ida Haendel and Josef Suk,
lenders, find out the possi. for cr'edit, about 18. percent, where It can earn higher in. rector for Bon Secours Has. and volley,ball teams Were Suk also will be the viola
bilities of getting llc break on! you should use this only terest, but ma~e -sure the 'Plta!'s' effort.~ toward pro- undefeated. Lil$eshore fin- soloist in Berlioz' "Harold in
loan interest. I when you can repay it in a money Is put where it earns vlding quality patient care, ished third in the fall season Italy.".

The Interest rate celling I short time, Most banks more lh!!n the interest rate According to Tatum, ''The with 21 points putting it in Other guest arlists include
for federally chartered credit charge interest from the date on the loan. I'JCAH review covered every second place' overall with Q!>oistHelniz Holliger, cellist
union is 12 percent. Many I you take. the cash advance There is also the tax con. aSDect of the ho!"Oil-aland Us 42'>11points. Nathaniel Rosen and soprano
credit unions charge less I and there is no interest.free siderations, too, since the In- tielivery of healtl). care ser. Nevertheless the Norse- Jessye Norman.
Jhan the maximum rates. grace period. terest on the loan can be de. vices to the community." men do seem' to have the The world pre m ie r of

.... ----.. upper hand. "North has dom. Michigan composer'Lawrence
lnated the 'spring' sport sea- Singer's "Metamorphis for
son for the past several Oboe, Violin and Orchestra"
years," says North athletic will be performed August 22,
director Tom Gauerke. DSO members Donald Baker,

"Both the boys' .track team principal oboist, and violinist
and the boys' tennis team Joseph -Goldman, assistant
have either won or tied for concertmaster, will be the
the league championship each soloists,
year since North opened in A highlight of the .festival
1968, The baseball and girls' promises to be the concert
tra~k programs have also fin. performance of Rossini's
ished in one of the top posi- I .
tions annually. This year's milliop hours of, service to
softball team should also veterans in 1979 at Veterans
have one of its best squads I Administration medical cen.
ever." lers. "
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